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ALL FIRST PRIZE GOOD

tBlue'Ribbon Coffee and Blue Ribbon Baking Powder have thesame good quality that Blue Ribbon Tea is famous for. Theyare guaranteed superior to ail others and if you buy any one ofthese articles you are at liberty to return it and have your moneyerefunded, but we know you wiII prefer to keep the goods.

tt BLUE RJBBON LJMMTED WINNIPEG

TheMlis Behïind the NamBleaced..FIVE ROSES FLOURO"
I. are the largest. best equipped and mnotBlended." sBlitarv flour 'nils in the British Emrpire ine.

FiveRoses Flour
II~~ 

"Nol Blleached....got Blended:'The discriminating housewjfe --on whose table is always â&ýfound the best bread, the most tempting Pastry--aIways uses Five__RssFoecsesefds it 'always good and good a!1 ways.' 
'

]-IVE ROSIE
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A Chat with our. Readers
W Ehave te thank our readers fortheir hearty contributions to

the columus of this magazine
duriug' the past year. Unfortuuately
there has not been rom for more
than a small fraction of what wae
received, and many good etories are.
refueed a place because they are too
long. For one kind of matter, how-
ever, The Western Home MontbIy
can always make room, articles describ-
ing phenomena and develeputeut in the
West, or articles -dealiiig with live prob-
Ilmm peculiar te the- West. In every
case posisble, photographe ishoul d accom-
pany articles. t ie scarcely necessary
te say that nothiug will be accepted
which, in the opinion of the Editor, je
net worthy of publication.

Ma.ny thoueand -enhecriptions expire
with the February number. We have
tried very hard te please our patrons,,
sparing neither labor uer expeuse te
give them. the very beet aud meet àîI:
terestiug magazine that could possibly be
given; and hope we have succeeded se
well that net a single eue of our pies-
cnt subscribers will be willing, te, do
wit)iout the magazine for the year 1913.
It costase little-.euly eue dollar per
year-a sum which yen would neyer
miss, that al eau afford te take it, and
wu are quite sure that ne eue who has
read it for the past year could dispute
the fact that it is a most interesting
and attractive publication. Many of the
best writers in Western Canada are reg-
ular contributers te its columns, men
and wemen who are recognized experte
ini their respective Unes, aud whose judg-
ment can ho reied on te ho sound and
healthy. 17o this list the beet talent
available will be added during the year.

We should ho pleaeed te have youi
comoare The Western Home Moithly
'with auy other magazine at auywhere
neni- itE- price. We dlaim that it je the
mc.3t akractive and meritorieus frout s
1V 3rar ztandpoint of any of the pop-

-. rhied. monthiies and ite succese
p. » ->. that this dlaim je eupported by
the great readiug public of the Ca-
niadian West. If you have been pleased
wi'th our magazine in the paet yen will
be more pleased with it in the future.
No matter how many- maagzines you
take for 1913 save the amali price me-
quired for a subscriptieu to the West-
ern Home Monthly.

It is now better and more interestillg
than ever before in its history. Large
sume ef money have been expended in
order to secure for its columne the best
attractions obtainable. Our policy je to
get the best, ne matter what the cost,
and articles by leading authorities at
home and abroad will always bc found
in the magazine. The Western Home
Monthly will be profusely illustrated in
the future, as the Art Departutent je a_
frature te which speial attention la
being paid, and in short, the W. H. M.
for the comiug year will be just as
good as money, laber and brames can
make it. Now, assuingr our readers of
the very best that is in us, we hope
they will reciprocate te the lextent that
there will bc few, if any, of our old
friends who will net renew for another

ear. The circulation already has at-
taiped very high figures, easily larger
[han that of any other magazine pub-
lished west of the Great Lakes, and we
believe larger than any magazine pub-

1lished in the Dominion of Canada. Our
good friPnde, our subecribers, brought
this about with their kind commenda-
tion and if there ever was a'time when

the magazine could heartily and confi-
dently recommnend, that timue ie the
present. This very issue in, we think,
an improvement on anything that has
gone before, and our aim for the fu-
ture will be to, makè every ipumber a
gem.

Important to Subscribers and Club
Raisers

Just aeseou as tàe February number
je receive4j by subscribers in their re-
spectiv» loçalities, every club raiserwho
f ormed a club f or The Western Home
Monthly last year, or at auj' other time:
should cail upon ail those who took the
magazine last year or any precedlug
year and. ask for their renewal, for. 1913.
We think thit Borne of our subseribers
fail to renew because no club ruser
calis upon them and asks theni to.
This in a great mistale on the part of
soute of the club misera, for renewalse
count for premiums just the same as
new.subseriptions, and it je very easy.
to get reuewals after a year's reading
of the magazine.

Hete in au lnspiring Appreciatioz

644 Langside Street, Winnipeg,
Nov. 30th. 1912.

Manager of The Western Home Monthly.
Enclosed here'wth in a. subecription

($1.00) to be sent for one year to a,
friend in Glenarn, Ireland. This makea.
the tighth subscription from me.

I have to thank you mont cordially
f or the handeome lamp awarded to me
when my subecriptions amounted to,
eeven. Ail my frieuds admire the "up.:
and it ie indeed very umeful.

It may interest you to know that rny
attention was firet directed to Your
magazine when at home ini'Irelaiîd near-
ly three years ago, and ince 1 came
here I have been a regular reader. My
friende at home-in the Old Country en-
joy reading it immeneely, and it seema
to me that no one who has read it for
any time could ever be happy without
1.

Wishing you and your popular maga-
zine continued and ever increasiug suc-1
ces

Two More Interesting Letters
«Encloaed please find monty order for

$3.00 in payment for three subscrip- .
tione as per attached instructions. The
abeve subsMlptions are in the names of
two isters--the firet mentioned haviug
greatly tujoyed your magazine for the
liant year, and the second 1 arn havlng
yeu eend it to as a pleasurable and ac-
ceptable surprise from me. The kind
.sind encouragiug letters you frequeutly
acknowledge receipt of in your Mouthly,
are ail deffervedly coming to you. 1
consider the W. H. M. by al odds the
beet famil, magazine publisbed in Can-1
ada, and it ought to have a place in
the home of every father and townsman
in the West. Good luck and ail pros-
perity to yen."

K. D. McLjean, Pincher Creek, Alta.

"I1 have jut teceived the Dec., andl
also the Jany. issue in quick succession,
and was very glad to see The Westerni
Home Monthly again, haviug missed it
very much since we left Rosthern,,Sas;k.
We certainly appreiate the W..
with its varietv and interesting reýfl
ing."$ J. Knechtel, Golden, Colorado(.i
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UNION BANK 0F, CANADA
Eatablished 1865

Head Office - Winnipeg
Paid-up Capitda............$5,000,000
Xoueansd Undtidd Profite 8.171,00
Total Amate, oe........u,OMOo
]Rom. IPEE8IET -noNf. X. EKPua

VICU-PRMMMMNT:
W. PRICE R. T. RILEY

W. R. ALLAN a. HAASB. BARKER ' M .P. F. E. KENATOrýM . BULL G. P. REIDlieut-CoI. .J. CARSON G. H. THOM80NB. L. DREWRY W. SHAW
E. E. A. DU VERNET, K,0.

G. H. BALFOUR, Generai Manaa.,,
H. B. SHAW .A"itant General1 Manager.,

P-W .CRISPO, Superintendent of Branches
and Chief Inspector.

London, Enuland._Branch No. 51 Threadneedi
KnI O ce~ ~ uipetit OLe8t. ..

8PEI 4TTNTON GIVEN TO FARMER 1 81EUSINESS
-Grain Drafts Neoiaed. ïecerest Alowed on Deposite.

Branchs and Agencies West of Great Lakes:
*. Mantoba-Baldur, Birtle, Boihsevain, Brandon, Carberry, Carman, Carroll,.G1iwa~r rysaîCity, Cypress River, Dauphin, Deloraine, Glenboro, Haniiota,Bmattney, holîand, Killarney, Manitou, Melita, Minnedosa, Minto, Morden,Neepawa,- Newdale, Ninga, ]Rapid City, Roblin, Russell, Shoal Lake, Souris,Stzitlîclair,. Virden, Waskada, Wawanesa, Weliwood, Winnipeg.-Saskatchewan-Adanac, Alsask, Arcola, Asquith, 'Bounty, Buchanan, Cabri,Caumora, Carl le, Cr ik, Cupar, Cut Knife, Esterhazy Eyebrow, Fillmore, Grayel-bour , G ui Lake, erbert Humboldt, Indian.Headjansen, Kerroberi, Kinders-.ijr las Lang, Lanigank Leeville, Lemberg, Lumsden, Luseland,' Macklin,Mele Creck, Marlfield, Milestone, Moose Jaw, Moosomin, Netherhili, Neudorf,Optans, Outlook, Oxb0w, Pense, Perdue, Plenty, Qu'Appelle, Regina, Racanville,,,!tofflown, Saskatoon, Scott, Smpson, Sîntaluta, Southey, Strass'.urg, Swift Cur-:,Int *T'esser, Theodore, Toga, Tonupkins, Vanguard, Vîceroy, Wapella, Wawota,* atrous, Webb, Weyburn, Wilkie, Windthorst, Wolseley, Yorkton, Zealandia., Mberta-Airdrie, Alix, Barons, Bashaw, Bassano, Believue, Blackie, Blair-more, BOwdC, 'Bpw Island, Brooks, Calgarlo Carbon, Cardston, Carlstadt, Car-I:çhyn, Grande Prairie Grassy Lake, Big ieHîlrsInsal rvine,LgaeôntîLangdon, Lethiiridge, Macleod, Medicine Hat, Okotoks, Passburg,'Incbitr Creek, Seven Persoa, Strathmore, Swalweil, Three HBis, Wainwright.lIgtlb Coumbia - Enderby, Hazelton, Nanainto, New Hazelton, PrinceRuperti Telkwa, Vancouver, Vernon, Victoria.
' This Bank, havng over 260 branches in Canada, extending from Halifax taýPrince Rupert offers excellent facilities for the transaction of every description*of bankin business. Ilt las correspondents in ail cities of importance througlîoutCanad t e United States, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies._w' Collections miade in ail parts of the Dominion, and returns prompt!y re-"ltedat.lowest rates of exchange.

Blnpo rancb D. M. N ERVE. Manager. F .j BOULTON, Asst.-Manager

PMor a short time we are offering at special prices
The Renowned

"GoÉioIIiSiI Goves Sjik Mitts
for Ladies and Gentlemen

Warm, coînfortabie andI lasting-
Mad itBack, White, Silver, Grey.

Mode, Etc.

Ladies' *1k Gloves
2250

P51 'pair $1.00

Lades SiIk Mitts
No. 3154

Per pair $1.20

Gentlemen's SiIk Gloves
No. 2260

Per pair $1.50

Gentlemen's SiIk Gloves
No. 2360

Per pair $1.75
PO >st itionvi pf o ei 1 t f I> st ai oiii'X i ieSSOîdeî cox et iîg a:uîî int of yotîr st h tt ion

BELDING PAUL" CORTJCELI1 LIMITED
WINNIPPq

She.s- a

is Mrs. Edwards, when
she gets going in the a
kitchen. She pops that home-made Irish soup
of hers on the stove to boil, and then sets to work.
Out corne ail the littie bits of cold meat and cold potatoes. Into thestewpau they go. Over them she pours the boiling soup. And inhaif an hour or so she's turned out a tasty, appetising stew, pipinghot and ready to serve; the two-or-three-helpings kind, you know,-Or yOonouWi, if you lay in a supply of Edwards' Soup.

i d <u 'r d a D eu i c c. e d S o u t c e a e i n h r e. v a r e i g - R r 5 o , a oWhi e. The rown varitista i*hc, nourishing soukp jrq'ard fZ=bref and treh 'egtabje. TAohe hr iwO a-e PurLY vegetable soups.Lots of damaty uow dm in aour aw.Cook BOLk.Wrte for a copv PM ee.ESCOIT & HARMER, WINNIPEG, MAN*
RePresentatlves for Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Aberta

Mlore About

The Loading Platlor
The present generation of western farmers wil neerknow the dificulties and vexations experienced by tieir pre-decessors in the earir year, wfen no one oud get- a caroadof grain shipped in buik except by ioading it througb auelevator. The system forced the majority of farmers to selItheir grain to the elevator owvners at jarbitrary prices, andofttimes to submit to heavy dockage and other annoyances,causing continuai dissatisfaction- Now, however, the distribu-dion of cars as fixed by the Grain Act, and the use of theloading platform, provide facilities which enable the farmer tosecure satisfactory treatment in the disposai of bis grain,and the hlighest market. prices at time of sale. Every farmer,therefore, glîculd more and More endeavor to us,,e*tlie oadiîîgPiatform in shippîng his grain to the termnîal elevators. Itis the safeguard of the farmers' freedom in disposing. of hisgrain to the best advantage for hiniself. If fariners refrainfromn using the ioading piatform freeiv, it might restîit ini itsbeing donte away with,' because raiiway conpalîjes and elevattîrOffIîerv, are strongly opposed to it. It is easy to iiiîderstandt'Why elevator people desire the loading .plitforin aboliihd.Tite raiiway people on their part say it deiays the loading oricars and helps to cause car sho--tage; titis we know to benonsense, because frequentîy after cars are loaded, whetlmer'vith grain, coal, lumber or other merehanii<îi 5 tley are side-tracked for days and even weeks iflstead of being proniptiyfliùved forward to their destination. it is etnushae alldsiiortage of conipetent train menit Wlîieit inostiv cause grrainibiockades on the railways, and flot lack of cak et evrfarier, therefore, do al he an t. nise tue o;uIlîîg !atfrm

and beco ine an independent h i pper. In sIuse leu t v risDi tts we wilI state ini detail the savinge and1 other alvuaeof direct ioading into cars as compared with iondiiig trulevators.
. We landle the farniers' grain stietlv oit oiiîîjsisiîîu,iake liberai ad alies on car hbis of Ila ' .îpnis ugmaîn attîe eir', 're insperted; seenire tule liigest pieics attine (f 81e, and inake prompt rri. hn 511 W ie u

foriP~hppîug mnstructions anid market inifotrmation.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
Grain Co mmission Merchants

701-703D. Grain Exchange Winnipeg, Canada

When wnitîng advertisers1 please i,,ention The Western Home Monthly.
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Canada'.s Growing Trade
C NAA has entered upon her nationhood.
It.behooves her to be ail and do ail that
becomes lier as a nation. *On the side of
trade and, commerce this means among

ôther things that attention must be given to
(1) the development, the husbanding and the
proper usé of her naturai: resources; (2) the
manufacture of raw -materials into articles of
the -finest worknianship; (3) the disposai and
sale of these on the most advantageous terms
and i the best marketà of the world; (4)
the. importation at best rates of ail that we
niust teceive from abroad.

Natural Resources

For purposes of illustration let us consider as
sources of wealth, the soit, the mines, the
foiests, the fisheries, the water power of our
rivers.

If we are to b. a great people we must
gather f rom the soit ail the wealth it so lavishly
provides. We must do this wthout the waste
thât springs from neglect or ignorance. It re-
quires no wise man te perceive that w. have
not yet Üttained the possible. Only a small
fraction of the landid l under cultivation, but
this is not te be wondered at sine. the country
la new. Uni ortunately what la under culti-
',ation bas in many cases been imperfectly
tilled. It'is quit. possible under ideal con-
ditions and wise guidance te, make two blades
of wheat grow where one la now found. Nor
ila this ail. Every year tens of straw are
burned and worse than this the soit is robbed
of its most necessary possession-the phos-
phoru--and no effort is put forth te, replace it.
Some.day we shahl learn te use te the last

ounce the produets of oui grain fields, te turn
te, another of our great resources, the phshate
fields, and there get eomething to repi.nih
the land. We shaîl also learn, under M wise
systemn of agricultural training, te use te the
' est advantage every foot of ground; te
restoe. bat power through proper rotation of
cltops anid adequate fertilizlug. This la only a
beginning. We must learn how te, save every
pound of hay, how te tuin swamp lands into
fruitful fields. Ther, la mucb te b.e don.
before the soit wiii, year by year, give us ahl of
its. wealth, or before we shall learn te use
ýwisely what it does give.

Turning to the mines we have another greatsource of wealth, but ber. again there are
eVidences of waste. Somebody bas said that
Germany would make. a fortune out of oui
dumpheaps. A short t e ago there was dis-
covered in tue rocks of isconsin that which
Wl 1ield millions te tue state treasury. W.heve not yet found oui wealth. We are only
making a rougli beginning- W. must learn to
use te the utmostwa we have for here
there ia no possibility of replenishing wasted
stores.

0Of our foresta we bave wasted much. The
old fences in Ontario yet bear testixnony to
oui prodigality. We must save what is Ieft
and should enter at once upon a vigorous cam-
paigu of reforestation. Conservation is a
good word and bas no better application than
in this field.

Oui fishing industry was once our pride,
and may be again if we are well guided. No-
body can deny that we bave not derived from
our fisheries ail that we should have received.
Not only have the fishiug rights been sold for
too littie but the by-products have been
thrown away. We have been exercising the
rights of first-comers and using up the best
without regard te, consequences. We have
resembled a herd of cattie that bas just found
its way into a new pasture. We -have run
hurriedly from point to point grasping for the

>up
>rk.) h
id in
iping
low;

yards and foreign factories and as dividende tofer,-
eign shareholdera. A ver little of i t Maybe spent In
Canada for supplies bouzt in the Canadinpià
few Ca ashareholders may get di'videndf nôticéé,
and a few Canadians may b. on the wage 1r611 4f the.
steamship offices in Canada. But the blg part <efit .
lost to thie country."

Importation

A merchant marine would serve the pÛMroèes
of importation quit. as well as purposq,
of exportation. It ia bad enough to have Mb
pay a single duty. It la folly toi have -te paya t
double tax. It la not even neceasary that 1-
mercbant marine b. owned by the. g"weiâ.
ment, although those who believe lu govemp-
ment owdership would favor this. Thereis i*
reason .wby the government should flot ienfè
upon a venture of this kind. 1There, 1MIghtb. difficulty in getting Canadians te enter t'
navy. There will be none in getting' thdf t te
enter into first-class merchantmen.
foundland alone couid f urnish sfiin fis
and salora for a fleet,, and the We l Idhà,
could b. iÊelied upon te furnieh deck hands..

APora e

So a good Canadian programme f 'r k
extension of commerce inclucies: c

The husbanding and devélopmènt et ailcMr"
resources and the avoidance of waate.,

The manufacture of as many atoo~
possible, where w. can do this at a au.

The export and import of gooda MI out,

And te these ends muet ail good léga~
and ail endeavor look.

best, and have ruthlessly destroyed or wasted
more than we legitimately consumed. We
havetried to get rich in aday.

In the water power of. our rivera there la
untold wealth. A littie of it has been turned
te, advantage, but there ia ehiough yet availabie
to supply ail ôur manufacturera and farmers
with Iight, heat and power, and there might
b. i som parts of the Provinces suburban
railways operated at trifiing cost. We are only
at the beginning of things.

lbwzfaoturd Articles

This reference has been made to our resources
in order te lead te a second topic. We are too
ready te shp out of our land oui raw materials.
"Why aend out wheat st a dollar a bushel, and
buy,,back biscuits at thirty cents a pound?"
Oui duty la te seli not. only oui labor but our
brains and oui akili. As it is now we give
away much raw material for skilled workmen
i other lande te work upon and slip back to

us at a fabulous price. The time has.corne
for us te tbink of converting oui raw produdts
into finished materials. If our straw stacks
were in Germany they would be used. If they
had our flax filds fixese would yield a princely
sulm over and above the price obtained for the
fiax. A -survey of the items on oui customs
tariff wiil convince any one that there are hun-
dreds of articles that w. could make with
profit te ourselves, if we were only fully alive
te oui opportunities. Why ship bides? Why
buy sugar? Wby import binder twine? We
have gold, silver, iron and every metal worth
mentioning. How much of the finer ware le
made in Canada? Oui mountaine are the
storebouses of the world, and ouar mountain
streanmathe source of magnificent power--
why should we not be a nation of manufac-
turers?' This appiies particuiariy te Westerp
Canada.

Shlpping

Wben oui raw materials and oui manu-
factured articles are ready for the world's mar-
ket,%, who is it that acta the part, of carrier?
Not the shippers of Canada but those of the
Motberiand. Fifty millions a year sent out of'
our country as tolls might well have been cir-
culated lier. if we bad a merchant marine. A
great nation must b. more or less self-con-
tained. In a recent numnber of a contem-
porary magazine a writer uses these words and
they are commended to oui readers:

"Taking ail our ocean ports on both coasts,
it is a f airly moderate estimate that this
country's business placed in the hands of the
steamnship men last year something between
thirty and fifty million dollars."

Colliers in discussing the question says:
"The greater part of it went out of Canada, thatmuch ie clear. Out of 9,137,328 tons of freight car-

ried to and from our sea ports we Canadians carried
for ourselves only about one miflion tnn&s-moet of that
on very short tripe between Canada and Newfoundland
or some American coast port. On the basia of ton
miles, we carried probabiy only a fiftieth part of our
own trafflo. Out of the twenty-four and a hall mil-
lion tons register of the shipe entering and leaving
Canada in that year, Canadian vessels represented only
about four and a haif millioxtone-e--hiefly amati sea-
9on craft employed on short tripe, or in the fishing
trade It was the British bottoine-6,766 of them withf
a registration of 13,342,92 n 2 that carried ail but" pun fraction of our tradadathv oetd
and are stili coflectine aIl bu~ a few dollars out of the
millions we have paid for ocean freigbt in the last
forty years.

"In other words, the rough fifty million dollars a
year which we pay the steamship companies is another
one of our Canadian exporte, but flot one to be proud
of. It mearis fifty million dollars withdrawn in one
formn or another f rom circulation in Canada-fifty mil-
lion dollars being paid every year ini interest on for-
eign capit4, wages to foreign worknen in foreign ship..

Sèime tewns and country disrctw
why tue wavg.of progreas does flot o0rf
their locality. Generally they aosigua ay
but tue rigbt ene. Badluck, cmeii
of neigbboring districts, lack, of V
facilities--lu short, ail the items ,u the 1ét
bandicaps--arementioned. But in ninom*
eut of ten tue main tause in lack 'of- C'
munity spirit. Enthusiîasm, energy aÈd
atmosphere of succes cannot et Ifon. '
la raised against another, if there la muWt.
jealousy and suspicion. When one. inz
termines that ne action of bis sha help~à1
other man lu the saine village te bffln~Wè,'L.4
to-do, it is reasonably certain that suçhS#,
community is doolhed te, inertia and -redud.:
disintegration.

When a tewn's leading citizena dis6ouItatthe proposed entrance of new eutek-priseav
generaily because they fear new bbood. - üéi.
able te seS three feet before thefr fAC'es,, they
determine that if possible they wiil remain thé
"leading citizens. 0f the qualitiee of such
leadership it la unnecessary to spéak. Such
men are the worm ini the appie. I4o tewri
whicb contains them and aibows tbem te
dominate can thrive. Hospitality te iiew
enterprisea and new ideas la the first require-
ment for a community te succesa. What4.la
expressively called "boosting» If net carriéd
te exceas, does much for any tewn. It 1Ptw-
motes co-operation and democraiy. ne%
splendid unity of spirit which la generated ty
enthusiasm over athletic contesta ln otir
schools and colleges may weil serve as" a
timely hint to those whe wish te make tbeiî-
communities progressive. Frequently ail thpàt
is needed is a get-together club which shah!
take' in every person who la wiiling not only.it4
hurrahl for progressiveness, but te contribute
therelo his own elbow-grems.

J.

Uuprogrenlve Commw3ltles

Thë"-Westep» Homo monthiv
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mhe Mystery of Du[itnaron
Castie
By W. X. Gilbert

IItAML show the. gentleman up.?"S said MY "buttons," P after having
handed me la card wbich read,

"Capt. MacWilliam, Dungarten osatie.",
"CertaWnY, Curtis," The name was

not familiar, although the Castie 1
seemed te know. Where had I huard of
it? Perhape I had seen a picture of
it? Such were my thoughts when they
vero interrUPted by the entrance of a
ânes, military-Iooking man of about
thirty-eight.

991&. Steel, 1 pre8ume ?" he sid. On
mny answering in the uOlirmative, h. con-
tinued, "I arn Cuptain MacWilliam, and
1 trust do not intrude, but the fact la
MY nurves are unetrung by a series of
mysterious coincidences, which bave
taken place at- the. Castie, and on the
advice of an old friend of yours, Sidney
Law, who hue been spending a few days
with me, I have corne te place the fucta
before you, and ask your help."

"Ishah b. very pleaeed to-do what 1
cian for you, especially ais you're a friend
of an old school chum of mine."

"'Well, Mr. Steel, you muy have senen
iu the newepaers about two months
Age, the account of a body being found,
minus the. head, in one of the woode

As if inu lames hy moved about for i
minute or so, apparently trying te flnd
the latch. 1 juinped out of bed and
ruehed te tthe window; 1 opened it and
Iooked out, but could see no trace of thie
mysterioàs apparition. This I can as-
sure you, Mr. Steel, wuane dreani, or
fancy, and now the servants are fright-
ened and refuse te remain, se I una
thoroughly upeet, as yo'u may imagine.
Perhape, I should mention that thse
peculiar occurrences took place, for th's
firat time, about a week before my un-
cle's death."

"Imuat say, Captain MacWilliam,
from the explicit accotante of your un-
pleasant experience, there remaine noth-
ing te b. -guined by questions until I
have accu the Cuetie, ite surroundinge,
and inhabitunts."1

"I shall be delighted," said hie, show-
ing it by hie *expression "cif you will
accOmpany me home temàorrow, but I
hardly dired te presume on your kind-
neas 80 far as.to ask you te leave town
on .my. accouait, when I know yen ure
a busy mun?'

.'I take a pleusure lu unravelliaig tuis
kind of thiaig," mid 1, "and caun gener-
ally ruai away from the city on euch

DR.obot Druü*A
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te a delicous-tatln; natura ap t.me
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1 dL ated là al anaeio and fébrile
qoadiiom-çeotraknowi
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qurOU wil s ave anoney, get the
Ir i' et, satisfaction and have re-

liable gooda if you muke vour
soeito frei -n b of the thousanda

'fcKtà4bgueswe are now dietributing.. Dur- yearly business rune into hun-
dieds of thousanda of dollars, se we
#è 'bUying for imuch -lessa-than Uic
sumaîl. tUres -and yougettUicbenefit,
espeçially ln Diaâonds.

, Reinemtber, if goods received are net
las desired, y ou returu goods u t ourexpense and we refund your money.

A post card brings our Catalogue and
parficulars about our

$25.09Q Diamond Ring

D.E. BLACK & Co,, )ewelers
Cal9ary 'rhe Houssof Qiaily -Aberta

The type of men uho build Western Railways, taken near Gladetone, Mani.
on tihe Dungarton estute. Th e body
ivas identifled us that of one of the
gillies 1"

"I reinexber," I unswered, being sut-
isfiid thut thie wus how I had heard
of the Castie .before.

"WVell, as to how the man met hie
dtath; or where hi& lîcad has disap-
peured te, remains uneoived, and, I arn
afruid, aiways wiil. Now, te corne to
w-hat concerns myseif. 1 have become
soie owner of tii. Castie and estates,
lirough thie dcath of xny uncle, which
took place three days after the giilie's
body was discovered. Ou my. coming
into possession I took up iny residence,
anîdsent in my resignaution, as l'y. doue
euough soldiering. Ail went weil until
a inonth ugo, wheu ail sorts of uncanny
noises were heard iu different parts of
the Castie. The noise wvas as if a heavy
body "'us biig rolled ulong the ceiling.
At other times the things, anîd, in fact,
tiie rooni, shakes. Soienaights ugo %n
aniotnt of vrockery m'a8 broken, and
a door leading on'the kitchen to an-
other room w~as itei-aliy tomn from its
bitirges, and fliung q<iiie disetance. 1 arn
flot a supeistitiorîs ian, neither amn 1
nervotîs, or ria tuer, 1I was not, for I
have sat up al îigit, iinside and out-
side, o11n evera ocasiotms, tryig to
sov'.thelieny8t(r -v, luit vlit 1 saw t IVS

.nigLhts cge deeidisd nie to conie aiid ask
vet assistance. I had retired to b.d
about Ll.3O:L-thc Isîiid wias i"p.and 1
wan iyinig awakc, iookiing at tlie in-i
dow, whuîî there a1asc tw'o liaîîs.s.à

occasions, us I have an excelleut part-
uer."y

Huving arranged te meet hlm ut Eus-
ton Station tIi. foliowing merning, he
left nme. This case appeared to b. nom.-
thing out et the ordinary. Thc more 1
thought over the tacts related to nîw,
the further 1 seemied te et away froni
anY solution. I rang for Curtis.

"IVant nie, air?"
"Yen, Curtis, fetch me the paliers re-

iating to the Dungarton CistI, mys-
tery, which took place."

"I know, sir, about two menthsa go,
whnere a mn's body M'as 'found withouît
,lis 'ead.'"I

"gExuctiy, Curtis, but he didn't ion.
the H- with' it." When the. papere ai-
uived 1 turned te read the accoumît as
follows-.

Augunt, 3 th.-'Yesterday morn iîgword reuched Duîîgarton (iastlt froîî,omie et the outiying Iodges un tiie etate
that a gîllire, by "urne flugl Camnpbell,
liad not returned to his houe, for tivoduys, and that his fanmily lvere anxious
about hlm. 8earch parties ere uit onceorganized, anîd late il, tthe aftsŽrnoon adead body wvas found in a wood ad-joining the. Castle. 'Flec ead M'as mi.4s-ing, alli thei~ liost 'ils searchfa il d tus rva a uiy Inwae of i t. Tii vi'vere no signa uf a t'i.gehsigfkn
plia ce. The. psuice w ee i iiTies(I 'a ndthe bsody Cîis's i\v;1Y tu await t'lieinqiiest. l'lh~ieI>ui Wi5%vs 55Z5Ss.s ueltiv
identified bv' thlie V.i ft of the tlecease-das that eft iîgil iiiîlibuîî, tie iiin
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Taught Free1
Homie Instucion

SPESIAL GIFER TO OUR READERS

In order to advertise and introduce
their home study music lessons in
every locality, the lnternationfl Insti-
tute of Music of New York will give
free to our readers a complets course
ôf instruction for either Piano, Orge»,
Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet, Banjo,
Ï7ello or Sight Singing. In return they
simply ask that you rucommend their
Institute to your, friends after you
leara to play.

You may not know one niote from
another; yet, by their wonderfuliy
simple and thorough method, you can
soon Iearn ta play. If you are an ad-
vanced player you wili receive special
instruction.

The lessoiis are sent weckly. They
are so simple and easy thet they are
recommended ta any person or littie
child who can read English. Photo-
graphe and drawings make everything
plain. Under the Institute's free
tiiition offer, yau will be asked ta pay
only a very small amount (aveaging
14 cents a week) ta caver postage and
the necessary sheet music.

No one should overlook thi e won-
derful offer. Teli your friends about
it-show this article to them.

The Internatioual Institute bas sue-
ressfully taugbit others and cen suc-
ressfully teach you, even if you know

*absolutely nothing whatever about
music. The lassons make evarything
lear.
*Write today for tl-, free bookiet,
wbich explains everything. It wil
convince yau and cost you nothing. Ad-
dress your ltter or postal card ta In-
ternational Institute of Music, Ù8 Fifth
Ave., Dept. 349D, JSiew York, N.Y.

NO mou E WT On COLD VERT Il

With Heaitb Brand Cloga on, the man
or woman who works ln the wettast, cold-
est place aiways bas warm, dry and com-
fortabie feet. Try a pair yourseit thils
w inter.
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?ihleggdu Wel8ingol ... S.5ad32

Cildrèn's lace, 7'% ta 's ... ....... 1.25
Or If you 'wish ta learn more about

these wonderful Clogs befora ordering,
,write ta us for catalogue bookiet. talling
how Health Blrand Clog% are made, etc.,
etc. Denlers, write fer prépositioni.
CANADIAN TILT. LINED CLOG CO,
Dept.!, 363 Spadima Ave., Tor.iate. Canada

others both in their composi-
tion and their effect-complete
evacuation without purging or
discomfort.

25c. a box at your dru ggt'S.
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OP CANADA. LMITEDý
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gilie. He had been long connected with Ithe Castie and was popular amongst1
hie neiglibors, and was very much're-a
spectad bylde master. On examinationt
of the corpse by the doctor, lie found -
bruises on either shoulder as if de-i
ceased lied been gripped vary tightly.t
The flesh at the i»eck was jagged, butà
showed no signe of a. knife or edged in-
strumnent having beau used. Be thoughtf
the head muet have been wrenchedI
from the body by great strangth. Therec
were no other marks ta ba sean ex-
capt those on the alieuldars." .i

This was ail I could leara from the
Press, -as no particulars of importance
developed f romt the avidanca given et1
the inquest. I went ta bed leaving the
case stili shrouded in mystary.1

Next morning foujid me travelling by1
the ten train from Euston ta Glaagow,1
where Captai» MacWilliam and I spentt
the night, continuing aur journey thea
following day ta Struan. Bere a car-
riage met ue, and wa drove through
somns of the most magnificent soeneryt
whiah Scotiand eam boast of.

At lat w» rmu through a handuome
pair of gates, which stood open to re-
caive us. "Beére we are," said the Cap-
tain, "and I am sure you'ra not sonry,
as it'salo-ng and-tedio-us journey."

<'Thera, Mr. Steel," said he, ponting
out a wood, "la where the gilli's body
was found." On passing thie end of the,
wood we came ini view of the Caste-
a. fine historicai-iookini building,, and
quite thre place where ana who beliaved
in ghosts might expeet ta find them.
I was charmed with the saiz and mag-
nificence of the hall. Around the walls
hung fine old portraits, and the spaces
batweu them wera covered with spears,
shielda, and armour. On the floor stood
several places of aid cannan, battering
rame, and ancient wýar inipenints.,

"I have givan you a bedroom aunit
ta my own," said my hast, "«and if you
would like ta see it before having sanie
liglit refresbment, will you comae with
me.",

lollowing hlm upatairs, I found Mr-
self in a large zoom, with an old-fapUh-;
ionad aanopy! bedstead. Being left te,
mysaif I made a careful ex aination of
myj surroundiingo, whilst thare was day-
ligiht. Finding nothing of importance.
in the interior I 1-bp'ene4d the window
and iookad out. On the levai witli my
window were thrae others et about for-
ty-fivc feet froin the ground, and tweive
from the castelleted roof. A welI kept1
lawn van round this aide of the castia.
On leaviiig my room I was w-t by thue
captai», and we deécended ta thea h-
brery where the butler, who. looked
likeae part of the aid castie, braught
in tees,and eyed me up and down, evi-
dently ta see if he appraved of hie
niaster's guet.

«II suppose that's an aid servant?"a
I said, as the door closed behind hîm.

"Yee," replied my hast, "but I can't
sey I cara for hlm; he's lied tea much
authority ini my uncl's time, end fan-
cies -h anen tili use i.

'II hope you won't consider me in-
quisitiva if I ask you a few questions?"

"'Not et ail, please procaed."
"IWell, captai», I presuma you'ra not

narried t"
"No, thank goodness," lin rapliid.
"lan your unclea will is thera any

clause stating to whom the property
will go in the avent of yaur death?"

"Yes, pravided I dia without issue, it
goes ta my next brother, who is eat
present in India with hie regiment."

"Were you living liera when the gil-
lie lost hie ilfe t"

"Na," he answered, "I only came after
my unle's dcath."

I'Had yotur uncle any hobbies thet
vou'ra aware o

I'None'>
By this tima it was too dark ta leave

the bouse, so 'wa chatted until dinner,
after which we retired ta our bedrooms,
and 1 erranged ha should knock on nMy
wall if ha ware disturbed during the
night. Entering my roora I locked the
dloar, and took the precaution ta see
the windows were properly fastenedl.
1laeing a chair tîpon the bed I exam-
iliiei the'canopy. Having sàt.ifsfiedl my-
self on tbe safety af thesp points, I

p'eda Iouded revolver tînder mfy pil-
îow, jurnped inta bed and- was soon

Dainty Tta
Nothing is nicer for a

cosy afternool tea thma
I3OVRII. Sandiwich"-ý"-
buttered toast on W"e
littie BOVRIL has beëni
thinly spread.

asleep. 'Nothing happened that night,
pierlaps 1 should say luckily, as 1 slept
*0 soundiy it would have taken sme-
thing ta awaka me. Heving breakfasted,
ml hast took me through the house
and showed me whare the door lied bec»
tom' frai» its hings-this door I notad
saparatad the kitehen froim the larder.

"Were- thnere any eateblas missing
from liera the morning aftar this door
was broken down?" I enquired, of the
aook.

««Yes, air, a large piece of beaf was
taken, and twa or three dishas of sweats
destroyed:-

«'Did you mca any faotprints or hand
marksat"

"No sir." 0f course the place lad
bac» cleaned up since the occurrence,
and I coulci not hope to find anything
froinau investigation. Baving bac» aU,
througli the house the a»iy paint which
struck me was itas magnificence. Mak-
ing a detour of the outeide, we came
ta that part of the castie, whidli cou-
tainad our badrooms.

"In whidli part of the Castie I" I an--
quired, 9la the bedroom situated. yaur
uncie occupied."

«That le bis roore," aaid tha captai»,

pointing .to, tlinwindow of the ana
Whera lie lept. Glanaing along an a
levai with the roof my attention wam
attrected by thaeinovament of some--
body, or somathing, ini a turret window
about twnnty yards fromt wlera we
stood. Teklng a cigarette frai» My
casa I pretanded not tu ha able ta ilght
it la the wind, no made my way b.-
hind a yew trea, through the branchue
of whidli I got a goad viaw of the titi-
rat, without arausing the occupant's
suspicion.

The ruse put liii off bis. guard, for
lie cam eIcloe ta, the wlndow, and
recognised the butier. Appeering not ta
have ' noticed imi, I joined mi>'hast
and wa made aur wey tbrough a wood
ta the meene of the crime perpetrte4
two monthe before.

1"Bavee," oad the Captain, coming ta
a' ,standestil,. "is tha spot where the
body was f ound.". The groui was s0
thoroughl>' trodden dolwn that the oc-
ciurrence,,might ouly lhavetàken $aC».
thé day before. Placing my> bat and
coat' on the ground, I ieomimenaed ,t
climb a trea which stood ovar the spot.

"What on earth are. yoin goiiùg te do
up thera T" said the Captai», evldèntly
baginning ta -doubt my sanity..

"Trying what forest iife la like, ami.
iow you look from an elevatad posi-
tion,"'said I iaughing, and makIng ni.
way out aiong a brandi over lii. head,
et the sain» time examining it ýwith a
strang magnifyIng gias..

"'Ca» you find anything?"
"Not yet, but as the chiidren me>' lu

their game of 'hide the thimble,4 I aiàû
gctting warm," for et '%hat moment
the magnifying glass which 1 carrled
with me, ravnaled soma hairs adherln
ta the bark. Picking them off,I pae
them ain my pocket case, and let myseit.
drap from the brandi. I was ver>'
pleïased, with n'y find, and yet puzzled,
for I wes certain the butler was in
sorne way connected with the mysteri-
ous affair, but still was not the per-
petrator, of -the crime. At the. semae
tima I lied na dlue ta hie premant dis-
turbance.

"What (la yon make of it, Mr. Steel?
Of course you have zîot heard the noises
yet that wýe spoke of, nor can you
expect ta, until tonight, as there isna
annayanca of the sort during daylîght."

"At present, Captai», n'y suspicions
are not sufficiently confirmred. Let us
examine these caves,". proeeeding ta
iihere large caverne in the rocks ap-
peered, about 200 yards away. Prom
the- wey fi-iýwhich "the entrances ta saine
of them had been. trWinpied, evidently
by the police and others searching for
the missing liead, I could get no evi-
dance.

"Thera's nothing mare ta be done
now," said 1, "except aweit what this
evening brings forth." Returning ta
the ('astle, we h-ad luneh. Shortly af-
terwards the mail arrived, and i .at
dnovn with my correspandence et a (Plesk
in a m-indow overlooking a part qf the
wvoodl we had exploreil in, the inorninl.
T wvaq busy with rny lctters wlîn y
atti tit!oîî ivas attrp,(Itid bv th.- r1-4Iv"-
Iles:4 of a fine îîîa'ti' Iyiîîg oitthe
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You buy a piano make sure
of the SUMd1e feature-

flot only l gtoa
»~Ung lMe of the in-

stuetitself.

A Piano> to be a permanent
investment, Ubouul have
the famoug Oqto HigelLOI x-yt.e 80Double leIR haY) Atilon -the bet 'unrte-Wéo1ee« Vot «14mmmnon. better-.

shevlork-uMannlng posMSees ail these a nd overy featurethat *Vakes for piano perfection
~th SerbokManning sud judge for yours.lf Or, vrite 1usd t, us-volt fervard you tousie g&ssdtsumtnmtun 
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iiesrtii-rug lu front etftii. hugeft lle. The dog eventually cie
layi i# lheac! .. inst my chair,i
t Mred a moat pitiable whine.
«'UV "Wa' rong with Warrior?" imy biloat, cOniing into the. rom. At1
Moment the. deg tiirew up hie head
t4i. arsud utterec! aother heart-re,
MU wwblne, then luit tii. -room . Tha
m'eut Pecilias behavieur. I neyer i

Warrioj do'that before," asic le, tga chair by the tire. -'I niqt have vritteu.for an heur
toast vWheu a shriek, followed by a yPý
wa% audibly borne te us froni tii
rection oet tii.Wood.

"lListen!" siud M, qeat, prlnng i
MY aide, snd pzmiu tentl 1 throuf

the widow. 'ItsWsioir, lie e
as Wli»lG atter vblie s &ec!our esu
end came nearer aud nearer.

"DoIIgt let Yourseit b. se.; captaiupkeep back, and let's ose. viat brea
w- froua the. cev

"Lpk, nman, look. Se- the. unde

"Y saic!I.- "but it's nottfiniet
set yet.»

Tne.dog 4baceasod te ery, anc!th
mOvemPxut Oetti buahes vas leue.

81 Comge no, CaptairL.» W. quický
uipp-ed eut, and opi creeplng up te thalirabs, ve fouud the. matlff breathlj
hie last.MaHie lft aide v was torn oepe

"NiTilashe deviles vork, Mr. Steand PUi have tbe Wood eut dowu!'
Maklg ahasy examination efthtpooir dois vouud, 1 sav at once tha

neosha*p instrument lad, caused il
Leaviug the. master snd dog, I trackeg
the. blood.tained route the latter haq
taken, but ovlug -te tthe liglit tailil1 hec! to abandon 1t, sud retrace in
fotâtepB to the. Castlie. My boat- seemeï
quite eut of sorts thie eveninghardiy eatlng a«Y' dinnur, and !after.

ards threvlg a ay a good cig rfore lh. lad hait ainoked it. %At t!slgîtest aound h.e shoved alan. Althougli I couic! net definitely say-vhsihad eause<i tiiédeath et the gillie. c1
the dog, StURIac! very trog sus.pieions, suc! I saw 1 muet do semethingte «frelieve ray hoat's uere.

"Ciptaàlu," said Il uOur frieud do.s*net appar te be rollng about to-nigul,

perbapale gt uficiet frein Warrior
"Pd!leasegooduega,» repliec! hm&
"«Tiare'. Oee'Point You make yFour

mmnd easiy ou, sud that in, vliateverla distunbing the. pesceo. he placeit lias uothing te do vif h spfritualisrn
The glicat la a very substantiel andtangible eue. Neither deoItb"k any
huian beiug le the.ulprit, althoughthere inay b.eue at the. back ef af-fairs.»

"Tien vliat do you suppose it can
bel"

"Soi. animal, but what sort is thequestion. be. these haire 1 found ad-hering te the. bark etftthe tre. I limbed.Tliey are net the. haire ef any ef theclmming species et animais inliahitiugour country, neither have any the.atrength et Vicieusness whicli tus oeepsesased."
"]But," said the, captain, «how doYu account for the, bads hich ap-peared at nMY windikv, as if they ver.on fire ?"
"That I can't do at present but ilYeu viil grant a request whie)i I amiabout te make I 1xMay bc able te tlirovsome light on the aubjeet."s«"Censider it granted, thensadle
" W el, ~ j t P P 8eo s e that Yeuand I change bedreoms touight, un--oDwn te the, sOrvanfa, and te de sevO mnuet retire te Our Own rooms, un-dreas ready for bed, and then makethie exchange."1
CI am -Perfectly agreeable,e' said hel"but I hope you're net running anyunuecessaïy riais on my account."l
llavingplayed a gaine ef billiards weretired, and when ready changed ourroem 5 as- arranged. There wae noth-iug of any coneequence in MiY host'ebedrooni te note, except that al thebedrom furuiture bore a coat of arme.,and the bedetead 'vas nittel the saineas the ý'reeslept in the night before.The. firepflace wae an olH fashioned,V'ery open eue which burnt loe. çSat-

sfYing 'xny suf' vith 111Y err endin7 1ij'uiled up the. blind, anid got into bod,

wîm#PqL Feb'. loi q

log' making sure .4ny revdqj,rlm& olose atýand, liait. I -endlvorçd to keeJ Wa
ut- Ibut failed $0.dq'g pe, MIyI aetartled fi'rni M'y - Uhé by feeli5gthesaid bec! ahaking L.kugtoWards the foothe I was horror strieken to uee two Slow-

ilin ing eyesllue! on ri- I5ise(!lM
end- volver, but not be eth* Owaer ofîta thé eyes b4d opr~iqa m
sav lueto the goor.,
t- arme free frorn the polerul dutehï~

of the Wonqter. IXvpiu.lyjgt
at right arm fie" sCI fir cf traiglitb-relp, tween its eyea. At thmUmue. moin e.
di- th e brute . ! m l f s o l e v th

th ,bougli lu pi tagour, L
te managed to lire agalh, ite hold re1amdugh and the maoneteir dropped to the ber.ý%id- &Jthough it vaa dark IL bad -no 'doubtara, that miy enemy was a hueorl.

on My' unlci he i.door 'Py hg*snu; rushed hit i j.tpr faslt *
r r and snxiety, and seolng thi e 190Of my coat soaked lu blood ba saiçi:tr-' "hait. Ji a ppeuc!? your. b&dW >

to POlnting te where thu best Iay '.cloaed sud lOck.d the door &Agal. -Theuth liéhting the. candies, I sta#te<I te luth.3. MY shoulder, which. th esCpt~i aiî<
kly aged for Mie.th .», 1f, r. Steel, tàere lies the aig et sal tila mytery, I suppose.'»

en. lys . paia u very uarl tUel, causeOf a tragedy as elJ Iyt4
satisfied yet."et

,e '<What, n0t satiefied? hviktmer.e eau ther, be 7-?»,ww
it. "b'Juat tus. I fancy your butier bhs-> en tuis aulmal's keeper, and eitlmAd ho lets it eut, or it breaks lbase
ig times, and su8pftting as 1. do mysluy that it causec! theedh a dadt .eath of the glIe
W, that it in at larg 1e. e No, cthelu, 

holi doubt you are avare these aniniaà
)- canot live lu \thie eold, tuis onu eushe to have thriven fairly velI, therefoî4îl- ie imuet have had a van den, -or.at cageSeieean4 that soeeviror has te ho fouud. Ti.easiest way tp-le- do thi4 la for us to bide. the beat,sy-

gcO nothing of tonight's Occurrene te oes ue# but vatch the butir oeua- tonrrew. Re is sure te go some tir4àt, to feed it. Se0lielp rue to place it in,Ir On et0 these cupbeards and tidypthle reoou Se as te beave no cause for;ý
suspicion'iu the morning.Y

Ir WROW do yeu suppose the. brute e>r its entrance tP1"ae
le E'vic!eutly by the chimney,»Ia-

IL svere!, "but that we shafl ais, I hoe;,Id be ahi. te mid eut te-morrow. mNivr let'. get to bec! again."
,h Neit morning 1 vas auvieus to eir-*plore the turret viiere I had seeu the*butter appear the previeuS day. At,-
cOiflPanied by niy host we mUe '-09rway thither. Entering tuis disueed part,Of the Castie I was Struck by thevWarmath that oue aide ef the buildt

theweut.This heat couic! be traccdeup euevaill ef the tvo-storegj tirret,9 but showe! ne way ef exit for amoke,ethere heing ne chimuey.
e faving examinec! th.top room, hieh:was quit. uempty, ve desce!c!te tl4e.greunc! floor. Here I elpcel educover a way down teto Kecotguedtti
heat, but failc! te do se.

I couic! net bring imysif to leave thePlace vithout finding the objft I badýSet m»Y mmid on, viien the voru jap-pearance on the, face ef the brut -stel)attractec! ry .notice. -Kicking it, -tretrettec!under the. next Step, snd abongwitl it a part of the val! moved1bd bacleaving au entrauce about fou, e.broac! hy seven higli.
«."dii, what have yeu got tee

Ur. Steel ?Il"hr
"Qive mie a match, and ll »On tellYou." Entering vitii a light vo coucBee the greund descendc! in.a graduai

810Op into a large chamber wliicj vweII heatec! hy a furna waO. sf
of tMslavera vas railed off -iÈto' acage, the back ef vhich vas. boaiSl.dUp Or meant to be, 1 shOuld eyfer a.Part of it waS fera down 41s vas ale&111, waiI, eavxng an aperture. *ube
front of the cage couicl .risdtri
ing au entrance, but t screved, oura
exaxnination. 'te be seCurely padlockea.Twoechaire stood in front efthtie fur-mice, over which was ýa sheif contain-illgc books on ZoolOgyp and a geod lamp
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with a green shade hung f rom thre ceil-
iii. 'Retuýmng to the entrance, and-
cloging theo deor, 1 joined my bost, who
was expressiflg lus surprise in louàl in-

«WeII Mr. Steel, you bave been mar-
veiloualy rigbt ini your suspicions f rom
the firat, for 1 now sec you suspecte~
my unele of having this hobby, from
thie question yu asked and the way
you have goneto work over the mat-
ter. Miark! 'what's 'that?"

"The door opening',"Baia , at the
saineo-time drawing him into a recess.

Someone struck a mateh, ignited a
Jantern, and thon procueded toward»
Us.

"It's Stepiieu," eaid my companion.
The oid butier approached eanrying

the lantenn ini one haud and a tin in
the other. Going up te tthe front of
the cage- he rattled the tin. Gettiug
ne nesponse ho commenced te cali
"Giippe." Stili getting ne response he
threw the contents of tie tini into the
cage and proceeded te stoke the lire.

-Now Captain, you should demand an
expittiatioti."

My host advanced towards the. old
man, whose face bore the expression
of absolute terrer. I'Good morning,
Rtepli'en," ho eaid "«this l a peculian
place to find you, and in titis suspicieus
position. Only a tnuthful and dlean
statement' Wil save yeu front beng
band?d ovei-to -te police. 1 shall now
ask Mr. Steel te question you, and 1
warn you te be careful of %what you
say, for« upen your answens depends
how I deal with you."

Starting, 1 questioued him as te
what lived in the cage.

"A goila, air," ho answvered.
"'Where la it now T"
«'I don't know air."
"How la that?""Weil, yeu sec, sir, ho tore down

the back of hie cage soine time ago
and made bis escape, and bu onily ne-
turne bere at timon te sieep and te be

"Did, ho escape befone or after Hugb
Campli's body- was found? Be cane-
fui bow yen ansgver."

'Before, sir."
"Flow long?"
I'Thnee nightj$, I think."
"Have you seon the missing head of

the deceased ?"
"Nxo, ir!"
"Who owçs the brute?"
'My late master did, sir."
"Were yeu or youn late master ab1,e

te enter the cage wben. the beast w'as
iiit?"
"«No, sr"
"'Hav-e yen o the key of the lock "
"Ves, ir."y
"Thon l'il take it. Thank yent."
"Now' Captain F'a geing to trace

wliere this aiperture at the baek of the
cage leads te. WiIl yeu accompany
me?"

'Certainiy."1
"Don't attempt te, sir, if you value

ThèWestern H6Mme, Mnthlly
1-

Wlioiesale District, Vancouver, B. C.

Your Ili fe," ctied -Stephen. «Grippô in
mure to 'bé somewhére about."

"éAil right, Stephen, l'Il take care of
hlm," said my hô%t, and we. both left
the. old man, and forced ourwaWy
tbrough the hole. Finding ours elves in
a dark« tunnel we wended our way, along
it by the aid of the light front Ste-
phen's lantern. Examiningail round
us as we proeceded, we cae toD within
flftY Yards of tho mouth of the -cave
when a vory offensive ameil reached us,
to me it was acceptable, as my hopes
of finding the. missing bead which ad.
new got to a low ebb began to revive.

"Do you Pt that smoil, Mr. Steelt"
"Yen," I replied, "'the enigin of which

I. ame down bore to discever."
"WVhat doy ou mean?1" said my cern-

panion. "DId you expect this t"
"iMost certainly; wo have every

cause to believo the gorila kiled the
gii, and what more likely plaewouid
it have bidden the bead t han wýhere
we are."

t"ÉBy Jovo, Mr. Steel, you do make
things simple."

"Hold the light down bore a.moment,
Captain." Getting down on my hands
and knees, 1 stretcbed my aria into a
recess front where the emeli came
stnongest, and touched a clammy thing.
Grasping it, and holding it up te. the
lantern 1 could not suppress exclaim-
ing, 'Eurtka!"l

"Well done," said my companion,
"1tus clears up the. whoie mysteny?"

"Not yet, Captain, those handa you
saw on ire still remains unsolvod!"

"Oh, don't bother about that," said
be, "we wen't be troubled with themn
again, 1 am sure."

"Oh, but 1 must, just for my own
satisfaction. Wiil you please cali' the
butier,*wbo, 1 think, can throw light on.
the. subject!"

"Very weil if you Wil corne witb me
we will, but thene lho is. Stephen,-
Mr. Steel 'wishes te, speak te you."l

"Yusa, Stephen, only a few words, 1
want yeu te tell youn master as te thie
appearance of thoso bands he saw, and
I would stnongiy advise you te make
a clear breast of the whole business,
or you mnay get into serieus trouble."

"Well, Sir, I was afraid. that the
Captain as a new comen might net
cane te keep me on hene, se taking ad-
vantage of the scare over the death
of the gillie, 1 thougbt that 1 would
mako it be'- believed that there wero
supernatunal influences ut work, sethat ne changes would be mande. To
assistt inttis I arranged se that the
shadow of rny hands were accu by Cap-
tain MacWilliam.

"This is the truth sin, and I trust
yeu wiii let me go."

"Now that the affair le cleared up,"
said Il "there is ne good in making
mnore gosBip, se I woiild advise yeu,
Captain, te let bire go, though lho really
desenves punishtrent."1
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tIOR han been written about theMdangers and hardahips which
sailors pans through in times f

* stoms when on the deep; but the writer,
'who, sinoe the time of this sto 7 has
boon ini many bad storma, soUbathat
ho ha stood at the whei of a sailing
vesse]. and seen one eail after another
blown out of its ropes until there was
hardly enough lef t to give the vessel
speedway, and for. hours at a time it
'vas almeet impossible for a man to walk
the docks, yet it 'vas ail as nothing s0
far as downright nervous strain went,
compared with my first trip which 'vas
made i a çalm. Not that 1 'vas any
bolder or feared danger any less than the
Ordinary seaman but because action and
courage go togetiier as sure &ss 'ork and
a storm. Any one 'vho has ever been
on a sailing vessel on the great lakos,
knows that there are not many idie
moments in a storm.

But that jenet my story 8noi1 begin.
In the summer of 1889, my

brother and I 'vere busily rafting timber
for' the. noted Black River Lumberi
Company at Black River, Mich. The
B"ac River in a amall stream, whieh
hau a hamiet at its mouth L.îd runs inte
takre uron nome eughty miles north of1

ay City and at this place the long10ory pine 'vas dumped jute the lake t
after bing drawn on trains anywherei
front ten te ene hundred miles inland.1

W. . pent the early spring on theq*drive, on one of the swift littie streame]
a few miles te the north, and from 1
that we 'vent to our presenit job on the -
quýet though dcep bay at the mouth of
the aforesaid 'river. But as the hot 'e
days of, JuIy 'vent slowly by 'vo grew
very tiredl of our work and longed for a
freedom and a change. ý

One ovening just 'vien 'vo 'ere ý
in the above mentioued state of mind il
'vhile waiking around -towu, 'vo saw1
a smaîl saiiing boat in the back yard ofc
t!ýe eue little hotel that the to'vn couldç
Loast of, and cuiosity drew us to'vards
it. We looked it over and saw, as 'vo a
tbought, that it 'vas in good repair.i

The next ovening we again had a look le
at it, and this time 'vo made inquiries 1
as te its owner and having found him t
we asked if bis boat 'vas for sale, to d
'vhipeh ho replied tbat it 'vas. When 've
asked the price we 'vere surprised to
hear him say 'vhat 'vo knew 'vas fan
below its cost. We told - Mm if be
would taire it to the wator's edge about i
balf a mile away weo 'ould buy it, and
that. ho agreed to do.

We thon left Our rafting job1
and spent a day or so in flttingi
up our boat, for 'vo found thati
'viien it Ivas put into tbe 'vaten-
it leaKed pnetty fneely, but a day's seak-i
ing along with a little paint and oakum i
made it, as 've thouglbt, seaworthy. Wei
then got a few provisions and theso, aiong
with our grips, 'vo stoned away in thei
small locker, and early the next xnoruingi
've 'vnt aboard, hoisted the smail sail
and 'vone soon speeding over Hurn's
Lroad bosom. In a short time 've hadi
left Black River and ail its rafts of1
tixuber far behiind; no doubt wo woe i
watchod witiî envy by our lato com-t
panions wvho 'vere stili using the pike
Pole, Pcavey and chaing.t

After 've started-w~e feund that Ouard
boat 'vas not in as good conditionr
as, 'v hail preViouisly thought, foro
o11 account of the extra weight of our- t
selves aleng vi tii ouir luggago, is sauk iifurthor into thie 'a ter than it had donee
Yrhen emPty, 80 it stili leaked vory badly li
*'hich 'vas very treublesomie as 'veli as n
ilangerous, By the vigorous use of an ýiempty. tomat o cari, whieh ive had put ]h
in for that purpose, 'wo managed to keep si
it afloat until 'vith a little more soaking si
aind somo more oakum and paint we e.
flnally stoppcd the lealkage. tl

Ourn first, and whiat wvo thoughit a
woiild be oli' Iast. stop before hi
çnossiug the hroad hu1ron "'as madeieIt, Thunder BaY. wilî we neaelhed eu

thfirst night. We pulied our boat fi,
upon the beach, spread out a blanket ti-
on .tli bottom and laY down, then b(
lowened tho sail dowua over us and ivere s]i
soon sailing 011-01:111 dreandalid. .By b
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turning Ovr soveml n.t aniuàn
the palme of our haiidà very vioeusîy,
-on the parts which had been' next to
the , blanket ' o m n g 4 t e o n
sleep, and wero asoale te o Up an«
ait work long beforo uùàn houris.

As soon as the shops wero open 'vo pur-
cbased what 'vo thought *woùld'ho anample supply of provisions te last us
to the end of our trip, bas.- a smail-
marine compass, a bottle of painkiller
and a box of mnatches. «' The latter we
put into a bottie and. corked.

After partaking of breakfast 'vo care.
fuliy launched our bdat, hoiated tho.
sail and, laid our. course for
Presque ,Isle, near wbich Iwo
expected te eaul, thon te make the. final 4
dash stnaigbt,,across Lake Huron, . ;
distance of about ninoty miles, 'vhem~ '

'vo 'ould enter the Georgian. Bay. But
alas for expoctations. For the firet few ''
hours we had a nie sailiug breeze, 'vhich?
drove our littie craft aLng ait about five,
miles an hour. As the sua rose the 'vinci
sank until long before noon 'vo were in'
a. dead calm 'vbich- lasted for the* régit
of the day,' and 'vo had our first cx.
perience of being on the deep in a caInx."

As we drifted by an old 'vrcrk of a:
large schooner, 'vbich 'as now bigh and- '
dry out of the'vater and, Miii bunied iw
the sand, I tho'ught of the greàt difference
it mut have been bet'veon tbenight 'vhenL
tint old schooner *vas 'vreckod by one
of old Huron's angry moments and the
preseut 'vien there 'vas, net wind enougli
to drive a amail eaul boat. I a]s '
Wondered that if by any chance bet6ee
'oun trip 'as oven our little craft. mnight
come to the samne end as theolod schoonèr. "

By 'taking a pair of oars and one . owinü
t a time, 'vo reachod the lghthoue-1e ne

Utme tbrough the might and .on aceonuta
of there stifl being no 'viud 'vo. 'vent
areund to a amaîl bay almost at thê "
foot of theý ligbthouse and there pullied
oun boat on. shore and 'vent to e bd a
we had doue the nigbt before.

Whether it 'vas because 'vo've
actually a little more tired or becaîtse
we had become- a little mdru
used te our bed, I do not know,
but the firet thing 'vo heard. aiter going
toe bed 'vas some children talking a short
distance a'vay and coming toward, us.

Dick told me te pretend tht e ere.utill- asleep and ee 'vhat thoy 'vould ýdo.'
When they came in sight of us tbes-

atopped and 'vo could hear them tlking
Elmong themselvea and 'vondering 'vbo
we 'vere. They Ènally came a littie nearor
and frem 'viere they stood 'vo could
hear them ceuntiug us and 'vondeiug
if 've 'ere asleep on dcad. Thon, ait last,'vo heard eue of tbem say, IlWe 'viii goand tell father," and off thoy rau, but
net 'vithout bookiug back several times
ne doubt te, make sure that 'vo were
net aften them.

Wben they 'vere 'veilleut of sighf
wo crawled fnom. uudernoath thae, aul
and when their father came a few
minutes later 'vo bad started to malco
oun breakfast. We found the old gentle-
man te be veny friendly and 'vien he
had leanned our story ho 'vas groatly
intenosted in us and kindly invited un
te his bouse for breakfast.

Strange as it may appanently seem Ithen and thore' met my first
langer in a calm. Now, 1 hear ny-
readers say, "Suneîy net frort the kçind,
o1d lighthouse keeper wbo b.d seemed,.
to be se kind and fniondly ?" No. It 'vas
'lot te corne from him. Then, it muet
coxne from this taîl and rather 'viry,1okiMg middlo-aged lady vhem 'the
flan lad iutroduced as bis 'vue, aud
Whe, r tn idding us the time of day.
bad g'ne on 'vith ber 'vork witheut
saying another 'vend te us. Yes, yen
ay, thiat is it, yen eau ses flght, in bier

yjust the riglit makoup you- think,
th kind 'vith the masculine shouldens,.
R Poman nose and 'oans lhon bain .piIed.
ingh1 on top of lhon bond, and ber 'vend
ilau' to the whoie househoid. Xoitýan just secelion getýting angny until slue

na lly breaks eut oever some trille and
hirows thle pot or dish 'vhich she lias
en working 'vith acrees the roem. Then
ilie severeiy cniticises lier husband for
ringing strangers te breakfast wben she

,wlnn4àex 1. m.
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did not expeet them, and it ail onds ul
hypr going back te tthe boat and cook.
ing our own morning-meal. You uensm
it aill can't.you? Ys. Will, that ii
where you ame iistaken for she was
very pleasant and most hospitable thougi
quiet lady, whicii I will show you later
"lweli, thon," you say, "where did this
danger in a calm corne frein? Su- --
ûot lfrom tbose littieehildren, the oldosi
of owhoxn was only in the early teeni
yoet.". Nb, uot f rom thein either. Yoiu
give it up then,. do you? 1 wiIl bave tc
tell you, and this ie it.

She came qainily tripping out of au-
other room neatly ~osdl i
muelin dresi, . withesa pair o:'
cinderella lippers on ber feet, ber haix
done iooeeiyý and low down on the baci
of ber head1, and she had a pair of eyes
which Cupid would have died for, a
silvery, voies whieli would bave put
Davide barp to shame, and this vision
of lovelinese the old lighthouae keepçr
told us waa bis.niece. Right there and
thèn in those sparkling dark eyes, whicl
,were almost Southern in their shadowe<
sftness, wlth %full blown rose on oaci
cheek, 1 could see signe of a comlng storir
in regons which hitherto had been iun-
disturbel by any earthiy forces. As the
light tlashed from those eyes, and as
soft anu mirthful laughter rang ouI
frein ber rosy lips, they ralsed mauch a
storn that it couid ho feit, as Iti re,1 a
tb1ousand turnes further than the OIXe
which had put the old schoc er on the
shore se many years ago. I couid truly
under8tand one of the dangers that
gees with a calm.

After breakfast the oid iigbt-
bouse keeper -offered te -show us the
lampe., - We thanked him, and said,
we should be glad to seo thein. When

* we got -to the foot of the stairs, 1 felt
like refusing'to go further for our fair
companion was net coming with un. I
stood at the door for a minute debating
'with myseif wbether or net r would ask
*hber ýte corne wlth un, or allow me te
àtay with -ber, but 1 tbink she quickly

* gessed my thoughts and offered te
accompany us, saying, as she did no, that
it would be a pity not te sco the fine
view which could b. had f rom the top
of theo iiéthouse.

By fhis time ail the others bad
reaehed the top of the firet long
flight of stairs, se 1 held the door open
for ber until she lpàCsed through, then
when I had mounted the firet stop 1
offered ber my band, which after giving

*me a quick glance she accepted with a
very eweet «Thunk yeu."

, Mrwe *limbed the stairs vo topped
te look eut of the little windows, whicb
were - placed at every round; and she
explained te me some of the sigts ch.

*lied seen througb thein. Then, 1 wished
that the oid lightbouse were à mile higb
instead of only one hundred and ferty
feet.
*Finally, we reachcd the foot of
the luet flight of stairs wbere - he

*suddenly dropped my band and bounding
upward like a rocket; ehe etoppcd et
the top and looking down at me with a
baîf smiling, baîf Iaughing expression;
as much as te suy, sce, 1 could have
corne alone if 1 hud wished te do n.

As I loeked up at tliat beautiful face
and graceful figure, wbick- showed up 50
well aguinst the walls behi -1 ber, 1
truly understood why it was said thut
iman was a little lower than the angels.
Wben we got back te earth again the

*wind had risen a littie, se we thought
it beet te muke a start.

We bade adieu te our kind friendg,
and were just sboving off when one of
the children arrived from the boueté
bearing a bumper. It was Ilieid with fresb
biscuite, a pie, seme greens and a large

*piece of cake. This- wc wanted te pay
for, but I tbink the dear old mother,

*kiiowlng- thut wo were some other
rnother'e sons, had becu thinking
of these very things instead of
taiking, se had înstructed the
chidren te take nothing for them.

We, sailed away very much in
their 1tebt, and once enly, as 1 looked
back 1 thought I suw the flutter of, a
bandkerbê\ief at one of the littie windows
which we àad looked through, and then
it, like its owner, went out -cf my sight
for ever, and there wae nothing left but
a memory of my first danger in a caIrn.

Tbe littîs breeze that had sprulIg up
carried us eut some six or eight miles
and then died away. Frein thon until

TIDO WpMra Hofwie Monthlv
p Vwe dt~o 1d re udertbe

- urngAug8 sun, ivichrelleced to r
le the water, burut our Lauds, eur faces,
la and lips until tbey cracked aud blistere
a and were se sore we could hardiy move
h or.seak; but wheu the sun went dovu
r. we got eut the oara aud by one of un

*rowing for an heur or se while the
Sother slept we managed te &et the uight

[0 A dreadful feelinîg would coie over
* us as weesat thoro in the dark, knowiug
* that we wereoeut of eatt. or rea.ch of

land, and that one of tiiose suddon
i- storme might arise, te which the uorth
e end of old Huron je no subjeet and whlch
if Wuld be tee mnuck -for our littie creft.
ýr We aise knew that' e could do nething
k te heip ourseives exeept te make slow
a headway by ueing the ours and evena that, hoe knew, wouid take us further
t and further away froin land until we
B had crossed the buif way mile.
r As Ihave sid inthe epening this calm.
1 was far more trying, and appeared to
h me te ho more dangerous than any etorni
a thatlIbhve passed through 8ince.
h Early the next inoraîng the
ft breeze began te rise again, and it

sent eur littie bout gOiding aleug no
swiftiy that in a few heurs we had

Itravelled further tlîan we bad on
tthe previous day aund night, and wero
%soon' beyond the ligbt'house on the
%opposite aide of the lake, ameug some of
ethe beautiful iolands w hich, make up the
agrand Maitoulin.
r Our breeze soon left us again and al
we couid -do te make a littîs headway,
was te -use the ear4 &gain.

The water was se caim and clear thatl
wben we were sailing down, the' nortiil

1chunnel wo could se hur.dreds of islande
irefiected in the water euly to have theniý
Lmove or disappear eltogethor when we

got te where we thought tliey were.
STbeugh suffering from. the bout and dis-

couraged with net getting along as
quickly as we would have liked, thie part
of eux trip we enjoyed very much for
thero you see some of the ment beautiful

*islande in the world.
*Amonget these are the vases or
fiower pots as they are sometimes
cailed. They are well werth gem;g
many miles te see.- Thonere ýr-two

*beautiful rocks which rise perpondicular..
ly eut of the wuter and gradually swel
eut fron a yard or ne where they eu

à iret b. seen until they reacb a 3widtii
1acrees their flat tops of twenty feet or

g more, thon as If te finish their vase-likb
Luppearance they have beautiful evergreen

trees grewing on their tops and the cein-
bined height of rock and tree muet b
fifty feet or more.

One day while we were working our
way umongst these islande it was ex-
ceedingly hot, and as our legs were

1cràuped we declded te. go ushore. andrhave a swim. We.pulld inte a littlý
bay where the wuter was se culin and

Fcleur we could sec the bottom twenty
or thirty feet down, whic a ie
deep with emptyclam ebelie, and'gradu-
uily sloped back te the surface wherb

Lthere was a rod or two of elean washed
beach; thon, back of that, the evergreen
bille which rise fer two or three hundrcd
foot- almeet- perpendicularly and are
tbickly covered witb rock ccdar.
> We thought we were regular Crusoes
and hud Our littie world ail te ourseives, sp
bud dropped our ciothes alon the beach
juet as we had taken them off pioce

tby piece as curiosity led us around; We
bad swum back and forth accross the
littie bay severul times und were trying
diving for somne extra large and peuni-
like clam shelle.

on coming te the surface one
and shaking the water eut of our
cars we hourd uomething splashing
and on looking out te the entrunce
bout and in it, 1 think, wus the baif
tribe of Mannasseh.

I was in the be opes tlîat they weuld
row by the mouth of the buy and we
would sec them non more, but wjiether
it was an eld camping ground of theirs,
the quiet bay, or the white man,
whlch ut thut moment after hulf an
heur in the water were very white,
1 do net knew, but I do know that
wben tbey, get opposite the hay ,they
turned and came straight down it.
firet tbeugbt there muet b.c orne epening
eut ef the buy whicb we had net'neticcd
and -tbey were making fer that.' IB
uwiluning around in the water ant*l
thal, bad passed by we t'îought we woulu 1
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be ail right, but were doomed to. dis-
appointaient and onte more- we learned
that there could be danger in , a calm,
thougb it bie in a amail bay. When they
were. almost opposite us one of the men
stood *up and pointed to the shore, a
f ew roda f romn our boat and at once
thelir huge ark swung around and made
for the beach wvhich it had hardly
reached before its human freight started
to climb over ita asides, and al my hopes
were gone for there they- were, f rom
Abraham to Jacob's first born, at ieast
four geperationg, old grandfathers and
grandrnothers, who had to be helped out
of tbe boat.

Judging fromn the . - oic of their
smoked and weathc -beaten faces they
migbt. be as old as the island they
stood upon. Then, there were the fathers
and mothera, cold and stern iooking and
of whom I was afraid, a.ao their cbiidren.
The men tail and straigbit as. nature in-
tended themn to be, and as they stepped
around so softiy and easily I thought
of some ofù the heroic deeds tiiat some
of their forefathers bad don-. and could
weli believe it ail..

Then, there were their wives and
sisters,- soine of whom I suppose I
ougbt to eati beautiful;'if being fat and
greasy 'with an abundance of long black
hair, gaudy colored dresses and a faint
glimpse of red rose sbowing througb'
the tan of their eheeks would make
them so, then 1 would say that they
were handsome indeed. To me, however,
who was stili in the water in danger
of Jrowning, because I did not likre to
go ashore in the batbing suit which
nature had given me and my clôthes only
two'roda off their camp fires; and with
the memory of Doris baek at the light-
bouse stili so fresh in my mmid, they
were the most detestable of creatures.
Vien there were the cbjîdren, fat and
shy, who hung onto tîjeir mothers
wherever they moved.

Whien I could swim no longer,
I sut down in the sballow water and
asked miy brother to bring my clothes,
lie having left his on the opposite aide
of our boat, so lie had bis, but bring
mine hie would not. Instead, hie
satintered off to the Indians and 1 believe
told thema of my troubles ivbich
made tbema watehi.me ail tne cdoser. By
swinhming out and around our boat until
I got opposite my clothes; I tben made
straiglit for shore, grabbed them and
rau, and if it bie true that a good soldier
neyer looks back wlîen on tbe march,
then 1 ouglit to qualify with honor.

When 1 got dressed I went over and
watched tbe Indians eat <inner, whiebi
consisted of a stew, the contents of
which were like some of their forefathers
miedicine, of doubtful and suspiclous
origin. Yet, unlike tbeir ointment, judg-
ing by its odor, woluld not bie sought
after so eagerly by the wlhite mun.

Thjis was being cooked.in a kettle hung
over a fire that 8ome of tbe squaws bad
muade wbile the men sut around and
smoked. Tlbey also liad some black bread
and tea, the latter had the saine
lîigh seasoned odor as tble stew.
One of thie squaws, with ladie in hiand,
stood by the tire and ut short intervals
would dip ont a few spoonifuls and
taste.it, but was cureful to return the
bialance to the kettie.

Wben the stew v.tas dlone itwas liftedl
off wbicli was a signal for tbe men to
put. away their pipes and come Ieisurely
up tn wbere tbere bud been a few dishies
laid out that were of mnany colors. Eachi
man picked up one and buad bis portion
served ont to 1dm with the ladie. Even
in this semni-civilized people we found
the spirit of the brotherhood of man, for
wlule the contents of the kettie were
being served, one of the aid mothers
walked over to us withl a disli in cadi
band and said, "Eat."

But the visions o, rabbit, bear,
bawk, owl, porcupine and skunk floated
through our minds aIl of ubc
uve knew were very duinty disbes for
tbem. The knowledge of tblis ealused,
us to decline with tbanks, so we gave
lier to understand that we liad already
dined by flrst pointing to our boat. tben
to our moutbs. Tben, feeling ref-egsbed
und rested after the good bath, ve left
tbemi and suiled awuv from a place wbere
I hud lîad one of nuy greatest trinis in
a calini.

One niglit a ftcr we hnrl prusged the
MatuîhsandweÇ'soewm e h

twcen tbcmi and Miland, the day hiad

A St. Louis nierebant luad made use
of one of his yoting elerks in tbe stead
of bis regular collector, who was ill.

MWhen the young man returned froni
bis rounds, lbis employer observed that
bc looke(l rather down in the moutb.

"ITa(l any luick?" asked the mer-
abnt.

"S-o"replied the young man,
listiessly.

"Ilow about tbiat Joues' bilI? I supposO
yoit Cnleeted that. You said tliat Mr-

9o nes 'vas a friend of yours."
W"Well, sir," said the clerk, "I don't

kn w \hetheri to rejoice orA.ot ýat illy
stie(v(ss witb Mr .Jones."

"W'hat do you mean?"

"Iiis, sir: Whon T1 vent in and said,
Mr. Jones, I called to speak about a

u(uu t r le interrur A me befou'e
T udpro(e'ed firtber %,iflui, 'Tliut*.%ý

11r% ard h bapry's yours. Take
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been calm and bot and wben nigbt ecame
J without any breeze uve soon feit like
i, le'eping. We Ifirat tried it one at a time,
Fwhile the' other would keep at the oars,
ibut, awaké we could not keep, and wouuld
1often faîl aaleep wbile trying to work
ethe oars and were in danger of falliig
eover-board.- So after looking as far

around as -we could in the dark, saeeing
nothung we low' red the sail, and lay

sdown one at ea(' end of the boat, and
,were soon fast asleep, without needing
tthe rockiing of the deep.
1 There was no person ta wateh for corn..

ting dangers and there uvas not even a
light ont. so that passing shipa mnight see

rus, but there we lay on that wildern'ess
rof water, miles and miles away fromn
rany ]and. Yet, wben we lay down
9we feit as 'safe as though we wero
1on mother earth. But we were
-soon to find out that we were
-mistaken and even there in that calm
1and quiet spot, tbere was, wbat proved to
tbe 07 more danger than any we had yet

passed tbrougb.
How long we had been asleep 1 do

not riemember, -wben 41 was suddenly
awakened by a pounding noise and on
looking up saw wbat put me very wide-
awake in a moment. My firat thougbt

twas tbat we had drifted intô sme
àbarbor and tbere was the town -',,lit

eup witb a thousand liglits not more than
a quarter of a mile awal,; but on watch.
ing it a moment I knew tbat I waa
wrong, and because 1 could not make

rout what it was, I called to Dick, who,
on getting his head above the sail,,at
once called to me in the bow to get out
the bars and pull for my life.

In doing so 1 managed ta get aur littîs
craft a few rods to , orL, wben onie of tbe
big C.P.R. steamers flew by us and passed

1over tbe very spot wbere we had -bïén
laying and hiad we not moved, this stoiy
would not have been told. For even as
it was, with the fe., roda we liâd
succeeded in getting away, we bad a bard
time to keep our bout from being upset.

e I had not known what it was when I
first saw it, because it m-as coming
straigbit towards us, therefore, 1 could.
not see it mnove, and uvith us being so,
near tbe water, tbe great steamer with
its bundreds of liglits looked as I first
tbought it to be like a good sized townî
set on a bill. But now it.was past and
raeing on its way to Fort William, and

r Me were safe. Once more we bad learned
that tbere were dangers in a calm.'

The next day we reached Garterville
and ufter making our littie boat safe,
we walked inland tl.e few miles to our
home, and bad hardly gotten our heads
over the bill a quarter of a mile away
wbeu uve were seen by our parents.,

A friend of ours thut we bad left at
Blaek river bad written to tbem telling
of our leuving in the little boat, and on
aceount of us being on the way about

1twiee as long as we bud expected to'be,
1tbey were very anxious indeed.

Wý%e uere safe ut homne at last,. and
after a few good mneulsand a little cold
cream for our sunbiurnt bauds and faces,

>a nigbit or tuvo lu wluat seemed to us
tlie best bed lu tbe world, uve felt as if
we bad neyer kuowu auy dangers in a
calmn.
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WritenforThe Western Home Monthly by Charles Dorian, Sudbury, Ont.

plikis blia ail and brokre it. Di- jail and the work of demolishing beçum.S mntiem h ave been known t The old' excavation for the foumdationperformn groater wîo4 dern, it is true, could be used and as ooon as the débris waa
but Splinkins might have onl broken bie cleared =wythe formas were made for thecontract and lived in the «jailhappily ever cernent flig
after. This l«ad up to the story of how, This struoture was to bc the crownnhie did got there. achievement of Splinkins' life. OtherSphnknslied a past. A heap of moneyý jobs were given to aatnte-thi one hoecame to hlm that nobadyknewmuch about. supervised himself. Bis staff of workmen
It nmight have descended in the rogular line' was émail. It was purposely sn. Theof a lega heritage. But it didn't.. There event of bis Porouipine days wighed
was more than one kifling up in the old hesvily upon hie hart and brain. A mur-
Porcupine (flot the Porcupine you hear dorer living i the glory of respectableabout i these days) and piin lived socity and honored while lossor crinala luokieu career for* a long.time up thore wouldwork out dismal sentencswithin theand natu2ralifted off the sceno. walls hoe wms oonstructing 1 am.nnot saY-Exit Spi as camp eook i the Gold- ing that this was takon vory soriously by
en Summit camp where hoe left the body of Splinkins. He may or may flot have been
Henry Holder mn the most peaceful and getting sentimental: hoe may have wantod
inaccessible spot. The disapplarance of to find a way i which to make reparationHenry Holder must necessarily loosn the for that awful crime: or it may have Work.
tongusof ailgood gossips and rajpe the ed out in hiso1 rooked brain thathle was
fury of outraged miing moen ail over the doing Weil and giving the ple Who trust-
North, because Homiy Holder was the kind ed lum the merry tra laieH could- live
of man most sympathetically missed. 1uxuriusly while aitingforhis retri-Splinkins Wu missed, too but no one knew butionanlvottwyhooud
why one or the othÎr had not left traces of Up went the waUs Of the now edifie-abie being. Both had apparently left four storey pyaid. It had four Win-those regions c4ute preparedly without ad- dows t ah alo the ground floorvertisn their îitlnerary A cap was found three antescond two an the third and
said to ha vo been Ho1Ler's, on the bank ot one on ntthe fourth. It looked at -firet likethe Por9 pine near Golden Sunuit next a lop-sided factory but when the embel-sprig, its lining clammy with oose snd Iishmenta were U;I it looked just like a
what the experts who examine sfuch things jail made out of Cheops.offically said had a rneed of human cor- The iron work waa a feature second onlypuscles. to the mmonry. The main door was likêSplinkins just fled snd thoen ta the door ta -an immense vault. Thecover up bis identity as camp cookrby un- centre of the building wss fitted with theloarning that. profession. Forty thousand usual grill in which an elevator ran. Oh,was enough to enable him to do it. Cooks yes, Calledon jail had an elevator for pris-with forty thousand and a surfeit of their amers, warders1 visitors: the elevator oper-
trade do flot haunt their accustomed ator had especial powers and was properlyplaces. Sphinkmnsthouhth nih a- arred,tboa.
die cernent wthout makmng louves out of it. Cailedon jail had ail the modern trap-Just because a man has accomplished a pings. A power station on one corner ofsuccesaful murder, gaining thereby a little the grounds supplied the light and this
fortune, in no aune reason why hoe should jail was weil lig ted. On the roof or apex
spenid it ail attempting ta evade those bent was a searchlight which flooded the fourupon murdering such as he i ociety' wafls with a blasing white light. The
name. go Splilkins invested thfrty-fi% lookout's post was immediately beneuth
of the forty thousand i the bowels o f that it in a kind of oupola. Be could eéther
body of earth known as the back yard of a stand or ait and snom the four "al-the
desirable residence in the boomlng town of floor of this watch-tower revolving slowlyCulledon. Bore hoe esbablishied himself The loakout was flot oxposed to the weaiz-
as a builders' contractor and began the er unleas h. chose ta btouchia button and
study of architecture. ailow the windows ta drop.

Real estute mon sold lots like _'Mt cakes At the formai deditutioin the whole townin Calledon, and Splinkins secured con- turned out and yirtually camped on the
tracts for covoring them with habitable luwn. There was fia fence around Cheops
buildings on which hoe stamped certain -it stood i the contre of a two-ucre lawnmarks which earned for Calledon the high- which had afrine of young maplos. Bore
soundmng nume of the "Classie City." It awarms of people louneed sud hstened ta
was ail ta be got Dut of the books on ar- the piping araion of SplInkib frorn thechitecture, oficourse. B-is success udver- wuthtowor. They cheeted and oheered
ti3ed him; other cities sought hini that hoe and the mayar stepped forward and bademight impress bis mark upon the fubric them ail bc good and the3'd neyer sam the
of their constitutions. But Spllnkins was interior of Cheopa. That waa fia induce-
loyal. CalledQn for the Qalledonians and ment ta be good s they Just made a mas-
!Splinkins art for its buildings was the sed msault upon the bidig and for two
heroic motto. The citizens acclaimed him hours they kept Splinkins aud tho Wnayor
a rosi gemius and wherever his name was cooped i the watch-tower while they mna-
heard atories of self-made mon were sup- rauded freoly aud cheerfly.
premied. Mon of genius alwuys have maney A Iawn party was givon with Splilkins
to launch them upon their great achiove- the distinguished guest. It was a bab-
minte, you would hear, and there was bling sucoouo until two very rude young
nono who asked, "Where did the money men pushed thenSlves farward ta thîs Very
corne from?" oelbow of the honored tueet and gruffiy

Wh did hoeflot change bis name? Why wh4sered ta hlm that ho waa "wanted.
indeo? Ho was known up North as Splinkin a ws unoeremfoniously chaxged
"BiIly Peelings," and nover resented the *ith the murder of Renry liolder.

unprpetrated upon that name eithor. Murmure, mumblinga vociferution,
yh,%es7as Splinklns hoe wae quite safe. yoDs of diet at this un2oward rocbd.-

Be designed the public buildings for mg swopt through the crowd and àlinkins
Calledon one b y one and wbenever holeinbraceles wammre ro than ever.would maire a thosnd dollars hoe would 0f coursee h ad ta go ta, jail-his own
excavate the back yard. To bury it? Not jail. Be begged fia bounty of bis captors,
ho! Be just made his deposit in the re- mot evon a &hoice of roins. Be Was takon
gular bank double! uway fromte crowd i a carniage and

Cailedon alwuys bad a Jail but it was bogt back two hours later and placed
motorious for the number of prisoners that iane of the main coUs aon the ground floor.
escaped. Also it was an eyesore i "Clas- Bis door was locked on him; the wurders
aiceCalledon." They must uilow 81=nin were ail on duty; the elevatar rau merrily
to build one which would becsmpM d up and down ail night; the lookout waa at
beautifuil and burgiar proof and- unique. bis post and wide uwake--ail the.foresf
Calledon jail must be different. udby law ta keo p a prisonor imprisoned

Splinkins soared ta Egypt in bis dreama were utilized. Audyot Splimkins escaped.
one night and brought back the design for The Oldfield prisoners Ma not been re-
the now juil. t would be of cernent con- turmed and Sphink@ns bad no neighbor-
strtiction. It would be square ut the base hoe waa the onlyzpisoner. A search 'vas
and taper upwards to a pinnulîe. t offlciaily institute next rnorning. His
wotid be Cheops brougbt up-to-date' door was fouind locked: it had not been un-

The council madly applaudod and nour- locked--.very man on duty took oath to
ly jostled Spilukins in their hurry ta have Bay 00. Splinkins had vanished as a cloud
him set to work. van'jshes oxoept that no one appeared ta,

The convie were removed ta Oldfield have Seen the performance.
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Calledon Iiad net recovered frcm its
shock resulting from the murder charge
when the tale of hiéeweaapewent round.
The police were commigsîoned ta wateh
the exite while the people followed every
emnail mani in sight to' aee if it were Splin-
kins s0 that they miglit heaiê from hie own
lips that lie wa8 innocent.

.And while thie purmuit was hottest and
the press was tearing off its red-faced
extraa somneone paid a quiet visit to the
borne of SpIinkins and wae met at the door
by a stalwart young man who informed
thie calter" that Splinkins was laid up in
his bed from an accident and could sec no
one. Thie young man was unmoved by
the story the calter had to tell which the
papers were screaming an the street. lie
waa qluite unaffééted and told the visitor
Politely that it was-probably untrue about
the hero bingguilty of murder, especially
the murder oFf enry Eiolder, because, the
fact was, lie was Henry illder himecf.

The visitor trippe ver the rubber
doormat wbile Henry Hlolder smiled boun-
teously upon the precipitate retreat. It
was out in the Caleon "Sun" in twenty
minutes -that Splinkins was innocent of
murder as a niew-born babe*. Henry
Holder,. it said, would himself testify that
lie was'neyer murdered in has life.

But the street slogan swung from al
quartera: "We know lie eommitted no
murder but we want to know how lie broke
lail!" "Be patient," eouneelled the "Sun,"'and read t he 6 p.m. edition."

Meantime the reporter had kicked aside
the rublier doormat on the Splinkins' vo-
randa and begged immediate conférence,
however short, with Hienry Holdor. It
was heart.ily granted.

"cYou may give it out that Mr. Splin-
kinsaloe toc great a space between the
bars on al the jail windows which lhe dis-
covered by malcing a personai test lutnight
in whioh lie injurod himself. lie liase ai-

Building a Man's House
Copyrighit Underwoed & Underwood,

1 N.Y. '
Bomnbay, Tndia.-The building of a

man's house is always vii inter.esting
siglit. As it rears iLs tîead above the
foundation çvalls, it begins to tell the
passer-by the charaeteristies o! the
owner, for a man's house typifies and
niirrors te the outside world, bis
character or station. and, in niany cases,
both.

Here in the country of the poppy a
ml n nay oîîly ,ibdi hi s louse as bhcits
his stationin iilire. A imore "Iool%''' k
priv~i Ieged to bil d iisel f a oeut te Mo rfd
doiiile. Ris brotlher, wlio suiv have
reached a little Iiiglher on it ies fothîu1d

lowed me to isse arders to hie foreman te
have the bars ail removed and put up Wl th
bsspace between. Everybody concerîîed(
has been.advised and the work wilI Ie
donei without delay. Mr. Splinkins is to
be left here undisturbed until he le able to
bc around and it "Il fot be nocessary for
bîm to go back owing ta, develapmen te
baving taken place which exonerate hiin of
the charge against him."

"And whore do you corne in?" asked the
nervous reporter.

"«i was in ChicagoIlut evening wlien 1
saw in the papers what Mr. Splinkins was
charged with. 1 came hors an the firit
train to, prove the absurdity of the charge.
1 arrived early in the mornipg and ýthe
streets were deserted. I lad learned v'ery
much from the Papers of the history of
this interesting town and the part Mr.
Splinkins had taken to make, it what it
is. 1Iwas passng the new jaiI and stoppej
to marvel at the tnique design o it
and became absorbed in the gyiation of the
lookout'sehair. Everytie hefacedrny-way
1 could feel hie eyes burn into me-so 1 eau
assure any doubters that lie was very much
awake. 1 lad started to walk away when
an abject dashed f romn one corner of the
building and dropped in the shadow cf one
of the maples-just ai the face in the watch
tower came round. 1 waited a moment
and then weut over ta where the man lad
fallen. I feit quite afe there in the slnd-
0W fer I could net see the tcwerthrough the
foliage. 1 learned that the man wae dazed
and that lis lead was gashed and bleeding.
I have a habit cf carrying a amail flask cf
w'ater with me--distliled water when 1 cangeL it--and I found it useful i thise orer-
gency. But it was twenty minutes beo re
the man recovered. Then he recoguized
me. It is net manyycars since I rau
across hlm Up there inte Prcupine. Hie
lisn been blarned for certain evidences I
left behind ta show tînt I wae probably

is pernmitted to add a littie attic te bis
boule, and so it goes. The higher the
station, the highier the bouse.

House building in hIdia is not se vcry
different f ri building bouses ini any
of our snialler citi that have not yet
reaeiei the "skv-ý-sci-aper" stage. The
nativs are buildfing an addition to the
Kban(lwa Post Office near Agra, and
the w-orknien are as skilled in the haying
of beaimis and joists, and bîrick anîd

nî,tras the iien of the saine trades1
inI votitries -whiere "walking delegates"
a iv n(M tue job. 0f course, the brick-
la~ ver f otht*r (ojintries where shoes

aleru. ba ve this advaiîtage over their
hi (ia a h>ritliei, t1iat a hriek falling on1
t1wi b(j ,es iu tnt canse the samne
amrasntit of dammage a sa brick falling on
die utucovered foot of the Indian builder,
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DREADD TO BAT
A Quaker Couple's Experieutm

How many persona dread te eat their
mneals, although actually hungry eal
'ail the time!

Nature neyer intended this should be
iio, for we are given a thing called appe-
tite th4t should guide us as te what
the systein needs at any time aud cau
digest.

But we get in a hurry, awallow our
feed very much as 'we shovel ceai inte
the furnace, and our sense of appetite
becomes unnatural anud perverted. Then
Mwe eat the wroîîg kind of food or eat
too much, and there yen are--indigqes-
tion and its accoinpanyiixg miseries.

An Eas tern lady saaud:
"My lhusbaxud and 1 have been sick

and nervous for 15 or 20 years frein
dri nking coffee-f'everish, indigestion,
totally unfit, a good part of the tirne,
for Nvork or pleasure. We actually
dreaded toeaet oter meals. (Tea is just
a8s injurious because it contains caffeine,
the-same drug found ini coffee.>

'We tried doctors and patent medi-
cines titat counted up into hundreds of
dollars, wmith little if any benefit.

"Acidentally, a amali package of
Poatîu came jute my bauds. I made
some according te directions, with sur-
urising resulta. We both liked it and
have net used any coffee since.

"TPle duli feeling a fter mieals bas left
us and we feel better tvery way. We
are se well satisfied with Postum that
wve recommend it te euîr friends whe
have been made sick and nervous and
iniserable by coffee." Name given upen
ri.<1iîet. Read the littie book. "The
10oad to Wellville," in packages.

Postum 10w ernes in concentrated,
liow'der form, called Instant Pestum.
lt is prepared by stirring a level tes-

PIoîîiftil in1 a cup of hot water, adding
sie(rar te taste, and enough creain te
brin-g the colon te golden brown.

Inust anît 1ostllm is convenient; there's
iia waste; and the flaveur is always
1i1îiforiu. Sold l)V groeers-50-cup tin

A 5eî trial tin niailed for grocer's
1111111e anl 2 et stamp for postage.
C ana:diaiî lostiiîîu Cereal Co., Ltd.,j
Wiuîd,-tr, Ont.

1hesoteral Home MonthlvY1Winnipeg, Feb., 1913.

murdered. There is much to say about
that-.-but not now. I had no ewuty
in getting away from that part-of the
world unobserved. I went to Cobalt and
only a few <lays agoleft. there for Chicago>.It seemned but yesterday that I1ef
British Columbia gold fldawhen I saw
the scarehead neotioe'containing my own
itame. Yee, friend, you ean saa muchi to
clear Splnm of thie crime-he la here yet
andonly escaped Wai to do the community
one more great servie."

There was something else on the report-
er'e mind. Holder inte'yAedi.

"lBetter just say that r. Dixon le look-
ing after hlm," lhe said, epenngthe <ber

tebwthe other out. "Hwa b hif
an-hour ago and will beback "hle looked at
is watch, "in ten minutes.';

lolder returned to the bedside of Spilu-
immed1 ate1y.'ý,it »a minute loner,

wailed he, as Holder entered. "erby
1 DiD ry to kil you up there in that Iaw-
lese coner of the earth. I could striloe
nothing myseif and it maddened me to see
alineet every one else leaving the land
laden with wealth. You say yen pet
your money ofr4ast living. Henry, boy,
there was forty thousand of it stolen frein
yeu aud I amn the thief."

"I 'neyer missed it, Bill," objected
Hlolder. "I spent hodie of ft on the boy's
and then went and f eund more te blowmi
the saine way. When 1 came to-that time
my head was dinged in, there waa a roll of
it in my bootegs. I didn't missaany,I1tell
yeu, and I've duý out tonsofit inthe Co-
baIt ine. Don t worry at ail, Billy: 1'il
stand by yeu. You've clone a noble thing
in this tewn and I don't want te spoil the
popular satisfaction."

"Oh they'll find eut; they'il find eut,"y
fretted Sphinkins. "I'm a greater crim..
inal than an y who wiil ever occupy a oel
in Cheops. God help me, they think me a
benefacter when all these years I have
planned this jail se that 1 could escape if
ever this crime were feund eut."

"Yes, Bily-they think yeu a bene-
factor and se do 1-let it go at thsit. l'il

An Oil of MerLt-Dr Thomasf' Eclectr;c 011i i
nt a jumble of medicinal substaneff thrown

together anid pushed by advertising, but the rcsttlt
of the eareful investigation cfthe curative qualities
of certain nil.4 ns appliéd to, the humnan body. It
ie a rare rombination and it won and kept puhliu
fas-or from the first. A triai of it mill car, cnvictjrun hi any who doubt ita power to rezar and
lient.

ý 1
stay in Cafledon sud let me hear just oe
dissenting"vope!

"But v Man't b«-rit. Oh, the atm-
PliciyOf peuWiel"!. Me est boit upright
mbe and stairéd at Hokier holding out
beth armae peanl. 1 eny 'm
crookedall the ayth 1u escaped
frein ja I at mght, net becas the barn

ar e ar spart bUt beiause soins of thera
are madle of rubber. For' God'es wuke do
net let it get out ti> the people. Tel
Madsen, -the foreman -te tàke clown the
bars himselfanud destroy'the rubber eues.

Mde atrue metal--<Jod,».te are al
werthy ut o1d Bil1Y1]eeé~Él

aThres lwa -eiedy,"l hinted
Holder. "Th e ge ttmng of mney by thel,
*m.eans titan persone-1 saficeema te be
a Smmennmddenevil but yeuwiillfincl
rigidly honestt monwho will give lqui in
propordôio f whatýtheéy have. Principle
develeps even ithieve sud I.oneit men
will fal-whjeh ' es te prove that noueof us à SbsolnTy -hcînest Lwile a thief
CMu exiet amongus."

"T11hat's it I" mfurnéd Splinldns. "Wýhat
pepltln sra t ides ijail building

's eally their bliud expression of the town's
COrruptions. If I have douesa noble thing
for Caloedon, why s jei? Justas 1 have
told you-thrughthe meanest of mno-
tives. Titis 1 osu ceniese teo on d yet I
arn afraid te let tiem kuow.,

"And why ahould you? A mmid thatcould evolve the plana witich madle titis
town what it la ea surely turu eut a reform
which wil maie a jail unuecessary,"1 sug-
gested Holder.

top$Ikkins' e brightened. Thetho littoo ot a dhie whole counitenancebe
came transfigured. The doctor came i
in a few minutes aud ail three chatted
comfortably. He left, elated at the sue-
cea of hie treatinent.

Calledon bias long inn learned Splil-
kins' secret, Cheepa ne longer existe, sud
ho ia more respected titan ever.

To Sayan~d'To Do

"Do you wish te go toechurch this
evening? Father is. geing. te preach,
Yen know," the sinister'a fair daughter
asked.

The youngman coneidered.
"Um. The aset time-Iwent, he rather,

fell on some of my amal failings. Do
yen know wbat bis text will -be te-
night?"

"Yés; 'Love ont another."'

IJodemonstratlve
A wealthy gentlei..an living in a village

iin the uorth of Devonahire tooki~ great
interest in the church, sud offered te
give the choir a treat, deciding. on the
really priucely orne of-taking'.thein fer a
weyk to Paris. This le .did,, escerting
thein White there te *ali. the placés, of in-
terest and- beauty in Abtat clarming
city; but net duriip the. wl Iole of
their stay, or even ou -their, re-
turn, did any of ' the men[« say
te him that they. had liked the trip
or lIad enjoyed therneelves; se a few days
after their returu hie asked ene of the
churchwardens, a farimer, wlether hoe
thouglit the men had enjoyed their time
in Paris. The churchwarden cegitated
for a moment or two. "Well,'air," hie
said at lengtlî, "I ain't heard nô coin-
plaints!"

Rank In Kentucky
1"Yes, sir," said the Kentuckian, as they
sat by thîe steve, "yen can tell a man's
rauk in this state thusly: If you see a
mnan witlî his feet on top of the steve,'
hie's a general; if lus feet is on tlîat rail
about half way up, be's a colonel; and
if lie keeps them on the floor, he's a
major."

"Ali, yes," said his cempanion; "'that's
good as far as it gees; but how are you
going te distinguish a captain or ]iiu-
tenant ?"

"Stranger, we doni't go neoIoower thlaî
major in Kentucky." r,

* Wtuuip~* ~
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N wa ;Woie ud a hi horse pOwer engin. cor-t0luILooke simpe nough, althougb> IPI M~>t Ml«-for 0$it tissatrwizn
eNàd, it. "Bite me would you, l'il 1ame you,

m~àuua.ethe lad eWaulatéd botween "cosd teeth,-(ho was thinkwng of hi$ Natural Hiito'~M~u JAV*hada C.. etsno doubt). The trial spin, ttim iun you teho maker at the bow, was a huge.w *0 alu.1( not, aUCeese, neyer a kick out of timi~didI'pt i~~y~ope Youthe littie engine givo. It Just sat down
- ~ We sud'attended to business.iaio ~i açiVl TPSas asY as running a sewing

Ioei "I'd do Weil with the sewing macthine,
ldou't think,» said Fritz.or of ' The carefully saved roll of billes wasi

haddover, receipt pockotod, Sternu une
Sthrbwn Off, ani ont Into the current of

gl. tii. river slpped the. Mowlçh. ()ne Swif t"' ërytass qa. turn with the erak and "upt u,Swent the littie engine, singing awajy like,
u~sieta Çiiba toakettie.

j. Sh0' a duçk," sang Fritz-put-----utA, @nn 1 Dt. 256-P-u-t--p-ug the engine, an d ied
SI~6 .d~ .~bdlô~. ~ gently-1 away.

s ame duck,"l sighed the boy,au he seized the crank and lippcd it on
i4Wbirled the wheo alld drew it off-

ail in one swiftmti -" tp ."
Biqxc-l the engine.

l'Il Put 'pft-putter you, 01(1 girl, ifyou don't do btter," cried Fritz as hocrauked and cranked with littie requit.«O(h 11I gO o -turn the epark on
<e4t-put-put.put-____

ý1that's btter, Oh! ~oher, theOM!ie -àoff to"Another -te P-mas

ttm~er colt6 oka Olhi o
I da trp a the Iad'à ùIh *.. e ent m d"1411 aevery tUne 2ho aMeit burnlng piI,Sor prseauon au>' joint.

li 1t ea4, w'ao the dam, tu t)me
kIh çIL okg. ()u etfthe, Swift w*ter

lu ei alm of the "de"db" th .e0movdèl
daàrted. The boat r". ail right, but Fritz

Pi4»ed the aide steaajug g#r, an~d -mather straigiit for the.over4gwed lo g uard
that protecte4 th lot aide. Juatanti

'Ve0I, he tire-W heac ihtsros
mali4 limestüne waILi. twas oui>'the.
big brase anohor.. lini.o yet on thie -dead.wood of the bow that saved her. Shs
bouvcod back l1ke a hail and, urged by
Mr- Put-put-put attaeked it agalu.
Fritz t iis instant threw off thp spgrk
PAÏL standing up put the oors in pies

aud manabandled ber into th* ioek.-
Ai titis was doue to the loud -plaudita

and iiarty lang iter o1 th g e uides.

Fritz n 0y1 gd npbislips sud.ignoring
epd.4 os, IZ d ud led, and

strictl>' te siem,', with the.resuit that the. moment the lock sate
op.ned. "Put-put-put-puIt" went',the.Merry littl, engin., aud off dartedthe.
Mowich iu true deerlike -Style. AUl wontmoérry as the proverbial Mgirriage bell for
Se#~eral miles, ever>' titre se was hungry
Prit. gave her ail, evory imie eh. ueeffedtifty he gave ber jaoro *Wae. "Kep
ber t 4% 8  .n4about 2, g'i Pi , n u
and you have a good mixture. 1 wouder
wh&t a mixture Meas tioughî the boy.
Juet thon a p&Ssing motor boat -mancalled out, 1poor mixture s nn.
Fritz looked at bis exhaust, quiite bLuelooking, wij, the paseing boat sent ohta purring clouat of steam -wiiitemoiature. «J bave itpy) joyfuliy criedFritz after maxi> mysterious, and
anxious moments. "1Put-puf-put.._puff

# «TO Iuchwater,» laughed the.
Eý Y ý 'N e m ov m en , cp ut, Put, put"as reguluir as elockwork, and for miles
too, th.iu suddenly se stopped dead, sud
no &rt tbe boy possesscd would move
ber. "Rkw a maile," ho laughed and outcamue the. "Shbreeze.» -Illibt Sles

fl o,-,alllp a passing semispocd mani,«tuu er o0e twontY timnes sud shell
go. "

"Thank," yeled Fritz. Ton timon!
twenty tintes! thiri>' tintes! fortytrnes Ithat' eblning nicklo haudie prni.Drope of perspiration stood out on
Fritz's noble brow. Tut." "Hiurrah!",Put-Put." "Hlurraii hurrah!» "Put.
put-put" and off the little witch went forhome, and ail the way too, as if she
had no1'er given the boy a moment's
trouble, aliltii. day long.

"014 lady, 'ming totae you ontIlsh nsaià the bta i oa.Stcled the water from ber bow ini alaugii as she started, and off tho>' wentto, where the wild rice, bedg hid themighty maskalounge, the tiger of the
fresi wator lakes. Now, his lady didflot like to travel at' reduced speed, butwith infinite care the lad sothed andcoaxed ber sud fRnally got ber runningat a sweot little two and a hait miles,àjuîst Iý'he gait ta whirl the bait to i nterp,

tefish. AlOng msRnY an island sliore,,

AoeYM& auIida.>Write utomdy
Irre. 40 IPage Be"
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Tfa~ ~1S~i B Mw~thIy

zp an& dovu Ithe wild, IS'ae bds, luan»d
ut .'of;tl!e baya the dainty* litti, boàtý

slid noisélessly. Instantly xespondin
and itoppiiig like a, lady, 'while .tho lad
Satug"p witlL the great- plunéging tbing-
on lthe onditof- hie trolling- lUne, a thin
sometiMes se': big that- it .euld pul
Mowich, -boy -and &Il, steru firet. Thon
me the- swift overhauling, the inighty
,Plââhi,, the' rapid-.pàÉ ng.of tIbe 4ast

ewfeet of lUne tirough thée nÊlnesî,the
àout7ward. 'r"ac: and lift,* and thon th4
duhi drumlike beating of the. big ish's
tail on the bot bot tom bourds of the

làiueh-or thi eatw*m '~~W
l as the huge sliumy tblýng 04W~ed eo

to Yoa5w ita mitive èlEm , Qbe 5Ore
Or suging on;' tbe ,.ea»t1e avoilp,4-.0

'eraft lay .coedoft. o uO.
ef the manyisnd iths o)m'
Jakes. Here, with steel 'rod and flie
Hue,: with crayflah oi. niinpqw*) or., bog
béit, ho lured for tii. actIve! -9 Oli uonth,.
or 'tes]more: u1uW84,oouori, tii. >g
mout1iý basa. IE-ay ver- the pot
fglghta'the. 'ntt propeller là the. st.Y

sa.Manyi*lo p h« bsa h1iig
beiide tli.wthtéwil o 1 .littie
witch, ''wcadervng , î»o doubt at 'thir

0t; wuen -'ýsfl, ot m h
]wOiwýM oilied É .eim miW iÎ* it vO -

By .W FBartett, Glatone, Mau

WlEUME the sluggieh luttle ètrém 'Thia h. aecomplid, quadrupeil faab-m ierge ite waters ini the Mms.gh, ion, by licking the. .wound till bleedlng
the wiilows of a. projectimg ce sed.. Nevor ha. hoard of germe,

headland cast a black blet on the Élim- in "eton, or'anitisepuisM ua A
mering inoon-lit, surfice. Tue'wavor- content te. louve the rect ei mHe Na.
ing edge of the ehadows was cleft: by ture, towkose'effiýieNey i numerous
a sudden wedge of waves as a dark fortn Iong-healed acars -bore ample teatimony.
shot out into the> open marsh, a hun- He, had luttle aàppetite. for anothor ad-
dred yards further, he made a parabole, venture on -theiie mr, even on the
and curvIed gradually in to the reeda, chance of a lily root; but ho cared not
through w9hich ho crept to the muddy te go te b.d supperloss. lu tii... cir-
lat, and dog-Iike proçeeded to scratch culm tancea, he bethought himaelf of a.
]is car with hie hind foot.- grasay shallow 'a sho t way up-stream,

For two minutes or more he sat in viiere ie iniglit t leaat 1911 hie atomuch.
the moonlight, inteutly alert, hie nos. Here fortune' .mied upon him. In
w orking questioningly on the. gale.. He his work âamong the grass roots ho
had need for watchfulness. Other night brought up t*wo clam sheils, whieh, from'
prowlers were abroad. A long, lean, their iight- could net -b. empty. 0f
lierce-eyed Mink had of laIe appeared course the. bivalves refused te open Up;
with perilous frequency among hiM fa- but that was, no great matter for one
vorite hauxite where the lily roota grew se richly endowod in the matter of jai#s
thickest, on the' South side.. For this and teeth. Carrying bis pri«es ,te e
r*'ason Musquaeh foraged tonight on the shelter of an ovenhanging bank he laid
less attractive north shore. He chose eue shell-flih where 'ho could easily
for Iandi'ng, a spot hemmed ini by a. dry, reacli it, and proceeded te tho solution
dense sereen of rushes viiose crackling of thie otiier. Thishle seen offeeted with
would warm hum of any hostile purpose hlgWbhisel Ieeth; and the. hunrgy rat
of a certgin shadowy gray lynx which regaled himueif ou the. juicy molluek
lad on other occasions beeet his,path. within. The second clam soon'folloWed

As ho sat alert to these enuxies by the. liraI; and Musquaeh crept off te
]and and water, some guardian.angel of his repose.
thie wild mnuet have warned himn of the
a pproach of another unseen foe. As he The Crow
pltinged, a shadow sulent as moonliglit, Thougli normally and by traifflon a.
swiept like a breeze acrose the -rushes vegetanian, Musquash was by ýno meaus
and struck the water. A splash-a flut- narrow-îninded in creed or practice..
i r-and the great horned owi rosè, with change of menu in the f ormofsells
a~ di-op of bi ood on on1e talon. Hovér- or crabe, was always acceptable, he.had
i ng over thie water it marked with glar- occasionally dined off the. carcasses of
ing eye the ripples which showed the. dead flothes found in the water, sud
jîa th of the fugitive below the. surface. some of hie kinemen had even been a.c»-
These led to the densely willow-ed head- cused, probably ou flimsy evidence, of
land,. whose tangled margin afforded attacking young ducklings. Few ro-
slieltcr f rom the aerial pursuer. After dents are tied down to any stereotyped
1 wo ineffetual s%voops, the oqIl arr'd bill of bar., leaat of ail Musquash..
]lis edtos itooe qartera, Full of rèeolI.etions of bis clam feast.
Ieaving the rat to nurse bis mangled tJ>,.t repaired, next afternoon, t thie
tail. 1 same reedy shallow. On lii visit, hie

pu wat bal,

-this letter:
-"John Twbpg« bunt -4hlsbs dwm

j- Remember tAie mre isqTP
i tbatyou¶%et It.l srb gua

e aond unmarcasta

*Tbey.are thehi4 of PLalt14'
Nubf Raie

-F. W. BIRD A 80NUI-l*hW
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ANS NEMCM.<o. Or CAAB

14t~~LATEýR
t~wi31 o ot yout any more-than

*ke<t~êir "nke or soé.called subititutes.
%; Aa1ý you M.-7.l« fo Phe"mpire" Brands

v 'I' ~o zier,~eent WÀII àndl Piish
~41iehighet gack wall -plasters

4Sha1'IWv-t4U-,ytu sonething -about, CM
4>~ ùe'~PIstoeoerdthefire retardent

mCô.Limited

*vuas ne r Cure, dires in Whé sMeer
2,t euff usaexternat or interta ud nce.
rtt'dmc -mo"",Cana

thefl i nt hn* Mer 0 andir? 'y
y tii.~. atep. ý t th ii.~nk-lithe, sa.V,

y ht 'hiuu aitw, tIh ertg dmce,4

If Msqno d«tti1, vu i, -apdii
h t1~o~> 'th ~oom, ULl i hi ~ui4,

d, an psags ih hethéf

p aglu ât"ng wh be
an lwie l1e

tere, t odd nies-
Tii Ieti~:ot ci v~~esimleand

diret. ie vhgd an ütajo ia àttic-.
tively struck àetth.èiie 11 éw1uerab14
cfpot-thè çye.. n'e. furry fo isougbi a
clleion thé. bird, thath le.night down

hlm là he. stream. 1ihe crow'a tron
Nauitâge vaS the cholce of tit4e. Of i.
iac,ék, the.iit s elay lu hepavy aih . 0,
etrong jave, aud férmüidablist uèth.

The, tom çlbeed for- thé lUth lime
whiea a. dark "tn pftang out oft1he
thiciiet knocking the rit over anid pin-
ing the cro* tô-earth. Musquash halt

Iuaýped, hait rolled, into1he water and
dived panio stîHeken. Pro1n the distant
willows bY thé àbend b. witiiègsed the
làaitfIutter of hie opponent, as rt
Heudermon's Maltese cat Carried bis vie-

thu up the* bànk tb dryer -ground.
.After vaiting haiftu nhour -to as-

sure himself that the coast vas lliiaiIy
elear, the rodent returned; diving froni
ÇlumP -to cluini), tO the sund-bar. lier
"aY the cause ofthle watË , adam wIth
broken, sheil, ready for the f-eagt.. Tuek.
ing the luscious morsel under his chin,
wvith his fore-pave, he removed fromn the
-dangeroua spot Id the friendly covert
dt some -over-hanging dog-wood bushei,w heve- he fêasted l u uunous leieure.

TiiMln
Çlams vere, for Musquash, an occa-

jo nal luxury rather than a staple food.
If ho couI4 obtain lily roots, hie .vashappy; and Iacking theae he fell baécon reèeds and rushes. 'Ou hie returutrom th l amn feast,,lie towed home a
Supply oft1h. latter for hie v(ife andfamiiy. Dragging hie forage after, hirahe dived intolte Submerged entrance,

Pursiiîou lb, back' track,'butthI
v4- as boo close. 11s6tooühlis.

some iersoum Noe Kulow What Il

A.good breakfast, a poil appetite andt
good digestIon mean eve yhin tiath
mfan, vomau or child who bas anythin*
to do, and -vante lu gel a good start
tovard doing IL.
-A Southeru man telle of ,bis vifes

%goot breakfast" and also supperi, madé
out of Grape-Nute and cream. 11:. says*

'T shotild luke lu tell you huw mueli
good Grape-Nuts has done for my wife.
Afler belasg ln poor iealth for the lut1
18 years, durxng part ofthe lime scarè&
]y anylhing vould stay on ber stomée!l
long enodugh lu nourlsh hler, finally et
thoi suggestion of a frlend sic Inieti
Grape-Nuts.

"'Now, atter about four weeks on thisdelicioue and nutritious food, sie bas
pleked up most wonderfully and seemis
as weil as anyone can b..

breakfast on Grape-Nuls cent» just as
it cornes hlomn the package wlhk creaifi
or milk added; and tii.» agaifi 1h.

kae~t supper and lbe change lu ber in
wonderful.

."We can't speak toc highly of Grape-
Nuls as a food after our resnarkable ex-
penience." Name given by Canadian
Poslum Co, Windsor, On.-Reed -Ithe
littlo book, "Tihe oad le, Wellville,"
in pkgs. «There's a Reason."

Bver read the above letter? A new
one appeaua from Urne to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of huMan in'.
terest.

1913.
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la , . - ý ,* ~qahtry4çk -out,
ltohhe toxîh àwi ar d

u 1thénorh oovre: 'Tý>l ir oser ando"et. onli a
*Jthix à foot of.th~e game, another.ino-
met and - lié chs. would lié ovcr.
M*q<panm iw é , h1t.eth. if b iust
meR bis lite he ould'âh i ô ne

abSoû1 ldmore nealy eqnuuW the
otdu.. Wi1fIi thlisd~beralte OovMw
qutuli dived, tur!ieg snddenly hi -the
watef, and 'o a t iiepursu er. i.
one feint hope was to mture i. ri holti
ontIhe savee hé9d -or throat, and drag
bisfoe ,tot bttm. This doue, bie
superlor pôwe-r oai cotinutug without
air wlould ', enable' Min to bold ou long
enough te drowù his enemy. But as lhe

roelb. i~oee ta hie aniazement
that thé iubk ahio longer on hiW
trail. Gazing cautiously in MIl direc-

tzons,; he cond me. *o at . ti.of ~
salant. pTho nla tl I -~$r. h. "d
the imari ai the mlnk i<a.LqWt
Borne uma a5 atagoma. if i Uid
MiY Icaf MWnqua"hwatOied the,
ing, bltlng Miry'mtr'g'2,g i",c1~~
e~s of the' horned o*l. WLhe o*1 Jird.
al ter many.môoný of, stoIdig, 6 1 
chance for- a mumkrai Ei4 WO
to catch a Tailar.

Tih. mink switod the o*Pa sIqg, work
upward tôward a deui8lâe'pI,the -wing- F artad t*1maýjIwOt
WOrk; 'neith t-iedrlxhi&gra
comabat drited-ohofrea, w~erdor
the IUav Dat, anti d*qoped from i4ev
ini thitueadow beyo>n4.

8flently, feirfùIlY, MUSqas idls
homneward. route. H&W tb bntj*&e ter-
MÎaated-,. lie ever. leanved. ' Ith MIi

en~iesvaimhdanti. the mermh wMh,
they had' terrorie knew ljhem no more

Wiiie nd ils Vet
AStory of Mau's Sbalilying. 'Written for Tii. Westernm eMtU

by Iàone l Kingsley

T "as-out ii Alirta.A long, 10wIrang. af blli sloped gently. ta mame
fair-soemlng' mead.wland; brwu,

mil vasheti at itscilges by a amali,
awift oerffk -of pMr. ..water. But -,be*
erekwas not rnning now. Athtbe
touch Of Mm Maker it- had loeked its
Inurmîiurlnge wthln ah icy garmnt, ad
the o.cagional wayfarer could. now. c ress
et drymboti. - in thie summner the .trea
toak nmre wading, boots id stockings
bail ta corne o! and acqualatance .ýia
with the cool water, for bridge there
Waal noue. On the siope' ai one of ,the
gentlest of the bils stood a haek, low,ý
ugIy, and put up,, -vldently,, by mre-
one strange ta the. waysQf tii. country.
For bore aod there, in tIe qIà' kly duap-
pegring, darknesm 'f niglit, could lb. een
a drift i ligiit, whicli, plctuemqu as it
ZmIgboo-f rthe outaido ient knot

hanead drauglts of icy -vit witiii
The door aof thé. bafk was thirown
opnand theme appetare4 i I*4-da1
grwreffeeteê fron a lhre, 'the.figý#»ir>
a nn, youig, prese.al vý t

gave, & 004 sak, a. sad ho
thovhttwenmo yglf 1U,<H

stoë there, tJlant falti i4
tbat blêw-aq. thoy tlew eerily lin tlie-Alura IIls;comng serais the r*mr
baclm ot eue n; cormtwo af the. uhuraet
defineti ai thora; they cut 1k. kuives
into the. skin, hbartencil as it.was by
exposure. But lie stood.there, reqardleus
of diseomnfart. Rii oyes, lear grey eyes,*
wandered up to the. skies. It was nov
early moru, and the stars wereý bein-
ning ta die out iu the. heavens. the
igbt moon hovered on thé edge af day,
seemingly reluctant ta go into its place

over some other part of the globe.
Notbing disturbed tbe silence; it was as
if nature were ' odinggaver its coming
work in the spring, whcn the creek
should rush its piling wicters dawn ta*
the big river, an- the lowlands should
bring the preparing for a hnrvcst.

Suddcnly the man wheclcd around, and
elicked bis fingers loudly. A collie, a
beautiful scion of a Scotch race of King-
dogs, came nuzzling bis bead into bis
master's eagcr bands. Master and dog
were evidently good companions. Out
in the huis ecompanionsbip is appreciateti
r nd the one gond thin about a dog, good
f riend asl~e may be, is that h.e doesn't
answer anc back, even if cis spoiling
for a quarrel. "«Came on, Bruce," said
thc grcy-eycd man, "lect us rfln over to
tiie post office and sce if -thare bie ary
letters for Willie Macquarrie."' WiIlie,
it would appear by the warm glint that
came inta bis eyes, cxpected something
by tbe mail, il, as the month ai
Fi'obrnary was gctting towards its
iiîiddle, anc ig t 1i ve suggested that
the glint was not unconnectcd with the
idéea ai valentines. For Willic haed ai-
wvays been a great anc for this conveient
way ai dlicatcly àdvising a lady that
lie considered bler wortby ai baving
money spent upon ber. Ris réputationfar away in Rosa-sbire, in the dear aid
Scotch bills, had been admirable in this
respect and in that lengthy course, over
whieb a young man's love affairs often
range before hleIlds bis riZht mate,

* 1k

1

flitles.
sh. of,un oti otofeu

mies, but tl utn
o 4 a bepqayvie

ou ~o~ sbu~.Saa few
the' .Spar werq. 1jdhmg v

exeaO, ionm the iopa
fer ts~hei, lthorp

-petchance, 1 eb. gdé
to Mis oui"t-.tk iuuidâ
The, man's th.ughts ur

tidlght efrecm
gilsf binmren éuw-

that wau *b 0L~

~tu ipoitlou. h**
pr.cesa, reu»déring tii. -l'

miu.Wilth ka 1
ided au-a -nwbu r

pair, wlth «bars de combat» for '_t4àe
iidway betweeu loe'.
andth ftii ies efhome, yol 4Ie!
on the hibih. But cverytig passes, mo
off came the snowsbaus. Bruce graduaily
became aware tint lie had worked the,
situation for ail it was worth, andi they
struggled forward. A amal collection
af bouses markcd the. township, thé.
goal af tihe two adventurers. Oýn. ai
them a d the. temerty ta dare the vin-
try air with the national fIag. -The. air
bad, jealaus of sundry wavîngs ofthie
said, fiag, retorted by freezing ih stuf,
s0 tiat it now hung araundtheti staff
much like an umbrella whicb bas men
btter days.

No on. was about as; Willie andtheii
dag stumbled into the one rooni wieic
serveti as grocery store, post office, loung-
ing place and ahl. To Wil e the. asort-
ment oi amels driftingýf>ut thi.heat-
cd place was sweet in hlm nostrils, and
b. sniffcd long and luxuriously. H.
warmed buiself at the stove, be melteti
the snow on his boots. H. did .very-
thing but ask for bis expecteti letters,
H. dailied witb bis sensations. H.
knew-"or thouglit h. knew-that b.
could? at any moment, receive wiat h.
cxpcctcd across the counter. So, there-
fore, h. .considred, wiy not enjoy the
rleasures of anticipation. For even Wii-
lic had livcd long enougb ta know tbat
thie anticipation ofiten far surpaLsses.tic
reality. And, again, for tic truti must
i>e told, cvcq about a Scotch laddie witb
clear grey eyes, Willie was a sad
flirt. There migit b. anc vaientine
witing for him, tiere miglit b. more.
Ris feminine acquaintance ini old Scotia
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~<i~fihatisgOO4 in Piano
rtizthat hiitimate knowlede:of

'4~U01 8Q% & BiSoumn sw.

êllaI a century ago. Since,
.PIA~Olad carried the

*~t~st Inisieal centres.'And.
lo, 't~buiy- a high-grade piano, e

OR THE PIANO, ONLY.")
é4de4- for-tlî i»me aýftd fame.

Q. J IF" P i of aunilgwhich
Jiày L M ON & RISC-H PIANOS-

w i , f--through Our SEVENTEIEN
Ton$,,,has been the en

'Ihôoud à of dollars to piano
mr.Writ ,W9Ï~itaoUýe sid. full information

piong 'ou urer ora piano.

R&I ffl h Umlted

!'2Portage Ave., wlnl

FairTIue--'lack Kalght assure a brlghl New ear to ail users."

teheat. 
-

is lo aleeed y *c kSTVE ryISH -1ne

Ask yur dealer for
"BakKnight" and

see for youraelf how
easy it ile for Stoves,
grates and ironwork.

When vriting advertisers please mention The Western Homop Monthly.
e

I ~vm ~ niimau. ititgood dia-
âiïiý,là the choicesof beatity, and

aoIWI, flek0eWillie, Dow tiit ho vas
where paasure eould ho had aimply for
tàie askip g, thought lghtiy'of the. mauy
gie".at'home. Would there -b a re-

e~r.~ front Mary, or Teenie of the.
Tr~q1 h, or Belle e i.mill. or-.
but ~ ~ ~ ffS wh pru i aattheugita?
'Lo~'Lori~au' ieaof love, nlsa here
itvli~to doexigirls in as many

There vas no one in the atbre at this
tinýthe ftA ay, net even the. postmaa-
lt, seo W Mie and Bruce eontmued a
wte t à>tosting their several aides
until they both began te sateani like
Miniatuare beilera.Thes. purely animal
pleasUres vers rudely disturbed by the
betape of the. door leading mie lith
houas parL t. tas a peculiarity of the
gltetfleet that all its doora acraped,
varped, and then they did everything
but close,-ightly.,

1 -Agirl appeared inuthe opeuing, ltramed
v'ith a background eof ry hadow
vitiel a' coner insq«torznlhIt have
diaeovered es a atack of bexes. Se the
heroine eoftth. atery appeared, net ro-
inantieally as a hereine ahould, but
proftieally as the moat inatter-of-fact
individual could viali. Willie hoved
ne o ituueunt, ne pleasure, for thia vas
net the particular girl of hia'heart.
JuSt new ho vas wrapped up in a Scotch1

A Beautiful Camping Ground in the Canadien Rocies
maiden-he vas rather hazy vito it vas,
but hie knew very certainly it was one
of tire. in a certain Highland village.
Perbaps, te this impressionable young
man, il vas a composite girl formed of
ail the. three. StilI, for al ibis, WilIie lit-
tie knew it vas fate that stared at
him front the' sbadow et the doorway.
Fate vas a prettv girl, browvn-cheekeîl,
dark-eyqed, and slirn like a peplar, an
eminently lovable girl. Willie vas ne
stranger te lier. In tact, lie had been
a pleading dveller witli ljr4n lier maid-
en theuglits, and not unassociated witli
lier dreamas. In tact she vas in love
with Min, and hie, dense maîn, dreamnt
about far away girls vho prebably by
titis tiîne had forgotteji tlîat suîcl a man
as Willie Macquarrie had ever existed-
for absence makes the Iîeart (a girl's)
go vandering.

Sh;le ran behind the post office counter,
and assumned the proper air ef officiai-
dom: "Nov, IMr. Nacquarit-,i-e, wat for
vou ?»

H1e sauntered towards lier, and leaned
carelessly against a box of craekers.
He sxiled, and(ias lie smiied. she smiled
too. Bnîce aiso broke inite a (Ioggy
grill. It was a iniitiialiy pleasant par'-
tv. There was a silene, llite gil
waited eîvtlIlie 1ïe-aî to sîtek
at last. '"Do voii know-, letna-"

"MIiss Niason. if von don01't ntindI."
"De vonkîtow. Ln, lie insisted -illi

a warnîing samile, "tliat it's Valeîttiîte's
Day?'>

He. burst the string et the package,
and eagerly took eut the contents. Iris
face grew downcast, and he stare'd un-
believingiy. "Great Scott," he cried,
"Who'd have thougitt it?" And a Ipiece
et wedding cake tunibied te te ' floor.
The girl leaned torward.. "Isn't that
wtdding cake,~" she cried interestedy,
«'is yeur sister married?"

He smiled slîeepishly as lie handed
the sweet candied meorsel te lier, 'utÉ
atraid she is."

"Quite a surprise, isn't it ?" she quer-
ied, eievating ber dark brows, muncit-
ing the wedding souvenir with relish.
She hlai closed lier eyes in rapture over
a particuiarly nutty crumb, aid lie
seize(l the opportunity te drop the*pack-
age into the stove. She looked eut ef
tic corner etflier eye as lie closed the
stove deor-and smilied behind lier liand,
lbut site affected itet te have seen.

"Qiîite unexpected, wasn't it?" 81h8
laîgliîed at Iîim. "Didn't know-" 'site
broke off-it wîas too early in tlie cant-
paign to aim lier heavy guns. He glew-
ei-ed. "19 that al?','lie asked.

r tli.k so,tlîe girl replied. "But
lIl hkave another leek."ý She sprung
easilv off the counter and lie began to
optent is eyes. Lest to aIl censcieus-
tiu-s 'if ltirn.seentinglv. aie huirrewed

p;mi iimnuoîîg the foreigan mai]. But site
wa U.li -t w'al-e etflis warm glanceS.

*lv she gave a tnitumpliant crv.
-libmre, utourittul Wilie."

Ile took the second packet and slith-

SheB"e mgism. J'.b, l91ri.

"Ah! Lena, puettygIl-»
"éOh, Wr4.Mcquari, yuaet

dreadiul-ae O,
"ýKnow WI~ aenune* are about?
8he broke in, "Do .yen xpet&Dy"
"I have a klnd.oe suspiROiop holie b-

gan, atanmering, "th*,tthere iniglit le
one from-r fm.* aiOtOr 1h SQotland."'
4"Oh 1 Mr. MacquarrÏé,» ah., aoquette4.
"your aisteL"

"Now, is there just oee "he pu 1r-1
suzed-

The girl vent to a box on the shieit
behind the post oompartment. She knew,
that the ail g lt effort she had to make
te get at the foreigu parcels disp layid
her figure to the beat advautage. Sia.
did flot liurry over lier inspection of the
pareels. 8he vas playing her own gamùe.,
She meant to secure Willie this Vaien.
tine'a Day, littie as ho suspectod it.
.And ahe had e a enough te ace that.
he ives met quit blind to her sieudér-
ness andi decided good looks. TherefoYe,.'
ah. prolonged bise pportunity to feaat
hie eyes on rustio heauty. She turued
at iast and heid up a amail package.

"Her. you are," she murmured 4sorne-
thing froin your uister.

Hoe seized it, -and retreated rather un-.
gracioualn to the atove., She'seated ber.
self On the Qounter, and watched -uxu
siflingiY. She was -in no hurry. igh.
vas playing a vaiting game.
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Await You r KodaI,
Why Not Keep a Record of Your Winter DI

KODAK PRICE LIST NO Sto
No. l' Folding Pocket Kodak $10.00 fill. IdVQa
No. 1A FrOldint Pocket Kodak 12.00 tion gwi ,

-,la

j ,t

No. 3 FPoldint Poçket'Kodak 17.50
No. 3AÂ Folding Pocket Kodak 20.00
No. 4 Frolding Pocket Kodak 20.00
No. 4A Folding Pocket Kodak 35.00

While in. the Cityfor the Big Bonspiel,
cal! and inspett our stock. It will
be a pleasuro to demonstrate our fuil

line of Rodaka and Supplies.,1

FIRMIÉchiAALE COt*'J

STELU IT ua.L LMS4m

PleeoMùd iliéyeut Fne I-Iu.ka1sý

Kodak Catalogue and Pdo.lS1"

Addrew .. ..... ................

We Make a splaltyolDeVeldbluI,
Filme. Prompt Service

STEELE MITCHELL LIMIIED
274 Carlton -Street, Steele Block Annex

WINNIPEGe MANITOBA

redjt le .. utld, -.ivelope. .re

nd ~b tu-Bat. was e*éming,
ad Wi1Wi teo oficther tboughts,
80 tdt 1 #x iiètr his& 4i1and

the contenté of the letter was displayed
-more 'Wýdj igcake.

'hi Mr.-' «Maequarrie!" she rippied,
"Imore-,cake-more sisters1i" Her durk
eye s Oiappdwith iainuhemient. f1e tead
the card tha*àeeoxn1pined the cake, and
droipped ain chafir. She watched him
1oviaIY-b1,t -4480 uaympathetIcally.

"*Dam It!"he cried.
!4O)et Mr. >Iaoqurrie 1" The beauty
00ho ir,"hIRad. "aughtyl NaMghty!

To daim èristers after they have
damaed your socks for y ou al_

"flagn ' ly sisters," he roared. "I
hay~ à fnlpêe whiaered to hlm.

"No!0 thejî ane from two girls who
haveë tufted Mt down. Two flirts!" *

4"BUit You coulda't have married'ei-

r"Why should they hurry to gèt im.r-
redat alW' heoiuttered.

"Oh, Mr.î Macquarrie, I'm afraid yeu're
theflirt. witing to two girls at the
lame time.", Élnr voice sounded severe,
but ia if could b. detected a coolng
note. She leaned. across the coulter,
and ber lips Jooked many things. "Afteraly" she went on, "tliere's just as, goodflâh i thé se as were ever pulled eut."

HcRe 'ooked at ber. Wjflie was flekie.
WiRie was impresslofiable. This was a
good flsh right before him, a particular-
Iy -fine fiah. Why- waste thnme on girls
thousands of miles away-special!y girls
who unfeelingly got married. witbout
tbougbt of bis Iacerated feelings? He
ground the second piece of cake under'
bis hfel.1 11"'What slameful wâste!" Lena shrillDf,.
She ran around thé counter, and pre-
pared'to pick up the crumbs. He eaaed
over her, and caid "Lena!"

She looked up at him, and rieplied
warningly, '"Mis» Masoii." Hem eyee
'wcre bight as, diamonds. Re took ber
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* esëad-, Ând 'thre l,' o, Ib in 'ininy,
,M .lmnta.tbi a yf~o e hological

nea t.to 't the.yirunabe heard, bc-s'ae ~e, vhairýe roàllyearned this privilege:
byp~gtcô, muoh -for it,-and yet have

ne~r ben llwed it Wn tii market place.
Louï~ e pi'Ictly frank, for we

cmnnot be truthfùl and aert-vepeialy
M ur ulia ater as' this, n thon weCill ake fat.more progreas in inter-

the poor mn, who earns the.niales the real estate oper-*t ý9Sd~et both zmIllionaures while lieuagacutiuenoughi L romn' a liard
WcoefP&,-IMbfr akes. Why le a suoker;boibn ývè second? -Because lie cannoe

hlP I Imt, yu rpiY. Yes, but wlyi l thed~p tlinoemig, out of aIl ratio to.
the$ntUtlitic of o the.population of

thé ý6DÙntty? One would Lhnk tliat withthe tremeMuous fataities of ýinordinate
epeeulation, the next gneration wouldcontain fewer suckers. %ut statustuce, on
the contrary, prove the opposite. Thei
victhrna strcw the plains _o t ho great1

Wsas -no battlefield was ever coverod1
>with the dead and the wounded, in themost bloody tixnes. More money hais1.been Iost iu the general ganuble out licre1
:îhan would bavé given every able-bodied1

M"a a good farm, f ufly paid for, andî
equipped wth ail the modern maebinery(
that would enable hlm Lu make'acompe-i
tence in five years o! steady work. Loet,i1 said, Mid I1nucan it, for the money1

th. Mcwatln, PyaMid lake, Ait.

let the ' poor auckers, as YOu stigmatisethem,'have a voice in thé discussion of
their 'undoing.
.The very first thing that a newcomeris told up'n hi .arriva n our enterprising

City Of vi iPgs to be- quick tO getintoi the rosi estate gaine, for soon it maybe too, late. Even the slow Engihm aris compelled b y force of bie surroundinga,.bythe examp eoof hiefriends who taxepity on hlm for not being in the Westlong ago, and by the direct and indirect
iniprtuiti 1)o the tliousands of realestate brokers who soon spot hlm intheir neighiborhood, to invest hie savings

in some lots. He simply bas no chance toescape fromn the fin~al inevitable for linlmade fin of if lie resiats too long, andkeeps lies money ln the bank that ties itto enable it to pay those big dvidends
that make us alwnt to buybank stock.Tenpjer cent is really nothlng a a returnon money invested ln real estate. Onehundred. per cent is not mucli of a returnhere, For there arc companies in thiscityto wbich churcli deacons belong, andtliey have told me that they are in receiptof fromn five hundred to ten thousand percent per annuni. Incrediblel Whio saysthat? Not a Westerner, if you please,for lie ean helieve anythiug, and St iii flotbe a -bit superstitiotis, just because lielias seexi such things before. OnIy theEasterner, or the foreigner, amiles incrcd-ulously at such a statement, and he carishie lip in scorn because ho doesn't knowany better. I t may bc the right thing todo in týe old countr.y, where realty valuesarc decdining, but it is out of place in anew country where realty valies are beingboomed and inflated ly iilI kinds of

le and.,un " ,hou m

mmcbi Msslb, mail, I have saldOZZ au' ta
1, i is enocglito let
t-tey -fora et,therM fo thea, jst a 1:vauted le try lisp

Now, 1 know what oui "1900 Graity"a
mi* do. 1 kncw it wMi wash 'thé 'aheuft

1 know IL ilinwach a tub .full cf V"r drclothes in, Smx unutes. I Iw- ow noother _»w-chine evOr 'nvented cam do thal, %ithout Wè&P-Atg out lt.ecothe..
.our "1900 Granity", Washer de" the. wSe neasily that a ocheaun. mt aaSi as weil .slrong woman and it doesnt wear thé clothesfathe edges nor break buttons the way il hm

nmeldes do.
IL just drivsaapywater ehar tirough thesfibres of ilthe SmI1ka fume~,,~
Bo said 1 tumySel, 1 vii do ith mGrvL'Waaher what I wnted, iwaateoelahure. Only 1 wcutwa e'qf*sait me. rn cfor firat. aud IlUmak, 004totier cverY lime.

L tme se-4 y u a "lm :0 0r+iy' W a ha monthu fr0. 1i u L poroaIqn~w pcke% ndif h'Ivu

freighg 1 ion ,elt tb?ceuîif prove that tl<'im oGraiéj"Washosmust be. ail liaI 1Bay it a
<Aiid yOUÏeau Pyme outl eUwhmsa M rqmf>L vear sud tear on thec clotheq4qmjn. Adil tii savo froru 50 10 75s emil eek c>0 tlsp

Snv sh w mn s v W e. if c l eep t ~ -due aller lbmonujat MIl ltyou qit cut cf what il savea you. .if it sM'jojrjentsé a week. aend me 50 cents a&veek ujfut . l'Il taire th t cheerf Jl y, asd l'il wIl 'i j nmcnuey until the machine ilsi eial.bM
Drap me a Une to-day and ltmeaodylA

bock -about th.e"1900 Gravity" Waaer, tb4lwaahes clothes in o minutes.
Ajirema * m e Va.iy

E38IL Y..g. UUM"R«OTO, CA

thco.Forho ' i
sr.* bl. etr-

PCOMTSONE ~~
PER NIGRT'

No vlck, no chiiamot'No meutie trouble NobicDrt.Nouaca.No odor. A periect llght for eveiy p=:paColored Paut card frç,e. Write for cirêeluE anud free card.
IGCEKNIGHT Ltd.Tomante orh4pa

pt Il cSjv o by rtir mal po pad

wILit ,'a aize-. ilotedwaitismdwîpla7adio<
Rface. ukriticcipoî

stlas picued A à ouL
brgin. Cors are Navy andDark Red. Add 35o for postage.
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we iat i, t~ets s~ a

a çon an* ,inallimade bima.cem e
ý f h quiesitiionIE.

that tiýhaavwrth of land-ibee
M lirtilPmslbl i t i oilietwatallow d aair rew Of interewt, on tii

bu '0 x .rectèd oi «Lt.6,= il -rbim
to Noge A ltUle, h. cmouluethar

thebe 4QCY 1andi Jethte iatter d*OP.
Àftir al on, t scaïe to tae the

troubie. tefi*id -the. rea value of land we
buy. Anl we Want- la a chance t e"ae
Bmre mey ýby buy-- i n eingit

beoethe reaction take ..place, bêfer
certain dreadecieventa pre itete rii
wwih W euia"Ut. l W IlMPsI, hh

wil oc aaythe - - thomun ei
tefrhéavy pes, eu e wbchw. zpet
te Mako ou«fort , e. W. otetwnt
te be dsiIulpcLd.it would irrntate ua
te have ou.,acrupleS arouf,è.edfor, thqy
w.ould =udobtedly pfick >Our oaec
to do iýs duly, and thenthrwôlb
nqpea" cf lùin d for u&. Justà IittJe

iogerwewan t l t e rft6.

theMony a~ a d udthe%, the
~Ivltalc. the lindrnost, w. bave -won
It -il thia spirit that- indue.. the new-

çmie tepu~bissavNoa inte lots for
zPeculative purpome. He feele that he
basto doit.> Everything aenstedemsud
*t. And h. ,vanta tror t t hie old
flloaway off ithe od0 ou0 rciSly Wht a new. coumtry en
easy money <cbp b. made m it., an how
quiekly. a -competence can b. -realiied

ith -a littl i& jioua riak. Thequke
]4c. eau repo"tbig returns for a lti
oapital aud a ittle tâne and labor the
hi the auéeshe la suppoied te ,bave
inad dthcý proÙder hua pie ae f
blm. Money iathe greattbMgthtsl
Of a man's mettle and- the worth of a-
dountryV to bau, and, the sooiner he gaina
it, the quioker bis old bad record ia blotted.
ont. You, acethe force of temptation la
too strong for th. eordinary mani te resiat.
He makes money because, it la the eaaiestbIng t make, and the ouly, thing he
came for.So he attendse auction saes every Sat-
urday night,-and buys lts ini towns h.
has flot seenu -buys,thern because they
are apparently chàeap,,as kqocked down
by the. glb-tongued auctioneer., It. ia
just what I did, andjÏatý what thousands
of irisé duffers are doing ail the* time, but
we soon log. oi oyalty te, a sa;ja
when we discover that he has sold us lots
five miles away from a town that bas no
naine and location, and the cqnsequence
is thatother suckers must corne forward
to fil our empty chairs.

Then he begins te study the trillant
rhetoric of the sub-division salesman,'
and compare representations very care-
fully sas though h. knew *bat he was do-
ing, and finally,. as -the resuit of a slight
suggestion from a friend, who iaLby the.
way, getting a commission for bscasual
réference to, the anbject, this Iamb la
driven aeinto the slaughter, with the
greed in bsosul.

In this wise, our young friend, conng
f rom a; respectable country that doea not
ceuntenance gambling at ail, becomes
infected with the ever that takes posses-,
sion of bis whole being. He fréquents
real estate offices, as he does pool rooms
and stockrooma, aud tries to get tipe
f rom railway officiais as te the location of
new towna, so hé 'eau b. first on the
grouind to slect cornera and désirable
business sites. H. spenda his spare time

by!heo

mi the.wai

West atSt
tft'l-be te

the un.bron. -

Thei .Wl nther type, tlie suokw Il«

~rj

Cut out tme f t î d Stew ,
bit~ngtèacco.

à,i applies'Ï o riMr~
~e.4Y'men'who aNýë'

d-- ndto IL
Zmoke a pipe, beca UveyA1, te cigarette 8ôrnc -s
beeiiwor 'out by ckf
Now, genïtlemen, fr hl
buyý the2-oz. tno rù,
into your.,ipe or, rolpia cigar
up! è:okit hard, smkeit fai
Be -as mean o tasyu can. lu
it burn your tMiguel! h won't!,

the merntoe- tat
j.,, M1ohe

hits a high *spot in pi'pe tobacco. Theres sinie
class tait. And' stick a 'pin 'right here. N.e
olher tobacco cars be like Prince AIbert, because it is
produced by a patented prcess which we absolutdly
coptrol!
Try the imitations! We want you ta know your-
self just how much Prince Albert tobacco has
on 'em ail. Get the question settled-get it
right off your mind!
G. T. L Q.-which means "'Goto it Quickl1" Enjoy !v pipe.a
enjoyed one before. Why, nien, do you realize what-it siemns to ali
or five pipefuls at a sitting and neyer even have your tangue tiàgle?

Moet Canadien dadornoie sadi Priuc.Ailrt
insMie tidy 2-oz rad tin. If "S rd.ai.rdmn
not hamdbe 1, tSdi hi.. t. ordar fmmoin bb,.
I*adù.g Canadien 1.66w'.am mnoe aupiP&.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wiqston-SaIem N. C., U. S. A.'
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wo* for notbing, and as no good is ever
id=for with u canniot cmaion

tbe todo l idduty, suth OPyla1 Q9la Q Nple to
âm1y ou l tô the real nrk -clthé world,

mff 5Wthey ha pe olubéi tobusy lu
atidtothed etlrbusy uddoem

» is&Ïsitu ton, pre-eW ither we have to get rid of the
cew d- on the suoker, or else

litop" vp a, srt vd to ber anid isse-fcrev e -d e lnnanm
= 9fNoW " sia P4 drivig over bad roads in bad weadbe

*# = le %à I hW v =.,ar-or cail dus docor--qr mdle pur-
ammletwn.SFi im* mispys ene.. lie elepons tibemp 00 ,w".É inemn are away en dms farm-it brings ber conpsny for

d 4 b' AioahWm%.vs it ý keeps ber chlren-sons and diugites-at
4h ar eUnhmrto mIk vith thmat my mue w d a m a away

Wroulldt You L*ke To Hav A Telephone ?
Let uË ml you tiow you can Set cms Your husband and dw. nddgbbor
cari buil4, Own and operats a Rural Telephone Sysim-as perfict in
OerYWlb s dm hCiIY sy -mu-s-at a very enaji dm oit ta sh-ABOUT
THm VALUIR 0r rWENTY BUSHELS 0F WHEAT.
We-die laest and oldest isiephone manutacturers in Canada--wfl help
yaw huxdind and Éie neigbibors to gsi dms systsrn starîed anmd guide Mud
advie ieuai n evcry st of-a dis construction work.

Here la Your opportunity!
Cet the wamen of your district inwessed Tell diem how eait is for
dta o have telq>hoae-and bow unIte it wiil costthîefr husbsngs Your
Inflencewihelb to st die movernent mted aznong dis nmp

Your Hueband Should Be ThRe First
ta write for ow Frft Bock . Howv To Build Rural Telephone Lines"
la tells everytiig. How ta form a cmynpny-what is necessary and how
Io WUil die lins md ow tm maltsdie, system pay for jiseif. h mates dis
wek aà easy "buildins afenme When he lias read aur boa kme val
wvg,* a tejephane as badly ai vau do.

Get him ta write ta us now and enclose copy of this
adverblsem.nt ila hie letter;

UMnuheireofaiTelepIme »d md ieAlaru Apparatus, s&MDiftdbMutof aiclalSupplies for eoeypossble me&d. m
ISONTFZAL AIrAX TORONTO ,MNN!PEGk EMA yLG EDMONTON V CU VER

we have to Ipt the world go to the devil.
For the representabive men of business
and professiona pursuits, whether you
oeu them ministers, roessors,delt-
captains or gerieralu of nane, Polibicians
or even eaaesmen, are al bau buay with
their own affairs to bother with work
that in left to be dune by th. peuple
these sahrewd sud prudent unes term

fools. Engrave il Indelibly on your

MM-M

'Gentlemen.
1PleaaendmeFRER one oyoD

YOur 1001m"g bound and illutratedbok
on'«How tW Build Rur aephono i u."

Pont Office...... .....
Province.......

bed4on.!

Prumissory Notes.-The souuds froni
a flddle being tuned bef ore a per-,
formance.

Co'nplete Secrecy.-Nêeu: *yaGeorge and I are engaged, but yon.
zulustî't say anything to hum about it."ý
Belle: "Why-doesn't he kuow it? 2"

Not What She Wanted. -Mrs. Smith:'
"la niy lhat on-" Smith impatiently:ý
")Ces, your hat's on straight. Corne
along or we'll lose the train!" Mr&~
Snmith: "If it's straiglit it wou'b do.
WVait a minute tilt I go back to te
house aud tilt it on one side!"

The Constable'a Retort.-A few.
months ago the police van was passing
Newgate Prison, and a young man o01
the pavemetit, thinking to have some
f un at the expense of the conatable be-.
hind, calied out, "Hi,, any roomn inside?'-
"Yes, just room for one," replied the-officer. "Oorne on!-" W hat'a your.

fare ?"'«'Oh, bread and 'vater-the
name as you had before 1"

An, Unfortunate Error.-The editor of
a NeW York journal once wrote an
obituary notice on a inan of soma
pronuinence and aniong other things
said-He was educated for th. Bar,but
was tefllpted away from the legal pro-
fession by love of letters."1 He did notread the proof, and the next morning
waa horror-stricken on picking up the
Iniper to read ini the obituary noticeý-r-
-1-le wvas educated for the'Bar, but 'vas

tellipted away from the legal profession
hw a love of bittera."

Aller 10-Years of Asthma Dr. J. D. Kellogg'sUh,lnu Iemedy proved the only relief for onegra-f i u-ger and this is but one cure arnong ni-Yf3'1-ittie 'vonder that it lias now becomp the one re-cogni1zed remedy ont the market. It has earned itsfaine hv its never failing efiectiveness. il la earfl-in i to-day, and it has done for years. It i.. the9reate t asthma specifie withjn the reach of suffering
hunîaîîity

's,'

'onscousness that the men 'who make
the xoney are flot the Menute, do the
fundamental îud piritual work Of the
world, aud they cannot be mmade to do it
because they ame no money in il. WilÏ1
a world this would b. without Borne
dreamers, visipnanes, poets, and aphtual
philosoPhers osgthe unpaid work ot
educatmng the soul of mani for the glory ci
the fuure.

8u 1 want to say a word for the. sucker
that feedthîe Western and JiAstern shark.
Talce bis standpolnt for a moument., just
100k at him nd estinlate his Worthr to the.
country in which hoe lives. He certainly
helps to keep money icirculation. Hie
imagination gives un the nu cslled "iun-
earned increment," wliich' has miade
thousands of big fortunes -for privati
iÎ!dividuals snd publie corporations and
whlch stili formis the greot'sud all-power.
fui magnet that attracts the fait-illcreamgin
crowd. He bas grown s0 numnerous, as
a family, that hie practicaily supports ail
-the-railwayu, andi furnisbS ethemm~th a
profit that is difficult bu reckon. lie ia
the. list b et mb t he ub-dlvision that
evenbuaily becomes a tôwn, ".d the firet

bo get into the one that never beaume.
anything. For lie is onipresent om-
nvarus, the beginng and he n f a
counti-Y, the main suppr of its wealthy
populaton he deli tof the rnoney-

IeÎ er ý;â he oy of hegrafber. Can-
ada, lesat of ail nations, cannot do wthout
the victimi of the Iand-shark, since she in
absolutely dependent on hM for ber
present prosperi tyaud lber future lier-
manence. She lias nuotCher clasm to relyon for the work of upbuilding the countr
and for this patent reason, a h iioul
P rotect the. breed that gives hier being.
Without plenty of suckers, -the sharks

would est the only other elass that lenda
rcspectability tbu conventiusnL ands afforda
us a chancee b boast of h increase of
Western millionaires. So We -shotId be
grateful to the sucker sud not treat him.
too roughlY, sud malte hlmd undersbsud
that he je flot the laughing-stock ôf
creation, but the.resl basis; of our national
and individual prosperitýr. For, af ber al -
the. secret of the suoker s foliy is that h.,
ha a soul, sud the shàrk bae rost hia o
ago. But a nation needs a soul, as muel
as a man, and when it hbas leSt it, ig
becomes asak hihi flnIildb
thos6 it mistakes for suokers.

Goa Ulode. i FrtWiimOnt.
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while those other pleasure seekors who
inake up your party romain rolled ln
their. blankets, you, bitild your fie'ý for
au oarly breakfast, sud. witch for the
firet aigu of the. coming dawi. Sur-ely
the crisp breakfast. bacon nover tasteti 90
goodi-and--uhce cocoa is more quickly
made you do not vaWt.for coffeo.

When the first Iight:brèaks in the East
you drag your boat down the beach, for
the tide le balfway ont aud the water
will ho getting low over the bàr.

Pausing Wo sec that your outfit le
complete, that yrou haveyour gaif for
landing and the elub- for- killing- your-
ne-li,, you push off. In a moment you
are lu the bede of seagrase, where you
get out into tho sballow water that
your boat will gilde over them the
botter.

Ail the surface breaks into phos-
phorescence with the ripplos from your
boat and your foot carry down, silvery
bubbles that risc and trail out behind

you s yu go Th santi of the. bar
le ealy ncvertiand you senti your

botovrwtharsý and climb aboard
to the oars sud the long row aroÜndtheii

Wlnuiueoe. Feb.. 1013.* w

point. The phosphorescence is stili on rise slanting with the 4tur
the water and the wave f.om, your boW ,to >flioker, up out ofth J
le cresteti with poarly white, and with A .féw more, strokeès , fl-
every dip of the oars it breaks out'andý thickot and iyou, force Y 1fflove off thom ln molten silver. It le a masses 'of seaweeti whal
startling eontrast,. this- white lire anti sléider stems have- twistel
the black water, 4ihteti only bore sud inito ecablos and the tOP9
thore with 1shiftmng refece ions sud boat as Y-ou,.p sa. - l t
bounded by the black lino of thé wcoded ' are, out. The édge êof thet
ehore, stili shrouded inludarknoss. -It >i la 15 oeariy tieflnd-, slàg&'th
vory.tiil, porhaps only the cali" ofsomre that' useout *abont a ýz
solitary ses, fowl.far out.on the ."wter., angles ýwith thé hpch 'TC

About the Point there aemn spoon go over, atteeuil 'toa
boulders-great rocks that rise ont. of miy sivl-a.âi1vr
twelve or fteen foot' of wator 'w-ith eyitty as yo U da
their tops just awash anti ar uglyway wter-alid you tutu se
of remaining hidtien'lu the darkqess wards the eond ýof 4the re
when it la bard to judge di4tané", and ',and- mol%' seuweeti ehowai
the whito face of tho cliil that-rnatkb g00g out Will they bitet
the Cape niay bo near or far. 1, ininlg bc & J>Iaii1? Xou

But tho dimuoe soon breaks juta t*1. >or't 0 t e bb »St' t
flght and you row on with thefreshueéea you lot tho 1inu n o.nt
of tho norning lu. your lunge, watchn fnor u o ow ai
for tho et igt 'eh, bmsout- With wMýheliyour,'fu*î
vory hgilionn tatb a
ovor the mountains on thoe altJWIU , -.a t whin lies
anti you wonder what the day *11bri. ig u*w 1H

Soon you are amoug the kolpî . oàn1 og " e ll «euo
thin ropes risc from the bottom and U.b ili ouiy a Sianail 0*t
end lu thick kuobby hoatie from which, brought iu n d, our o
grow wido bande 1ke leaves, thr:p tot SopI1inQ giwn. Outa
flve foot long, that lie on-the surface and the- roc andhalfway baec
twist and curl as the wateç gçes,tbrog ,and n-ner
thom-for th i ti. i n ng now an~i I
thore la no little forcehei, it.. Rée, I Wqit.
and there a ehorter kolp, 'do.. notrsaeh q&te imsh
the surface, but stsnds liko ,,,aslondst. ~sI
torch wlth broad poeobMown fiti'o-ht 0 r. V B I

l~ $510 CASH PRIZES 'vir

S«c our 1913
Cafalog for
816 FREE
MARQUIS

PRIZE OFFER

~This Is a Con tet whloh every Wn«tern
No Aggravatlng St pukat Ions-NoDhb Itlng duHamI5#pbqew-"*14DO NOT MISTAXE this OFFER as a SCHEME to BOIHIER UP INCREASE OUR SALES arto

SWo ASSURE BUYERS that there is not enough HIGH BRED, HIGH ÙFE,1HIGH GRADE M~2Qi8 SEED in hWETto supplym»mOMcI<ENZIE QUALITY MARQUIS SEED.k OUR PARTICULAR OBJEOT in OFFERING theso CASH PRIZES is to STIMULATE sud ENCOURÂGE VERCLTaA!O1o<>QUIS. AN INTENSE CULTIVATION that wiil BR1NG OUT ail the WONDERFUL POAIfiLTES df this 1 T'AVTUT KVowiN
SACCRIJING BENEFITS to our WESTERN FAIRMERS wiil BRING its MULTIPLYINS OOOD to the COUNTRY and'OUELVw£fas

As STATED ABOVE PURE MARQUIS, TRUE MARQUIS, FULL 0F LIFE MARQUIS, and STRONG VI(OROUBeROWM.G A1QI
in SPITE of ANY IMPiWSION to the CONTRARY IS EXTREMELY SCARCE 80 SCXRCÉ- IN FA(T THAT WB CAUTION
WARE of INFERIOR or ALLEGED MARQUIS. UNÜESS YOU KNOW MARQiff by APPEARANCE, cau DETEOT othor WET;are__the VITAL1TY, KNOW the GERMINATIONS WB SAY DON'T BUY IT.à

BUY from A RELIABLE SEED 11013E. Âs SEEDSMEN to tho WEST, we CANNOT HOPE W SUCCEED UNLESS w. SUPPY the RWSI',l
g.EST POSSIBLE TYPE of SEED. LET OUR REPUTATION BE YOUR GUARANTEE.

BRANDO IFuCU ASBt0PrBu"helOuer 3 Butaul.per Buahl Pur Buhol O4Oubb u m
*WI Oodtandard Stock ....... . ....... 1. . 10 *bIo.0 1

Gni g tock ..................... 1.01.10 ne.0

Nuw Crop Afff
With an ESTABLISHED RÊPUTATION f or HIGHEST QUALITY

ALFALFA SEED. we have THIS YEAR been MORE EXACTING than
EVER in OUR ROGUING, CLEANING. SELECTION and GROWING.
WE bave ADDED to our IMMENSE EQUIPMENT, ADDITIONAL
CLEANING MACHINERY, whieh for EXACTNESS, EXCEEDS
anything'YET INTRODUCED for this PURPOSE. READ the LETTER
f rom PROFESSOR ELLIOTT on PAGE 60 of OUR 1913 CATALOG.
This wifl DISPEL any EXISTINO DOUBT as to WHO SUPPLIES QUAI-
ITY ALFALFA SEED. Mr. ELLIOTT, SUPERINTENDENT of the
C.P.R. FARMS, the LARGEST in the WORLD-is one of CANADA'8
BRIGHTEST, BRÂINIEST FARMERS, WHOSE WORD CABRIES
CONVICTION EVERYWHERE.

BRANDON PRIOU CALGAIT PIlU
ALIALYA 28 Ibn..40 lbn..100 lbo.. 26 lb. 0 lbn..100lbg..

Kgontana ......... 87.60 $14.600 *18.07-76.1 15.1 *1.00
Minesoa..~.~~4.50 12.10 14.00 1.75 13.00 M8.00
Tureatn......7.251 14.0027.50 7.50 14.75 1».00

Grirm.............11.50 22.00 42.50 11.50 22.00 a."0

HEADQUARTERS FOR Pes lu ar m, -$**e
Cyphers Incubalors ?MM, IOBWJPoitISle
Cyphers ooders ........... . L.
CyphersSupplies 'l.....

Planet Jr. Garn tools

Poullry Remedies esss.Se.9U
Vpgetable Seeds ' . ho~............

Seed Grain, Grasses ..................
Clovers, Alflia, etc. oa s. U..

hogs o patr !pfretl!sep j Si-oed M -l're mdR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ]u ar a atr rpfrcti.sep iygenerally grown.Mo
m«Oe Per lb. 13%c. Calgary rice, M lb.. 10 ba. BndmlOn peribuahel 1.184 Io bubebu or
or more, per lb. lic. Otsper bughel 1.01. C&W rm nbuahel

*21;10 bushela or more, per buabol .16

It of»duunrlvalM _______

mor~poe

BRanDtoNaAe-Ee McKENZIE CO, LTD. Alber
Wostern m Cnetdois Groent eS.d House

I
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S~ImnFisingithe Gulf of
Georgia

Wrlitten for The Western Home Monthly. By Bertrand Voge, Comox. B.C.

HIS is no de4Žkrption o1 monsters
Sthat. have broken eavy tackle

v eracity,- nor of great lISh those 'who
tr.ave1. report in out-of-the-way waters,
but. only for the joy there is in a good
boàt, a' une morning, and, a valiant littie*
g sh that will battie rigbht'Iustily for
life.t iand freedom. And the place is the
stretch of water, in this particular
part about ýeighteen'- miles wide, which
lies between Vîncouver Island and the
zmainland of -British Columbia,

You ýwotild camp in the bay north of
the Poinit and time yourself to rise in
the small hours of the morning to row
around to the reef. For the reef, long
and narrow and covered with beds of
kelp-a veritable garden of the deep-
runs out from a mile.-below the Cape
towards the oeng between Texada
and the nearer isa= , whore tho wator
of the Gulf 'rushes out to the sea and
flows lu again with tho roturnlng tido.
The best time is lu July and August.
Mien the salmon orne in from the sea
and up the Gulf to ascend their nativerivors lui *Soptombor and October. So
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qovFimeuit re te w that in actuel4 puitry tequaliu4 value the.
4o~u*eYtite- Pockets

resteinti yithYourself. Our
4 utif Mc4t&1ôg'uetérnnx

djdBroc&---

it today

'r

g i I
Simplicityl

SHARPLES
TrUBULAR

CREAM SEPARATORS

s
9

and with'these tbree we guarantee Tubulars tc>
*lm "0% doser,.sud.ta continue to skim 5096 doser than

ayother *,eparatbr made.

OP13IJNG 77-E CASE-
Why should you have to wash up seven tunes tus

many pec«s-twice a day?
ina, ea qnsIo ha eeasier to ask thaui ta answer.

There bas never a dlaim been made for Sharpies Tubalars thatconldflot be proven;-thére bas neyer a machine left our Factory
that wu nflt guamat..edrw.,

Mark tlhat-not merély: a year, or two yers-or even live-butFour~. Look Into thes. features befare exchanging your oid
Sesparator, or at the time you decide that there's money I selling
the. cream n sd keeptng the. ldmmed milk on the Farm.

Write for or nt fegtlpg Catalig Mand arrange
Lora r.tat *h mus'yer wuu)tThe peoplevwhoak questions are the once who buy Tubula.

THIE .SHARPLES SEPATOIR Col
WINNPg. AIE

"ire one, after the other, and you take
Uienq in carçfullylg to ]ose one now
ivould 14la ad beinning;-.The current
lias carried you out to the. end' of the.
reef when you tbxlow the spoon over
àgain, a.nd wlth every fleli -ou take in
ý"OUr boat je carrjed out paet the Point

owarde. the Gulf and you -row back
again against the carrent. Mere the
water je getting shaflow as the tide goes
out and it rushes over the bacsr of the
IaÇef with iripplees ad eddie. like the
currnt of a river. Right ithe' ruh
of the water .over the. bar the. salmon
arn feedi gas weil as in the eddies, and
every sudden tug, every agrip on your
line from the unknowu wýorld beneath
yod in enough to more than re-ay for the.
hours of bard rowing. They7 eay. there
ehoud h twp-one to, handie the, boat
and the other the Une, but the. greater
thée difficulty the greater the riék of4 n you ig fleh, the imore excitement
there le, and the prouder you are when
vol, bring him in. You wil generally
fluad him il- the very ,wiftest -ruih. »f-
water, for like youir true fighter he loves
the. battie with the forces of Nature.You know by the grplh takes on the
lin. that here je no ordnary fish. There
je nothiî g& like that thrill. It eende tthe
blood to your forehead & id the. pulse
pounding in jour wriste. With a rush
he leapseclear of the water, a silver
flaeh against the deeper blue, and then,

ie law and they will not bite &Sain until
after it turne, and- thiiinfo, %0 well.
There are aixteen in the b4ttoîkIý f your
béat and-you start for camp. The. wind
that the sunrise proinieed le already ber. f_
and, when the tide turne it will freshen.J
it jne"a long row back and when'- you,>
reach the. Cape the tide ine running in
and the wavee are getting high. 'Here
the wind drivee almoet directly on, the.
rocks and Wt takes ail your ekili to row
broadoide to the waveu in getting'
around the Point. Your arme ache and
you are very hungry, but wltii the wind
and the spray in your face you are,,
suprernely happy as ybu rou'ndi. Cape
and the tide helpe to carry you tnto the:
comparative quiet of the. bay.

"Marna," queried four-year.old Nettie,
"wiiere do people go when they 'die?"'

1 11 can't tell, rny dear. Now ehpuld L.
knowV"

"Why, mamma, didn't you ever etudy

««I ee from your Ietterhead, Bilkins,«
that you are the. assistan~t treaeurer of -
that company ofyoure," eaid Witherbee.
"Have you got eo much money it takes.
two of you to look after it.7"

"No,"' eaid Bilkins. "We have eo Iittle.
it, takes two of us to find it T"

Steel coring thxough Uie Jaune cbe

in a eeething whirl of foam, lie disap-
pears. There je no strain and you take
in the line frantically, féaring that he
mnay cone in too.fast and have enough
slack lin. to get tangled up in a buncli
of seaweed-growing c-)Id at the thought
that lie may. be gone. 'But here h.
comes with the silver spoon in hie mouth,
cleaving the water without apparent
effort in spite of the drag of the lin..
Right upit. the side of the. boat lie
cornes until lie feels the Une again. Then
the water fairly bous Lander the blows
of hie, tail and h.e shakes the 8poofl like
a hound tliat worries a rat. And wth
a dash lie is away Lgai i, taking the
lin. out until your fingers burn. With
a sweep sideways lie cones to the sur-
face and. howing until his nose almost
touches bis tail lie straiglitens out and
the sprin,- throws him into the air, and
when lie strikes it is lié-e the slap of an
oar on the water. Your wrist aches
with the effort to keep up with his
whirlwind of rushes. Conming in faster
than you caji take in the Uine, lie sweeps
under the boat, and your heart la in
your mouth, feauing lie niay -t a -good
jerk on a tiglit lin. aeross the keel of
the boat. Two swift strokes af the oars
bring you around to face hlim again.
It takes so very little to los. him!
And no.. he sulks, sullen and motionless,
deep as your lin. ill let 1dm, and you
draw him to yoi arefully that lie nav
get no chance of a sudden snap on thýe
uine. Nearer and îîearer, and then, with
a few savage rushes lie is aw and it
ail lias to b.dlotie over aga* Onlv
whlen lie is thoroughly playcd out viil
lie lie stili besides the boat and( you j
slip your gaif down besides iini very
carefully, holding thîe Ihue free in oue
hand to let hini have it if lie makes
another rush, WitliLa stidden uipward
jerk you strike and have hlim safe at
hast, wiping thie sweai off yotir face
when yoîî have ifted Ihlm lu.

And now y'ou are satis'ied Thie tide
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Handy
Brealklast

Ready to Serve'

Direct From Package

post
Toasties

and Cream

A dainty dish of toa8ted
Indian Corn, brimnful of
swect flavour and substantial
nourishment.

Post Toasties i the pan-
tr y means niany delicous
breakfasts.

,Direct tu your table in
sealed, air-tight packages.

SoId by Grocens every-
where.,

"The Memory Lingers"

Canadjan Postum Cereal Co. Ltd.
Windsor. Ontariom

Winnipeg, Feb., les.
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Proconsuls, (for did not they stand for
the. Crown in the wilderness?) gatherud M
orners and rued:-,o o1it W o*q- a
century .baâ. Women, ws e1Î%te
y .0 is , W graced court baIlrÔozto 14the O1dlLad, who then considerql swoon-
img #ir best accomaplishment, had grown
up âtrong and supple and fearles, -and
dsncèd t4rouZ the never-to-be-foroten

BgIlcue Lncers as wornen of the
lMlgest type of heroine, women who*
*oukUuc<ern to swoon even in the face of
the ni" tbarrowint dangers and triaàl .*. .Bi4 'thp ig i lunese aw other scees;
and 'gfer were tines when the dweller
ini it dare4 âot go to the river's bank for
wata. 1 -

DurmZ one of these sieges, the water
une bscame ao acute that the Factor
ît _g a well within the confin«s

or.Over ahundrod fet deep WU

h. whn OnishW,btit saved their
WIi. the railroad ceei, a new era
cotpined.Tii trgding posta loat th&ef

old ngportanpce and peed for beizng; and q
day amie whmn the B*gHf on vsbut -a

me v. tFort EM=4tn eame a
gre ct, th capital or a province, and

the home tof lthousandae, drawn from ial
over tbo earth.

On Twio"dy, September Brd, 1912, a
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Yo~wantthe Mc>fi r
a ýgenuine waterrofer..

Gena sco is made of T'ririWO
phaft-Natu'eseer fn*g wai

It doesn't split4 cr4ck, rq't,
crutibIe. CGbes 1astitik rotectic
al *eathiers.
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A Happy Party on Buffle Lake, Mirror, Alta.
tihad become one of the most impotant
'rf *ta of Qe North West; for the riches of

thbué~ were eoming more and more
ink, the foers of the Hudson's Bay Co.

It was a memorable and neyer-to-be-
forgotten night when the first detachient
of 1.,y1a0 North West Mounted Police
arrhred. Te chief factor's new 'home,
the. "Big flouse,"l had just been completed.
It«etod on a igh hill overlooking the old
sife. The Indians and the traders and
tht hunters and the "coureur de.bois"
cne for thousands of miles. From many
a épulee of the isouthland, from many. a;
w4oded river of the northland, fromn the,
frdaen ex panse of the Great Arotie Circle,
to.yiýew t he Big Bouse they foregathered.
Atmall force of three hundred men in uni-
fons devoid of gold lace, but impressive

the scarlet tunie of the British Army,
corne hundreds of leagues, £irst as

soliers to quel a rebeliion and to id
tht North West of the. horrors of Indian.
waa's; Secondly, to clamp law and order
finmly on the Territories.

I$ome are yet livine who remember
thal three-day celebration when the Big
House was tbrown open freely to ail.
Thle. walls were hung flot with tapestry,
but with furs of untold value, trophies Of
thý hunter and the trapper were every-
where. Haughty Ind.a' chiefs stalked
th,ïough the rooma, reinarked "How"I as
they glanced at the red-coated represen-
taives of 'the Great White Mother over
14he Big Waters; factors,. grown whi te-
baired and bearded in the Company's
sa'tine, impressive with the digmity of

ceremony took place which marked with
great historical mntereSt another epoch in
the North West.

A building magnificent f(rom a struc-
tural and architectural point of view has
bçen built on the site where formerly the
Big House stood (in fact the central
point of the massive dome is directly oveî
the hundred-foot weIl of the olden days),
overlooking a plateau 30 feet below and
commandin& a wondcrful view of forest,
pain and river. It is built on the im-

pressive lines of the classical modela,
foIloWin the lines of the Coriathian order.
In this building wiIl the laws of Alberta
be made.

To those of the older generation par-
ticularly the cerýemony of opening the
Parliament Buildings had a special sig--
nificance. A cordon of helmeted police
kept the road up Parliarsent Hi11 free for
the carniages of Their Royal Highnesseg,
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught
and the Princess Patricia. Among those'
standing on the steps to receive thenim.
the firit Premier, of Alberta, 'ZoM'
Rutherford, Who goca down in histôiy as
the shaper of the destinies of the infant

~ oic.A guard -of honor of the 1OIst
ilesand the Boy Scouts piesented

arme as the royal party arrived, thc
National Anthem being played by the
band. There followed a historie scene,
for it was flot merely an officiai duty per-
formed by the son of a hundred kings,
but another imperial stake planted.

As the Minister of Public Works pre-
pented is Royal Highneas with the key
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~4wor4d-wIde Or#tImtiou for Young

V the past year this depart-
bot ias printsd a notice to

Y oung wsmen directlrg. those who,
,pt~te oig o tIre cty.to plae~h~U~] ' r b Ie protection of thre

'I éll 1 Ât -representing thre Young
W'oàneiWaChr4stiaÛ Association. Owing
to the Mauy -,pplieants we have rad I

IIUaa geer ?otlue of thre work
~*o~14'bpof. ulterest to ouwréreders..

il IratJÈgve tu. outline, therefore, of thre,
fî*prtzent of tIre YIoun Woiuen's

Urit4anAs.tsociation thae'As mont use-,
M 4ý 'g woram-n'ivibg in th e. out-

IJyhag ditt taand k oOur 014 Country

-Thre Yorusg'Wemen's Christian Asso-
.clati f,,:1!ai world 'wide organizationvmang aosociations m ieverycotnt
and'bas balf a million members. Its
purpose eu te give to ail Young womenIn every widk of life an opportunity
tIriougIrthe varions departments *.ule

-%,4lop tIrera *physieally, intellectuly,
~' sprlt~alyand socially. 1* aima to give
mach a pfi.Xsical development as shahll it

rYoung women everywhere for thre wearand-teai of l1e; to give such a social
life as shall cause tIrer to value the
true worth ofcharacter wherever found;
to give such an in1tellectual life as shal
give theorme degree of self-sufficiency
and rrîake tIremavalue a good place at
kousework over a poor place in a fac-
tory or sIrop; to give tIrerasudh spirit-'ual life ais shaîl bring thera into God's
plan for the universe as children. Tis
is the aira of the Association for ail
yourigwomemi

TIr growth of tIre Association work
iu thre Dominion of Canada has been
mnarvelous.lu tire last few years. There
wra today thirty-thret city associations,

>thirty-one student and four echool
bxarfches with a total membership of
13,M0. la Western Canada there are
Associations at Winnipei, Brandon, Sas-
katoon, Prince Albert,' Regina, Moose,
Jaw, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver and
Victoria.

TIre Association at eaclr of these
points invites Young, women through-

iout the country who contempiate going
tô-any af tlise centers to eornnlvjicate
with theni in order that tIre Asso-

iatiOn rMay be of assistance in meet-
ing thein at the train, finding them
a eonfortable boarding rnwe and in ob-
t*ining a sUitabie position. Thre Trav-
ellers' Aid agents meet ail trains, each
agentwearing a lbadge the shape of
the 'reek Prross On which are the let-
toIrs'Y. Mr. C. A. Any girl caui feel per-
fectly safe in :lceeptiIIg ny informa-
tion Or followving any direction thei
Travellers' 4id agent may give.1

Ur -ilor
"M oin lm eT*Ib~n

]For exampl-the writer of. thia de iýEWO 8WO mi
partment received a lettqr, from a reaê.
er -of ,the Western Home JXoatbiy 'ebtttbsaetl - aet î
ing that she lait sent a gil mto tuMa h*du~le ie&etY'and 'she would arriv âtnt e , e~o'eloek ini the morning. .Nbw this Oreê oa

.9frQ daylight. ýThe girl wga.withi tsmM.
m eyand r da. L went' to the g~
eriscrtary 01 the \Y. W. C. A.; 19L aI L

*tat* thé case and ulie very kindly
ofedto have, the Travellers' Aid agent,

meet ber at the train and kept hier jat
the Y. W. C. A. tilt I found the girl ,S Cen vrtli

fiti- The womenIin charge of the~
Y.W .A. were so .kind to the girl tIret 529a* thg

sIre goes to threY. i. A. every tirne
sIre bias 'an hour away* from lier work.,
TIre organization je "Uome" to irer and'
the general seretary, Mies Ellitt, is

like an lder siser t he and the gi0
Thke agletsfteraviersad hegilloveslirer,DI o IietD

girls lu ail the large cittes of thre worJlI .
Suppose a, girl ruin ngland contem-FiaY 2eAw

Plates coming to Canada and desires tô UVV*VuJs
be met at each place where sIre must orw
change; if sIre writes to tIre general sec.
retary 'of the Y. W. C. A. in Quebea,
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and ?10 Vonl are missing a similaton1, thesge secretaries wiil see that sIre,
je met byr a Travellers' Aid agent. 1 opportunity flow if you do 4,mention this because this departmnent flot investigate our Udsonof ',ihe Western Home Monthly has hadthese requests from girls in England. values. We know that Un1 have also bad such requeslta f rom OPotu fe olD eYoung men in Western Canada whose p ota il 0 1.v
sisters were coming to Canada and they, YearU ago are b lgrealizing the dangers on the way, want! u lctdl do
cd their sisters carefully protected. I<HS et u povli

I copy the following from tIre band- tOEIay. ]e spoei
book I have regarding tIre Travellers' to you. Lo0ts inside the-Aid. "The Travellers' Aid Society en- tonlmsoly$0ec
deavors to guiard respectable Young onlit l $0ec
women as they move from place to on easy terms.
place in search of ellployment, fËoin
the dangers to which ail young girls are J l,~~~fj~
expoffed who have no natural guarJBianj%
to protect thein. O62 MdeIik Diocli"It has workers in ail quarters of târe
world, who are willing to befriend al
girls who apply to them." On tIre'
steamer handbills this wariring is in
E nglish, Frencb, German and Norwegian.
b"Young womnen going to a new neigh-
borhood or a for-eign country are moat A 2UININGE WATEIR SUPPLYearnestly warned not to accept offers for alurWPoosof lieip from meni or women who are la *azr = M

unknown to them, and not to go to any Tm o~ ,~aw
objects of such persons may be to en- hu
tice Young girls to their riija. Those ]PIFE Rwho have no friends to meet thern on
their arrivaI are 'invited to write before io uch thathand to the Secretary, Travellers' Aid eVery man oanSociety, 3 Baker Strmet, London, W., h a v e runmingwho wijl sen(1 thern the address of sorte water night and &aY* It o peraeswith
lady ready to. give thern informiat*(io any faîl fromn 2 to 50 feet, nd wl UMP

a n d h e p a t e p a c t o w h c h l1 t o a h e ig h t 3 t o 2 5 t im e s t h ef a l
ard el oig hie padessut ie this If you have a flow of 3 or more gallonsare oin." Theaddessitit gven-isper minute f rom a spring, artesian weil,for our readers in1 the Old ('onntr *v.) brook or river write for our free Cata-If Canadian girls wvbo contemplate go- oieadnfrto.ing to any Canadian City wiIl write ROie fdInformation. 00to Miss Elliett, Gen. Sec. of Y. W. C. A. 214NOdt I..Ne oC.f
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uue~inhl.Cu ti pr oi.of Misa

yngWos unio» ntu4blefor Iber
tlpte o4rdof Directores>ab

hi tuât u pon theïr ld*

* e, edand betof "lI

ly onsienieikl lier duties andd u-
sequently. in adired and rospecte& b>yý
ru.ll»womm who know her.

Misa-a GaceBrooking, Exteniioný
'Seé,,là; doing a very great alneuit

.of' worlc amng the factory girls.A1-1
'Isa qxgefu f elfah.anesntir-

igyle. message of hope ani love toSu et ofgirlp hIWinnipeg's factoi'ý
'les. 9hie b4s a krge following of girls
Who love her.

Mrm Edward Brown is the capable'
!President of the- Winnipeg Y. W. Ç. A.
-and she la greatly appreciated by thome
who are most losely connected wlth
the work. We trust that Westerà n w-
ada wll give splendid support te Ibis
most worthy organization for Canada*s
future will be deteïmined by the char-ý
acter of her present young womanhood.

TIM GIRMAN HOMEC-MAKR
*Not long ago a 'German visited my
club of girls andin à talk le them he
exclaimed <'"Oh, the German housewife,
she knows just how tu make a. home 1.
She kno ws just how far a dollar wlI
go!" 1i dinired bis admiration of the
Germau 'homne-maker.. Since then 1 havé
been etutdying the Germin* girl la her
home and 1 feel liat girls of other na-

J ionalities might learn many lessons,
front ber. If our girls were lralned as,
aïrethe Genipans the "Hliglh Cest of
Living» problem would b. solved and

tht ould be few divorce. In the
£ frst place she is taughl Ihow to keep
her home tidly; she knows hew to cook
* wholesome food-not Mi frilis hhat run;
up bills; thon sih. can maiçe her own
cloîhes and she does not adèt aliâylei
thab dwrfr ,every ongan in. bar body.
Site devlops into a happy, practical, sen-
sible, healthy woman an this is the
reason that Oermany bas produced a
nation of intellectual giants in the realm
of science, invention, literature, miugie
and art. The Germait race is a strong
proof of the power of genuine home-
makers. The German woman in ber
home-work does not negleel lhe affaira
Of tbe day and her influence la produc-
tive ini Molding lie mnds of Germany's
powerful men.
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In thi.e vèû bt et tnUlmh**beig destnoWedby lire est or6
to replace it with another of equal volue without extracLrisbt w

proxiptly mnet Up to that time.

Those who ar coin hle Bonspiel ivillhave theii. r4 *
themmlvesasut ievaue.

Thome who do ual intenýdvuiing the city oSn mms â théi llu
in Manitoba, Sasktchewan or Mlberta.

Surely thi% la the. biggt and best offer ever made i et *
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San T.alyllau.... ..........

Intrea a 8 r ontper annum on unpaid balanes.mP<
Wreeetriitarefuse term sta pepeh mailuot fuanahstIa*e

10 per cènt discount for fuil mountlan sai.
Now we ask you ho imake acoaion You Who wsnt »nau17 0f]&$Im

Refinement of Tone with Power andSutane quality, snd tii.,
thateua!tees lasing quality and satisfaction lu a country vie,, mout ri

vuwh ant an underprioe. Our usrantee laàb"ckof «ver oid hiW
Send yeur order today wlfle he club nopen wth upantndstte yoUr.fn.
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one Of n'y girl readers anîd say: "Ihave
tbiv wisli," ii'hat WOUld it lie? 1 fancy
1 hiar many$a.-y:q"wol hle beaulti-
ftl"; so ie- 'q ish to be c ' e "
othiers-"I walit richles, luxury and fineý

Beaîty,ceeres and1 riches are not
t'le best gifts. I î1 o idwislî first for
the art of PleaiIIg for thlen 1 wotuld lie
serving others. l'le rewards in this
life ae* vn for service. 'l'le î»uîa1-
ties in this life are given seif-indul-
gence.

Thle wv<rld's greatest woitiei have bail
this quality-the art of îîleasinkg-hiuîi-
]y cuiltivated.

C'athierine II of Russia was an ex-tr-aordinary woîa n; intellect iialiv' gi'eat
cnotugh 1 t4o le called by a Freiichl phil-osoploer, "The candlesick bearing theIighlt of the age." She mwas every mcli

an, eiprcss yet slie treate(l othiers witha siîn1licîtv vhieh Pitt f(hem iiie<ia te-]y at thîir c- ase. gsue 'as alh. (o ridelier empire well, tiiongli loval>le and( popu-

the trutit I have neyer fancied ni sel fextrenmelv huautifîi. but 1 have (lhe artof pleasing r whiclî, 1 tllillik, Fs 1mv great-
est, gift."

EASY POSITIONS
Cins] are continuallvy on tie qu(st for,ra.wv poqitions. 'Now there is uiot a

wo iau living w ho las co pîso<

THE DUST 0F DAILY HAPPENINGS
At the end of the year the successful

buisiness ina n goes over bis 'books toniake an invenitory of the yearly trans-actions. WThen lie sees where hielbas
failed to score a success bie changes bismiethoils in that particular part of hi%
w ork.

In the saieenianner every girl should
go over lier books of the days apdweeks and see "liere she lias fallen h-
hind ini the business of living.

One girl cornes (o nie in sad despond-ency over having beeîî thrown out of
lier position. Her nervea have mastered
lier îill*anîd I understand why she liasfailedlandi will conîtinuîe (o fail until
she is miaster of herself. The first quaI-itv iecessaryv for- siccess is good health.
M .an 'v girls'do not consider the little

tîilga(at ruin their health, like wear-
ing thîill boots, low shoes, changin èglu eav.ý. undercloth)ing for thin to wearl.1,lî part%, dressa. weairiîîg low necked

<lls5~, nd oin et i marly everv evelu-
mug- A tired and sd body i ilîot
keep 1 ýiposition.

rnl.lees wîilardj said: "Thiere is al-wavs a mnarket for good work. People
will paY for -%vlat they ant. Fil1 a
waîît uîîîl yoluhave a market."

Tfi1s is a lnoiith when many girls are
"lit of positions, and (ey wait untl

ilieiii1e comles wvhen tbey can do theiiiig iev wxvaîît(o do. Oppor(îînity
ofte1 Oîi ils 1in the hiumblleat tasks,. Per-

I 
II I

Wûmipeg, FeS., lo,13.;

anything worth whie whohbu attained 1
her success by doing easy work. Anyij
thing worth whie costa effort, srg
gle, sacrifices and fatigue. Auiexi
jerienced girl meets a successful woma 1 iand envites her the easiy life she seemd
to have. lf the girl could but peep
into that busy wvomanr's stiùdy she mightseo her laboring through the midnight
hours while others are sleeping thirtme away or apending the hours ln rev-
lry.

A clever Canadian woman, whoi
loved by Western women and honore«
by Western men, la Mies Cora }ind,
She la extremely clever intellectuaîîy
and la brilliant in ber line of work-i,
fact shre laua authority in Canada'.commercial field. Rer clever, broad,;symnpathetic mind guides a peu thattouching the hearts of her readers isucb a way that she la a poweir lA 
ing'women to action. Yet this womap'
who is go successful iR great things ilqjust as siîccessful in lihes of work th.*many girls regard as menial-for 36',
Hind lsaua artist in the line of cooki~iand in bomne affaira. It is the fact thalshe la successful la littit things that shlein s0 capable in larger fields.i

Probabiy twenty girls have aaked methis question latelY: "Mrs. liamiltenvdo you knoir of ant easy position?Such a question disgustis me. 1 imn4e-diately measure up the qu ality of girl-force behind that question. 141 want a
position la an Office; 1 do flot 11kg
]'Ouse work," shre continues.

It la women wbo do flot like bousework Who are largely responsible for
the divorce cases. Lack of home-man-
ageinent and poor cooking drives morement to drink, inancial ruin and to the"0Lb.<,r woinan" than any other cause.A good cook is the finest kind of an.artit. This combhined with good home-
managemenît will make mos t menb hakpand prosperous, A good wholesome loafof hread is a hetter -accomplishmet
than a Perfect letter pounded out on.
tire typewriter.

lîîstead oif walking the streets for à;Position andl discouragingiy climbing Up
to the cold attic bedroom to lhnch onsoda crackers, take a position- at house-
work for a whule. The training is goo4
for any girl.

Then do flot look for an "ceasypsitIon." WhlenMare. Sarah Bernhardt, Ulisgreatest actress in tire world, recentlyjaCted 8o înarvelously in winnipeg, 50meOne asked lier the secret of youth; foý
Mmre. Bernhardlt la sixty-eight years old.
Her answer was: "Work! Work! Work!
1 have always worked very hard. Work
is the secr-et of youth."

Yes, girls, and wvhile you work keepthe mmId Occupied with ýnoble, inspiring
thouglits. Soineone bas said that genins
is one part inspiration 811( three parts
Perspira tion.
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hgpe that; is the reason why 80 many
fail to recognize it.

if, instead of iging for the thing be-,
yond reach, our girls would cheerfully
tajce up the task ][Jing nearest their
bands, they would anid success crown-
ipg present endeavor, and the way open-

igto the eoveted position.
Last year an English girl came to

Winnipeg and began work as a domeý-
tic. When I -became acquainted with
lier I feit that she had a futurýe betore
lier. She was anxious to do lier work
weli and capability was written ail over
ber personaiity. t was not long before
the bead of that home reahized that
she would develop into valuable heip in
bis office, s0 she went from tbe kitehen
ta bis office. Now be is giving bier au
opportunity ta study atenograpby and
ase e ivlug splendid satisfaction in bie
oiffie.'

t is true that the larger and more
important positions are neyer offered
until one bas shown her fitness ta do
the smailer ones which lie close at band.
Wbat hinders, heips when the. soul is
alive. Any labor or any task under-
taken with the true womanly spirit does
not degrade the worker. The worker

may lift the labor to lier level. If a
particular kind of work is degrading it
is because the workers have miade it so.
Labor cannot humiliate one so long as
she keeps lber self-respect.

Wherever w. are there is opportunity
of turning ta gold the dust of daily
happenings. The cheerful, optimistic
ynung woman does not bunt in vain for
a position. "We are ail in the center
of tbe saine world and wbatever bap-
pens ta us is great, if there is great-
ness in us." Turn the dust of daily
happenings into the gold of knowiedge.

1 know when a girl wili become a
failure or a success in the future if -I
can iud out bow she is doing lier pres-
ent worui. If sbe leaves streaks on the
dishes she wasbes and dust in tbe cor-
ners of!reýr roose, she will leave streaks
of carelesàness on business papers and
dust of shiftlessness in the corners of
lier empoyer's business.

"NODEL " TRAGEDIES
In Shakespeares "Taming of the

Shrew" we criticise Katiierina for lier
ugéIy temper, lier vicious tongue and hier
:fiery feelings, yet we do not realize
tbat tbese miglit al bave resulted from
a girl]iood tbat was misunderstood. She
bad a, "goody-goody" sister, and these
sisters or brothers are often model
tragedies. Often girls, and boys, too,
Who are endowed with a littie more
vivaity than others, are the victime af
a continuai attack of bitter accusations,
simply because their disposition is not
so tame as desirable. If these disposi-
tions are directed iitli tact in the riglit
direction, they make our inost brilliant
mea and wamen. Katberina's per-
pettial punisbment did uot improve bier.
Sbe was considered a doiestic nuisance.
;She became the abject of universal dis-
like and disobedience, yet she cauld have
been relaimed and iiade a comfort .to
everyone. Katherina was naturally
high-spirited - fuîll of vivacity - yet
these form an admirable basis for
character if directed properly.

It is dangerous to give a girl a ques-
tionable character for any particular
fauit; it too frequently fixes that fault.
A girl hearing herself constantly calicd
sulky, or indolent, or headstrong, or
pert, will learu to consider lierself so
sud act upon it. Shie acquires tîhe habit
of tbinking and acts accordingly. Make
ber feel that you believ'e in lier and f111
bier mind with good ambitions, awaken
lier gentler impulses. Reproacli scat-
ters evil and generates mischicf.

Therç is such a thiiig as a tragedy of
inodel people. Detectives will bear me
ont in the statement that inodel
brothers and'model sisters drive' nîany
boys and girls away froiu home. A

nother who continually remninds a girl
tiat she is not so good as bier sister will
mnake the girl- worse. As a ruIe tbese,
"miodel" sisters are perchied up on a
brazen pedestal of conceit. Often tliose
wlia poselas nmodels af goodness have
velvet paws that can put forth talons
as sharp as razors when onme thiîmks it
lenst possible.

A good person does not need ta adver-
tse lier goodness. Indeed. beware of
the one who does. If once ants ta

conquer a haughty spirit, first love her.
Through love alone, and its idivine in-
spirations, are evil feelings eradicated
and virtuons emotions planted in tbeir
stead. In some women tbeir origiually
limited supply of brains, dwindles down
to a mere nothing iu the round of trilles
to *bich it is for the moat part con-
fined and they forget ta love bumanity;
tbey worship seif-passionate tempera-
nients; are influenced by art.,

Beadliugly Economicg' Soclety
A meeting of the Headingly Econoiic'

Society, was held an Wednesday, Jan.
8th, with'almost a full attendan%. The
minutes were read and approved of,
after wbich the business matters were
settled.

A paper was tiien given by Mrs. D.
MeFee on "Profits of, and how ta maise,
Poultry" h. gave us au excellent
paper, and anyoue irbo was.ait ail inter.
ested in pouitry, could certainiy get sa
lot af information.

Mrs. McFee stated that she thon ghlt
the bigh cSt of living, would.b. geatly
reduced, if those baving back y'ardstat
are bringing tbemt no income would pur-
cbase a few thorough-bred fowls-and-ec
vear raise saine good poultry; they could
bring down their meatbiIl etly

One heu witbl proper eïawill easily
lay twelve dozen eggs i a year, and
eggs, et, an average of twenty-five cents,
will bring $100O, and eggs under present
conditions wil average more. j 8h.
gtated tbat the poultry products of the
United States last year, resehed the'ai-
most. unbelieveable -total,- of six buudred

ad twenty-flve million Iolazs.w- .-hb la
imore than ail the whteat-wlic apro-
duced iu the United States in 1908. Al.,j
the wheat amounting ta -si-x hundred and 4
sixteen million -doUas,.and tiiâe benbeat
it l>y nineb-iillion. Lt is -modre timan ais
the oati grown on the Nartb-AMerieam.4
continent in the saine year. -* -

1 only Wish I lied room -to,-eamore of ber figures, but 1 m t
wmll be toi) much,.but it j er
that the essen.tiati ta spebts
ftoek, good ifood, good hanss, oo
and good common sense.

We. have been holding ten-eentisoedalu,
f ro0M.bo0usae ta0 bhousae, i n a id of Otie.C har 1
af England eemetery, and-bave sueeeedeà
-in raiiinigquitelaasun..

>mosessMm.B~ret, erd %aud! a.
social. tiqu.e lu", af4i1B«u

_ _-. T,

NEW
Write today.for.ourJNqw dIo.
Catalog that tells you iill- &bout t
ironderful new model . Edison « wth4m(r. Edlê'4
new model R Reproducer, and. the.. 4ew, IrlèâB
grand equipment. Wlth thts. catakg 'n

send ful explanation of aur frec shipnsedt owxgJ.111.e. _.1

TheOferWe wilI ',sn
The Otter ou the 4ew

ME r Ed s n 8 Edison Phonograph aud you rci or -ý m m p fth
Petan Hobyover athousand records on anabsoutly,.-Edison

He realimes the wonderfui value free loan. We want you to have ail thi . - <I<Ig
of lies phonogal as a cememter of two steps, vaudeville, minstrels, gërand -op~rhom es ndfoas a m re o h -'als t
bornes tiAnd rhiaso ae h a ls te sacred music, etc., etc. ,by thewod'

produced this new mdr nd ie conretsart i.Etan your amily . Had.~u.fina Aepfrienda bave induced bim to tak e b
irat vacation lie bas bad iu over t eto eln rgn h rasibus tesmphbny. orchest9.sthequarter of acentury. Just tbink of of Europe's greatest catbedr litepla'ad-llncocrs tuoit wrtwenty4Ive eee ofuci u.:2% enmrny Dwu e.w these ire want you to hear fresas rèî c4 - 'd"o" h Oi âgp. 1hi
lii-then ispettiobbn. rec when you are through with the. outfit you may. send It back. to'. l

-Why should we make Èueh: an* ultra-iberal offer? WMIl R «O n should wc go toalal this ex=e eauid . t!oublà e u s Ucan "have aIdT ii eeKeasenconcerts? '»Woi Ie'l te f»
nificent now instrument. When you get lit inu our town w. know overybody vei.-, y laj1 basa-so wonderfui, so grand, so beautiful, such a king of entertainers-so ire arpettiy;.sure t- SOzo.,If Dot
then sornebody else, will mant ta buy onc of theso noir stylo iions (.-MOiyas hy nbIu I-e the
astaul1ding rck.bottom i ce and on easy torma as low as $LOO0 a mluth) ut 'vo. inf odbusthrs no obipand we'Il be just as glad anyway that we sent you the Nový Edison an aur frèèbn frta l.oi va of ad
quickly everywhere the ironderful superiority of the Ne.w Edison.: But don't.delysolgtoouoa4

Our New ElSI ua.
thuad fpol r netiigterfriends by giving Edi. d v.,DIlu.qson concerts-leam Loirthe. boys and girls are kept at home and- , .aswW q m

alithefamly ad hapy y te onderful Edison. No obliga- Dt7512 otgf« bd h
tionswaseeinakfo hs MAGNIFICENTLY ILUS.. DrSir: Pions. send me* our Nomew' a Csai bTRTDctlgs edtefroc coupon now-today. fl particularn of your free ln.offer on the firsI bkt en b

Ba Bro . ~ DD nei modol Edison Phonograph.

355 Portage Ave., WinnlpcM a& Name ...--------.. ...
U.S. Office: Edison Bidg., Chicago
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Oitltat Oui Banh~~ ~Total nuwnber etof ne
t«« :W4 ti umber etftthe Bauk's

me' 0 eit r hh&Ç eaed durW <tii'
thé West,.4,149 te 5,056, theis crease

<~ouA4s-elPally due to the, taing0

[coi èn an thé iB n snov qit.vidi
t'Pm ed, net oniy i n aa

e.viibé seen freni. thM

ted

L« Bomritii...

*êt uCont iel" r op and i

m_ trou uj t excthe
InadeM-4a tu ~péi.Tilttriat t h ye 1,as iieetoe a im

wognt s tientasldcnEuoeand iih
to iee,1 armuinqléabesm cia-

1-Iglydifficuit te aity gitimate de-
Imandes, net'wltheté.uding tMe 1Inerent
seumduesa #É bud"uesagentraly.
1 ,1Ç the sMga o of thteBasé-iM Tow hpBekOui capital vas lu-*o 15 00,00.The *average

4 *iiM hé tsr vas
pua'uth'siyere I,~A64,au lures.,

397 ovéli -lut ar, belug gê thé
1*9.78i per ôent. TMs iaulé vas

Mon, f R l qàrZ béfW > debta;z snd
ie~lutlo etti.e,;ntire

«W. are pleaseci te rçpot ébat an ox-
% e! ofoCtiSoentî et tii. Easé-

1,avowens nsazon
fttdubtMé alu ofopr puehase, and1*0 record oui appréciation et the zealý*nd thé, bearty ce-eperation -et ouias-

'soeiatea ln the. difficuit task incident
te the adjustment ot se important an

We diebursed in dividende $1,568,-
622.43, being at the rate et 10 per cent
per annum, and an extra bonus dividend
et 1 per cent for the year. The poiicy
et paying bonus dividende until sucii
time as ve arc confident of being able
te maintain a higiier rate would seeem

i 0tob* da eco éou tatement
n «*1$2,8~ i qe16. ot thé ani etof adupC.ptI

M Uk 44 M t trodused aït tus
où iadt pehoukr r ae

- i,,$ Poset fnnand a "CeZ a cId
lahedi tbie#e viii hano

e. »ppehe»,i efascoarcity et ourrency a
a-eWe tintix. e emergency provisi ai

et oprêtivl tf-wlth tJe diposit
of -goId or -Doxp4oli' notes. in the eus-
47 cd 0ftrustees thé. banks vill have

épge etoisulng thicr owu notés
ê' 4etie ii amount thns depoelted. Th.

vi»' -undoubtedly lis a vcry important
stop towards eusuring ébat the. business
of tii. country should.i net be -embnr-

1ranseci through lack et currency. lé le
bevident, howcver, ébat tiiere wiii be no

profit te .banks hIavailing them-
>L1,eof. t 'ée auggcsted privilege, ai

"as we havt reaciied the. time when the
need et currency is beyond the présent
limts ef the ' bank'e power te eupply, lé

-19 deefr'able 'éat in addition te ttede
'ventitious .aida se wisely provided lu
tue New Bank Act, tii.bank eshoiild
antîcipate au increasing dcmand for
bank-note currency by t he issue et 'ad-
ditienal capital.

During thie y car oui deposits increased
$51,651,727. Theîe vas a censidcrsble
acceasation et spécial amounts, vhich
'viii b. withdravn la due course, and ve
rccoived $19,111,119 as a resulé et tho
Easterm Townships Bank amalgamation.
The. erdinary deposites how a very ba&Ud.
some imcreaee. Current boans and dis-
counts increnscd $52,753,347 and- cal
andi'short 'boans $2,J57,730, compnrcd
'With' laat report. Investments in
Govcrnmené bonds, municipal and other
sceurities were increased by $2,821,024
and cash reseurces by $1,625,271.

You 'wil 'ntice fromn th'e report et
the. Board ef Directors the largo increase
lu the. number of oui -branches.' We
tuliy reslis. ouircspensibiliéy lu under-
taking te control Seo many units in a
grené bank, and the importance et ar-
rauging for a compléta organization et
competent and loyal asseciates, witi
geegraphical divisions which thoreughly
cover tie field et our operations. W.
endeavor as tar as -possible toelothe
Our Superintendents 'and Managers with
autbority for a prompt diecharge et the

meut. The distribution et branches aé
the close et the vear was as follows:

...ert ......................
British Columîbia ............... 42

~Tp. et
~rOho1d
1,898.
1,12V.

702.
118.

~569.
009.
83.

-W. 'bave *oleýite the,
of tthe ne* IMk.AC -for mec1 - clrenlation, -and '< li ke
te the prtôpe*aJ tbila nov
o idered, oet Pratl çYaa04

Spendent audit t esueig In
- 1lwy been 1 .1 ab eûtCo

- eatiutety hi es«ry W!sB iank. .T!re 0 a" e que
tuaon M rau< n ts s trict irt faniiatters pertalning te
aud vo siould welcome any P
make, toi more efficient ma

and arecognition et
" eare cafled

assiue. W. "Are. dimpoaed1ét t t hI> ion Of

tiiiougi the. varions RBankhusuas effective Service could
derod luntii. correction et al
the perfftgi, of nietiiods a,

ceu'gouot of Sound baning
pomsibly net ýtake advantage'
portumtéées-la' tuisrespect..

The Bauk Acé wil probabi'
under pro;por liens andlaaegu,
leaning OZ money to farinersa
ers on the security ot gra
and'ether live stock in thefr
This vil, undoubtedfly, hiea a
vanéage in .rany instances, aule0ast legalize a practice airea
common, and probably. tend t(
hasty marketing oet produce.
matte r et fact large advances
te tarinera on thceecSuriéy oet
actually upon vint they posae
Nay et producés et a-r1'ulture
reputation for honety and al
wnys aunesential con iderati
lcnding money. We have no
in stating thnt oui formerc
are, almoat vithout exceptio
tactory borrowers. Ouri
advances té farmers run in
figures, etimateL at $15,0000(
Weetern provinces.

Despite tie money stringenc<
the closing menthe et 1912,'
fear that we may teed tic'
àome time te ceine, there are(
influences né work. The won<
vivat et trade in every brai
beuntiful lharveste threughoué
and the consequent enormeu-
in tmaffic on the railways, afford
grounds tor the aseumption
unusual presperity we arc enj
on a sound basis. There is, t'
some warrant for the belieft t
reasonahie care and judginent in
ing our cemmitments there w
continuance et prospereus cendil
thie coming year. We must, 01
reckon with the adverse circui
prevailing abroad, for in condi
'world-wjde business we are sew
these influences WTe arc hope:
with the settiement et presei
cultie in Europe and the re
trade te normal channels, any al
sien fer thc immediate future
dispelled. W. arc likely toexc

* *3 izispêruo hi~ss Y loi.

* 2 uu.top&yf 0* 48when w
.....13, eow e dsèi h, t a
... . 79 *l'or,.4 d w

* ~3 fo tii. ri'ol.p
14 01 t ttUi *o~ as tb

- mve~b~~1. Prslen of ii.Ba485981 $jnp4WalketrC' .,who spola
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....1 The.ar*a Of Ca"aa Wbliiti
.36 6 Bank lei dre tly int r etéd'ba0 b uo usd larjé tébAt we baye 4«' MM'te iesn

sa shareholoi- ;te omàtion céilcted ar h g t
s e r t ~ i industi l t4 i n lu a no

Î= ngprin- shah1 n hacde la the ï
o er of tii. m àda *to our share hod urq rN p rts r ê
'h 9 stitak et thùse senior offleers of the
lely distrib- ave harge undr the. Geeral Manae
but abrod, t the varions geographlal dviiôm"~

tho i g z- ti. « d .*ho 0xoibetter -qua UI
1600. et our than we aie to net forth the. tacts rÎ

gàrdng such distrien.
.&Mount 'The.year has he.nones marked, evbLois hulid nepmn with rmnt yearsOf a

8d4,08Tý50O expansion, by a continue inoreaseý
14,,5lu' building 'eperatiens
1,54,40 "U indà, eapeeially in connectisi wth242950 rôrada, hiforeign and domà«esé iade'

3,20 ,40 lu b in 1c ep its, ln 4.e ed, l uà i n V v
R,195 thing enneed wlth. thé e Pe t

d5, 0 o u 4 r jt 7 . . O u r b j e t li n e t t l n g w h
knewn'la éb t 5acn *h..

315,O000,000 the causes ot our rapld goth a
prvsin.Wheher ithe methodi et oùirep~

mssge4 note 'thère la anything whih eeds, tu
te adlvert eheeked. Our fnanial requireeniés ,-

wu eoit. MaW.* determined by the. volume
<4 o Inde. Immigration. t le beause oet ts ba

t'i i4 t as. 'vo musé build se arg ly, sudt i X
ýi lt id lais, emain, cause oet the exceffs etofnur1.o gep aed hhpote ver our exp rt. The iln m1
to e t tion for' the alndar year, De cém 'é;

superision belng egtimaéed, waig ffl,784, a
our banks, ver the record year eto1911 1 ,3a,plan which- cent. Theii migrallts camée te né1 troý1tanagéerepét orty-OeeCeuntries and were divided à*the. gret folles - British, 144,83; Ameriean, f4%.
1 upon te 456; front other counitries, 1O9,496.to believe order te transport them te theùikidiaift
the Cana- destination 80W passenger trMnÀ etof

werkin cars eaeh, averaging 50 persons ta éaêý
r(leari, car, weuld b. required. -i thé lait two Ï[d, b. ril-.years we have added nearly 10 *'à

kbuses and people te uach 100 people Alread-YIor the en- Canada taken as a whole, but as«brý
j. We have hait et these immigrants ave olle
ot our op- the, Western provinces, thepretin I

-neweomers te tii.se Provinces lia 'tu,Sscton saine period bas been about 20 toe&eêýpiment. the 100. The population ef Sask&tclewaé, 'l
and ranch- has increaeed five-fold in ten ' yeai''and cattie Ciearly this ie proportionately tue'ý
possession. largeet immigration problem evet:1)
greaé ad- halidled by any countrY. ln order toc,rid.wiai' at house, settle, and arrange tranlsporta.eady quite tion for these people, wc must borrowo0 preveut 'ry iargely, and as long as such streameAs a of neWcomers continue we are iikeiy tearc made be borrowers on a largo scai., at least fornotes, but rnany decades te corne. in thie excess 'etlse in the. importa over expert, and in-, the volumeand their et oui securities Bold abroad in eider tQLbility, ai- settle that difference, one cau clearlyion wheu sec* the train Put upon Canada by thishesitation enorious accession of new peo le. Th.
customers total of oui forciga trade for he fiscal.noi, satis- year ending March, 1912, ws*7,3,aggregate 000. ()Ur im port sa vere *55 $,2 ,00 '-a-d
ato largo oui experts $315,317,000, the balance0 for the against us being $243,903,000, and thefigures for the hait year ending Septeir_-cy drrin.- ber, 1912, show imports on an evenand the lârger ecale. The importa et iron andpinch for steel in varfious termea4' )m ra w materialoffsetting te highlY compliiated manufactures a-lerful re.- ount in value te $95,000,ooO. Almostnch, the aIl these articles are already being madethe land in Canada, but net in sufficieut quanti-increases tics, or net of high cnough qlualîty, teexcellent satisfy our requiremente. It la te thethat the laet degree desirable that such articleskjying ie should be made at homne, and te the ex-theretere, tent et say $W0O0ooo 6,000,000 o 'oLhat with they clcarly should be. With the ex-nmieasur- cePtiOnofni otor cars and parts te thewill be a extent of $7,387,000, and a few othertiens for itemns, the whleoe thie amount miay haf course. safely attributed te the erection et newmentances structures or the epening up et ncw.uting a farmn lands. It ie this large differenceisitive to between our exporte and importe vhicheful that causes lis te send se many securities tent diffi1- the London market; and i it l wereeturn ot truc that we arce rderir.g tee manypprelien- securities it would mean that we are>will bc inporting tee nlany geende or xpering
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îii iiiweO are otired wîicf4 lo!
bit ave lwSr -create4, and douifls

ibn)iWla$an incréaed4te
Mmeosie nLu# y Lthex«travagane cof an
unueoally prosperous peole, but Lie
fmai» ' e Ufl l4Ybyea.r e theé "0,. We
need, morsthaon eyer new -mileage of
rallways, vast quantities' of ncwtolling
-stock, - Wtëhomse'and port" fa<ellities,
tmuicipal-oepeditures hi hundrede cof
new o*vns and'anu nore"eci-6f
improvemeitta in al the older lfuicipali-
ties, Lhe buildin g of ordliary roade,
bridgesi,etc., Z» in* ne* areas of
-settiemeunt,. the -'Creaton. of plante for
new mdiptries -and. Lthegeneral inerease-
of existing planta throughount ail Çauada,
thie erection cý f private dwellings n'

getr mbers, sud ,o! more _per-
maetconstruction than in 'Lie paet,

and mâiiy; other forme -of betterment
w hicW 'nood niA lb. detailed. Bt hl
our ueeds are . mainly measured by -our
immigration, we art apt to forget; thot

4, ii-hêhe wter lin-our- securLities -who-
hae the, power to detérmine finaily the
pace of our expansion. For. every dollar
we wisi to.ý fix in permanent improve-
meute r mcbol. s hould have eaved a
dollar, ..nd at this extragavant moment
the borrowere throulghout the vorld *ex-
ceed tbose wbosee avings take tic forma
eft loanable capital. IL les for us, there-
fore, Le o. osider liot s80 muci ur ne@d&
as Lie.opinion of tthe investor regarding
our . curitiée, >sud the condition. of tice
world'e money market. If we do tue *ce
muet conclude to restriet our building
eperations as inuch -as possible fori. tii.
moment, snd v. muet. expeet to psy a
higier rate- of intereet for our rçquire-
meute. Men. viti business -experience
before entefing upon building Qpera tionse,
large, or emaîl, -assure themeelves that
the needed môney le available. -iLtis
only, our municipalities and reckîcis
promnotere wbe Incur large obligations
before.tliey. are. sure of. thc necesary
investorA,n.tii securties tiey propose
to offer. Many of pur. owns ani1 cities
whobave refused. to consuit the banke,
land iiçmselves embarrassed as a resuit,
and ùnprovements whici ýmay be wise
azRg,Muçh ueeded,. muet. b. 1 ostponed foi
Lie mnoment. Thé. existing securitieis wil
doii)bjes4 .*6.abeorbed in,tic near future,
but at l4qwer pricea. than heretofore in
or:der.te meet tiie investors' expectations
of a higiier return. Our municipalitici3,
however, should scriously consider
whether during periods of such rapid
expansion Lie tax rate should nottlie
largely incrcased. In the days of West-
ern expansion in the United States 25
iaitd 30 mille on a fairly high valuatiun
of property vere uaL uncommon rates.
Again, should v. not pay for local im-
provements in a far siorter ime than
we do? The Western cities ofthLe United
States makq their local improvements
by the issue of short term securities,
Lre 'average 1f. of wici ls usually uaL
more titan five ycars. Suell securities
often carry six per cent interet and do
not appeal ta Lthe saine ciass of investor
as do long-term znMncipal debentures.
We eau easily see tite bad effeet on the
credit of aur municipalities of adding
Lie heavy cost of local improvexuents,
spread over long terme, te Lb. ordinary
gyencral dcbt. Such a system as that
foll1owcd i» thre United States would
probably. not. find favor With tic sub-
division promoter because it would b.e a
powerful check on all ' speculative real
estate scbemes. At lcast a ycar ago
IL became gcuerally known that there
vere many Canadian securities lu ex-
istence whici bad not bec» absorb.d by.
tIre investor and that real esta' specula-
tien was proceeding at too n -pid a pace.
Undoubtcdly Lie knowledge o! tiiese
facts bas exerciscd some restraint upon
car people. Transactions in inside city
properties bavé probLbly bcen larger
Lia» ever but the sub-division promater
bas not prospered. Direct investments
of British capital in agicultural lande
ta be rc-soid have bec» made in bath
Lb. East and thc West on a large scale.

In common with thc rest o! Lhe worid
we arc living in a ime of bigb prices,
and 'the incidence o! these prices on
tbose via bave fixcd incarnes or carnings
18 se bcavy as to constitute Lhc greatest
ecanomic diffiuty w. have ta eace. 1
sital aL attcmpt to deai f ully witIr a
subject vIichisle bing studicd by Govern-
ment Commissims ns1 many leading coun-
tries and wici yull, let us hope, bc
rcfcrred Lo an international commis-

Sion. There are son," Ioares which affeWthe general -trend of priqs, otherB wJ4iih
may cause any particiu* <!o0miodity to
go above or beiow th~e liii, of thie
general trend, and ain ot4ç>ra wich
are local and produçe 8uçb. apparent,
anomalies as higiier prices for foodatufes
-in cities nearer sources, of cheap produc-
tion as compare. wvth raore reumêtè
centres of consgumptioâ. Without, there -
fore, discussing the ofect ofan 1e-ilarged.
and cheapenée upply of gbrd, thée en
ormious inczreae e f crédit partly mnade
possible thereby, aind thceeffet of maily
other forces causing a gîeneral upward
trend of prices, we i"y proüÙtbiy con-
eider some local case hichput' tié
people of ýCanada akt >an unnece8ery
disadvantage. On. of tic t. PoWer-
fuI snd inexcusable, l"c causés for thehigi .price of food le c cèndi, n' t u
country. roads. . Tt muet bleasr that
if a -trmer ha& to travrl te» or twenity
miles to a City to seli his produce, elveryhout oLdelay to lïàmeel! an is horses,
and wagon, every bushel or']ronnd Jeii
h.e i. able to carry, e'very day lbat'Ix
the length of the lite of hie horses and
wagon, cause meit no muci. Increase lu
the ost of the article hie bals t9e oeit.
To the extent that this neediese and
crudl lésa might, If ivoided, partl dto the farmer's profit and patly le1e
the cSt to *the.consumer, ' -ti tt- of
our- roade le littie short - 0fa crime.If
the' bàd roaàe aronnd a city cause tth.
prie. of food to b. muchhhe than it
need bé. one of the resuita 'J'ato _enile
producers, hundreds, perhaps thousands
of miles away, to er tr into competition'
with t4ie farmer in bis owai county, bé-'
cause the. cost in transit over onç Mille
of . ad wagon road; vil cover ' théc, cet
over many miles of go0à railro&4. 'b"
e)Ômpetitioti ay elpthe consumer iy
keeping-price" from Tisi'g'etil Iighebut it vilI ,not bringthe priée. below
the point flxed by the extra cost frein
the bad local roas. It ii not do any,good for those of us. who li .l Well-

paed cities, to blame the farmners 1eir
bad roqds. Tbey cannot b. expeeted
to buiid good moade entfrely at 'their
own expense, and good roads;*ili not
corne so long, as we wait.for anything
as unfair as teus. It'le not that we do
not know how to construct g'ood roadi4.We know fairly well what wý, shouiddo,
but we hesitate to do It. TIn the ex-
cellent report on Highway Improvements
in Ontario for 1911 tiiere ie a sufficiçnt
abstract of the systems adopted by the.
various countries of the world and by
tbirty-tbree States in the United States-,
of tiiese -that are in use those .intip
State of New York seeme to te the mQst
completé. Under this, ystem roade are
classifred as follows:

(1) State roade built a4 the entirE
cost of the etate.

(2) County roads to which thc
state contributes, one-haîf, the cou»-
ty 35, per cent, and Lb. township 15
per cent. For maintenance the state
collecte from Lb.e townships $50 per mi le
per annum, the 'remainder being con-_
tributed by the state.

(3) Township rÔads, to wbich the
state contributes one-third of the cost
of construction.

Can the peole of Canada be made
to realize that everyman, woman and
child suffers from. thé evil of bad roade
wbether. tbey use the roules directly or
not? Have we not as, much intelligence
as thie.citizens of these thirty-three
neighiboring states 1

.Another caulse of high prices le the
general inefficiency of most kind& of
labor. Employment le 50o easily obtained
that thc worker is. apt to b. so, 'lacking
in training for the particular calling it
fails to bis lot to occupy, that for this
reason alone tlîrec men are often needed
to do tic work of two. The necessity
of buying lood for Lbree families in-
stead of two clearly raises thc price of
food and every non-produ--er of food in
Canada therefore suffers from titis in-'
cfficiency of labor. Still another evil,
tending to higb prices and growing
rapidiy in these extragavant tintes, is
the waste in the use of food. As seen

ia modern hotel or dining car this
shocks most of us, but in countiess
famnilles the waste is ncarly as bad
proportionately. If thrce animais are
bought wbcre only two are rcally nceded,
the price of meat is rai-sed for every-
body. T must eponize for repeating
facts whi,ýh are so palpable, but in aur

Back of every instrummenL' le our tg&a1 fft.e th" théb
elemient of iinoertainty-may b. abohetely elimiispt.4 1 ** viii,.
at any ime within a year after.. purçbbo, t&4 bock.~
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WESWiHOME moNTLy COUPON
Presnt or nmailt tus coupon, and $1.50 te Dominion U tiities Mfg. Ce.Ltd., 48236 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man., and you wiil receive one 1. X. L.VaCuxn aher, ail chargs prepaid anywhere in Canada, on condition thatyonmony l teb ctundi the Washer dec. mot do ail that is claimed.

ADDRESS........... . ............................. .. . . . . .
PROVINCE ....................................... .........
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The. building perniits of1
cities vere as follo'ws:

Montrea....1,50O
Troronto ....... 24374,0M
Winnipeg ...... 17A5,0(
Vaincouver ...... 17,652,00(

Nlvandy telle why WOM
vote

&aYB itlel Because They
villa a W'islibe'ne maiât

Backbene.

#De reason dat womenrigit tO vote ain't; becaze
la sensle an' probusacas,"s

«bii'abéCaze dey's lackin'
fley ain't got ne spinal colt
hamit'te 0bIsae for dat
along of de way dat de
made lem.

"I aia't neyer had ne ti
lievin' dat vernan wasi
manns rnb. What werries
de Lawd's choice feli on
aini't nothin' but a sert

hiold up a man's chist an'
au' make bisa look proud
ain't flowise important in
dat is about de easiest th-in
spare widout missin' hit.

"Co'se I ain't a-presnni
case de good Marster, but1
te me dat wheu ho va
woman an' had de whole
of trouble cf he hac havesa
of troubde ef lie h4d made
a few j'ints Of Adaân'a bai
Ob dat ri1b.

"'Yaasum, dat'ase, for'aï:
easiest - qnaishcd thingi
humain body? An' when yo,
mnarket an' wante te git
roast, don't yen buy de ri

"Yassnm, dey terks %ou
erence between men an' wobiggest difference is ini den
baohkbone., an' hit's what k,
goed an' gives men de righi
for dere ain't no foolisliness
wiJl stand in a weman, an
no foolishness dat a wi
stand fromn a man.

"Dat's de reasen dat we
vote an' ain't got no say
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Scotch Coluum j'
Con<àUeted by WillIAM Wye, Smith, Scottslh Expert on Standard Dictionary,

'~as11erofNeiw Textaieýtin Braid Scts, etc.

'ni pest

W '1NAT work: re the pots doing?
Tea.hing rmen to ses

21W ,mGod'iWNattre every heur,
Beabty in eaê Icaf andfiower,-
Wenders wrought by.suu -and sbower-

Winds, and waves, and sica!

sotd
Duta'

teriz
or kit;

)i1ti a.

rp Ruh:

biu*ot

si mon f
0 *abh1

me dad.

rdkit
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homo
Rte Kt:~

Wu .dit
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k.t
getl a,
of his

doing?

--John Inrie.

* AnAcciURiedAlflgDeaer.Abot 111eï
beginllg of the ]ast century a in
board, which bail stood for an unknown
period, was taken down from thefront.
of a shop. It read thus:

"«ScoDtch loths, bibles and ballade,
Spoons. lit, tow and eheese,
Sold--bers by 'James Fairservios."

Traýmways. Between Sti rliu g anda the
Bridge of Allan isn nqw thuç only remain-,
ing- lirse tramway in Scotland. It
seema bo be paying it< way very satin-,
faetorlly; bu theb- diretors are- takiug
into consideration the question of
"1mechanical traction" for the future.
The wcrld moves!

Te Practice Benevoleuce. Recently at
our Carnegi' table in, Scotland the
subject of farthings came up. "1Judge,"à
said the hest,i'why, do you, Britielh atili
isses, th> gs1 "To eniable. the
Scotch ô è%iatiçebenevoifncé," rey1ed
'the einéntlayer.

Outaide! A tract-digtrîbùtôr in Glas-
gow gave agrl tracté, - àdviâing
bier to read,,them...Soupie days.-after

caling atthe~ 9 uaýýe he a*# 'the
tracêts d44Vnduty a 1 l se 6 he
girl 1xead. ", Weel, y a&e "sîaidhe,I ey're using the ýtracts But, muy
woman, -yeha'e putten 'tbem on -the

srn ide o' y erhid"

lus Quet
Dark was the eve when the stfroiig

sw4ll of Clyde >-
Roared ]oud and louder on the lover's

,N .r' ý-
No swerved he, nman or steed, but

swini the stream,
Ris one quet to the flood, "Make me

your wreck
As 1 corne, back, but spare me as I (I

-Prof. Vc:tch.

Right Kind of a Debtor. In the West
of Scotland an unfortunate Bhopkeeper
was compclled by stress of circum-
stances to cail bis creditors together
and go into bankruptcy to the tune of
about a shilling in the pound. Oue of
thie creditors propoeed that they should
flot take the beggarly arnount, but "g' e
,1ohn a tripe supper at Luckie Pater-
àon's, gar him ing ane o' hie'Scots
sangs, and *gi'e him hie discharge; for
John was a decent fellow." This tbeydd; and John sang l'Auld Lang Syn e"
-n hie heet'style, the whole company
*oining in the chorus. John went into
business again, prospercd, and eventu-
ally' paid Èery man -twenty shillings to
the pound.

Scots Proverb.
Mecn 1 did weel T beard it neyer;

Mihen 1- did ill I heard it ever.
Yiel'Fneither dec for your wit, nor be

drooned for a warlock.
The bird inaun flicter that bas but

ae xing..,
The cowv :nay dee or the grass grow.
Scorn na tie. bush that beilda ye.
It's - i getting bet water irae 'neatb

cauld ice
Ilisageese are a' swane.
Het kail cauld, fine (laye auld; epell

vel "that" in four letters.'

John Knox. A contemporary thus
siwaks of Join Knox and bis preachiig:
"Richart and another se?'vant lifted -hlm

up to the pulpit, where h4, bevit Ae
lean, at his fiAt entrie;- bot gro le hbâti
doue with bie: s"ephé; w»a "è
active and vigorous, tliat .he was lyk
to ding the pulpit in blada,-and flie ont
of it."

The Ehiglua
Tis there, 'neatb .tbe tartan béat. heartR

the most leal-
Hearts warm as tbè. dunahiie, *and firm

- as the steel;--
There only this heart can «feel happy~

and free:
Thé red heather hiles of the High-

lands for me-J-
-Evan MacColl

TÉe TIIicI ef the Çefioee. My father
used te tell of a Highfander *ho Was

-capable of learning everything,-but had
everything yet to- learn, who,, had, eut
listed in the army. He kniew nothing
eOf coffée; and after bis iret breakfaszt,-
complaiued to the petty officer thstthe
cook bad kept aIl "the thielç Cef lx
ooffee to himseîf, and only -glvèh .hini
the 'bro'!" "F'il sée, my mnu, that -yeu
get the tbiick o' tber coffees neit time
said the ar-ued sergeant. -"d, :vewt
atter, instead of calling him "Mac"
something - they were .nearly al
«"Mac"-he was cmlledl "The Thick W'
the Coffee." -

Goed fer Bothwel. At the begining
of this winter, two Bothwell boys whQ
had. peraistently eveded sehool, wers,
gought for by officers.. Tirs boys (agedf
nine and twelve) barrica,êdthisle
ini a.roorn of the house were th eer
found. .A man cliubed ç& water.pp,
got iin at a window, and admitte h
oficers. No que was in the rçoin.
After a& little, a amalcel'~ lu
open, atid a halt -auffocited boy <jame
out. One- of tbc o1ficers, lookixg up, the
chimuey, caught a glim..-sé of, two bare
feet, and managed to bring, doWn, the
other lad.

I.ap Year. Mr. Backward: «Well-
er-ycs, since you ask me. 1 was think-

in of coueulting a fortune -taller.Mie %y: "To fid out whom you will -

marry, eh ?" "Why--er-yes. 1__»
"Why not ask me and save the fortune.
tsller's tee toward the price oft'the
ring?"--Glasgow Hcrald.

Pojuta of Scots Law

A woman who bas got a decee of
divorce may lcgally use eitber ber
former designation as Mrs. So-and-so, or
ber original itle of"Ms.

A man cannot recover garnbling
debte by any process of law.*

An undischarged bankrupt cannot bc
a member of a sehool board or of a
town council..

A man meeting with an accident in
gctting Wf a train in motion,. cannot re:
cover damages from the coxupany.

Furuibure belonging to the wife eau-
not be seized for the bueband's debts;
but rnay be made liable *for the rent of
the prernises.

Thetruth of a defamatory statement,
if proved, is a' bar to obtain ing. any
damnages on account of it.

"lAgain we see upon the northern
shore-"

But he got ne further; Bo he appealed
for .a line from hie friend to :finish tbe
distich. "Tbat's easy donc" said the
other:

"Kinghorn stili standing wbere it
stnnd before."

A Naval Project. The "Mid-Scotland
Canal" is strongly urged by a naval
authority, Commander Currey. The
cost, £1 2,000,00, he sgys, ehould not be
an obstacle.' Tt le but a trille in these
days. The strategical gain to the
United Kingdom would be immense.
Commander Currey "ie amazed" that no
administration hue yet tukcn up tbe
projeet. Tt bas lately begun to be much
.FOI- of.
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oarsthe end of every sesson ofthParlkmnt an exceedin s'orme.cry aàriè$tibers about theljength 01 the ni ùM
money they aeeu t oke y i.d 9ky-
Sms the delay which emptiestm o.mm~
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Pccnll wtli~ lii~ sel&st.l goîng on. ý-B&Ookvil

IraeWho ma

O=1, sbould rememi
IiY vate PWepar di

¼, ~ U1k4,SboàdTsk Note

» Î' ot flihmgroturists of WsenCn*I,ùa = ;of ethe,*ranûh banks ef the countryutof fbusiness, and it je thne financiersmwe tff t2iy ]a# 00me when the farmiers
of te wit n»m e, s a ce-o tiaebank-

furt*èr 4 do * twtit o financial institutions which,1aftet ail, ,are obly'fine veather friends, and which,ihon tiîneý of stress visilt ii farmer, close down uponhini, note drng who sinki se long &là tIhcy wimz.--Ca.

s
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Yl~i~keaeps'itia view to

St wiil. im oooIp1leed.The

ii. ?art of tii (v$ruioent, '*lth the. aubti,
ai uystem of IsiaaMteà or 1uisoxe
tJr,g r&dUàiafl "'~iptSng the Doukhoboru.ý

lbtmy b; .I .1; pal* eyond poaibiity.
thattheý,çérhent whieh this country

bainging i t 'J>sukhobori le. one that
t le repeated.

~ ~ NAJIER or ?IP TMVEMX
Xvii- lItt1e while t4i iiàtits dig Up the bonesà., à'thlza1iâb.Ia *hoifred -thoueands of years ago,

Md frornom them derive idea. about what our pre-
s~IIn*4.ÂneS.tPM okd l.Th&e latest disc<veryl4k*u1 fb~ white au excavation was belng,

mAt lu susex, EngIand. The Iast one preceding
that a the skeleton of a -stocky littie man, long,.

.$tied4$ ,WhW~ed, ana with primitive teeth, found in
Coioepdo-he 'vas shortei thian the average main of

'?o4,and no- doî*bt was "a hairy' individual whom*t it wold not be pleasnt to meet in the dark, Hô1
ïe ýa t toq~ut @6,taste *for art, and décorated bis

cave V lôlpnûnrsoft~ v! hml~f1i'-me
while figuires of ivory 'and dlay, found with bis
akeleton in bis cave, show hini to have been a

derby*," ma the silk- hat for eiu>ý,t '
the. ediet'di ýga4 to ed

ýwomeU 'h<v6 lever WOrM -*wntb1nexeept h.fr ornan4ým
lished in, aj4pgrt& Ot24huif
tions sbuanà ' the art - 1gr
women ofthte îew Chia are

Of -thé cli»9eé that th Ia~14sttoupieb
seen introduSe4 i Chin&.Whtil
'Chma," Wrote James Yreemua li

Of Permanlence in the. woild. To, saï that ith an an y ' oth er e i t n a l n n s i ig.g yHerodotus traveled lin Egy t .about46Ol B.
studied ita monuments, bearing thena* -,çofwio were as distant frin ls tim eas ]I" ~~>*~

Btp'orcelain veaise8 is'wth Chinese mot o00,have been found in those ai4ciept touinbgJu 6
material and appearance -preeisçly like thSe ýare made. lu Chiila today. Theéée we1re-.
from China. This nation and, its .inotitutiOD817
olîthisteJ everything.- TAe dYnIasty. 'ha. been.>Ïý
sionalJy change<1; but the Iaws, custonm, lntit,ail that nake national life, bave.- contlnued." l
great transif rn>ation begun a at r ichlange.s oniy surface changes?- Dr. 1)lônaid Mevray writes fron' Shangh$ai that 'thè .sk~mtheri are'using theor.d.idois: as-' "àhaiMs»>'oýI

showEnrpea 'cOthi ne. Thé' old : derièÊ
claïigd, ndcdili China.

iwry biqnàn
fàuuu by a eJdM

ii,',Wae4pqwn U1 P1 uot for years
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le enougk ýfgîr
ýtitagînm, mand
le keflIusan d,

id end lu ,t4e
>y$, Raye Thodthoeohe
it in Hloboken

Opose cf com-
1 the boyato

1141 disposg. o1
Wr ,'was then

«qur 0u14

A sbo is, M aryhî j
against the

[t ir 'o ad the door

el rod as the nan h
sa, wheý,ýW0arâ it. W. are

To illsndý. ail work in honor.»ollstrate- '0e th4iuguratîon of -01à

~if {p n cip o j.~ b y ba llo4t, the m der-»u«t< the, ele4iOn Of the minor officers1ij~ voe, aid «"Wo will y en av~V~Aw~ by way of practical 3oke,''oMin 'io bu Quiiy Adams!"'A
"I »od,-It.1'l he nonûneeimi-

,t,,r'~forlard..d sdaid: "My fellowf~ ;'e bek nnig of m y publie lif . it'6e f my chéi 1e4, pricples to serve myfuilozenilimn i ahy eeatpacity to which they may
My t jie. i lct d t.~ i' ffce I will serve to the

beduthc i hl. ~Te nomination was carried,adte duties cfî thei office were faithfully per-fme.'Al swine, heeI cattie aîfd horses, strayingMi the. streets,, were tfIY imponded by the x-resident of the Unite States!

]LôOORTO THE END
t on ->ided. LqOk far. Have sorne consider-tinfor "thé end thèreof."l Gamble flot with thecircumstancs Of ife. ýRemember that while menmay akiii two.by -woItbey are punished for their si n"<One by one.") An exchange remarkfs: One of the

md usIujaantthat it la fltJ~
yhytjitr - reroain ini it or noteý" t n

Çu nsoni.tlnng which appeala t y14 qband ini smethig worth don d"w ta.jhand fndethî to do, do it3 lhtyiih.
Àinoiea bu~nea ma0&f.great anCOMs, smystw"s- t A convention iiin eln, 'iraiy fIintd aeamei. They did Bot detaithlng said anid 1 did flot understand
sai, sd 0 w gt along ail right. IflMau there who had carried off th&bne osUccessire yearâ, and as we were distitprises I Said to him, 'Mr. Hoffman, willou tmen why you have been leader foP furwe~
aucessinRe could not have givenabttr

th" lho gave. BIe said, 'Gentlemen,1 >defyayinGeVmanY to ask a questionaotm bthat Ican flot answer.' Tha ws heserb.
succens: he kne* hi& buaiea"

Don't wear out your eyez reaDJg trmshl. ~that which insoid and reail ni one atcla ietion. Rend about Cromwell ui4il yen un die.
hin. Rad'bout Napoleon untilyen coiprA.hýib.Rend about Caosar untilye id oublimnitating the strong pointe in bis chu flteYr. mabout Alexander the G;reat until yen u. ow th*emptiness of mflre Miccesa. Read until you engquote, recite and illui-trat Remember the wrsoThomas Carlyle.: "Readers are not awaro of 4h.

fan t-bu a fa t it is of daily inereasing mai g itul çlean aredyterrible importanee to readers-that thoîrflrst crrand fleeSity in reading is to ho vigilantly,C0fl89cientolsl Select; and to knOw everYwhere tbatý'hooks e n 1 ~ 1 so l, are a tually divided iàto~iehat wen'av call '8heep and goats,' the latter putingi eorî> on tlle eft band of the judge, and tend-nge'eygnat onffliem, at ail moments, whithor.
kgnow;, anil i 3to be avoided, and, if _possible,

îgnoedIr il aile creatlîres"9
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sciene h~sdm, hoipitaI,3 etc-e.' ý
where s' a l vo e t the Ieïders n
whieh to eeqùiip theîs Varions institton
if not from &miong the ont-put fromi~
Ontario sMd othor oldor"provinees

Tho e asd for>.t'-à res ay ex-
eeue theosupply. Nor-is tho deà&a*4 toi
efficiento o i elp le'sa'-insistent thsu
that for 1téacers; and the girl wIio ý, "re.
pares berself for the coulgopotn

àa the one who w il capture lthe4Iosim
Positions. la spiteof oh, 6 of t, epéa
stitemoit, 'Woiuen ig onxt ot ber eoUeài
in the business world,» wvoin a hèreàw.
ini tbis business world sud ,te stay; suad
nbwhero vili she b. lu greater demgud

thau in the growing Western towns and
citie..

Hitherto the exodus to. Went'h&&-
been chielly among =en-bulrineas umen,
farmors aud rosi estato mon. Nov0tW
deaire tb vetureo West bas apread th
the business gie$, and in ber .partieulaz.
lines of work le there 'not as greatau.
opportunity for thé aerI girl b viin
out?

It sounde like breason b qdvocatoe h
exoduh of tho best among qur teâthers,
stenographers, etc., but, girls are am-
bitions, aud why not seuze the oppor.
tunity presented.? As au Eseruer, it
strikes me that our .chance lies iu the
West. As il aippears bo the writer there
are opportunities uuexelled 4or ventures
into rési estate. Not a. few Eisaberu
girls have been seized wltb th. spoculs.
tive germ which bas affected Eastern
business mon today. The business girl
has canght the foyer and mauy are in-
vesting tlieir bard earned'. asylgs, and
to as good advantage as men. Shelterèd

uiosie a bmgn e;" ul
lot tiiem .go out and
way. The, facttt, oSerý
dd4thee'thinp lIý ~a
should not.Tb
oftl fto Iaduigbut tbp 'kî

noua girl wM maualwgoo&d,
,eor sosie ncouamitnti
-Wombeu éren uul7.t"q
aud -teed. 1slstr U. j
volgh veR lb. "prud 
M>i "any n- W ov votue..

de"id, bsd evory efttY4
tbe ventume

.ýto an EÉat'ern<or, bhoi'.d
subtle irroistible osl1 cou
Wost, aud ils eau le go.ïo the vomon tliaii b I
caU rings out vibli larfoý
sud' mauy *111 ansvowr Il
no distant future.

Re regarded tho round pink cheek
approvingly.. 1

"Suppose, » ho suggestedl softly, "Ithat
we lot thé old gentleman' go preacb,

while we sit ont on the. porch sud
practicee?



and4 every womau wlo,
ean attend one or &il
Of -them sôuld cr-

aSka#tchiewgu bas decided that for
!hie winlter, at leaut, the gathering ofreprese2tatives oHmemakers Cub

Will ot be held in con-
Hoinsmkers mction with the Con-
Club vention of Afficultural

Societies which M'111 Con-Vene in -Saskatoon, February 4 to 7.ýMr. S. B. Greenway, who has thig work
ini charge, calIed on me during the
MOnth and assured me that- wbile thewinIter convention Of "Homemakers
Clubs" was being abandoned for thenonce they were -planning for a spien-
did gathering for the "Homemakers" in
Jun1ellext whien everytbing at the uni-výersty grounds in Saskatoon wilI be ingood order and. it Will be possible to
gav#e the delegates more attention thanwhils a mnens Convention is in progress
at the sane time. The college exten-
Sion section also hopes that June will
îYrove an easier and more convenientnlonth for the women to leave home,and in that case they inight hope fora langer attendance than hitherto.1This sounds like a delightful thing tolook forward to and let me suggest, it
is not too %soon to begin to plan forthat gathiering even now. ý,Just marklupon the family calendlar in good plainletters,«Il ain going to the Homemak-
ers' ëýnvention in Jiine." In that ,Vaj
vou will flot only tbegin to plan forit yourself but ail the famaily will un-consciously govern their plans for Juneaccordinglv, and there wilI be no trou.ble in getting away.

Grain rowere, Aisociationj
plànuing la gathering for, t"f

alasters anld swe
Grain at the Bamne tiai

Growers annual nmeeting-".
association ja to

namely February 10 to 13. oËj
Growerw 'A~ssociation had 'its
the Province of Saskatchew'
seema eminently fitting that,
meeting for wornen, under i'l
should be held in Sawskàtchewa

The programme for this nie
only in the procesa of, maki
cither Nellie L. McClung or 'Lil
rie wil be there, and 1 thMr* it'
likely that the women Who. att
have the pleasure of hearing bc

Women are to j1ive special qua
of their own at the Winter Fai
Brandon in March, and a course of
on Domnestic Science4 and othert

-of particular interest to them.
Wome at Management of i tWome atFair has set aside,

Winter Fair large, well warmncd,.,
lighted roon< .fer t

on the ground floor. It is easy'of.

eess from aIl parts of the new buillî
and also from the old building, whl
the poltry show will- be held
roomi is being filled with cooking itov
cu'Phoards and other equipmnent,' an~
bei-e, during the week of the Wfinter-
Fair there will be daily lectures on toi)!
les relating to the borne and daily cook',-
ing demionstrations. This will be a dis-
tinct gain for the women attending the,
Winter Fair and 1 hope sincerely the
womnen of Manitoba will show their ap-
preciation by turning out ,in large
numnbers.

There wilI be more particulars about

0Pte
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is one whiach ehoulý ,a'+êý - b-~¶4,
1n Country Itogether é9 ëTýV

degree. lii. odeýif
Emfpire 48* Pot ýcpe

ti very'faà tat tbheïe 'jîý

g, ive a p.eouiiar t.èiji< idi« , ma Kt
ail tbe memnbers. 1Aiiy w8rwo
aires anfrhrIuonkih ~7W>
cure it y.plyfng toWefte Seetary

. ~of the tIluI ra of ýth" Emnpire,~ C/o
Industri Burelu, Winnipeg.

Lia
tair -

SIt is refrebiùg to turn from e-
tditions. in En gland to the-aeto>iof the
legisiative aasemibly of the -Proyinic -%f
Saskatchewan, The 'diseumeloE of the

aide extension, of the franchise' to wonmen wase
7d, carried, on with dignlty and faàiruesa by

th bth sidef o.the, bouse
ofSaktch,wau and white the miotion

wh

y~s the, the-sl

to, p-" masj~gt~à ~w

large- caeV
dis-r thY'uh eddrfom st

mgt busy anfeuetefrnhs h

uin Leftving Winnipeg fos



Ifyou were ase Iereas n Uderlyng tI~thie cats grOwn ta nSCotland' pgssgssed ~qquit. tria.. ,Western Caad OatIfielda bow tm,
We have: put the elusive quality cf SCoTCH'
have ad e eMaàufacurint rçfiqemcnts ou''

ROBINHQD MILL.S I



tuyid-.,' Do

yýou thlIUk tgatY a - retty 58

I have aw01iddllgruma out lu
Moosp Jaw -Vbere,. t ou , you knowv.

tee. e Jedad'as

Sgran nothèr% name,"
*~e, dte~*Aledto mlid -oùtif pos-

sible, what wvas ber fatheet amme.
à WIy ler 'name i. M, aggie, I 1mais
tlcdyqu boikt a miuute & go," and ah.
looke ai, i f she thoùght I was,

yes,1 I forgot, Maggie"»
1 longod to aak, "Well-Maggle Smith

or Joues or what?" but h aeemed lik.

eau see Mx vert. on-QueO Ii&îad,
couple ou bis eblu. »#, 06Uthe~

wuiga'roud and,
and tiutrameinq où.,
feet. I thiuk hi. w
veRl What Ili sfo

'You, peau bis

wouldu't b. Bo bad,
and ha& alôt of W
seems like ho'.go mof troubles.'Ive triedqe
eonfided to lm4 in er mo v1er î
"Do you lçnow of uy ýt 49-t d
theni'» ehe asked.

1 fumbled my. had

antiPIus
'èverjy district ln Western Canada, and we gratefully aèknowiedge the many nice 1etterie

l1,'t*RCEIVING from our customes. We know our Seeds and Products are the best for
and our customers are proving tis. We can buy seeds'to 4eUl at half tIle prioe we do; but
Sort; we want the best only.

hj'eý of We niake a Special Nursery Offer for this Spring:

Lad *great ,succesa
year. i fnend to

[y this jear. Prom
re we h1iarvested 40
ýns, and froni three-
ewe barvested 400

For $10.00 We Wili Send
50 Currant and Gooseberry bearing bushes of best

varieties.
10D Raspberry Plants, best varieties.
12 Plum and Etruit Trees. young and thrifty, 2 to

3 feet higL.
All of the above for $10.00.

OWu*d'nd weighed froni 6 to Why Not Have a Giood Fruit Garden?

tb.ugdpGU. . 4,

It îs coiipieeýjoîj4yl (f, irr>*
we ae 1 cilA -tso 'IsLni sebadpoike
guide t~riuntnlietuS eisadesr

- ___ BMan.n
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arc" a:

th"ne~

hit thaï, qld iua>sbald had h a~tse
bybér and 1 Iit her lwài ui .":

"Did dad usake ye'pelogimsis ked

Whtdid you tell bei?"
"II told her, how 1 tried to bit that.

man's bald bid, wbat sets aide of her,î
and 1 mie 'm.
"'What M.; e a'asked Magie.
49Well" mekny 'ehe looke at thi

man, and t ~~ they both of 'em buat
outIugn' Then the woman, oh.
bought me another box of peanq4. *,en
.whiÎpered to me to try to blit bu
"Shfle muât net 1k. ber Iujsband?' 1
Maggie. "Stiil, th%. 1I beeem uv
would do the saine thnig, sud ah. thinkas

Iplngy," said Magge, "bhaven'
74Ug4dad'a -real estate book ini tb.ýt

other,'Wrty baud?"-
"Yçw, -ded give it to me, but I ain't

tG. let yèu bave it."
Tebook looked faâmiliar te me, and

1 believe I,èI<ned 'foi the book as
much as Magge.

«ýOqd; yen baw1 if I took it awray
frein. yau ?"I sai&dMggie, her eyes
twinkling into mine.,

"«You ,ain't a-gem'-te bave it Magie.
rul. tell momi f yen go te actin' amart."

".Here's nome pont, cards, Bay-a
wbole lot-ýmighty pretty ene$ tee.

l'Il give thein tei you.". ;
"For keepe ?» asked Benny.
"'Yes," I replied, "for keeps, or for

ave, 1 don't care.",
Maggie leaned over and seemed te

understand My motive.
Soon Benny droppied the real estate

book and, fiirly gurgling with joy, wab-
bled back te bis paren~ts.

Maggie picked up the book. "Do you

À. Vain Cae2i-Roitdeii -e01DIekeawb
mal rememlber watafri¶htf*ul Inme ,
the orbin arfflI y. èk*5*k ="
whon Serjeaut- Busfu smid, «CA'
Elitabeth luppls"' 1whloh ,-g
meta.méorpad luto Tupi»Ias,3upèa1
axt incide that ogcured in tlbe,,4t*lt'
court of Melbourüo the otb. ei ,y.lu An
Italien womn aii isdnuf Mdge &sueosuo
was ý.imm»n4 for 't9oftoubg tO
readway. "QtMàdge EBon ýfiia6f
aaid the .eecb. 1'be elrk ed out:
frein bis list the.poli., vei-siou, tabe
Bonjonl,»and. the orderly eohoed the*
name.- Thoeonstable M the en sd cf
the court wao se an off IMs gurd;
the name wassa Greek to Mm'. Eow-
ever, bis Irish qulokue les hlm to

"6save' bis face." ReH. m the door,
and in a stentoriau %veice «aled down
the passage,,. "Bedad, Banjo oh eV"
Tt is bardly surprising that Madge
l3angiorno did net onswcr the charge.



lit both. front and b*over, indlotu
,4-ingm of pvOrgtionean u4hw na

4 ekW thae wal1t Imeanam~ r
4the- skirt,, 4 about i dph

in1 -tour pi-Mgal the
theaie 9M r e 184pd ôer

M ., istiade at»e lett 0Vor>. front under 9tlI Dx-~iluthe illustration. the dress a wdeof
1Ijeserge witk collar and shiel4 fd 1e~Jlebeld la eut low sund the s1ievp are~b hâ t the elbow but, if preferred,'

I4te sbIeld eau be finished with a stock,toWllar and the slee!es eau b. exteuded
0the-,i writs.' Blue serge witi collar

s u4ubeld of whIte Would b. very pretty,or ti. amematons!l with trimmin of
-Wlaek.or blue satin would be servileble
~AMu weIl as attractive.
'Por *the. 8-year aise, the dregs willrquirO 6Y4 yards of material 27, 41/s
yard!s 36 or 31/ yards 44 inches wide,

wt3% yard 27 forthe trimming.
The, pattern of the. dresa 7657 is rutin sises for misses of 14, 16 aud 18 years.

1t Il Il be, mailed toa yaddress by, theFtition, Departme'nt 0f this paper, onreceipt of ton cents.

OueEutouSomi-Princeage Dreas

Every busy woman will appreciate the~6U8Ot4~J~OSMIiBouin morning gown that ean b.Blîpped,."- lui a minute, and held inMoiton by a single fastening. This
Pcc'one fia juade with a quit. simple blouse

that ineludes separate sleeves tInt areMion The Western Home [OuthlY. stitched. to the armnholes and a five-

7%58 One. Button Sm-Plu

ttlmig he wldth of -thé sit
lô*wiridg le2% yMr .

i. hpattern of tia.g6wu Tq#II*ýýii giss roma 34 to 1*i
Inmoure. It will hobe Iê*address by the Fash MaiD
this paper, ou eeipt of ten. 0*14

With or without plaited flonça
panel ou skint, *ith idund het ,
elbow or long aevs

No fashion could b. btter dp.
Young girls titan the on.e * t
draperies. The line, of thWseaaentiaîly ginlish sund nith land",the saie time, are sartlute K e. 1
W'lîeéther the trndeskirt is Made ýplain,-or with the. plaited lonneosuid pairaL.

the froek la a most chsrmiug Orne. R
pU'y it is simple at the same.tie. efoundatiou is made iu two pioeàansd,-
when the flouInce and panel are used,they are arrange<d over it. The. draperieand panel consist of one pioco osel andthe blouse consiste of -front aud baek
portions with separate -sIeev« t. t»4ar

,~ v ,-*;

ilieu wrltlng
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»h~u

MI. ,

0" ýýÈýîtety Tbm

Tuera'Ire.

rom Xe. i f 11

la &Il thie World to me.

sa~s 4"41ey, arn
f <q* &of

t ho t~1sV.Aa î: i"the14pêppaay andth
lI*J?7 extoa: W soiw 4 .&D
7..~*4. lagd and otcoh i

Mup in suebi a WaY thatthere in starched elotk roIled round
each erviette, Doneiin this way, they
will- be glsy and juitat uig eueub

A pont rany hourn.wl ý are ,otten
et sà le"- ho'w teurne up their nainrnook
or Cottont un<er-garments whieh aTe Of-
teu Y o*i M io n iPlacésn. Night-.
dr«s-, for instance, are Pnbhaps - worn

4ullY ut neck or under the sleeves, whilethe ra» ner 18asar good as new. It
"en»s a aame to eut them , up as
duWStê,, which. is ail thi e s noe -

Pie c n rna)eof Mtent. , 'Cértg$ju1j if
*ne hia . to 1«h and a w ~ ~ e y h n t i

th hildra or mammul
materla1b.vngbeeluo

-he tbnwdaet tf heýza
*ra~w. e eclh andkeo

juare y'drwiDE tbru~

#itclidiisabni" 1' a

sd craps of ien ougkt tiPo
warhed an« roffledu. Pt
your emeren c dwero
Cupboard. tbey corne in usietu

*and iore..

trnes hap]n tatrniv
~ean qoQlde~hotîn ~fthle anMe

ML .tihe Duke of Cou~gt ,Mnature the. Most .notable faet I10
reigu of 'iaw. Hurnaji-sod!ety Sc.l
neareat te the plan of itu envlromue«
wvhen law reigne. Probably the nioM
important thinq that the seliools c*th is tbheprrncipal 4ij%*4IIO. 04
Bubliijssjon th Iâw..J
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The, iieptWo hq imkeperto b. strict-

an ilUkes o! individues..
Thl olly çf. ,ma judgment xregard-

ing food le provçrbial. ,T e b Uat'
Whlel& Ê1eases bis paiste and pursm, and,

pro~*e~ It gO4M, ndt 7er 7 ce, q

no matter how atuatedmuet liv. more
or leas s çcordlîug to the. sume ruje,-'t
sele tio o! ea.t h one'I ,fooê iust - 1M 
into and bÀrm.. e with bis ooéupuàÂoix
and i rrimnt. -It ii. not'this, or
that sletary Piquôiple that Wilsus-
tain lite, but iioverai principles aumoel-
ateê together, sud unlege 1theue are-ar-

itanged iii harnuony;with ourseives and
slxrroundiMMg, defective nutrition re-,

su lt ethitenirgnosee
Wentil ofreeatate itrogaen ote

mnto ma ae eet adatmintouthe
cnseorvenin.e ergedenear inmet
cofleerve hie ener~ieo, henco ieaii~ meats

dte

- Ity-th

rae plo. s M

Miît %eun.
r more clrfils
k., the pIACO
binders thatkroôigh your
ý,rbcbint.

the poweri4vos;t~
ans spark& an& anniiomg w»ai-round tmsfinemos i « genM
bas doue more thon la ltati, b,the Stupelidous operation.,of .àIfyou can U80ea tracto, bo'y à

e racter
light weghtf or
mufron danger-
t ad smoIq; its

tested I Hi C traCtor, the machine yfl can epena upon.1 H C tractora arem We in vel4pprovedt style, andin 12, 14,20,g, 30, 45 and 60.bors powe sje i1H CgeneralpMurpose engines, for use on the f arn and inahop mi and factory as» made in 1 to 50-hors. powersizes. The 1 H C -local agent will givo you c (aIoguesand fulil information. Seo bim, or, write thé nearst
branoh bouse.

CANADIA DMucuNs
lneateraien' Hmester CompuyfA m1(Isîcorporated) fAmrcAt caud% M-. Alga.y h; EUatua, AI& .. e %SUL$.bêidd.i4mAh. Nouul 3".;wk suasSUL. ubaboa, SUL, ~Wbm. &ha.; Teto. Suai.

; ~ w u ~ ~ u o I s oh é

b.o~ ~o~p1ost.swée
dIp~ P,~lke.ng

01rogtblîl

Adlrcn.
! ..........

brlng ousl'pair of MaWdo io
*propaia,'TO as

Rheumatism SIgn and lait

FREDERICK DYER, Correupnding Se'y.

M y nb unc e< fa thlu M g i P1 o u t']D iW tàuieÈ b u ilton Iny record o eut. ae guid u-MW eothethou8and ofett,uI net, igfuretvr
stage in the progçmoft n of creour e ca1

Rhemaiem cre Of oId chronico 'Who ha=
fered 20, 30 and even 40 Year, ag*waiel as ail themilder stage%, YOU wouid lay a"ide your-doubta.

Draf ta to speak for1th nueîy nd cu My
today. You wiUgtal t-y etrmail to try FRE.Théer'li.i
fully satisfied' wththe areott e> 7 r~ U
send rme $1. If Dot, th ey tros .'o lh d Yo
deelde. Csn't ' 0mmma

Teo tha Icouldn t
do this if myDrafts
d id n't uatisfy?

Wouldn't you mi
a Coupon ta know
for yourself, when 1,

-y dollar treàtment on y y 0 Aw. Addreen
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The, patienee of the. old- a blest 0033-
pletenesa

Tuat crwna'the tide of yeËra Wb"u
ebbig uild 'ixdlow!L

Unato llfe's latter days it. <ive à noise-,

LUt. alippe .W feet that tray4et â.ft
and slow.

For ailthti 1.,of 1f. tht.-ýbIdý
tbern heme

Have .weaker grown. from fWý
year, to year; th

Tii. hearing gone, heey4it'

Ami rembiig een in han4 dl

Tii. Pâtrnep of 4 i~d-

Their griudh>g worýk in 1f. is allost,
alafolt dqug;i

Tbefr Colett f 1. suined tli

Their burdina borne In binding rain
and sun;
Ad then there corne the Uml,
'.healing ealm

0f vie'tries nobly won, a preclous
balin,

That amoothes the. cbastened,
ling'riug soul

While, life's remaining moments
roll!!

The patience of the old - ah, blessed
token!

A life serene, at peace, it tells to me
and you;

0f harvese gathered in, 1fe'. dutiei
high unbroken,

And then the waiting for the last
adieu.

Il
rduadud¶<'ft~

Write fo*o
beiphi U.ok mv
h~fr~

-oe

r.

Whea mftiug a4wt1u.rq~ ijease rnoUtIC ~ WU
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reRaCe ia k. a river deep, 'tis
And they aubmnerged from foot to

ailver head;
>.«IBquab The Bout made ail in sweet accord,

M This is the spirt of the Lord!
-4 The patience of the old-methinks tbe

T igh g
The amgel voices, -f the loved ones

to.oo.ao. gone before,
àZ, Borne on tihe misty tide of years they

p now bear ringinig,
4A.d note above life's furnace blaut

and roar;''
* Entranced they sweetly liaten as

C they stand,
As oa- message from the golden

These ble«sed ýaccents of tihe past,
amNi - They hear above the raging blast!

G. Populai
o-copies> at
pic p~aition
* Spocialties

w

___ - & -, __
'~& T! A~or 5ii oîrpreucWh ea oa tO e ati

tbemUVen D o.. ieptam

Md 8D T UTi. lbDer' eslvterand
omi fus.tiai uts, in, Petn. f she baver

lio m gl, wolenne eanhi

MAA
'#ANTS~Canadia Cloveae wantail-

J4a1&Clerka;CLtyMivela ilEme a
ai f<jim Peos Ofcue, EmiIn t aln. eu. vavexa
ïunetywhei'e. c umn edcaPoongeffint

B« 228 , Portager a Prairi fe. Maniqetiobas~vfonaninaion. Frakl!nmttuA

The patience of the old - oh, grant it,
heaven,

When eartbly ecenes grow dim mvy
fading sight before,

To me may this contentment, c'en to
me! b. given,

And may it go with me unto the
fartber sbore;

Then down the jewelled aisles, I'11
walk enraptured,

My new-found senses bleat, my new
heart ca.ptured,

And see at iast no cloud between,
Ail wondrous- patience and *ail love

serenel
-Douglas Rabbin.

The Great Adventure

By Amy Nickerson.
Swift the seasons pass away,

Ail the roads of lif. lead wron',,ý
Yet, somebow, at close of day

Ail the roads bead to new sang.
Time is fiying fast away;

1Ail too soan w. shall be dead;
Oh, the dreama of yesterday!

Oh, the cruel wordà we've aaid!
Life's a sad ad-'enture, dear;

Yet, for all its ups and downs,
Who would miss a sing1p. year?

Wbo forget its teaze and frowns?

ALady
1 know'she la a lady!

'Tii written in ber face;
1 read it in ber high-bred air,

Bier. dignity and grace;.
8h. milI not leàd he r tongue to say

Unkind, inalicioui thinga;'
Harsh judgmenta, 1de, tboughtleas words,

A bitter barvest brings.

I kuow she is a lady!
And neyer bold or loud;-

Rai 'no affected,, siily 'ways;
la too proud to be proud.

A lady dares to be sincere;
To God ail hearts are known;

Our falsities -and shains are- read,
And, judged, at Heaven's throne.

I know ah. la a lady!
ITer dress is neat and clean;

In unbecoming, absurd styles,
I note she le not seen;

My lady's gowned witbin ber rneans,
T4 suit where'er she goes,

But she can talk of other themes,
Than "Finery" and "Beaus."

I know she is a lady!
She will not stoop to pry;

She knows a deeper gaine in if e
Than playing "0, I spy!"

She bas a natural-born respect
For wbat ber friendd reserve,

And any given confidence
Sheatrictly will preserve.

I knows she is a lady!
She draws no bigh-caste line;

Sh. doea not ive as though this world
Was made for 'T' and "Mn"

True Chrisiat charity means more
Then giving "easy-" gold,

A wor« of syrnpathy is 'worth
A store of wealth uprolled.

I know sbe la a lady!
She stands the test of years;

Friendly to ail, and slave to noni,
No eartbly judge ehe fears.

Diegrace cornes only through ourselves.
Tbough sianderous tongues may cry;.

But purity and truth will live
While stars shine in tbe sky.

And, 0, this tender lady
Soul-narrow cannot be,

Wben everywhere, towards the glearn,
'Men struggle gropingly;

With work-worn lirnbs and anxious
bearte,

'Mid povery and care,
Tbey raise rude altars ta the Ood

Wbo keeps tbern from despair.,
-Frances

Hor Face

By Marion Francis Brown
iler face was such a lovesome thing

to se-
Curved lips, soft eyes with love-lîglit

silvering thru
LIke star-dust in the night-it sc'emed

to me
'Twas likest God's of any facelIknew.

0f any face? Nay, when 1 hearned to
know

ler grief-face framed in tears, thse
sighsa that stir,

The moulded lines of tender, patient
woe,

I knew 'twas then I saw God best in
her.

Thé 'Gates01 if adis.

Not here, but farther, lies the land
Whose, beauties tolgue cangot corn-

rnand;
There, in that land of brightest day,
Peace, truth, and, right do>mnion sway;
And there, beneath those beaming skies,
They stand-the gates of Paradis..

There pain and sorrow never show
Themseives to those wbo here below
Seemed weigbted to the ground with

care.
That blies eternal we may share,
If we wouid only will to rise
And seek the gates of Paradis..

So far awa-y tbey lie, they say,
That we must travel many a day;
The'months must fly, the years muet

go;
The journey's end we may not know;
Life's vista long before us lies;
Its end-the gates of Paradise.

The way is arduous, narrow, rough,
And difficulties corne enough;
But, being such, it is the beet;
Then onward go; pause not to reat,
Until behind each sorrow lies;
Before-the gates of Paradise.

Oyster Soup for Pour. Persons
Chop the rough oûitside pieces from

onie root of olery. Wash and covel1,
them with a pint and a 'half of cold
water. Cook slowly for haif an hour.
Drain and press; add, to. the celery
water a pint of milk, and wheh hot
atir in one tablespuonful of butter and
one of flour rubbed together, a level
teaspoonful of sait and a saltspoonfui
of pepper. Drain and wash a dozea fat
oysters, tbrow themn into the soup, and&
when boiling, serve.

600,00
WilIo'w cuttin s usinLu e1~ rench

L.aurel and Russm lden,$450 er 1000, ex;-
presaid to an y'sation in the three provinces.Aso a nicu tcz o ibe trees, shrubs. trees
and smail fruits. No Agents. Deal direct with
meand S ave 35% to 50%. Any trees that are

'lot Satisfactory may, be returned at my expense
and 1 wili refund the money. Native Ash are
proving the best tree for street planting in the
West. 1 have a fine lot. send me your addresson a Post Card and I will send you mv pite Est
and printed directions. Nothing beits the wil-
lows for a break.

JOHN CALDWL Virden Nurseries
VIRDEN, MAN.

IIAG!O POCX" T YEIO-and illustratedO&t&kre« M tns Magio Dept., 12-249 Weet

ITA*IP.-Pckffl free to coilectors for 2
oSais potMe.: aio offer hundred differens. foreign
*f4'nPe, oitalogue, hinges. five cents. We. buy
st&MaPs. tarka tmp o., Toronto. T.F.

IEXN KONLIEH O4mADIAN WIDOW,
43, on a vWst to Engiand who is returning to, Can-
"da end of, Marell'or second week of April mwould1k a po?,Sition as housekeeper ini Maniten or
Saskatch ewan Muist be trictiy temiperate, gondreference can bc given. State mwages in fist,'
letter. Box£E. Western Home Monthiy, Winuni.

ovm. v
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ç *Ish thtMI you of the great gôoot
rIltdt vé:îs have doüe for mùe. For

1 uamartYr to Chroniè Consti..
jiautk and Stonich Trôuble4. 1 wau
ge ty rn down anid my friénda feareti
Shd Conaumption . I tried mimeronsd-toru"td aili ndu os f mècieé,but

recelvéd nô, relief until ad le ~try
"~rItà-lva"by Mr. McC r

St. Stephtfi, apand Mpleaaed te a ta1. ow etweletit heatth. "Pr t
ý tMedicin mae

"Il à té O ne maÈctie
thflâktvu~Iatu al d, ctnel

code dtl' fiu. cOaup1Mté i îey
on î e 11 rât g osorgaaa to..e t e" x iIl4 àl t otdmand t6
gl~tp tIbh ileto tnove thè bowela

1OIJPES FOR
GEÈNTrLEMEÉN

We invite the
attenltion of Bon-
spielers and their
friends to our mag-
nificent display of
aU kkmds of hair

goe. We manu-

s witchee, t r an a.
fomaiosetc
eaveyoua1Üeààd1e
men's profits.

We have a Doctor in
i Sttendance for ail foot-j troubles, and have the

best. equIpýed Hair..
in dresing andManieur-

9n Parlora. Cal and mee un wben in town.
Promnpt attention glvob to mail orders. Write
for Catalogue.

SEND un Tao
beautifui tt:rie a.Iti.a made wth
Wbaitloined to ukirt. The ide ofthe

wait, neok ban~d and beit are qf
colored trapping. The moaterlal la
soù t warmn dresa goodlai n dark blue and
red patterns. It comes in agea 2 to1.It brt double what we aak.

To nroduce thie dress and make an
ad. of it, we send it by return mailfor
75o.andl15a postage, age 14.S$1.25 and2 0oasta&e. Standard Garment Co.,

10. tanardBldg., London, Ont.

B ySure ad .w d ho o

absoIutey sur e.

InPlain the bsns utiI rumber wguamtaua cler prol

~AL ~aUtI5tO. 17*6 Wlnda«Ontvi

The, Ho me Doctor
*About Tartar on thei 1

By Louis Long, D.M.,

r~th~

RAT causes tartar to fori n the
teeth?

V, The answer is: "Bad cbmbia
tions of food?)" î-.ý

Some authorities say it is 'die te imper-fet digestion and to bsctesia influence.
That msty be* true in Part.-

Young sud healthy perioe m anage, fôl,a time, to dissolve naturi1ly or t6,6lesuoff
artifloially the tartar formed by iiearly alF
the fooda aervod et à conveù'ntiîalmil
But the fact is, .tartar in, foraned ini the
mouth, independent of digestion.

Do you mean te s Orrefiued #ayof oooking san xn opnil
for the cori;g deposite formedi on theî
teeth?

Yes. Thatileexactly what I esu;Jti
can be proved that the dépoit of tartar la lflot lirnîted te the teeth, but reachà everynook sud corner of- the orgauneni. The
hardening of the arteries sud the degenera-
tion of the kiduèys rnay b. due largely tethat one cause.

Iu winter the.urine of a perSOU consum-inga large agnount of bred muid: butter,mil sud oatmeal, beana, imèt and pork,:
pastry sud pagoakes, deposits Qu.th4 aides'and bottom.ot the contunng vesse1 a.sul>.
stance similar te the tartar on hie teeth,
when it ie aliowed to cool

This e1xlains how, achilt mnay .stsrt a
clorreù aism.

When the chemiat i'isheb '%Ô Ua&Jce- acernent; insoluble even lu boiig, water h.
rnixeiichemee sd'lime. That àa just what

may eaters do in.thefr mouth.,'j
Cow's rmilk ocontaina bQth oa@Mel~ ad

line - it is richer in lime than ht#Màurýlk
I fresh milk the two subsit'" aà
frotlforing d"tat%,ùb le rzeno fnatur n olventa. 1li & 4IutMa" h

Place lu the buiing of egg& Oin"e h
caselu forma an Insoluble i nti.srdpoited on the. aides ud eU1C bti'ebottet fthe.contailning vessel aud jso0ete ' â d-hesive that it in impossible te waah o0 thecrust,, taste sud amel of milk frein cooking
utenails.

The particular Hebiw people reseve
special panesud pots for milk. -Itisuex-
celient practice.

OatmçaI contains a"s casein siailarte
that of cheese and milk.

Bread and flour prepaçations .contai+gluten which resembles oaaen in itW prop-
erties of forming su insoluible oement.
They also contain lime. The better theyare the more organic lime they contain.

The use of yeast aud baking powder lu-
creases the tendency to, form insoluble
cernent lu the food sudini th<q mouth.
iWheu people eat bread, oatmeal, cheee

butter, grease beans (cooked with fat) ,milk
(especilly if Loilcd), pastry sud all imper-
fectly cooked flour preparations they est'
the ineredients of tartar, sud tartar, soid
and diffused, is sure to be formed unless
soin. foode~ are taken before, during, and
after the eatiug of such tsrtar-formiug
f oods, which act as solvente te preveut the
formation of taitar. This explaina the
universal desire te mix different articles of.,
fodd lu the mouth.

But, very often, instead of eating the
proper solvents, i.e.fruita, geen vegetables,
roots, both fresh and cooEd, people take
the ver things whieh promote the forma-
tion of t ar: Grease, butter (baking pow-
der in food), coffee, tes, milk..--
1 luI addition to -the chemical reactiona
which brmng about the liberation of lime,
snd its combination with casein gluten,
etc., we have tihe combinstion of lie sud
f at, siso an insoluble compound, which
may be taken up in the circulation snd
under the influence of a chili, b. deposid
like tartar net only ou the teeth but mn the
vital area of the capillaries.

The effeet Of mixtures of grease, foeur,
mllk, bread, introduced very hot lu the
mouth, je tthe instantaneous production on
the. teeth sud on the. rubber of false teeth
a grsyish insoluble substance which resists
washing. It has to b. scraped off. Tartar!

Acids. vegetable and fruit juices, dissolve
it. Alcohol seems to harden it.

In view of these facto it is easy to under-
stand why vinegar snd pickles are craved
for by s0 many people, sud alec, why white

buâd je preferreti to wholé w'héêt SA'
bam'bread by tiioe who eaàit *ithbutil
inilk, gravies, fat or presam.

Another remn for abatlilig f rmmv
tures Of cereilé with lroalt t fbutw,
ter, fat,' miUc* 4heese, mat butr *ha

thscmigsfions checkth lwo

ato oaarml beloneit enteràte
Whèrever btemd lu Caten ï r, a i ~

Btefat and jao~
tthn é e t with bedlisuetarIp
to foXt*s, aturl ntinçt eSmmvw"
for aisolvent

Oethin:jremarkable; lvso
with bred ofbutterheIt e
the mouth of h paste that hade"

Bread that doem fot -teste good without
suy kind of greaseor relish je not fit for w»

lCoru aeal nuts, fruits 'and vegetables
do net. belli to-fetm tstrtar whoneiu com1d
with other goods.

A Awor o thewe ienogO.

PracticaÉ.jS#1 I"V T.rp.tà

$Ugg--es A he eaj us grand
thlu. ~eaêapesonha*k te the leSt

fWui là, t r~xideu
I upoeemee dotouthème day.re,-

ul orate4t to pra<ioe,tbar
ge.tive tlieri' uti9 But wli";»e~tu

Let nto i1hastrte wbatm n : The doc-
tor h& nvbmeptiea4 ýeaudnervoU A - 11- 1
tienteam;r ,adxiaittedly f an,-prsc- Pa.

m~1 mia~linto ivum ptx
., 1 te UI

to worry, until h,h alvetôthe
point Of ïlràiaîtimn w«*y

dty a promninent t.o

féstual bato hie reovery 0.hi.ou
ho worrios, hondbho'nt

ho worries. And, nalbouigd-
ewutb the oslpw pro> of

his name, if it is not) h»o1' aao er4oC-
tor. Afte pe inétutin 9 ht
fi"Uall tunbleio o» Dr~.ChN2e.
Cheer lecture hlm flot toworry? Net abitp
of itt Why, froua the way Dr., Chesi'
laughed and j9ked wjth- hi. patient youwquld alinost iàmaine ire wVau Do jach
tbingls worry. Ifthe patient cônmplaraedof d'feeling bàtd"I Dr. Cher'would say î&his Mot Consolng tne, "That willpe
away." Dr. Chper, didn't " an ubig
Promises for the fuur but hêwawy
so full cf emiles sud jîofoeêthatthae patient

was nepredwith ho e, sud almocetfo rgot BY
to worry about the tureý,sud reslv.ýd,
above il others, to stick to D.Chir
How well the writer reimembeé good br.
Cheer. Would that tiiere were more of hie
sort ini the workld

How weil we allreelize the importance
of cheerfuinees! And equally'so the ham» X1
fuiness of warryl Thie mother of a conten-ted, happfamily'dos e otnal

urge er o Don!tworry" but ehe
i1sofuilof eandgoodhethuré.
self thatit im otbr
children flot to follow the mother'. exaro-
pie. Would that we all could reali e that
ut je only possible to Chase Sway the gloom
of despondencyfrom our neighbo' ,y w~
the anawerinq oheer of our own, vna~ehas
gloricun sunlight diopermesth eglonfa
éloudy dayl

What l IS. ,
How many times I have heard this

question asked sud alleged Sflswers on
the se me. Aimost everyons giv es, a dif-
ferent aswer. Let me try ta ghye one.

The brain je compoEed of millions cf
bramn cella known as fleurons. The neu-
rone resemble somewhat a spider with s
smail body snd many legs, extending in
ail directions. They are se samaU that
they can only be seen with the bi it micro-
scope. Ech fleuron inje rechng out,

Recelve by retura mi.no

pretty dresses.forltl

bargain. Two for Ol,e.dd 15c. forpont..

1 ob., 1013.
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Beautiful Y" UodiGT
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By DEIiSeGregg Mechenie

Perspiration is frequently obstructed by and I wotsuddentranstionsfrom heat to cold. Colde of muchàame seldom caught, unless when People people mghave been too much heated. Heatraxefies theïr owî
the blood, quiekena the circulation, and in- may be sacrasse the perspiration; but when these. theycanj
are suddenly checked, the consqecabor but amuet be bad. It is impossible fr labZre there no4not to be boa hot upon some occasions, moderatel
but it le generally in their power to iet But no hthemselvea cool gradually, to put on their somne, lies
clothes when they leave'off work, to make city of tiichoice of a dry place to rest themnjelves in, expandin@
and to avoid sleeping in the open fields. poses of V
These easy rules, if obEerved, would of ten and other
î revent fevers and other fa tal disorders. fatal to p

15 i very common for people, when hot, houses an
to drink freely of cold water, or smnall q- foolhaidy
uors. This conduct le extremely danger- hot in col
ous. Thirst indeed le bard to bear, fre- madneu il
quently getethe betterof reaBon, andmakes feet of tius do what Our judgment disapproves. like the lu
gvery peasant, however, knows if his serious co
horse be permitted to drink hie betty fuit these obse
of cotd water after violent exercise, and be to avoid,v
immediately put into the stable, or suf- den transi
fered to remain at rest, that it wil kilt him.- keep the bThis they take the utmost care to prevent. as possibli
It were wretl if they were equally attentive to take carto their own safety. Thirst may be miay imagi
quenchcd many ways without swallowîng to these tblarge quantities of cold liquor. The fields delicate.
afford a variety of acid fruits and plants, sign, thattho very chewing of which would abate for preveni
thirst. Water kept in the mouth for soine by Inuring
tie, and spit out again, if frequently re-
peated, wilhave the sanie effect. if abit
of bread bceaeten along with a few mnouth- No matter
fuis of water, it wilt both quench thirst be, it must3
more effectually, and make the danger tess. 1as clireted.

es t o bedreaded. That, î
b. doue, even in lb.e hot t
lu the window is at a 4i
ice frequently contract fatal dio9
,workcingsetript at anOpesn
Oumd advle ilo h m 1 b w r
a practico. Fewr thînge oxp0nome to catch cold than
,n house too warm, such p~m
Baid to liveina fort of hotho
bardly stir abroad to viait anemgat the hasard of their lives.
other reason for-keepmng hOua

ely cool, that alone in sufficis
'Oue that i too hot cen h whol~
mt de8troys the spring and oat
he air, anYrersit lem ,fit foi ou.
mg the lungs, and the other pui,ý
respiration. Hence onampltio
Br dseame of the lungs prove opPeople who work ini forge,à la
tnd the like.. Somo arm even ao
' as to plung themmselvea wheà
ild water. Nof only fevers, but'
itself, has frequently been thoe.
jes conduct. Indeed, it looks tb.
action of a nadxIran to demerve £à
Donsideration. The- resuit <if al
3rvations je that every one ought
,with theutmost attentionAilste-
sitions from heat 1tg cold, and 10
body ini as uniforru a1kmertr
le, or where that'eannot b dons

are tolet it cool gradually. Peoplo
gine that too strict an attention
things would tend to render them

So far is this from beigg my de-
,the very first rule propoaed for
îting colds je to harden tho body
i it daily to the open air.

er how deep-rooted the own or warê maY
yield to HoIIowwe' Corn Cure if aaed
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10~, and , those of eznbroidere4
linen have replaceed, in a great
mcgýsure, the more elaborate
varieties of silk a.nd rnb-
bon which were, s80 fashion-
able. These embroidered
baga ean be. used for many
Purpoees, aà. they fittiingly
Ooomplet#, a. dainty suxnmer
tlet worke4 out in either

white or eç>0redmien. The.
edges are flished with button.
hole scallop, and long eyelets
through wich cord or ribbon
is Iaeed, draw these baga into
shape. If these baga are
8tamPed on white linon, ,white
llstered cotton is the. Most
satisfatory material for em-
broidering, if on tan colored,
sof t artistie ahades of royal
floss mnaY b, used. for the
rnbroiderInLy2

Lustered cotton to embroider

pand an P'f
w9yp o d
eýtô

ihen.
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Lfld 1aid -digestion
ýnouriihing pr

Oh-'and 8tamina,,
Êitifically in the-

insý'-that's Oxo C

passion of the souli in Dia ÂMiter Vieun, Strlv% 4" hW a' $,it1~ irain;
S<#athere nugtbotter aato r 10t gw:. *èS

,WhattMuIt outMIif siin v .tDNo feat hich, doue, would im ke tiie 80 dep iât. tiâit'y- asti s blsbreakasmerter, of!the mouliIn son?,"lua aX4A " t e t e r u t elt u r e a u r e s t h r g h * 0 t i e f a ' I . o i e f O u rt A 4 nt * S11 * a t ,ay u ,a t e f lifao f -J a ea
0 I*eig earth teach heaven's em- elLt o ~,4II Idb nrry, for A

ma we e voIbd a more âtuWbe -Aft"thai ilu, at i,onimetary 0on the growth 01 the sou! Lasts eve, .. treu:R4 117thaýinluRabbi Ben Ems Arth eisg but 'thy 'soui and -GEo<'bt sut eaéà "PQOoi vauiit of lite indeed, tn ar.ýWer. man but formouedfd i Wbat entereduito tlieeOu JOY, to uolely seek and Iand and Thatwva s lan sd shaq be:IU~tatdonth.aid , aj.Tims.awýqç, runa back or stops:i#1f~e onouMad ii uch .bfasting ended, thon -Pottor àau day. endure.4estméni.ï of the beat storw.. As ure au end to menu- He fied theo iid this daueb baeIin this Irka care theq crop-fuIILira? 01 plastiec cruniatanoe,.'th Moey eretud Fre ts doàubt-the-mê m ma d-beasa-t- _4'hàipisent, -thon, .forsooth,_so t Ên v« elcome osch rebut foiin arrest.
'W Maohluery just meantTo pive thy sou! its bout,

1"17 the. aud turu the. forthritu~ .s. auffiletlY improasid."
. . .. . . .once heaid a voman* say ahite did

vrlter in the English Iahgu ehaî-tPure ehocoaî -purem ilk ahsovu ùn vorda MOnomiplote a repose in'~ ~1wtM~mI. 0du i T'rdy're the infli te God as the follow:ng linos*~ tte th.'re Ubilng nd '«$o tako and useThy- vork,, -
------ leud vhat fhava May lurk,

~li.w ttle ~ ~ ~ utWhat 11train o' the stuff, vhat warpmng past the an!'*w bodes. .My times bcin Thyhâandi eaiBur ý_e kte hkenU g arr eof youh n etcompoe the sarne!'
The poem "Rqabbi Bon Ezys" .may h.deoribed as an exquisitemssnoi'o

whioh vo have taken several pate, buatthe . true beauty of the thing 'ebnu6tb..
men til resd sud studiod ' tpefo
tion -au hole.

RaIph connor l in ov newbook nmtvo of bis characters disus*hà ï,«
!Oeraton ln tho heroine lu thefoo.
ug verds.N 

- ll, ald *1* little nurse vthdelibera lojt'.beglu at the top. Hier
#-or 60 1telà,hair? A hairdreaser oxplains that. -11Vcomplexion? A littie troatmient, mâas-sage, with nomne help front the dootor.re ~ Her bauds? bAgain treataunt sud r-laefroin rtlz ,wr.Her Og-uni twe co 

**... lire? Well, you know, that dopenda,though vo don't acknovîedge it alvays203 - to a certain extent on--veli__thjn~,
THE COWAN CO."Nre" 

ai the doctor gravely,Limitd 
g'Ou'r alloff. The transforme ýion In7-7 froul vithin and ln explained, as hve

Toronto.____________________N 
M__ said, by onle vord-soîl. The soul han

been set free, and has been alloved t.break throu gh. That la ail.
soul--so1îl-Bo1îî, A seul sonehow om

Six Sclentific Facts.

F. Salt, iro n and lin)e are the min-eralss most common in water.
2. The trocs, plants and leavea, inl

A ~alm'Oat their natural fori, which are
folund in eai beds, prove that.cQal is ofvegetable origin.

3. A dratnght to a stove la- neêdedin order te supply the hlaine with
OXYgen, the fire-producing '"lerent of

4., Tar and turpentine buru with
Much sinoke beeausé of the large pro-OnxO o ubutm upportion:Ôf arbon they contain.'i an O n O x C u e t a up . A eôh ] g vesmu çhl ,ieat and -»0

roenGimply dissolve an Oxo Cube lu a cup-, sinoke been use it contaînà a large perWIdsful f ho watr, nd yu bae ime-cent. of li%,diogen and but yVery'littiediately a doudcous, invigorating beef- carbon.
muaeage at l wpu of h iead 6.Blowing on a: candie flame extin-ubes ,~ vlgour throughout your whole body. Iuse tbecau the u runing ,air.bsHandy for averybody-everywhere 

s(boe eo h unn ere nFOOD -- otdoos orin.then oftený the fismeé is completelyblownM 70. frornile w ick.

Many mothers have reeson to bleu MothefGraves' Worm Exterminat, becau-Re it has r-lited e i a ttle ones of ufrg and made thern
healthy.

*~.~~1~

Z-4 "to
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S -HLL v iwoil andtoil for moueyWhWlIeaifle sU» s hohtly doWn,
Aid tbei breMSe In. the'-1-ak m

cool Our broï;iik e
Whe» the. çolors of the. ra i4bow are re-

Ilected, 1k a crown,'e
By the. flowers in1 the, glory et tlieir

New?1

simil we 'thini' more' of the dollars than
the lea t< e e srtl*,'

IipgUsawày t
càtÀ wO Sit and figure posadtu

mherm .Our vuadtu
Wlien 'our seul i ee vtd-ba

fay y

Are we'sure that lif. i. golden wheu.vo i" he l»uVing show;
That Nature da.»y 4««mr to ourviv
ohil, vo never rise to wisdor, anidgrov Mbg eneiighi to keo*

ne . oams eof the Beautifui at

fthere- not. more worth i 4"ov
that Ilit acroas our path,

Than in al thi.dreama ef wealtb ýw.
canet use ? - .ý.

Are we not MuOhi more beholden-te the
gospel eoftthe wratiir!'. -,

That overwheluis the. pratce Of
,abuse ?

OWt,.we.learin P.bit front Nature and
*njey*the present hour,

.Te nly time we know we have to
&Pend ?"Wou't w stop te wateh the sunsee
and linger ini our bower,

«> -e icptures i the sky corne

(aà' we brcsk the bars that bind us,1
Ihat keep our souls i jail?1

Caî't ve labor for the freedom cf
the. self ?

Won't we sec bcyond our bellies and
àear beyond theïr vail,

Towards the dcst'iny that 'has no use
for peif ?î

OI long for -simple- freedoni, simple
* fr'eodonw cf the mcii,

And a life as eveet as it i.sSound;
Wt" an outlook more than human, to.apprehend the vhole,

ADpreserve us from the petty cares
that hound.

IL vent te kîcel and,_ljsten te
sounde ot growing life,

Press My 'liead upon
rmtier'. breast;,

'I eed the love of Nature to huri a,
the kîlfe,

That makes more-vcundis than
geoffs ever dressed., sur-

Ivant toe daimnMy.ki'ýnahip with the'
Ibveliest thunga , hat grew,

And vindicmte rny right te live aq
Oioie;

I nyask for Nature, beautiful Nature
lu lier glow,

That the-daily Sun la glad te shiné

'A LUttie ChIId .Shail Led Them"9

"Please Mr. Man,.enu ýou tell me the
WaY te Heayv» ?" The words feu 11ik.a thunder t apý-ou the cars of a. bent,drunken, fersïken aid wrctchcd Mai.
Fls 'lothes were tatte -d and inud bc.sPattered, lis haîds begrim 1e<, lis faeIliShaven. Wel i mght lie start as biseYes for a moment rested on the lit£ie
white face Of the speaker and tI litt:ebaby hand restir, gosecoîfidingly o i

armt. o i
lie started te speak but again rea-

ted to quietness. Was he lfit te spen k0e his little Oie? No passers-by wvere
theeat present for it wzt- eitwqe spcndusk and the park was' deserted. At1
llt est Inastcred a few VoQrds-

?LOWINO~ ~
& ~Ie~sure wI~ei

A mIflhlflIl

~M~~eyQur i
palS ~ quiekIy~

uWhyniMy limte irirwat arm you do-'
mng bore ail aloi. f'

Tii. ton. frig4tened thp tl u nWith tsars -courmlg d zli her olela
àiO<Qeulycrie&

Mxn. 'e nnasyýfrem Nursie cau" rpe go. loneomef«
may Mamma and lei Ppa'a d'on awy
and Nursie "saysmy Maàm laHeaveî and I se going te her but it'sýdittin' se dark and Ic-'nt find' the. way.Please, pises, Mr. Mai, teillm h a

"Teway te Heaveue" ah, did' ho butkIcow the way himeîf. What shouId
ho tell this little girl?

"Littie one," l e ie pkeaai, ti rni àftened touesletbsruh ois'sliould jar on ber agin ad n"i orepreveke the toar..te flow.
"Little oie, ýHeaven is far, far awaiy.no Uor away that you Cannet get there.touiglit. Tili me your narne, girlie, andlet mie take youfhomei."

«I d'et lots, cf names, Mr. Man ;papa.
t'alls me 'Darling, and Nursie "lrwee

'"ht h.18sY19ur -Papa. amt i

s s pe ler litfIehd

Wht asbis',-oiet' le 1i'*4 se
J'S; û'*à #Ô,%uèf. names were kot1fr
her te bhear. , mustg,'ýàta",
hedo? t «à ,Owhïtacamth thoW%&, r~*e ~ak M ' e

lab"she 'edfouny orne te
us ail, w.. bave Bo .sefrighe

"~Ino i Nuii, I can't, I miii 4, y

pleadi*g tho Nurse .t las$, s o
to.gwet ',As ishe t m ' $nonce inore ' aià1 ber ha"" 'th _'
gVimy one, and with c *hai ty

«nas 'ou aàny 'ittie gir 11ik. met? Iwiali 'ou-, had.ý If rny Papa goSâa ayl'il b. 'oui littie girl todi -cause 1 1 k.'ou, Mr. Man Y 1-"The man watched -ber ont of , aigRitaid as'lhe turned té. go. te bis home iii.word, still rang ihibiseiiê-Has ' ou any'ittie. girls like me, l'il be 'u littie grltooeý 1caselike 'uMr. MOur'
Iîad this ' pure littie oie aebU ilu Mm teIik2 Ah hbadl h. not three I4ttle girlsf hiý o*n at home but what tigani4 lteaies teywere te thb* 'Mttle oeleia
met. ;Lsoe o o" ried riiot speak, :to 1dmfor fear their words 'wvoild b met witheurses and blowa. When h. enteredýthey sbrank off inte a. corner, as iffrightened cf his very preseice.

It vas *a st;rangely,ýaiIet_ mai,.who,
eat doiwi te bisietei'thât ýevienng. 'Hiswife P.i e ode.irgly'at'bm. wasiber DickI'bat for -ever;-'i'at 'a i lhi
had beeni.wlien'- she firat knew him, butthen haed corne the' rush' te the KIon-
dyke . for gold aid ,hl 'ad corne backrich. Yes, toc ricli, diiys -of. dissipation

followed ulntil ail' was -'gone. 'ait beîow worked iu a factory teiling 'ail daynd-speiding et night ail that the'day
had -brouglht.lm;' while at -home tefied.-bis wife,- day and iiight, -*ashiig aid
sowing,- niirsibg alid- cooking, was-her-
weman,.,dresmiake, nurse and cook ail

'ornbined nmaking 'the littie net nearly
ufficient te keep the littie oies witb

bread.' '-*
For that day, l'or' 'oie whole wcek, nekne rccognized. Dick. H.eJiever spoke

f anychange but in that time biscnscience. waÉ at work. If a liitie
me ' coad trust,; hlm then surely there
wasa ,Gad, who ffrsted hlm and Rie could
5ne. more become a man. FHe became
iery-gentie te bis owi littie girls. Nowras' it he kad neyer seen what prctty
ýes Moliy liad; what Iovely curis Susie

iad, 'they would even curi paturally
tround his fingers but littie Esther-she
ooked like the littie one he had met.

Ter bandl resteal juqt as eonfidingly no-%,
n bis as iîad that littie one's.

Alas for the bar-rtiom and f<>r theý
oafers, they saw Diek'ne more.. Many
w iar h. waged iu his own breast but
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have beni .nded in
that w.>' sineBitte-
jay waslnvented.

7,asters

ho leevar faltered madan he grew in hie
owRK qstom others 1 saw the chanen
Dlck. No longer thé. tattored, WdVJd
nal but a veil dremamm masv ohlm
once more sitting on a bench in the pm>k.
This Ui, four litti. girlà ane abu
hlm; he in nov a well esteemied citizen
and the littie girl whom vo fth-et
flietioued in aur storyisa ocomevIiitor to their =humblbu oatM
li*tlp home. Ho in nov iu the ejnPIoy
Ç. her father and a more respeotod and
truatvorthy man could tuot beri-ound lin
tbàt vaut city than Dick had become.

Woli may vo ocho tic titie of this
, friaory-"-ýA Litte' mhal Shahl Lead

Them."

IAz ex-politgeian, wh'ose nose la of a
briliant rcd hue, vas indulging in bis
beaetting vice lu a subuirbau bar ré-
00ntl, viien an, old acquaint«n "ai,
"Fikufe me, oldo man, but thero's a fly
on your noue.»"LeUave it alone,»
mnrted thc barman, ««it' on.Iy warmnug
Uns feot."» [The red noee, like the. red
face of the drinker, in nov known to
indicate a diseaaed condition.]

This uneupSet!d n ergetie atc
go auprietiflbesth&t,, eped

Ing heetflhti es, t4 y Set up and gtàred,"
ac their aisailaun umute* autonià
ment. The* the. ridiculouanoge (of tIq:
thing aeeaued -toeatuike -theni. Tburet into'hearte, lau#hiter. Md lgoeg
ap, took tWher c6âts and vent aymy, a-
parently quite fiielidly, whule theé,id,
lady retired trlumjhsntly &&Ild t&*-
cheers of thc crowd.

*The MSd annual reporb on the
etaitietice of manufacturers for the
stato of Massachueetta givos the. Mer-
ago eurnings for bo'th mon and vomen
for cai c»4y. in- the ataýe. The averý,
age earninga in t>he license oit-tee are
$498.28.. Tue average earrringe in tii.
*no-Ilicensqýp citice arc W67.This
éhows a differenee of -$«.89 'M' favor of-'
tho no-licenec eties. Multiply t'his dif.
feronco by the *number of vorkere in
no-licence cities, wbieh !le 96,39, and,
you will lnd that no-licenso workersýý
receive $4 0601.91 more annually
than they wuf ithi tho avorag ecarn.

~4U

î: auIbfl InMe m..m- sV-TeBave dM Un»M~

a~%"bà Tr .,. Toron, -O-nt 3 I oug

-0_ WFVa e00lI t Cr n_ direction@ and lamenem in
i om one. here have been different parties~aamssa).J felingat it and they anl gay your reme4yfis'W~ 6l ~ h W 6~' ZO U oolaiJywonderful. Angue M cDoàà d.

TROTCCALCO.148 Van Romn St, ootOt
"nngI~Evgwu.o51 a.TeIem IRWIth Contract or sent py up

At the Pitch-off.- Emperor Pelle, Mount Robson
What Father Got ings in licence cities. Possibly not ail1

of this increase is due directly to the,The otàer day, While a teacher waa absence of the, saloon, but muchi of itbearing a boy recite hie lesson, the can be traced to that eause.Passage ocurreti: "The wagee of sin is But it isn't the earnings alone that,death." The teacher, wishing to get are affected. The expenditures are hl'tthe word "wages" out by deduction, a good deal harder than the caraings,asked, "What doe your fatheir get on under license. One saloon for each oneSaturiday night?" The boy answered thousanti people mean~s at least $12,OO0promptly, "Hie gete drunk." in 'money spent annually for liquor. It
ie believed to be a £air, estimate that---------- lot more than one-fourth as mnuc1'A Peacemaker money je spent for liquor uiider 'fno-
license as under licence. This- indicateSIn the Bow Road, London, E., one a saving of $9,000 annuall1y for eacliSatufflay evening, two men, the worse one thoiîsand people. Aà .there are 682,-for drink, were figting like demons. M4 eol in the no-license cities thisT'hey were surrouinded by an excited would(shiow a saving of $6,138,000 an-ani yelling crowd, not one of whom at- nually under no-license by keeping thetempted to interfere, and, as usual, saluons out. The saloon is doing moretuere -were no police to be seen. Au old to make men pour and to keep themlady, carrying a cruss.handled market poor than any other cause.basket, came lîpon the scene, at wlîich A flve-yea.r comparison made by t.hethe combatan.t's were upon the ground MassacJusetts No-License Leaguekicking and punching eaclî other ini a show-s that the average tax rat"s in no-most savage manner.' The olti lady license cities anti toxvns of the statepaused oniy long enough to take ini the were $1.09 per $1,000 less than i thesituation, then she wenât to work and license places. No-license citie andbela.bored thie two men about thieir lowns are also. spending more moneyheads a.nd bodies with lier basket, for sehools and streets than license

Iy 
.

Wben wrltlzg, lvertiser8 e>ease mention -Ihe Western Home Monthly.

lima& unamu

VU for Red Nose



Winnlpeg, 1*.> 1913.

Places. it lt ali> founti that the me.gh
et per cap"itain".todnessalaainthe
licenas citMos. Brtofly-,tted; there-
ceipts frorn licones fees have not bot..

4 edthe finanela onditions of lices.
â whàe the saloon ha. ineeased

crimq and poverty andi reduced thé
earmings -andi savings of the people to,
a lamentable degme..

With'isucb a ehowiug as this made
in the. "model" licqnae state of Mass-
chusette w'hat reason can be advanced
for any state to, go into partnerahip
with the liquor business by way of the
license route? Doos not sounti wisdéim
demanti thst the pole refrain frcom
entering into a% kit of partnershipthe

the
let

km
,n

ers
lly

alcohol la Certainiy Bad for Bon..

Docter Lan., cf Guy'n Hospital, Lon-
don, one cf tie iea4ing surgeons of
Great Britain, han perhaps a larger ex-
Perience in the trealînent cf boites than
any otie surgeon in the venld. 11oha rgnated methods cf trcating
fractures whici have ben universally
adepted aud have preved in the higiest
degre. succensful. On.eof his disceveries
which has made it possible te deal
sfecesfuly even with the very werst
fractures se as te leave aiment ne de-
formity whatever, consista ii. thc use cf
metal plates by whipi tii. fragments of
broken bones are hcld tegether. Thene
plates are attached te th. boues by
mlenus cf screws. Doctor Lane han oh-
served that in the case cf persons
acetistemned te use nicohol, the boute
fissiles are se noft and friable that the
sel'ews do net held vei. An he said te
a repvnentnîive of (Goed I{ealth, who
hmd thp good fortune te witness nome
of hi-, operations, "«A drunkard's boues
are rotten; they are net good-for any-
thing. Whaiever aicohol may b. gondl
for, it is cctainly bad Mfr bcn'es."

-
w

"«Whisky, " said Beecher on one
occasion, "lsa agooti thingi in its place.

heeis nothing like it for preserving
a Maui when ho is dead. If you want te
ksap a dead Man, put him in whisky;
if You want to kill a live mani, put
whisky ini hlm."

TJLhe average man hasnon appreciation
of the amount of unneçessary work
which lhe imposes upon hi. kidrisys. The
use of. tobacco, alcohol, tee, coffee, as
well s o f mustard, pgpper and pepper
sauces, andi other irritatirng condiments,
even the. free use of sait, are ordinary
m«ensto get tihe kidneys over-worked
andi prematurely crippleti.

The free use cf- butcher's ment is
another means by which the kidneys are
very eommonly overwcrketi, for orne
pounti cf meat contains ne les than
ten or fourteen graine cf uric acid. A
pair cf sweetbreads, for instance, con-
tain sevcnty graina of une aMid, and-
ovefft erse poisons are formed. by the
rottmng cf undigestcd meat that remains
in thse colon. A naturai dietary which
e«éludes. méat gives the. kidricys the
least work and guarantees them the
longent life possible.

- fl*th

Ne Dièl Wlat He Could

À prty of Scotsmen laed been Isingii
a -coavival,» a" UnUteady wvers ,tthe
stops of t>he heme.gering in thbe mors-
ing. One fell by the. wa7side and eaul-
ed- for belp from another -wayfarer,
Tho would-be Good Samaritan triedti t
eteady himnelf *as he- looked. -down on
the. fallen Orne and then settleti makters

b sayring, "I'carxu help ye. up, but
ledcc» aside'.ye!"

What WIuskey Di

Stood on Ireland's soil a foilovur
Of gre*t Matthew peie the good;

And around i hm, moekly -litenag,
Ai' tt chidrén stood.

At tfi vice t rMine nations,
He, knight errant, thus diti tilt:-

(In the noble Temerance battie
Not one drop of bood isaspilt.)

".Shame on Erin's foui betreiyer,
ITis the whisky is her foc;

Whisky makes you slaves, net froc-
men-

Whisky deals a traitor's biew.
Whisky clethes your vives in tatters,

Leaves your eilidren raggd and bare;
Whisky robs your homes cf comfort,

Br"edadisease andi vant and este."

Ivery listening man assented,
For their vits Were far from duli;

'et assenting, sorne lamentink
Each hadi net us bottie fuIl!

For it la a mournful secret
Which bespeaks cur naturels ii;

W. May hoid a bnief for angels,
Yet bc far front angels stilli

Net appaled by factase dismai,
Warming as. Le dgalt each blow,

FirècI by an-enthralling passion
(That'n tise cil that makes thîngs go)!

After taking breath, he tiiundered
"ARl these facts are known te yen;

Is there one vile crime or cvii
That the whisky does net do ?

k-.,Whiaky makes you shoet your landi-
lords!

Is. this n0. 1 ask each ont
"'Tis the whisky makes us miess'emi"'

An]ývered Ireland's truthful son.
Harriet A. Beavan.

jane Addams: 1 have long made up
mny mind te take for grauted the
genuine heartednesn of my friends, net-
withstAnding any temporary ambiguous-
neienl their behavior or their tongues1
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By Elizabeth Gregg.
One of the Airet and mont important

duties that reàt upon Mau is, the pre-,
nervatien cf his.-eaith. Yet lhow few
there. are who seem te pay .any at-
tention te il. The majority-0f civilioed
humanity appear te tkînk thàt the.
stomach is a common reservoir,, or place
ct deposit, for everything that-,tho.World
cails «"footi," regardlesa cf quà,iy pio--
videti il is pleasant te the taite, 'Itls
a melanoholy fact that inthis ,outry
the physical powers and general. heglth
of eur people are on tl4e ýdecline. Ont
cf every te» persona, me» anti wo;»en,
it * i a diffilcuit mater te finit oiiée4hat
la, sounti and healthy. This 'muny-oomr
strange, but, neverthiless, ityls tri&, as
cmn be proveti by aCtuai, a' s~& A
perscn vho enjoys j -20r4eŽgo
health nowadays* aà alud"aa
"curiosity". In fact, i,, ht vo ;;ee
ne actustomedti telook ifflu thepoOr,
shriveled..up, pale-faceti, tobacco-Oeo»i,
vhisky-dninking me» of c4, ta
wheu vo ddo, by miere: acdnom
aeresa a healthy, fuIl-growi and e.
fcctly developeti man, wvs 'ii1 î ibly
"feel astonisheti". But 'hy l the'
health cf the people generely neo ba
I believe that cvery sensible* iriah or
womau wrn nagree with me when I' say
that it in owing b the inatural. mode
cf living which peopie 6ha ve adepted.
It seems te b. a prevalent idea with the
majenitiy cf mankind, that everything
that nature produces, in th. shape cf
organizeti existence, froin a rat, te an
elephant, ivas crcnted expressfly te

gatif the ,iôraciou& appetites of men."Sa y nuca"an"vteat"rtr
than "alt toliv.e,"appear te be thë
motte cf ail. 1 do net wish te tread
ripe» the corns cf auyÔnc in particular
vie» I say that most people' eat tee
muci for their 0wn good. The stemaeh
is a machine, and like ment machines
isliable te get eut cf repair if worked
beyond its capacity.. It in necessary
then, that this impertant ergan of th.
physical man sbonld be kept lu proper
vorking erder at al l imes if w. would
enjoy good health. It is net fer
me te, say whnt is the best food fer
eaci individuai, everyene should know
what agrees with him or what does not,
and have enne enougi net toe at what
is an injury te himseif. A person who
rises front the table when hlm appetite
la haif satisfied, will flnd himself in a
much better condition for work. either
mental or physical. than if he Lad enten
tlI il was a displeasure toe at any
more, which seems to bc th. rul, with
mont persons. Those wbo lire thus wil
net bc troubled with dyspepsia, head
aches. doctors' bills, and a perverted
appetite thftt craves nothing but hot
cakes aud hotter brandy.
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At twiflght Pouce
Uarry- B. Kelsey

Wheu day te doue-
What reVeries invade the soul when

*.diy le doue!For 1ight'is fading, and the night
cornes on,

And in the darkness I ma>' not
cope

The t= k have begun;
And Bo I rest, and drearn, and patientl>'

await
Another day to comý

-Wheu day je doue.

PulliIe va. Religlo.
tRonder therefore unto Cassar the 1things that are Caesar's and to God the1

thingu' that are God's.» Iu these words

Jesue did flot pronounce a divorce be-
tween religion and polities, but annouuced
their marriage. The union te indis-soluble.' "Man is b>' " Lure a politicalanimal," said Aristotie; cMan is incurahl>'
religions," says Sabatier. Jesus affirmes
both. The one integral, indivisible manlias two spheres of dut>': what he owçs
to God,' w1at he owes to society. Though
different, the spheres are not separable;and those duties are flot conflicting, but
complementary. No sentiment is moreirreligious tlîan the one summed up intheý saying, "Religion is religion andpolities are polities." On the contrary,
religion is polities, and politics are re-ligion, or neither is the genuine article.
-Henry C. Vedder, D.D.

Dr. W. A. Wilson of Indore, India,
has given an iliteresting series of taiksin "The Presbyterian" on thîe status of
Mohammedanism in India at tlhe present
time. The following is an extract wvich
will interest many Western readers.
a"Without doubt, Western ehica ion as

a diinte ratig foee las b gun o a toù Indian Islamisnx. A liberalizing pro-cens ])as begun. Amiong thie educated,
the arrogant religions coneeit ixd con-tmtos prie of fanied religios
superiority, so elharaeteristie of ignorant
Mohiammnedans. are giving place to amore tolerant attitude to the Chiristianfaith, and a higher appreciation of itsdoctrine of God. The revelation of Ris

~,hRracter as gitqn b>' the Lord Jesu
Chis hsbegUA to dispiaÇe the eop,;

ception of Himi whlcli the Xpa g~u
lu la cotpotwltha 'Ohristlanitj

m~ore tnio to the., Sritures -that, thit,
lwhich"MohaimuedaMgift ixas met in modig
Âsiatie lande bas alraidy done mucje,ý
in the thought of ed r-atqed Modems 4
iubstitxite for tle AII of the Korau tbi!
heaveni>' Father of the Gospels. ýTh4,
teaching of ;the Koran regardiug Gxi
and duty, willi bè more and more rnibt
jected to* the scrutin>' of reason an&
the tests of 'hlstbrical investigatioi,
When the inspiration of the KOran ahithe apostleship of Mohammedj begin te'b. questioned, and'inquiries as to thernature of God are earneatjy purs.e
the begipnhWn-ztte enid of IsLam ij
have come.

Tlu nMore. the.right of private judp,ý'
ment is exercised the more wi11 f4ith lé1ý
the Koran and in what it stands fpr h
shaken. The or>' for a. regenem.to
Islam ls a response to influeucsfrou fthe West, and among the most powerfut
of these are the moral. andspiritua
forces the Christ--has -brought- into the
world,' and the>' canuot, fail sooniror
later to lead to a reconstruce n Of re..
ligious tbought in Islam, and to tlw
opening of its heart to ni&s daims.se

GoSsIP

J. R. Black
Like nome other words in the Englis§h.,language, the Word "gossip" bas suifered

deterioration. Now the term "goss ii
used as descriptive of a person who&lIks
glibly and unfavorabi>' about people.
And to bave it said of one that he or
she is a "gossip" is to set them forth
as an utterer of slanders, or, if true,
discreditable things. But the character
of a gossip used to be other than this.
Any person, who knew what was golng
on in the cornmunity, talking of theso
things without the motive of iujuring
anyone, or, indeed, thout sayiug what
woeûld injure, wvas a goesip. The talk
migbt be concerning events, institutions
or persons, but in every case onlv thé
kindest things were said, and that, too,in the kindest spirit. B>' 80 doing the
gossip was a purveyor of iuteresting
news that awakened the interest o1people in one anotîjer, and in valuable
thiiigs associated with their lives.' But
today the gossip seems- mostly to sesand hiear the worst thinge insociety and.
in individual men and women, and t9kesI&pecial delight ln telling the bad into
the cars of any found open to hear it.

Btit while mnucli of the gossip inl
modlern life is (leprecator>' of the sub-
jeet with wliich it la occupied it is not
al a this ignoble kind, and as a
specrnen of the hetter, 1 cite the case(I
a ladv who talked volubly to al who
w'oulà listen-and it was seldom 8s10
failed to, find listeners-for though she
talkcd Much, her talk was invariably of

s
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B U STANI) HU1PS
EverY voman vhwo attempta ta

mnake a dresa or shirt vauitimi-
niediately diacovers how difficuit htin to obtain agcoodfit by the usuai
"tryinit-on" method, ivith heraeif
for the model and a ooaig..aa
vith vhioh ta sees howit Ate abt t
hck..

*do away with ail discomforts
and disappointments in fitting,
and render the work of dress-
making at once eas and satis-
factory. This infar u anbe
adjusted ta 50 different shapes
and Bizes; bust raised or loy-
ered, aigo made langer and
shorter at th Uicvalet ne andfo in raised or lowered ta suit an y desired1 st length. Very easily adjusted, cannotset aut ai arder, and wili last a lifetime.

Write for iliustrated Bookiet containing
coznPlete Uine af Dress Formas with prices.
ËALL.BORCHERT DRESS FOIRM Co.

ai Canada, Limited
flspt. S. 72-74 Pearl St., Toronto, Canada

INGROWINcj NAILS
POSITIVI3LY CURI3D

by the une of

at druggjts and shoe dealers or send 25o
for iujlsized box.

Satisfaction or money back.
FOOT.KOMFORT MFG. CO.
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if a' man's character Wa belittled by sweet uneoùuelaumoesu or radiaiti romwanother ln Iie absence, ths persan gulty ELvery indulgence Ila ree*1y I4bf4uof it wauld do the marnetga the bearer, rscrsation is. ai escape. Evand ibis persanal danger sbéuld cause, k.1 '" -pe.
hina ta refuse ta listeii ta itedestructie cmu 4dao,,of - iL0docriticiain. Moreover, any persan who tiq sme that reodý m
seeks fa lover a feliow mn ian otherle 0 t U eecail* tmir l4
etimation bas a poor apinion of hi= lW 't< Po g aAett
leara of a howould: ho pleased ta ' ;gooi de., geaiï

lean o anthe'sinferiorlty. e rsla.a"e à* lxt,

týehrl lord-ati4 astea phiu
Wlthout Foar irpe a eeim .ka th& tIfli4

C. C. WylieiIi cross toboirder into Mis iwIgtar
The lad iived a mile and a balf from demseadpôal ortun1*

tbs post office. At a bend in tho raad Everybody Needsa Place of Eacape

maplea vas the vilage graveyard. great induatrial war being ln u ll swingThe lad lied been fed on aid land fairy -vs ail noed a sanctuary ta whlch ,atonies until thons vas a streak af super- can retire frminhei ruinons af var, frginstition in bis make up and a dread of atrikea, from nswspapen jereiada, andthe thinga ho couldn't ses. Sa wben lie front ail other dcpreaslng influnùe..made the post office journny after dank, The retiroment ian nt an gci of oWward.as ho came ta the treea hie wauid get ice. Iu la necessary a a resusetatlon.into the very centre af the road and Tt hoipa ans ta get on the tap af thinge,make trernbiing haste ta get pait vhene ta acé life in Perspective, an d with soinethe tomb atones ahowed white tbrough commonsense." Fron a source, -that paLs.the. awaying bougbis. sage je wonderfuli suggestiv. 'A îwayBut there came a day viien the iad's of forgetting! A sanctuaryl A re-mother, she viiose band touch had ai- tinemeriti The man-wbo bas found thiaways brotuglît back courage ta biesainking way oifargetting, thia aanctuany, thisheart, was carried down and iaid at the retirnment, has escaped--thau la ail.fan aide of the graveyand. Or think what an excellent'moans ofAfter that the rustling leaves and escape a really good book nopresenta. fol$glinting marbies bad no fear for the. lad. youn worid a srnall ans ?"asaka MyrtieOn the dankeat night ho vould ciimh Reed. "la ht amali and made unendur-the fence and pick bis vay aniong the. able ta you by a thou aind -,etty carea?

wv wu£ or

-fthe goad pointea éli had dlsersd in
other people. If the subjeet of ber re-
marks waa a minister aseapoke of the
gaod asebad received. from bis minlstry
lai public; bis sermonis, sabs megd, al-
ways cantéined something Worth 1 pl'a
cansideration; and in bis pastoral woýrk
ho was kind to the' poor; .and ".m
pathetie* toward the troubled. A f riend
was certain to have wôrda of commenda.
tion in auy rofreue asenmade ta hlm.
Even where a person was knaiwn to have
lape.f ront vrtti, she would plead for
leniency in judginent, urging that the
temptation to which the fallen Prelded
MaY bave been more than ordnaily
strong; and, anyway, nons knew of the
reaistene dffered befare the doèwnward
step was taken, In this way abs WentVabout, thinking the best posible of tbe
men an& vomen aunong wliom s lived,
and endeavoring ta get othera to think
iikewise.

The prevalence an~d cbazacter of gossip
are tOa a-large oxtent-, -dpèdsni on ibth6
treatiment ht receivea from, thsse toý
'Whomn it in offered. If a persan ie f ound
ready to liaten to the recital of fauta
or vices, or bath,, in another'. charaoier.
the persan wiiiing ta recite thsse in
encouràged. And where syinpaihy onl.y
with the . rehearsal of excgléie6 la
*manifested, thons who woùld relate the
opposite are ,disequr&*S;wbils ,ibosor

0b recounutbe goMd eements ars -stimu-
lated in uhei. effort. Andae li.i
refieilon ýwill enable oas-to reauze that
tis idthe Propercoure teP -. For

HaIr Breadth Ecaps

By Rev. F. W. Borebam
Lus bhas mont vonderful escapei

apari front pistolsand precei
flooda and &ames. . .G.
tributed a- Véry striklug article ý
Daily M£ail, Londoi, rèceutl i-,
ho emphasized thé'II. odéra 1tsnd
efoape.«The ii.. estt bind place* b. wrltes, mebl~ i
we are in the- begtohn'a,
in human expewiéaie."»

Mr. Weil'sarticle is imthe >*
great escape. Sen"do na o! ý

tw -X, ie

nowherýt lu Iiw,
to rival btit J
escaped, ad e

escape, uftem
s ,f lUe *
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IAre the heart and soul of you cast down
by bitter disap-ointment? Woûld youIleave it, ail, if only for an hour, and conic
back with a new point of view?* Then
we open te covers of a booki"* And w.
have al fallen in love with.Mr.,Edward
Thomas' village scholar'in 'Horae Soli-
tariae."1 He finds a refuge from the
shadows of the world among the realities
of books. He set hiis littie' cabin
door between the restiess world and him-
self,ý wandered acrosa to bis book shelves,
and feit a. supreme pity for plutocrats,
plenipotentiaries and princes! - Austra-
lian ,Soutbern Baptist.

In every healtby. heurt there is some-
tbing besides the spirit of good business
economy: Love, that tbinks of persona,
not of their circumstances; Pity, that
-ees only need'ý ahd forgets deserving;
Kindness, that believes that laugbter
will heal better than admonitions; Help-
fuinesa, that is blind to everything ex-
cept destitution. And if there sbould be

any doubting people who do not believe
that many of this sort live, tell them to
look about them and soon tbey will
discover that the muster roll of kindly
loving heurts counts into tbe thousands.

An Oblect of Pity
Thatpar ofournature which we call the emotional is much more highly developed in women~balnmn. heyare more sensitive, more tender, more sympathetiec, more pronounced in theirljkusndiaike, mre susceptible to the extrernes of pleasure and pain; andl theae refined mental~~~s~»noles tha beu of f orm sand fecture mu ke up the. atmoophere of uttractiveneas and51alwas m u e omanliness.

iThe. ontinued existence ci these winning, engaging womanly charaoteristics depends tu, a veryeaa extent o the rlait of the womanly functions and the condition of the womanly organe;when tii. funcin n organa become disordêred or diseused the maine mental qualities whichar e lory of a well wonm become the source of suffering anid torture almout indescribable. Hereheery hopefulnema in changed to a feeling ot despondency, almost of despair, and abe is haunted withfSobodinge of worm. evils te, corne. Instead of boing untertaining and companionable, ab. becomesmorand irritable, beinq unable to ee? lher mind fsprn dwelling on ber troubles. She becomnes,orbîýdliy sensitive,, unagrnng that abc -is being lighted qýr foressiien by ber relatives and friends and*bchm a a mont humiliating senne of hier miserable condition and her lose of hier womanlyattributes.if ah.a relipiouely inclined ah. in very liable te b. oppressedl with doubts and fears in regard te berapitual condition, or to think that abc in eternally lest. In addition te this. ah. bas aloo te, endure
tumont dtres.ing aches and pains.

Wbat make. the. case till more pitiable, especially witb msrried women, istb. fact that few menunderstand or appreciate the extent of their suffering, or the seriousneas of the troubles cauuing it.Many doctors even speak of these disordersaus subjects for ridicule, and the poor sufferer often getsa ruputation for being a crank or a soold when &li. more nearly approaches beimg a martyr.
As tii... disorders are due te, a disordered condition of the womanly organe, it ie evident thaite, effeet a cure these organe muet bc restered te normal condition; or, in other words, the circulationwhich bas become congested and stagnant ln these parts, muet be improved so that the waste matterwilI bc expelled, and the. nourishment so bsdly needed be brought te these suffering organe. It jelhe waste matter, or broken down tissue, whlch ln held in the stagnant blood veusels in these parts,that causes muet of the, auffering by oppressing the nerves located intiese parts.
The remedy known as ORANGE LILY

wMl positively relieve this congestion and
restere normal circulation in the, disordered

ogs.IL in an applied or local treatment,
and ts wiolly on these parts. It ie ab-
sorbed inte the blood vesselsi in these
organe, and as il has powerful antiseptie
propertie, itimmediately acte on the waste
matter held there, and causes it te be dis-
cbarged. As thii dead matter is discharged
the nerves are relieved, the pains and
mental troubles become les. and the
nerves and blood vessels becorne tronger.
O-ORAG I LY thus proves itu mnent byactual, visible resulte. h tas certainly
and aus positively on ail female troubles
as anti-to" m. on diphthenia.

Winnipeg, April 28th, 100.Dear Mr@. Currah,-I arn very grateful te oRORANGELy for the change it bus nmade ina my1f.. Wben I oominenced its use eight mon the ugo I felt î would b. surely insane before the yearwas ended. The pain I suffered often made me wish for death, and besides 1 would have sucb lits* o! depreasion and nervous twitcbing tbat I would have te ucreain. I bad doctored witi tbrec differentdoctors for over two years, and had also used both the Pierce and Pinkham mnedicines, but none oftiem seemed te, reach ny ease. I felt some iroprovernent af er the first month's use of ORANGELILY and have kept aining ever since. I do not feel that I arn entirely cured vet, but I arnse0 muehbetter tban I wus tbat I arn sure I wiil soon be entireiy well. 1 sleep welI, and feel ebeerful and happy,excePt tint I amn occssionally aomewhat depressed, but thpe s8ýpelis arcghtt.ing fcwer and milder. 1haealmo noticeably improvedl in appearance. Enelosed find 83fr whihplease send me two boxesof ORANGE LILY and one of Cerate Massage. 1 might add that the matter wbicb uscd te bc freciydisobarzed, and which looked like a ciekens gizzard, is beconiing vers' %van(, tind 1 imagine that
Lhe circulation ja pretty wcll restered. Arn 1 not rigbt in this? Your sir;eere f nend, mRs. l. E. A

Free to ail Suffeirers
la order ta enablo every woman suffcnîng ftpm any forte of female disorders te test the meritsof ORANGE LILY, 1 wiII send to every on. wh - 'ill dn e lber address, or the address of any suf-ferins friend enoug of the remnedy.for ten dalyi treaie.nt, .. sIute>lvfirec. As this lu worth 35c.it1la only becauseeknow tbat it must give relief that 1 make this f ree trial offer. },urther. if anywoman wlises expert medical advice, and will Wirite nie a full description of lier case, 1 will submaitsamne 811%taf f the Coonley Medical Institute, Detroit, Nlich., and thcv vilI write ber directwitbout xpn lit er. INCLOBX ERZEE -CENT STAMPE and address MRS. IMANCES2. CUR e.AI. WINDSOR, ONT.

dda, marry and become the directors
of homus.

"Education -as if is planned for the
nation'should meet the nation's greategt
need. Our girls must be trained to I ivein a world and to live abundantly theymust participate in aIl its phases. iftheir trining has failed to dveop ex-ecutive abiity, absolute honesty, and
independence of judgment, wbat shailIbe the regult when they are thrown onghirs oday, e resreîn utigowar
thrlftura, e f thisaend. touture ladluthe audsreof thé wlend.isftue idbu thekbnow ftrheom nenc te greatbouft oothan om n f lne gatr 8To bvee good homeas ofwegmuatubegn
ealyTo p tave ovesofhome usthégjgarwing girland a lv famiiarey inthehrowqu irlsntdfo acb fala irl huahrreed a arragau fageilhaso

lutehy ho tat fr dmetie lie ad o-amtiy on teafr, she hsno ightandopace' besoîf h ere she bas norsponsibfora homse andwhr hee she may hae
to assume the upbringing of children."

Roasonlng wlth Chlldren
Over and over agan we are impresgedwith the fct that most disagrenents

between people-whethér between aduitsor beween cblîdren, or betwetn childrenand aduts-are due to mnisuinderstund-ing. It seems to. be so bard to get in-side the other person's llead. As soonas parents resolve not to treat theirchildren arbitrariîy, that is, on the basiso! their superior strength and author-ity, they adopt a plan of "reasoning"
with théebhlidren.

Our reasoning depends very closelyuipon language. But levery significant
word that we «use bas a distinct meun-'ing in' the mind of tbe individual, de-Pend.ing-altogether upon bis experience.1As! the' experience, of the child 15 verymeager, ýcomparèd with that of thegrowni-up person, it. is no wonder thatour. everyday remarks are constant
Aé;ureff of misunderstanding to chW.

The littie girl wbo hud been frequent-
r ly reprovéd for not. using bier right baud.
came to bave a positive dislike for bier
other haid,' which. she naturuhly under-
stood to be a wrong band.*Children are apt to attach to a wordthe, flrst menning that they Ipariini
connection with it. Only with the in-creasé of experience can a word corne
to have more thun one meaning.

And so with the qUiestion of reason-
ing, as witb ail otber aspects'of child
training, it in a question of understand-
ing, and of being in close ani sympa-
thetie relation with one's children.

HRer. is a pretty dog story, wbich 18
also quite true.

During on. of the latest birtbday célé-
brations of tbe poet Whittier,, b. wuu
visitéd by a celebrated singer. The. lady
was usked to sing, and séating hérseif
at the piano, sbe bégan the, beautiful
bllad of "Robin Mair."$ .

She had bardly begun 'bef or. Mr.
Wbittiér's pet dog came into the room,
and, seuting bimself by ber aidé, watcbed
ber, as tbough fuseinatéd, Iistening with
deligbt unusual ini an ani mal.

Wben she bad flnished, he came and
put bis paw very gently into bher hand,
and licked ber cheek.

"Robin takes that as a tribute to
bimsélf," suid Mr. WbIùttier. "H1e also
La 'Robin Adair."»

The dog, béaring bis own namé, evi-
dently considéred thut be wus tbe hero
of the song. iFrom that moment, dur-
ing the ludy's visit, ho was ber dtvotéd
attendant. 11e kept by ber side whilé
ah. was indoora, and wben she went
away, h. carriéd ber satchel in* bi&
mouth to. thé gutie, and .watched ber
departuré witb every evidencé of dis-
trese.-Scottish-Ameýrican.

Educatilon for Girls

This is a subject which bus béen mucb
discusséd, but which neyer loses its iu-
portance. An address upn this sub-
jeet wus given ut thé International
Congress of Furm Women, by Mrs. J.
Muldrew, o! Alberta, formérly of Mac-
Donald College, Que., who, bécause of
lier expeniénce, is well able té speak
ulong this uine. While in Eastern Can-
ada, Mrs. Muldréw addressed a numbr
o! Women's Institutes, and a féw ex-
tracts from thé address reférréd té will
hé o! interest té our Institute meînbers.

"Wtt have, as a rulé, used more wis-
dom with thé éducation of our boys
than witb otîr girls. This is because
Nve look tupon our men as thé producérs
o! weaith. When a boy bas compléted
thé courses prescribéd by our elemen-
tai-y and higb schools, if we can ufford
té give him additional training, wé try
to inake thé uddéd years bear direct on
bis vocation so that in whutever départ-
utent o! life hé centres bis énergies, hée
can becorné a better,producer of weatb.
We have not used thé came wisdom
with our girls. Political economy bas
to do with thé production, distribution
and eonsuimption of wealth, in fact itj

cé encerned with thé business of thu
nation. Our government statistics show
that lis iinuchi as ninetiv per cent o!
v.ealth produced is speni on the home1
or on the interest directly connected1
with the home. Thîîs, 'vhile men are1
producers. womén as managers of homesi
becomé the diréctors o! ninety per cent
of thé wéalth produced. Tt is a wehil
known fact thant thé majorty of wom-
en, as lîighi as nincty per cent in Can-1

The KInd of Womnan 1 Married

It was nét until I was twienty-one
that 1 gavé any thought té matrimony.
My wifé and I-were cbums from cbild-
hood, often meeting at parties, skating
i nks, sécials' and dancés, but thé night
that made me décide té ask ber té b.
nmy wifé was when driving borne from
a barn dunce, beid t a friend's bouse
soeé distance from thé city.

After wé bad gone soe distance athunderstormi that bad been tbreaten-
ing, broke la ail its fury, vivid flashes,
of ligbtning was thé only source of!
light té enablé our speing our way. Thé
thunder was thé kind that sénds the
colti down your back and makés yoit
wonder if tbe end of thé world bas real-
]y corné.

Aý blinding flash of iigbtning. a dea!-
ening -oar of thunder, theji from the
dairknéss carue a cry for HELP. Thén.
qnîick almost as thé ightning, my wifé
(to hé) cahled té me "Yeni jump olit
anid lielp, while I bold otîr horse's headI."
And she was ottcf the buiggy jîî-st as
qniiek as I was. Right then and tiiere1 mnade up minmd that if she wolnld
llavé me I wotîld make ber in'wi fe,
forgh h ad provén to hé madie cf thét-,,tkind o! "stuif," and sure énonigi

whnwe had given the necessarv a-
sistancee to oîîr fellow traveler I "cpo.pIPé
thée question" and slir made me thé hap-
picst man on carth wlicn sue replied:

-f
* -. -

Robln Adair
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PIWhy, of course, if you want me I will

"Drry you."3
SThat was over thlrty yeai's ago, and,

* tur choice has proven satisfactory, and
w'hen first xarried we spent Christmas
~ithe~ good old-fashioned way. Mothers,

fathere, brothere, sieters, ail at the old
Jinetead, the big fat turkey and plum
yuadding and presents, for every per-

Iwish we could recail those daye, but
toW we have children of our ewn to
cone for Christmas dinner to our home
where *many happy heure are epent.
A.nd not to forget the others who may,
;through sicknieee, not be in a position
to have an enjoyable Christmas dinnier

rw gve te them, and in the giving there
.evn more pleasure than thé partak-

Ip~g of the thinge which the good Lord
bas so bountifully provided us with. We
Jhave* an old motto at home that says

Thei Lord loveth a cheerful giver," and
even se, give from what you have and
receive from Hirn the hiesaings who
»idI"Sufer the littie ones te corne unto

VICTIMS 0F T'M

DRINK HABITne meter Imow lougemdmme.c m .mi1'at

la THREE DAYVs by OeNEAL TREAITEENT
No man, who leman habituai drinker or subjoot bo periodiomi oravinga for.alcohoho stimulants, can hope 10 over<yorne tlin dgnading habit by th.
TeecravoIngo rnresfrnin alcoholio poi.oMt=, .sbma d.the'poison must firsI be removed before the iravin wl eThe M"NAI.TEAT "1 islafe and " ne DoBf lot efectsmd u hre s~s ntrey..mVe..ail1lte t. eyavInfrlo o r.dtoand lt l -Ilm Te reo pdmiellousnid, cude frleNW

Write today for full perticulars. Ail corbespondènee m1r1etly conadesilla.If* uar iti fte wu.eue fDriik. a thredyuo OurjaIn$Ulule, wil moud you forth a âmne, sound ma.a=lutoyefrzehum11W
enslaving influence.

THE EALINSitTECOEPAY Lt
4be Daadwar 2244 Smltli Si 8»Ô ThIvtmtk ve. W.WlMMIp.g.MAI6 Reglaa, Bank Ca.4vADB
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Vitaiity Restored by New Method
Tle 1h bock demab

or el r "Uns
lain lis ;80
1 Slrabd Wa

certain alrlelly Proupma
leitbe 111e", im he d ic*. e te d of outti wheu
Whbno dvice fimont am-

on lbrough marl i mahcod

have beeu Ihus dstribut-!

10w snd gel YOUR "fre«.11,
b razml. EBANDENCVO

Do you know, my f rlend,
tihuoe la a wonidurfursz '.

Audj wh loumaywlh
out Or. l or cou-
ipe, liet your WI ow If..làm« rvacy cf yourhome fur

ty and lest$ si r, wlt

ai a reo 0 ovitelktyaMÂNLY MEN ARE THE WORLD'S POWER TO-DA&Y a amssn og6 lie
weaknesses lyr1oiite w*itfromindiscretions and unnatural pructices, is lo-diy being used Q-o cheivlllud Ww.udI give il as my honest opinion, baied upon a vent observation and tudy, thul any ian-where, Who leade a decent, manly Hife and Who appîles Ihis marveloui FORCE in a mii..tific and rational way, can withouî employing a sîngle dnsg, h. restored &Wu to1 a Mte o fperfect,' rugged health and vigor, wilhout a remnaining ache, pain or weaknem..As we ail know, theme varjous debilituting wealrnesoes handicap a man in every condition

0f ilf, hile, on the other hand, a perfect specimen of vi«o!4ous, robust, luaty uusnhood in evoradmredby Loth women and men alike, while, of course, il in certalnly only smci a mlan Whocan attain the really great successes of1f e. Thernfore, i say te you. no maiteor what yu7mi».whether you are amall or large, no matter what your occupation, ne malter wiiether Yeu are acollege graduate or working on the farm or lu the factory, no malter whether >'ou aue yoinms orelderly. Il la ail a question of your vigor and your vituiîy, and if I cm aivo yoir a sood, un~s-dant supFly of this saine çreat power of VITAL FORCE, theu il la easy te belle ha1Iouncornpletely restoe your vigoroue health, oan overoomne the evil effocta of paul lndimeretionsno you wil ho exactly the arne in your influence over peple, ezmclly theosa nl your inanlybaixga other manly, strong-nerved, warm-blooded fellows of your acquahulance.Wihan ides of attaining al Ibis for you, I reconunend you Io luvestigt. a smple litliVITALIZING APPLIANCE of my invention, which I annow sendigout là ret nuiniers foruse by men evarywhere wbo need new manly strength. This ltle TALJàwR h VM ethweiçhmigonly several ounces, and eau ho worn without any one sup. hin a o aeueingi. ou buckie it on your body upon goinç ho bed and i ,takIl oifM truna.rTewhile cou sleep il sends ils wonderful power whacb I call VITALITY orV ITA L FORCE, luoyour blodnerven and organs. Usera say il 10k.. pain snd wekneu cul cf tlie& aouon eaplication, and further say. 60> te9O dys' lime is Mufficient te re«Ampa stat.et fsalhh, ahugthanvigor. I arn not oflering Ibis VITALIZER bore for mule,Ilut Want you 10firaI sendfobook liat 3;ou may learn ail about lhe whole wonderf ul ubject, snd why Ielsnbqumahîleof testimonilei from usera everywhere telling cf reaulteaialer drurs eosplto adut fy an.NOTE-With special attachanents my V ITALIZER hn uied b y Wo110u11aà e3 sMé s for'rheumatiom, kidney, liver, stemach, bladder disorders, nervousnan.sd benorali Iheth. lesse
write for book t ey, or, if near by, I should lik. you te cml. Bourg-O 100, uaymà Mptd.

Use Coupon; Get Free Book
Remember, the little ilustrated book which I send free, meled by al *1 e ouo .low, not only f uily describes my VITALIZER, teiling of a n'mela offer by which you may geloneon special terme for use in your own case, but containe a great fund of private advice for men,mone good wholemome cautions, and a lot of general information hat might ho of valve te youte the end of yeur days. Therefore, plaas write to-day.
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A «Skyscraper,, of India

Phetograph, Underwood & Underwood,
N. Y.

Kulnbakonam, India.-Years befere
the -Arorican architeet patted himscîf
on the back upon cempletion of the
plans for this country's firet "sky-
scraper," 'way eut irn India, the land
whose customs and cixilization we
probabîy undferestimate, *skysrapers"
Were eoaring cloudwards.

And what "skyscrapers" they are!
Where in ail Anierica, with ail its mil-
lione, with ail its progrees, with ail its
great knewledge, with ail its engineer-
"'ig faeilities and with ail its ability te
do the unhîsual thing, je there anything
'n the building line te equal this mag-
Difieit teinple, the dazzlîîug beauty ofZh ie. 1 ai nnot be described even with the
aid of that past master of description
-the CaII]era ?

Whvre ini this country is there a
buildixu(, which we can show the viiting
touri.,t aind say, "The carvinge on this
buildling, are equal te those of the Car-
angjanv Temp~le at Kuinbakzonan, In-

ing the annual Mahamakhasn festival
$60,OOO la deposited here in this temple
by ,the Indiane who make the yearly
pilgrimage.

Keeplng School Chlldren Healthy

My prescription for ahl children of
the echool age, je briefiy; cleanlinees,
proper food and clothes, plenty of sleep,
and reasonable exercise. 0f course,
this prescription muet be mixed anîd ad-
rninistered by the parente of the child
and it should be fiamed with cornnhoij
sense.

In the space at my disposaI I cati
set down only à few practical precepts,
few if any of themn new, but few gen-
erally obeerved.

First, sleep. For ehildren m-ho are
wve1I, there should be at least two xii-
dows open, day and night, xith per-
lîaps a screen to protect the sleepers
fromi wind anîd laiui and snow. The
ideal room woulcl require ne heat save
on a few of the very coldest winter
days. Ïienng children should have
sleeping-bags, perhaps with arms in

W. A. SANDEN CO., 146- ,Yonge SL,9 Torouto,Ot
=, Dear S3iros-Peas forward me your book,. as adveri'a.d, f ree, sealed(I

NAME..ý

ADI)Rtl:S

r

dia," which ie here reproduced.' 1
If seh there be, reet aseured that we

would net rest until the fact had been
blazoned far and wide and advertised
ini the remoteet quarters of the globe.
Yet knowing that there is such a struc-
ture, we point with pride to our own
futile attempte at suniptuousness in
building construction and decoration,
knowing full w'elI that in the words of
the etreet urchin "we can get away
with it."

Twelv- stories high it ie, and se mag-
nificent that it obliterates ite squalid
surroundinge. Excepting for the ceil-
ing of the lo 'wer-story which je of atone,
the ceilinge depiet Indian ecenes in
beautiful paintings. Stone carvings of
which there are thousands upon thou-
sande, whose beauty fills one with awe
and amazement at the capabilities of
the Indiaàn, adorn the entire outeiîde of
the temple.

This beautiful "skyscraper" 'ie attrib-
uted teaone of the king'e of the fainous
Bayak line of rulers, who reigned cen-
turies age. It la estimated that dur-

1
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Tue Wegtepn Home Af ontht-v
tbeiu,,'r very abwidant space and room.
Wwter je the time to ileep, for there

are hibernating tendencies in -man, 'Who
normally steeps most in cold weather.
The best cure for aleeplesanes j a brask
walk or even a ride, if possible, ini the
wlnd. A long, night's sleep seàma to
have been a slow . evolution from an
ixntrrupted and imperfect series of aleep-
ixig states of primitive man: and the
deeper sleep je, the higher the level and
the greater the vitality of the waking
heure will be.

There should be sun on the bed, if
possble, and the. strobgest draft of air

a1l day. Little furniture is needed 4nuthe roonî,ý and that should be s.imnple.
Dumb.bells, wands, cheot;weiglîts c'lubs,
a littie gymnastie aPPI ,ratus for mild
exercise on retiring Or rising may be
provided if the children need them..The daily bath i8 an institution of
immense importance. For vigerous pejo-
plIe, Young and old, the hot or wai'ih
bath should be an exceptienal luxury
reserved for emergencies. The best
bath, whether foot, sitting or complete,
iii a sudden, brief immersion in cold wa-.
ter without soap, oecasionally with a
Iiesh brush, and perhaps until the skin,

tingles and aches with the old, and
then hasty dying-off with ,a crash tow-
et- in a' warin bathroom, al ever in a
very few minutes.

A litte exercise is good after emerg-
.ing from a bath, and only after a few
minutes, when skin and surface reac-
tion have had time te empty the blood
supply they want and have completed'
their reactions.

Corne cripple the feet and make aHdn!otue, .e srereif i. thea»hagieofHo ay

I M
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w la auperlor in every, way. It is most eMML JA iLo Ik
easy and quick to iay or eree-t, saving expensive labr Steel Shmglesan'd iùsts a' lifetime without continuai repafrs Lightning, rain, wind or snow haï no off cton "M*ftllc-it la WEATHER, FIRE AND RUSTPROOF, the best iaterial for ail building.I ~Lok over dii. iit-ali made from e i.finest uality aheet etanI

go .L » UMEALLC SHINGLE. On buildings*for 25 years, and cHutaUi perfect condition."MWTAUJC" CEJUNGS AND WALLS. A handsome,*A"nharY decratio-iasts a lifetime.
~METÂIMI* ROMC- FACED SIDING. lu brick orarone Mein, for heuses

(\Western

"MANITOBA» STEEL MIING. The beet for large
buildings, elevators, ifs, storeheuses, etc.

CORRUGATED IRON--GALVAN1ZEI> OR *PNINTED.For implemnent sheds or barns, fireproof and durable.ý
lYou shenld read our interesting booklet '«EAST-LAKE METÂL4LIC SHINGLES" and our newYACrURME Catalogue No.

~~ wfth ywur natne.
V ff L IIfI A I K A V A W r I and address wili

~Ibring themn to
>'ol1at Onum

No Building Katerla Like Tfis
Canada Factory 797 Notre Dame Âve, Winnipeg, man.

COLUMBIA k~
Trade mark

A sure means of enjoyable and best of music in your home would bo to arrange for thisexcellent and popular Outfit at once. Don't miss for another day the enjoyment this instrumentwill bring; and which, in its fullest measure, might just as well ho yours.

Write for Illusfrated
Catalogue

A post card will brinq, yeu per
return our magnificent îllustrated
Art Catalogue, No. 5. This elab..
orate and coinprehiensive work is
the finest publication ever produced
by the Gramophone industry, and
Winl give you more useful and
practical information in hait an
hour. than you wou!d otberwise

acquire iinsrumet coplet w orl1 d aeciosthinruetta$ 5 ~ ~~(eight 10-lnch double dise records). N.19
$1.00 weekly pays for this outfit.I
You can make your own choice of th e mords.
30,000 always in stock. JWnnqIPEG

Columbia records wlU play on any make of machine WfnipgMani.
Plaesend me your

new Illustrated Ma-We bave etimer Ouilla at ail prices troin $25 to $650. Any lastrmn c hine Catalog and inter-supplied on easy lerma of paymntu. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED et esgrahso o f th

1 assume ne obligation and ail

Str etl( is to be mailed f ree.

oit"City . .... ..... .... .. . . .

Columbla the Perlect
Instrument

The Columbia is unique in that
it is the one and only instrument
which can be purchased under that
one name in every quarter et the
globe. It is the one universai
entertainer-the one trustworthy
instruman t-f amous aIl over the

City....................Prov. -

<lceply hiddeîî.

catalogue to-day. T Pb45<>oPh of Métal Tou%..

No~ ,mg bldnmaeriikem this-
"METALLICYP

The One Universal Entertainer

a'mdmbther's Wlsdom

.When - grandîot'her asked mié what 1i
'vas ,thinkîng about I..answered straigit,
out, for, tMat. -la -a, way one lhag wità
grandmother.

"I wag .wO#dering,. if HubbIe., should.
want to.,marry.-me,if1f I'wid sayt

Grandinother looked at me srg.~~
and, II 'oked straight' back at her.

"There seema to bu only One anewer
to thsît and 1 can not understand the
knotted brows. Do yout love him?,'

"I don't knowr."
"Then, of course, you wouldn't marry

him." Grandmother sat down calmily
ln one of the big-arm-chairs and epenedi.?the-book she wascryn-

1 couldn'tt her dismiss the pirob.
lemn se coolly.

"How ain 1 to know if I love hum?
Iwas neyer in love before"1

"'Until you are sure Of your lovethere je ne use werrying about it, is
there?"

"Don't you like Hubble ?" I asked ii
amazement.

"I like him very niuch and he woul
be a desirable husiband for any girl.
But for this partieular girl he isn't dé-sirable unles ehe loves hum.""Perhaps yen think I ain too young."1

'Eighteeiq is young to marry in this
generation, but it's flot at ail young te
begin thinking about marrnage. A girlshould think a lot about mnarriage Wu
fore-hnnd, for often it je te be'her ca-reer. But since it is ne longer the onlyoccupation for a wemnan, there is ne
need fer her te think about it anx-
ieuely.

"Nowadays nething need 'natter butlove. Girls marry net because it is the.only thing for them te do, but b"ecs se
they faîl in love and want' to. Theycan afferd te wait until they meet theman they can love with the only reallove-love which je eT'theitlcta
much as the heart." einlecas

The Va lue of a Happy Homo,_

A Western railr 'oa&, han decided, todispense with the services et ail tf ilsempioyeee who have iÏot happy hom.es.
This je a drastj< ýxempIiflcatIO '4fthe truth of the, Bible axiom that tehum who.bath shal bu given, and freihum who bath netshWr.l be taken awýY-even that which he -huth. 1ý
Certainly'it is toulghluck on the> m.anùwho has a shrewiàh ,.and nagging W'ifand a siovenly homèe',te have hifs job;taken away trorn lit on aeeou»t ethis mnisfortune, a'nd ýto bp depriv'ed. ofwhatever peace and mf4hcngu

out of a long mun that takes him alwayfrein the scene of fif's misery. Pe.nhuip
the reason that trains are seotten làt6is bucause se many conductors and en-gineers are net in any hurry te get
back 'home.

Asi'de, hiowever,, from the ,%Irfari
cruelty et such an erder there can bene question et the wisdom of the rail-
read in making it, fer happiniese in hilhômne - lite is an -actual tangible asset
that adds appreeiably te -a man'sef-
ciency.-

An d tisa applies net only te rail-road men, but - te men in every wal k
and >calling of li fe. Between the manl
whe gees forth .,o.hiq labor frein9a
peaetful, cheerful, well ordered home,9
and the one who gees forth frein ahome tint is a well et bitterness, and
tunreet, and strife,,tb.re is net enley thedifferene between happinpss and' mie-ery, but between success and failiure.

Dr. Woods Hutcheson: A min whOlives rigbt. anîd is right, has more
power in bis silence than anotiier lifsby bis words. Character is like-bellewhieb. ring oitý sweet music, and whieh,
%vheii toitched accidentally even. me-
souind with sweet mueic.

Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott: 0f ail thepassions, tbat whieh is the fmoqt lin-
known te ourselves is sloth: it is, the
niost fieree and malignaîît of al,
though its violence may net bc per-
(ee)tible and tbe barra it does înav bO

' Winnipeg, Feb., lfjij,Irbe -Western -Honte moothly« ,
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WANTED
Reliable parties to do Mach. ine Huit-
MUg for us at home. $7 to $10. per week
easily earîied. Wool, etc. ,.furnished free.
Distance no, hindrance. For full par-
ticulars address:

Ihe Canadian Wholesale Distrlbutlng Co.
Orl%, ont.

'No one cam expfec t t1 be free from some
Wom or other of skis trouble usless the
blood is kept ini good shape.

The blood cas easily be purifled sud
the. skin disesu eûcred by the use of
Burdock .8ioed,, Bitters, that old and
widely knownblod medicine.

It bas been ou the market for over
85 years and its rçputation ie unrivalied.

Mri. Lillie- Mitchell, Guelph, ont.,
wries:"Iwas tronbled with ectema.

My body waa covered with ayf ni itching
ski» eruptions. Although I tried many
different remedies I could get notbing te
give me relief. Finally 1 ge~ a bottle of
Burdock BIàod Bitters, which completely
cnred me."

.Manufactured ofly hy The T. Milburn
Ca., Limited. Taranto. Ont.

Befter Than Spanidng

Spanking does nfot cure children o e wçt
ln.There ia a conttutlonal cause for tht.

roublhe. Mra. M. Susumers. Box w. %wlnder
Ont Mill send free to any mother ber sueauful
home treatment wth full instructions. Seuil
an money but write ber todaTîif your eiliren
trouble youn this way. Don't blame the child,
thetmhances are lt can't help it. Tbf, treaticent
also cures adults. 'and aged persona troubleil.
lwitb urine difficulties by day or night.

VfARCOSIS VEU1ftS AD>LEGS,
àre completely cured by inextpensive home treat-
tuent. It absolutely remnoves the pain. swelllng,
-iredues and disese. ull particui as0~ýecPt f, taps.W. . Young, P.D.x13'
TtineSeS nfeld, %abs

SALESMEN WANTED
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The Adventure of One Leg'

By Franklin Welles Caikins

PFAKING once of tho perilous 111eSof trappers 'and hunters who had
their headquarters at bis trading

post, McRenry parrated the adventure of
'*One Leg Pete"' with a grizzly. «One
Leg," as the crippled trapper was usually
called, bad fought in the Mexican ,War,
and bad lost a leg-c-ut off belowý the
kiiee-at' the Bâttie of -Moli»e.4kl Rey..

Why this veteran,-who drew a good
penË;iqn from the governimet, should-
have chýqMj the arduous lite of a trap-
per ai1âi iAýnter the trader did not know.

"He ké pt 4is two'boats aet our fort,"
saidklcHenry, "and they were quite tthe

finewkMe4 sin -our part -of thecountry.
Duig te open season one or both of

these were rnQprçd by çhain and pad-
lock'in the mouth of a amalilcieek, and
the oars were stored with me. One

.Leg did ail his hunting and trapping in
one or other of these boats. He- neyer
left the river but to go a short distance
up one of Its numerous - tributaries.
When' he could catch; a steamier iii ýsea--

-son, he.- would 'engage passage and -go
,up the river, sometimes to the head of
navigation, and thon drift down to us,
.trapping and hunting on the way.

"H' eseaped attacks of Indians, 1
tbink, by hie friendliness toward them
aid 'by* théir 'respWt for ,is crippled
conjfitlon. A man demented or serieus-
.1y crippled is seldom ini danger from In-

liane uniess théy take bim una*ares;
and, that wouid flot have been easy to
do to One Le. There was no more-
wary and ailergi camper on the upper
Missouri. He usually walked with a
,crutcb, but sometimes lya, curions
foot-and-kinee hop.
: "'It was' on the return, fron a- wolf-
bunting, trip, abiout the midJke of Dc-
tobeyr,' ha'tIis trapper met with'lus
xnost 'tbrilling adyenture.
:'qti hi larger boat,, One Leg was drifte

ing down rvethre_ or. fou~r miles
ab the. fort, wben ho saw-seme large

Iw~imng acioss, in frontt b im;
à ié ohsIoas and quiekly camne up

~~4i ~li"- bar ~às*frightened,
4utedp~w n" tr and-"ekurn-

îipg 1.u p etam ~ apz.thism mio
dl he &te wt~ ilereaonOne.Leg's

wa- utuoire effèËctive-for the
~trg~or'Y~s ~ .wi---the rile.

B~ lrd ;~»ounte.slug -at', phraim's
ced~a 43,ba esdtrsig

and~ft~te upapprenlydead.
"Beng'wbt1yunabie to It the car-

cas i~e .hisboat, the hunteir slipped
'lis ..boat-chain round -the- neck, fastened
it with the padlocek, and took the bear
in tow. He had no more than reloaded
bis gun and taken up the oars, how-
ever, when Ephraim' rolled right aide
up and began to wag his head, cougb,
and paw water. One Leg knew then
that bis bullet had glanced on the skull,
infficting only a scalp wound. He picked
up bis rifle, and was about to fire1
again, when the notion hit him that it "
'would bc novel sport to tow a live lnar1
in at the fort! Cbuckling with glee at,
the sensation be would create, he laidi
aside bis rifle and took up the oars. j.

'For a time it was an open question1
whether tbe bear wouldn't drown, so0
One Leg drifted et case while Epbraim 1
fougbt- back to his senses and blew the1
water out of bis Iungs. As soon as he
had a steady bead, the bear began
sgwimming to get asbore, and pulled
away from the boat in steady and pow-
erful strokes. The trapper bad a bard1
flgbt to hold bis game at the cénter of1
the current, wbere alone be could hope1
to keep tbe animal afloat.

"gAt that seasol the river was alwaYsî
very low. At mnany points its navigable
channel ivas not flfty feet in width,t
with shallows and far-reacbing sand-y
bars stretchirng on one or eitber hand. 1

' At ieach of these narrows thc bear1
w0'OlI(l make fierce exertions te 're.qcl
thle Uearest bar. By bard pulling aoudi
adroit management, one Leg steered1
blis catch eclear of a dangerous 1am Ilg

-last, at a turn, he misj igtdI

the depth of water, and the bear sud-
denly.reared bimself in the shallows.

"One. tremendous pull at the chain as
the boat bumped against a sbelving
bar, and the brear turned and attacked
tbe skiff, balf-capsizing it at the flrst
stroke.

,"Oiie Leg bad ne time te take up
bi gun, s0 quick was the attack; and

it would bave fared badly witb him had
net tbe edge of tbe bar caved, throwing
both bear and boat back into the cur-
rent, which sw'ept tbem. past the dan-
ger.point.

"The trapper wouid now gladly hav'e
used bis rifle, but it was at the bottoni
of the boat, with twe or three inches
ef water swashing over it.

"Re caugbt it up;, put on a f resh cap,
and tried a shot, at the bear's bead,
but the weapon missed fire, and be
tbrust it into a 'cubby' under the prow
of the-skiff, and took te bise oars again.

"For a time after this fracas tbe cur-
rent wasrapid and favorable to the
boatman. Yet the bear's energy seemed
inexhaustible, and at a Àbarp turn in a

* eban'nel, wbere the run of deep water
-was se m ore than twice tIre length of
the *'boat, the trapper's exertions
wrencbed an oar eut of its open iock,
and -before he could recover, the bear
bad bis feet upon bard sand. Instantly
tb'e grizzly lunged away toward a low,
bank, dragging tbe skiff in his wake.
The drag- was se ligbt that the bear feit
himself free for the moment.

"If the trapper bad had two good
kcgs, he Would now bave juniped. eut of
the boat; but lie could neither rua nor
swim, be did net know wbat depth of
water was in front, and lie feared to
attract. the grizzly's attention at such
fcarful disadvantage te 'imiselî. Se lie
sa£ in bis craft, being towed.along rap-
idly.. - When ,they ecame upon bard
ground thre bear, would flnd the- going.,
much slower, and there One Leg muet
depend upon bis crntch f or..-a quick, es-
cape.

"With this in one hand and bis rifle
in,' the -other,- le 'took the' moàt excit-

..i!eg boqt ride of bise life.. The blear did
net make -straigbt, for shore, but kept
teo a -lne of rippling shallows, wbere
tbe long- point of. a bar extended- ont
into tbe cbannel. Tbus'bis run was two
hundred yards or more.

"A» the water ge more shal.low
and the grizzly's big hulk of body was

.-cxposed, One Leg saw whiat a monster
'fié had chained te bis boat, It was a
-ebaggy old maie of the Iargest size.

'When .the boat began te drag, the.bear
stopd two or three times to snarlan sap at the chiain; and the trap-
peèr,à stooping behind the bont's prow,
.believed that his time bad corne. The
bear lunged on without seeing him, and
wben they struck dry sand, Ose Leg
attempted -to rise and jump. He was
on bis foot when the bear gave an extra
yask, and threw him fiat upon bis back,
sot a little jarred in the '-mil.

"The yanks continned, and before the
trapper could recover, tbe grizzly had
leaped upon tbe Iow bask, where be was
bro uglit up with a short turn. With a
roar of rage and friglit, the animal
wheeled, andswinging hait-round, leaped
te the siope below. One other mighty
jerk, and the skiff roiled bottom side
up, with One Leg undtrneath! (iuess-
ing wbat was coming, the trapper ]et
go bi& crutch, and ciinging to bis gun
with one hand, caught hold of a fas-
tened seat board with the other.

"But the skiff was not dragged as far
Vas lie had expected., Its sharp prow
digging into, the sands, quic.kly brouglit
the bear te a hait. Then the caged
trapper for some minutes had reason to
lie glad that hie ias under cover. The
bear fr11. upon the innocent craft tooth
and nal, ripping, gnawing and roaring,
while Orni Leg lay upon sand, trying in
tbe dat'kness te prick powder into the
nipple of bis gun tube. WToultbe beast
lie aih1e te tear the siding off the boat
le-fore hîe could get bis rifle iute sbal*?
Thiis wias the muientotis question lie
a-skeil while he fîînhled nervously and
îhflettîally, handicapped a.s lie was h
liis <rainpje<I position and the darkne- -

-But the skiff was of stout stuff, pnl

Why. Do I Do ht.?
Wl»' Should 1, a Stranpr Mils

AwBy, Caro Anything About-
You? Wl»' Bhoud I.
Want to Help You?.

Beesuise 1i;ant tb methe wvend -r a
--and it *13 twtg er. Please daT-Oves
Ibise siglit Of ttact.It's becausoIm 1 mitot
me sunshine .nd appiness where noii in dari

Because 1 vant' akq 'of what I have le inedILn ino-.h.l>Ie
ail my lifo-work. It's becaqS -I nant, to e, gs
and Zet and peace abd co4tfiirt toeeya rh
the wrld that I con rneacb-bcaus 1 ,ee
them weil snd strong again., . ,

I vl o tisfor yr-yeem toial ï= vii-
Mly.frely, ityou il o -ylet me. màdê-j

ase o xed. I am.flnanoialy able 4o0n
andetull _ tisoffer totheu ik. ftlan' é my i
way 1 have ohoeen te sqnd help. Por ~ Oe

sal-ie o~ulet me hlp yen--orman-sflq

The mMiï,,RwEM 7 hicOBw

cine-with sickses-I bha "Wm I er
Dispose destroyu more humau bebWstha

star. That six peeple . -ovor.jtÏn have
trouble. And you know on iwells 1 iha'
ef cases it.creope vpos ia paoor'vietim, s
and suiko. ouithin ltf&almoot vitapt
et ton witbnnt théir oes:aM aejjk bî r
Heart was veali r'uwrong ialt bsv
teethat- oee.of the wrt<likg aou,trle ta that, Most J d t; 0o a o
Z mtome ane-den't battby nço

WhY have thean. =%e tlg.e* t
pepoarem aed a doeaWd bt tllim

troule in semething elssli * >ýrtu

that's Cauning it Sai l. T e reslhtrea, e,
symptomaq and net tho dfla'it

And- a groat many pe* ho do hwbat
have Heant Trouble ibi t cei'tblioiie
Heant Trouble in luit, as curable lnwc$iber
I have proved this fully. by swoefufr
hundreds et cases. Many ef themewve i
serions, comp licated kin, lavbleh ailierand docters bad tailed, andi hopeeï tgne
this treataent acted qùloly aMd p
In vory may cases oet n Dsmetheo
and Stomach are affected alio, and omoè~
this treatmont curas in beoum se t Sue
rtght, remoes Constipation, sissdJe Md.evl ath. Nerves and, biildi np tlbol i , tu',
stre ~ hening, centrq Mdlt ssi oit bm
I belive I cas cure TOVil'A ,i
Yo"rdnty.toletmetry. Aas i ii
you by maile poea, wtt goy
without any restrltine a&M t]ot
ompot- tsttreaimenttOurOrcae, a te

of ceredical adic. A satlita o
thaftlvtith plain word. andplotunes epan u
trouble clearly, uad se tha on u l ud

Remember, it t iln EE-tthE e
Lettor of Advîce-the, Full Ceurse oet
There amre ne"strings" te tbiofer. Neo I
for ne money-I senti o no medit,ein e eih
YOU tapay later. You btnd yqunetDno wayI

asnth but a gonuine, roiboneeW,
offer te.he loi l'an m.an£ n hasle o la
bnm of the boit ppj .Ameta-ene h
Wetrnm.» ontbl, b..a.sit omsme
te be the béat vay te quickly get advice &;Wi
thta certain effective treatanent into lhe et
every sufferer--everywhere.

If,-yen have one ct- these symtemaNevi
iels, Trembling, Tvitchinq or Ngtnr

~,¶o.Flnttertng or Skippang Bests 6f àh n
&k.tinbreath,- Fainttng, Smothering,CoM,

Numb or Sinking Spellîs, Dizzinoas, oabIe
Swelling Legs, A8thma, Pain in Heart, Bldq on
Shoulder Blade-your Heart aîd--Nerves ame uely

rong! Don't vait. for eveca novynmmtcig suddn 'ah.Pe-s gveyor00adelngY_. hve' had the.ym na. dsis

e arne Electrto Boit
Aâ M ~by doctersalbt 5 te.

1 daysp«tria.L Cdm
nheumnatism, lame ek

i taly.-s, s -mah -idenor vertuxg ,muy,
a ýaIr'g 10e silver. io ru~t

UEOÇMG 5CWOEKS. DAVTON. 0Od'
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but did not acquire - he 'art' until
couple of years older than muet of thé
i-est of us.

When Fred was about t'çrelve yearo
old, ha drove to churcl one Sunday witi
his mothuer aud three sisters. The
3 ounget, eflly six years of age, sat 04her mother's lap, while one of the oth,
ers was beside Fred on the front seati,
It was a beautiful day in early suMý
mer, i!nd the ride, somnithing over a inilo
in extent, could not have been morè
deligbtful. :

That section is very hlly. We havo
eleva tions wvhich are dignified with tii'.itames of mountains,' being several hun*.
dred feet in heiglit. One of thie stee.est of these bille je back of Fred's owY1home, which ie on the*eshore cf thi~canal. Tbis ias sparated from. the Delà,
ware beyond by a bank cf varyîn'
widtb. The i-oad over wbidli Fred wag'
driving izakes a turn at riglit angleý'
so as ta follow the course of the ean4Ail were chatting pleasantly, wheit
they reachied the top of the bill ta
wbidh I have referred. Fred drew the
h~orse down to a walk and beld tue
reis taut ta prevent bis tumbling
wvhile descending the hli. .At that mo-
ment, the "boid backV strap broke, ai-ý
lowing the carniage to i-un against the
biud legs of the animal. Re made à
plunge forward. Fred beld the i-ins

tii, bear's ilre elawiug at its prow
I5kM4 t t ake an opening. Again the
ÂX .ýY'mail. ýa break for freedom,4 and
ruming uldowiso, wrencbed the nase of
the. skiff free, whirled ' the 'éraft, haif
abut, and was again broglit up short,
as ità nof Plowod into the aand. Ojie
y«R i-m wacauglit uniaer a rail intus $1rn, snd bis g un uwsepughed into
th tiimnds outàidýè.- Ro peeled the ekin

10 hi.. Am In pl4flin uthe weapon,
but malà tao~ÉIu whieh lot in mor~Hft r eang ' th grizzly tearing.at*~ ]hm f bs ffets, which had been4 àM â ide thiening larger, and-

Mfflan, ýtO me that the bear hadl
tU«fleao ahale of wolfskins.

àgr.y fenîed to be'wliolly, ab-
this apparintly purposeles

Véry Ossibly the strong, fa-
bdftet Cedsud thievlng praw-

I~sap~ea01ed ta is tinet as the
-c is ttrouble.

"NOUtiiugtat had haPpe-edyet had
-»e tirditOne L08. ru uis lerce auger
at àeotlg One huai-bd doulaWi; or of
Il"n. cin ruthlSsaly ripped up, ho for-
9ot ail OU"oreiQtions. Ho tore at the

amui; m rltg t liî hale under théqd.of I I*,til'the liglit of
Ud5p ruU .us~t is gun nip'

la ~dtirwl.a tho beartWa. w ,tet, but the.
jorky * l iÎa è ' =sf li*lzenderod

it.impossible. Re feit reasonably cer-
tain now that the Wçegpon woujd not
miss ire, for the water-had.covered it
bdt for an instant, and could not have
soaked into its barriel.

g«D)termined to sgve a portion> of hie
peltries, he put a shoulder rto'tie bot-
tom of hie skiff, to heave. It up for a
shot, when the bear, seeing the niove-
ment,, fell upon the craft, 'batting tht.
aide untIl the ilbe craeked. With cocked
gun, One Leg lay upon bis. back, ready
to ire thro h the first opening wbich

shouldgi-e h a chance for success.
But th 9 boat was intact when Ephraim,
leapmng ever it, catight his chain under
an oar-lock, and i-oUed ft dlean ovel-
again, bottom Up.

"«Uncovered in this melee, One Leg
found hiniseif sitting acrosa from the
bear, and the bear stili flghting at hie
boat. The trapper brought his rifle up
as the grizzly -made a fresh pounce upon
the skiff., Then the gun cracked.

"Wben the beast had quit flounder-
ing, One Leg fpund himself standing
over the biggfeWbear lie lad ever seen
dead. He wanted mightily to bring in
the whole carcase, but it was impossible
to load it and so lie contented himself
witli fetching away the peit, head,
claws and the choicser steaks. The
5kiu came into My possession in the
way of trade, and was one of the Iargest
I have ever handled."1

Frod's Prononce of Mimd

By Edward S, Eliis.

It ie undeniable that in cases of peril,
absence of mi einflnitely t be.pi-e-
fei-red to pre9eûce -of mind; ýb't, ina;g
much as-w-e are in continuitl -dinger,. as
may b. said, life le often savèd by-thatfaeulty, gif t, or whatever it:rnay.bc
tenmed, wbich eùnbles i..peîîo'gta .do
the riglit thig'at tb. n4gbt moment.

6.11 are familiar with i ncidents li
whiclh the coolest and moat brainy of
men have utterly jýst-tlieIr'seuses and
beau thrown ia e ýpanic as iwild, ie-
sistless and senséjess as thai wbicb.
often seizes the fiérds of catte ,on tbe
Western plains . For the .tme,-a per-
san is irresponsiblé and as mucli a luna-
tic as Oiiyppq coned behjn.d waU8. -It
le unfortunata that it i -tout it l
one cf the characteristies of%?c uriôus
humaù nature of ours.

1 neyer knew a person wbosa presence
Of mind vas more etrikingly shown
than that of Fred Belden. Fred Iived
on a farm a few -miles north cf Tren-
ton, N. J., aud on the bank of the De--
aW~are River. W'e were both boys at
achool and became close friende, as we
are today. He was briglit, but in
strengtli, activity and athletie ekili was
flot above the ordinary run cf lads ofbis age. He was an excelk-nt swimmer,

tigbtly and tha carnage, now fairly

ELE-1.CTRICWONDER
Doctorts Invention Cures

What jo otem ho ie weak and broken down to find himself agamn a Man amiong men!
Likethefamus 01dGuard"o Napeleon, the va3t army cf men wbo ara wearing my applianca are

mY srODestsupport: they are earrying the fame cf my BoIt jutoalal the quai-tors cf the world.Men nd wmenbave corne to me iu ail stages cf nervous and physical breakdown, and 1 have curedthem with my Electrie Boît.
Sevon-tenthe cf the people I cure bave 'sought help tbrough the use cf drugs and other i-amodies befere they bought mày Beit,and this fact proves tbat it is a positive cure for hundreds cf cases tbat wiil yield to no other romedy but Electricity.Electricity le lifa! Electricity applied righti l the gi-andest romedy cf the age' Give me a man or wcman who je woak andbrokon down-who lias lest vitality through overwork, werry, excesses or dissipation-no mattar what may be the cause cf theirdownfall, with my Baît I ean give theffiback the strength and vigor they have lest.If you si-e sick or woak, if you have Rheumatism, Lumbago, or Stornach, Liver, Ki-dney or Bowel 'lrouble, it means that.sorne part cf your body machinai-y neede electrie anergy. My Beît will restoe it. ýýMy Beit je a scientifie appliance for saturatiug the body with Electricity while you sleap. The current is powerful ini its action,but je soothing and pleasant to the nerves. For heurs at a tima it sends t') cg .ig electrie fire coursing through the nervos andvitals, i-enewing thefr onorgy anud giving toeavery waak organ the power to (là iti wark as nature intended.Let me prove to you that Eletricity does al I1 daimt for it. W'hat better testimony ceuld you ask for than the testimony.cfhonest mon and wcman whomn it oui-ad?

Dear Sir,-It le indoed with great pleasure. both from -Y hus14wd andilyse If, that 1 Write this lotter to you. I t le going on three yeares "ce 1 haveh.,'sourEIectrie Belt,and mustsay it hasmadea new woman of me. and 1 wouldnot. part with it for twice its weight in gold. 1 could net do a day's work with-oul having-te lie down for haif aday beforelIwore the Belt. but now Ieau do ailmy work and attend te four children without ever feelin tired. 1 thank Dr.McLaughlin for the great benefit he baz given me~ through bis Electijc BéIt. andwieh him the beat succesa for the future.

E De, Sr.- pucha~d oa o yor Bite u Dcemer,190, an afer sin itas you dirçctquj I feit like a new mnanand I am pleased to in forin you that 1 arnmet as eIl to-a n sfree from pain
a i ever w.. lun qylfo. 1 founi your Boit much botter the n was repreeented, and I aercmeddi erayohr9. and shah laysav feel a picasure in doing 50. Ianmr hntaisfied with niy
Uoi. I folow.d yeur instructionsanmd found it aomplete. Hoping you will have every succees, I1eam. TIMOTRY LIEAD)BETCî thbrldge, Alta.**My Belt ha@ proved a complets and lasting cure for Indigestio Deliý ou tinat fln----.

Dear Sir - t is some fve years 8ince 1 w ote y ut a o r B l a i eMe perfect satisfaction, and 1amnstili as strong Yan hat yoas any man could
expect te bce. It 'je etýainlY a godsend that such an appliance should bcienl-vented for the cure of the-aiment of poor, wrelched hurnanity. 1 cm now eat*anything that le eatabie, and digest it weill-no trouble worries nme, and niy nervesare verv strong. I have been inging the praises of your Electrie Beit for eightyears and will continue to do so. I cannot say too much. for it bas made mybody.aL. FLsuDiOTO ,wnumBdenevB me,

~eu ud wmeË.-,---- pheumtismNeurlgi, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Weansofheaceerleb-

in ie.tnao) iendhi mwinaBarugdonPansan inees. It improvee the blood ciculation; it restores Iostvitality; it correcesevery sign<f mensoftale arm-en a d hil

Cal at rny office and let me explain my
Boit te you. If you can't do this, eut eut
this coupon, seud your naine and address te-
day, and l'Il mail you, cloeely soaled, my
elegantiy illustrated 80-page bock, which is
FREE. My FREE BOOK fer women la ncw
roady. Ail men and wemen whe are interest-
ed in recoveriug their health should read
these bocks, for they point the way te Ilealth
and Happiness.

FREE BOOK COUPON
InR. E. M. MCLAUiGHLIN

237 Yonge Strett, Toronto, Canada
Dear Sir: Pieuse forward me one of your Books, as advertised.,

OfieHeurs-Oa.ln. te 6 p.m.; Wednes(Lav and Satuirday until 9 p.m.2

- 'j *. <I.
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ei~ted on its deneqt, struck the borne
à .Neyer very gentie, the impact-

t*e hinm to a fright, and ho began
10opmg down thie hili at>f uli speed.

It was uselesto try, .to hold him,
4k.u'e had takenthe bit-in hie teeth

ý»dwas in a" panie. The carnaàge
fpflded and awayed fiom aide to siée,
p À.it went down the .ateep,.deacent.'at

*iost dangerous pace. Seifig their
~jith Iedest sister on th'e baek seat
~~jscreming at the top of ber*voice.

-M ldooked s6round and asked -with
i tmnoat coolness: "Mother, can't

~iiclose Bemiàie's mouth? She * scar-
pt he horse."

1'Büt the mother was helpies with ter-
ro« herneif. 'She could only utter words
ofp rayer and pros her yolrngent child,
to. er bosom.

de"I'm going to jUmp out!"- exclained
Jenniie, who was sitting beside Fred.

A--s she spoke she sprang up, and the
,îeit instant would have been under
'thé hoofs of the bomse and the, wheels
'i the carrnage, had not her brother

Àllfte the reins to . one hand, caught
hoe by the armn and flung her back be-

- f'Sit there!" he commanded, "or VII,

The frightened child.shrank close to
li. and clung 'to his'arm'.
!le mother was praying, Bessie

*ueaiing louder than ever, while Jen-
-ie was as weak and heiplems as a rag.
.MIl this took plate in much lemsa ime

than-I arn using in the teliing. Mean-
weile, Fred Belden was thinking, fast.
Hgdi there been a long stretch of level
roïd at the .bottoni of the hill he would
nat have been greatly alarmed, for'he
could- have kept the borne in the mid-
die of the highway and let him mun

ani xausted, or until he could have
gradiially brought bum to a hat;* but
tIporewas that change of'the road at
ibt angles, a few hundred feet aWay

aiý the bottomn of the hill, and in front
of hie own home. It was impossible to
nmake the abrupt turn without burliùg

thecarrnage over, and throwing prob-
ýÏly every inmate'into the canal or
fatally injuring sqme of them.
.But Fred Belden avoided' ail danger,

and brought himself and fiends out of
the fearful dilemma without- a scratch
by the simplest method in the wonld.
J ýeeping the plunging horse in the

road, he waited until at the bottoni of
the hili, wben, by a suddren wrench,
hi drew him partly to one side. He
.could not eheek hirn, and only slightly
Ï bated bis speed. But he ran the hub
of the fore wheel into the fence, wheré,
itcaught fast. l'ho traces snapped like
twîne, and, Ietting go of the lines at-
the amre moment, Fred sat stl nte
front seat and saw the horse gallop
Out of sight with the harnos flying
at bis heels. The occupants of the car-

'r'acge were considerahly jarred and near-,y flung out, but not harmed in theIet. What Fred did was donc delib-
erately, and was clearly the reslt of
Iiis presnce of mimd.

Strange it was that 'the same horse
and4 the same load, with the exception
of himswlf, was, soon afterward, the
occasion of a more startling exhibition
o! remankable presence of mimd on the
Part o! Fred Belden.

One Summer aftenoon ho drove tothe town of Lambertile, whieh is tour
mails further up the A'ver. He took bis
hhoher and three sistera as before and
drove'the same horse. The day wa"Warmn, and since the way was hilly in
fllany places the task was quite a hard
one for the animal. Upon reaching
LaMbertyjîle, "-Mrs. Belden and ber
daýughters spent an hour or so in shop-
ping, while Fred ivandered down to the
railway station. A freight train was
about ready to start southward, and
therefore wn0uld pass directly in front
O! Fred's home. The conductor was well
Known to the lad and was fond of him.
Hie invitfiîî Fred to ride home, promising
tO sloW 11P near bis house, so he could
leap off without danger.

Fred ran to where he had left bis
fInother, and asked ber permisibion. In-
Rsmleiia' the horse hait rather a large
load to IiI andl shn had often driven
him alU(n('.She mnade no objection. lie
hr.olîghlt thoe arniage up to the store,
bel ecd his mother and sisters in, and
Qlthc hrl'ied lta the railwvay station and

àTas Ring given FRE

Glven for aeueflng ml24pfrg& . t
Plutai.Poue CU& at bs. alcOMelM of 4carda doue upin

Ead~which maLkesyor=.
'twalt andate. M
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9f, the w~ aynat a considerable distance
#4du thé canae. there are severa l ~ces
*hmie itapproaches to the. edge.Te
Was oie spot whlch caused hlm more
Meingthg than ail the. est, and, brao.

iugjdnelfon theî front platform, he
* 3em ot ag W-atthe ge eaièted bytreaen<>nsface and watc)rsf un-

tM-1bey sho.ld paea it.
Tiiê. very ting h. droaded took place.

* ~Kh. h r elaed iplae jusi ahea4
o1 ~oeootlv.. rs.Belden,-n'lt

iM -'ed t à safe distance frot ie
Z r~w~belote anything would happen.
Be thei englue thundered by with such
!e Mm akot, th ther box cars; iqa *tr t th ei.horms. again

ThIs disconnected the car. Then he
,seized. the brake and applied it with
Iight and main. The speed of the car
dereased o fast that in a kew seconds
it was afe for Fed to leap off. lio did
soi falling as ho struck the earth,,but
received no injury. The conductor #nI
brakeman wore at hi, heels, for they
were a considerable distance below whera
the. earniage and orne ad gone into
the. water. Thiey worked desperately,
and, leaping into the canal before they
reached tho spot, swam acrosa and ran
along the other sYe.

To their groat relief they'found that
Mrs. Beldien and her eilidren were s0
near shore when the carrnage was, over-
turnod that they were able to reach

Fro i? t. For TheChlildren!F
GEAT BIG DOLL, 27 fICHESwIIIUA> 2 AND

le.AND STruI

Thme thme dolS.. wfll mnake any littie girl or boy happy.If you are a little girl or by ask your mother or father toeend fort tese dolles or if you know somne ittie friendswhom you yit teo make happy you eau acoept the offerbelow at on Mni4give t hem the surprise of their lifo. Botter
order thme e, olnl îearly.

HRow To CeLthese Dollies Free
Send us a yearly subscription to The Western Hlome

Monthly at $1.00 snd these three beautiful Dollies-onebig one snd two amallor oue&--will ho sent to you by returnmail.
Now, in Came you 4do not get a NEW suhsc(-riîîtion, justget your papa or miarna tW JEXTEND your owu famnily suab-scrîption for one year. Bond us this subsoiption and 1wvreturn nmail we will soud you the. three beautifui Dolhie,..ABSOLUTELY FREE. - I

Lots BRigger than a Baby
Thoe three beautiful dollies will make

any littie girl or boy happy. They won'tbreak ad we believe they are the mont
popular plaything you can give yourclidren or little f riends.

Actual "is of Big DolIy, 27 inches tali.
It i. 80 large that baby', owu
olothès fit it.

Every littie girl wauts a big doil.
Thmnk of the joy and happiness
these tbree doillies will bring into

your own home when the little
one s me them.

Ail three dolles on one large
shoot of heavy cloth, ready to
sew uP on machine and stuif.
8o simple any one can do it in

ton minutes' time.
Thousands of

littie ones ail
over the country
will be madie happy
with* these threo
dollies. Mfter your
little girl gets hon
dolîs alyour n9gh-
hors' chiîdren wil
want doîls juat like
hors. T~> supply

and we wiIl fil al
orders as long a8
our supply onables
us to do Bo.

Don't Delay Signing This Coupon-
Offer Limited To Thirty Days

TmE WESTER HOME MONTHLY, Winipeg.
Encloseti find $1.00 for "One Pull Year's" subscript ion

to The Western Home Monthly. Senti Three Dollies to

... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

at...............................................
andi paper to......................................
Box............... Town ..........................
Province........................ .................

became unanageable, and, wlth a .wjld
smort dashed headlong into the canal,
juat at tfii.moment 'the -horrifiedblred
came opposite.

It there was any situation to try a
person's nerves surely thi. was onle.
The. cOnductor, who knew ]Fred's f ollàs,
aliet fainted at the sight."4Great heavens! we can do nothing!I"
,exolalmed-the. brakeman, who was IL«-
.it4ting abîl ea ng from the car, butw~ could *net gain enough monentum
tol reacli the water at a ainglu bound,
and would« b. instantly kiiled if ho
struck the ground at the temfil speed
of the. train.

But without bering bis dos'ring
word., Fred stodj down, g' the
coupling pin, and quickly drew T~th.

The young folk of Our littie towin
wvere ail tired of taking part in pro,'
grammes for our varions entertain-
l'ents su the ladies in our Aid Soeiet'
planned something new. They desire,4
to have a ileasant social evening, 9'programme instructive andl humorous.,
and refresliments so arranged as to in-
volve ittle labor.

Hence -tliy announced a unique Box.Social.
Posters caught the eye fromi different

points around the room. At the on-
trance, one liad this annotinceinent:
First Part, Question Box (Conversation).
Second Part, ipera Box (Entertain-
ment). T1hird l>éirt, Lunch Box.

lIiIue-iitle candy %%,as sold ini Boxes
and the iîinnc laeed in a. C ash Box.

The ent lance fe was droJ)ped in à,
Contribution Box.

Tl'îe tea-table was Iabelled Hot Box.
Tht luitelh consisting of two sandwich-

es, two pieces of cake, andi a cruller
were put in a tiller a Christmias and
New Year Box.

Boxes were used for trays, tea wasserved in ccups, and more sandwiches and
cake passeti around afterwards. Thé
progralnîîîe was fully caî-îied out. The
addresscs of ifteen or twenty miinuteg'
(lUlition %Wele given hy prominont
.speakers of the tovi, ail gentlemen, ex-eept the lad('y "ho opened up the Jin-~glJe Box, thie rhyines referring to local
ents and people.

Th'le programmew consistetl of the fol-
[owingo:

Mulsic Box, Setl(etioîîs--raloph<)ne-
_\ddresses lv:

lipî Tool Biox-A ?-Machine Agent.
'110 Pill Box A. Doctor.
The ?ItcuBox-A M\inister.
'l'le BraituBo Fariner.
'l'le .in,,Ie Box.
l'le add Iessîes Wtverel)(th hîumorous

a îîd in'strictivet* uiIwe :udded a goodly,
-uti to our treasury.

The mother had receiv'ed a bad cut
the, forehead, which'be a great djeal.
and whose scar she ilI bear througIý.
hf e.

As for the horse ho was drowned. »}1*
had becomé entangljd in the harîîes*
and floated slowly down the canal wiji:
the current. Fred looked at the round:
body for a moment as it drifted awayv-
and then heartily exclaimed: 'I'm glat
of it!"

The Piper'on the Nil
Them it, a piper on the h11

Who pipes the livelong day,
And when ho pipes both loud andi alrili,-

The frightened people say:
"The wind, the wind is blowing up, i

'lis rising to a gale."
'l he women hurry to the shore

To watch son distant sail.
The wind, the wind, the wind,

wind is blowing te a gale.
But en he pipes ail sweet adlw
ýThe iper on the hill,

1 hear the merry women go
With laughter, loud and sh'rill:

"The wind, the wind i. coming south,'
'Twill blow a gentle day."

They gather on the meadow-land,
To toss the yellow hay.

The wind, the wind, the wind,
The wind is hlowing south to-day.

And iu the morn, when wnter cornes,
To keeý tht piper warm,

The littie Angels shako their wings
To make a feathor storm:

"The snow, the snow has corne at lat 1»The happy children caîl,
And "ring around" they dance iu glee,#

And watch the snowflakes fail.
The wind, the wind, the wind,

The wind has spread a snowy pal.
But when at night the piper plziys,

1 have not any fear,
Because God's windows open wide

The pret ty tune to hear;
And when %,ach crowvding spirit lookas,

From its star window-pane,
À watching mother rnay behold

Uer little cbîld again.
The wind, the wind, the wind,

The wind may blow her home agàtin.

Entertainment,
A Unique Box Social

Writton. for The Western Home Monthly
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Spood the Old 1 Hall to the Newl

Wrtten for The Western Home Menti)>'
*By Frances

The. 01<1 ear'm tattered, bannera.'Are -drooping la thé chut;'
Ris arinour, once.,ae biflliâ~t,

la 'leel-ed' ad i tained" lth rta;
Hia hair ini hite, hlmfi lOwkng ètid

FI9Ats draggled and xintrlmmed;
ies brÔWW ia care-wdrn, lanîd hlm sycaWlili manuy iear' are di"nied.

«Mjbàekin bout with burdens;'
la m.l arined , d

"I see a vaste et plenty,
Whiie millions atarve for bread;

Eathlisisons walk close at Sforrvmsie
The gifttofetlite bringa voe;

My bôoka are blotted, eroaéýed and scored.,
So célean ivelve -imntha ago.

"But, le! there are seme pages
ST'iit'-bine like burnhshed gld;

Entries -that flash vith diainonda,
The Worth can ne'er ha. told;

And, read those sparkliinglinting linen-
AIl peari-encruated o'er,

'A tomuptod 'seulretused the. çup
That -blasta ferevermore.'%"

An item vreught fi -lvetLr- -.My rapt attention drew,I thougbt et Ood and mothor,
.That ain, I cqulô ui'dQ*"t

*A.nd Mien the 01o iar ligltly touchedl
'Theso vords in living likht,

"IA tiny gitt and seif -demled
Bat precieus in Ris aigu."

"Much cvii is reeord,
For Satan bas lus toîl;

But some vbite deeda viiji' rIiico e
And equalize the wbole."

He losed, te -book,-upeou hi tface-
A radiauco.. eeiied.te .sB.iW

Tl at lightened up,. is featp 'res, and
'Reieved. each grit-stamd lune.~

Thev Yoar's gild eona:" ,
Ae eflauuting o'e~ the àaf!

Ho eomes 1 a 1braveÎ, youn ng ,t'
A-"hitsting for the fray!~

And mou press forth iun te to get.
Fôr while tb'is lite abal 't

The futupe cails us te retNeve
The' errera et the past.

-Frances.

i1
The Londoners on their Honietead
Written for The Western Home Monthly

By Lionel Kingsley

WE lived in London vithin sound et
Boy Bolls, and the grime et. the
city had begun te grow distante-

fui. The Lord Mayor's'buge cos.cbman
intorested usnon more, and al vas profit-.
lesa. Se, flred by the pamphlets that the'
benevolent Canadian 6fficials rain broad-
caat, vo decided te bomesteadi.

TIhe packing vas a probiem. We took
ail our turniture, ineluding threo bicycles
-for one et the boys and tvo et the
girls vere entbusiastic cylits-on..read-'
ing from the railwvay guides te fortune
that, "for miles the rolling lands are
smootb for thé aspiring plev, etc."

We arrived in the land ot promise and
in due course took i?P our bomeatead,
20 miles fromn a railway station. No
more daily papers fiying in to the break-
fast table, ne more postmea a dozen
times a day. No! vo bad te buckle
te. The younger eues soon found tbat
cycling was eut et the question. One
could valk just twice as qulckly, and
nuts and boîta vent everyviiere. -But
ingenious minda tUrned tbem 'te use.The girls bad meebanical beùts _and
instead of having a gasoline engine tbeyt
fixed their cycles on struts and run boits
trom the back spindies on te tbe cburnk,
stone, etc. Instead et srnootbly rolling à
over Engçlish roads they nov sat stolidly1
in tbe barn and pedalled furiously. Itû
vas just like the. "Home -Exercisers" onep
gets at home. They got se expert at I
last at this nov rnetlîod of transrnitteda
power that tboy could tell by the miles ý
registered on their speedomotors wvhenv
the butter its done. Se ingenuity roseýd
te the occasion.t

'

,,né pia 6 Mcme lu a feailully tonelos
condltlor. -Buit oUr munician-greatîy
da lij~bogt a'tuiling key, an Ski-

mtutr(or destrtictor, rather) alid f
bftvdle ssayed te laine it. Thé temilit
witlkt n ne e oild ovct 1y nit~
degan. %rde,ýweiit before a tainl thii
came. It *asgW 4ei'S*C et tetsrtto bgrip
wlth tarin litettt *o went ýawry It
vas aIl so strange' to us.;We -hkd
lutie pige borny to ont great mev, 18 -of 1iq ot4er to. advertx M
theh. They ted iilltItheilme, but, alLa,tei he ud maolppq
the7 ,ne'ver re'w. 1 wIt * 'a étrange ceue. Io"4ty, ieIt~al1~
At thre.. maoths of îa, they f41' idusi. cf ev i ùk vii gvewoiilui etthe pe tebc iad cf theraduacefit
arict ural colleges. Dwarted specimens, - mlt ~ls
but oh, soo %appy 1 With n .ver a regard for oit. or 1piaA, Or a«iplitn,1
to us Who tLîeught ônly of the profitable Gnitar, Banjo,- CeUuio- .Braua l
side :of thein, thèy.. i-. - îly tu, -i _ up -for. oi sikhvligig:.181È<ti
their perpetùa1i meàla;ý And thon theyakta~yi éonkl ~i
beggn te die. Perhàpi our reprôachful,

eyswere -too much.. for thèni. By twos to jour-, riends a.fter >yo
and threes they vent .jute the land. otf XL a o.knw jpx.3
shadea. 'Se ended'or i firet littér. other: 1.yet -by ,heïr won eusiIf our farin idd not- shew much profit y< . 9

vas partienlàrly* ganey. '? e brrowed t1pa:'f3Ôi ~ uavn,
aneighoï9m boar LMr breeding purposges, i wl lreceW' J lS1,*

and cônvieyed'it -sately' te o'u lacèé' 1h he lsrnns' ýate f'Wi1
the w agon. Thon it escaped, *nd f r;.ù aiý u
six lotig veary heurs vo cbas'e& St. " Boui
atterheur*-il defied a-.huutttng posée e ofi41 ~ .omfive people'. I jvaulted eeahbrIt child who eanuiemd"Enlimh. Ph(
alid betweefi 'eur legsý ih grinned at us aud dàI~t aee'iyh
areund coirnera. And ail' thisJ7M atI
the beginning of the thaw, tbe -girls u rî m et
go aroiimede. that they rau a0te
it inu the. 'slushy snow in carpet alipeitu. i!aH ger. lnetmed it, and thon came weeki) to cover pýo8tagm6 1e
et ributnf o rthe soya vo6uld 'hai'e-. iifwt ,iýpc
noue et. it, and it eat '-net and alept Kon àh oerknet but under great diffieùlty, and *!th ~ ae oe o.S
mueh tribula'tion et spirit. For Isabel, , eall rfi
eur pet soy, and Au. -tbe1 the second this-artlie te the~ ?*

best,, cast net the Iigbt, of their favor I nt fi àl
upon- it, and- somersgulted it, , and- Cý fufta U
harrowed it al ever tte pigsty. Withï
such a father, and such a mother, hov uytal ow d o.
couid the littie dwarf pige -have turnedsoiutely,utiO '*prbd
eut otherwise. The lessons, make tv eryti411

Cows vere aise a trial, but vo mOoli .Wëite today -i t.pk
et te take mlsbaps as part et the gaine, ùlin*w e, er iitg t, wflt

mô that vhen one efthtb. cattie fell 4ewn Y4 dthe e front leks . i - it -'and it~
hinid uncomtortahiy restiug oni ene odge leti5e t'Yr4l ôI e 11
et the _well-we took it for krâited that Inatitte of. Mumie, 98 I"FithAv
this was nmornetthe iQùtine, et fa'm je .Dpt. y, oYrk, N.Y."
lite,'- and cheçrfully pasoed three heurs
ini hauling it up. W. alniost saved, the W
brutels bead pvein lu Oiendéaiore; but~
ir. did it eventdally, and eut joy waa
me great, that ve put it -tubed at once
with a hot rnash. And the-'Icuoilîgnesa
et that cov vas go muchthat it actually
fell down.the well again uext day. But
it did 1net get a bot maah a second tiîno,
it got a hot smash.

Our ignorance was pathetie. Our,
splendid mare foaledas we were driving ..- .

home vith it in the saatu rômi a party;
Foaled a hçit mile f ront home in iýi 
absolute dborlness.- ight had te ho got
and oeeoet'the girls ian te tbe bouse
for lampe, and it was a sight te make
ca.ts Iaugh te see ber endeiLvoring te run wm m
alo!lig vith iigbted table lampé under ber
ai. Ëvery new and tficn the vind'
woîýld catch ber, and there weuld ho an Irmosi LIk@.a Steiet!
eclipse. Perseveranee conquered, however, r- tli cr sroand mare and toal were victoriously f~~*5~ ibîought sate te hayon. .

Take it ail in ail, vo loved flot berne- brldie» sevé have dîgiwa
sfeading. Oui land grew crops roge 'din urièid. ý,th c

. icialy et atones, vbîch are. not our ant tii adt-.Tix eyea r
eatyprofitable. -hycnttitw r r

*StilI, it vas a' glorie i. time 'as long ~ oegtsmcetec
as.wo kept up the illusion that we were P e i. .
farmors. It took a lot te daanpen outr
apirits-even the torrential raina could aie made of fiat-clam miateriai.1
not do it for long. We bad alrnogt de- work of 1lI96îich steel tiibing ele'~
cigod te evaeuato our fkrm '*bén nmre- '*elded together. Peerieu pl
tliing bappened, and a gînrious change gates are ail filled with e j

cam ovr or siris.Opeli 'Hcrth galvîm*d te:r Icarn ovr ou sprits . uit for ,trcnth sud durabe)
'Tii '-sun .s4ine -c~OU*.rops gr.ew, .

aciually grew. They dtd'"rot *as-hitert tley ad on, bt, n dtiace Send for free atlog." An& aboihithrtothe ha doe, bitin efince farm and Poultry fencing. a"S- O*of aIl the rules of ill-luck, flourisled mental fece and Cîtes.goýlden herads -ot eor.in'-up towarda the nefflyeverywiieeManitoba.,heavens, and. sucb iq the ,atdl.oe~t
adaptability ot hum.a.-î nature. t 1ýat as BANWELL DOXIM
we looked back at the eomfortable bouise FENCÈ"o*Lwhieh lv this time vo had blit, ive
deeided thiat thingq might be wnro, and
that the free- air. of the-prairi rvne

rilg

rut in-

Frau

Alai
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w$8n4hpiè,ai certainly M'Ucl

Wehga ~cver ne'w -va tues in, ail
thot *went t a~éaporitekinëdomn
01, 160,,acre. Foui miles away was the

I4. )àuphin, and pur boys broughthome gre'tai nes of fiai'; blue bernies,
0eberinýs, axi'd a nievari.ety of
other,'iblieo grew on. th,lm?; prairiefow~m )O~pé au IàIoua. b the roofs

s*the ou»ünliding*, .and list -but not
lIea8t,- a iboà wa.tuiliy--one winter's
dao4h, this was-bammnered on our

-Frï ieing only what Our 'neighbors
.2- c(lne to egIl us-"kood- sports" we

Iid iipereptitbiy, but sur,.ly, developed
lg»tÜo "960d farmers." -Ini Othe words weld,. e se the -crisp. Caniadian phrase,

"xa e go0d It was very satisfaetory
to -ut Do* Wlaugh at Our former!&tnateur experien-es. Not that, howe,
êi'en new we did not make mistakes,
ibakny- of 'thiem'l-aughabie in ail truth.

No lAthe..gMeJ did not tutu up their.
,à Ve ry"Often in diguAt at what they

ealled 't e uities of farmAlife. For
Intne;-iieù oui sow next' favored

Tue Westepn Home Af~flthiv

Th lIc OM ' seWed
us with a litter, and two- of the baby- of the daughters of the. bouse. So thatkin. were pooriy, they were brought thé said daughters batbed.the said pig-into the bous for delieate treatment, kins with lavendèr wg*ter-an expensiveand the smeii of the tiny shivering pig- treatment, .wbieh iacks -ntigo hbodies was not odorous to the nostrils aesthetic side. ntigo h

'U!TTLL DAIS
J~OFI Y %Ra INFANTS AND Cf

For Dainty Children
Hosiery plays a very. important part ini the dresi[AI well-fitting stocking of dainty 'naterial and pleasiný

beauty to the simplest- frock.
SBuy 4'.Limtte Darling" or_" Lit tle Daisy" hosier,ehildren. -They w ,ill look smart'er and 'feel much more

be~usethe* stock"ngs are made of the wool of AustralSoft 'and slky-knîtted hygienically on' thie mosi

"LIlI'L~D'ALTPQI~.lflÀ
5 l1ken heel and toe. Ail sizes for Infants ul

t:LlqIIE DAN, 1'y , 9 ..Renforcedl heel and toc. -AUl sizs for chilairenCOOORS--Pî.nk, -Sky Blue. Cardinal, Black, Tan arfd i'reain.Tyour' deUler can, suppiy you. Cost no more than inferiçbr kinds.
LOùký for -the "*Sutishlne" Trade Mark on the ticket.

Th hipnian HoIton Knitting Co., Limi
Hamilton, - Canada
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,s of a child.
g~ color adds

'y for your
eomfortable,
lian Iaînbs-
;t improved

Ip to seven years

UInder tweve.

àted

We wiil not say but that we often
during our period "of being "broken in»
despaired of success, and of iever wresting
anything fromn the soil but those great
atones. Nor that we did flot lament
ever ieaving the Old Country. The long
winter nights were our chiefest trial of
ail, the utter blankness of our detache4
life. flot a neighbor witlin miles, and
thrust back upon our worn-out resouilces.
The inner furnishings of the large bouse
which has taken the place of the former
shack certainly heiped to pass many au
hour during turnes wuien snqws hiad
erected a barricade between us and th"outer world. We discovered during this
long -season of nature's silence new
pleasures in our books, our hobbies, but
alas, neyer in our pian -. It refused to
sung the old songs, and the most we couid
persuade it to do was to iend- an iudif.
ferent acceompaniment to tii. Canadiaa
classic, "The Maple . af for ever."

Suceh is the' narrative of the Londôners
and of tiîeir "makiýng good" on the fertile

Savlng the Baby Pige

In the eariy, spring before the sows
farrow, I griàd two bushels of corn andfour busheis of oats together., I grind
the corn iargeiy to get the oats, ground,
as it is hard to grind oats alone. 1
think the grinding crushes the huli and
the bhogs get more out of them, as'un-
ground may pass through whole.' To
this I add 400 pounds ship stuif,- 100)
pouhds' tankage, 50 pouuds oul meai aâd,
mix ail together. To eight gallons of
this. mixture 1 add 10 gallons of bot
Water and then 10 gallons of cold, and
feed to 25 young sows.

1 also feed shoek corn. The hogs
eat some of the blades and it he
them; it saves husking the corn, a nýthe hogs do better than on husked coru.
Some of the, shelled corn works down
through and the ' hogs work ail da7rooting after it, -which. gives therntex-
ercise. When hogs are fed onea
they eat and then lie down. The coen
f odder keeps them elean. Aftqz,. week
you have a b,,d of stalks to fee'd on, aiïdnot- only tha't. they are in the ikst
possible cniion in which to get them
before farrowingi Sorne young sows Isold last winter had nine pigs the firat

litter and their aama ha4 12 and 13 for
Us.

I breed Poland-Chinas. These hogs
are the easiest feeders and, get equally
as large as any of the other breeda; an.I
when fed up they carry the3 style andbeauty admired by ail. Although in
the show. ring the competition is great,
those that are not afraid to launeh outand show where winning is worth while
usualiy get the honor that is rightfully
due them.

Hogs at Farrowing Time
At farrowl ingime 1 watch rny hoseloseiy. At 'tifi l8th to hOtuh day I

put',each sow ii a small pen by herscif.
like the A- 4upe house the best, as

the sows canu n lie on the pigs. Wien
if is.very cold'I place a -antern in the
top of the A-shape house and it keeps
thern warm. It also gives liglit.- I do
flot think a sow wiil ýi on as nuany
pigs if a lantern is kept burning about
three nights until the pigs can get ont
of the wav of the sow. I flnd more
pigs are k-iiied at nighit than in the
day time.

Mien the pigs flrst corne 1 place themone by oune in an old tub with oidearpet in it and a piece over the top.
1 keep thern away for Iv) hours and
then ]et them nurse. 1 ain careful to septiiat ail get an equal sijare and tàkètiien away again. 1J(Io titis about titre
t ines, and liv that tinte tile sow ivili'be
vers- quiet; by so doing in this way I1 tsually eai sa%-e the wblue litter. I douuot fee1 the sowv much for about three
days. After tiuat timne shte is ailowed
about ail ste wuli ent after the tend,

ilay if the pigs are al right..
Soinetimes aisow's feed wiil ail go to

ie-sh, and the littie pigs starve. ('are
uu,,ust be ftken to reducee thcp fat forniuug
lulateriais and feed something ricuer in
jwrfein. After tlie pigs are 4 ,ree W- 'kSo0it a rua is made for the pigs. Tiuey
l'ave tlueir littie trougli wvith skim milk
aiid mniddiig-, iiiit.

t
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11A i-aruum au q e rinons

Anna Marilla Johnson, A.M.
Farm or school, whicb shall it be? la

the. question usuaLy presentlng itaci f
tio the parents of a country lad as lie
iïtie upon bis teens. The fond moth.zr,

d~aigto lose aýght of ber boy, begs
$hthohoalewed to stay at horne
8n eriby experionce how to care for

the f*rm one ; to be his. The fat r
perbapi wishos for bis son another, an
eMier lot. The cbild bimself shyly looks
vWltbionglng tom~ rd the wide world, yet
ébrinks from the effort of a fligbt from
th, hbom net. Wbo shall decide thit
wbçh milst be decided

Oontrated arguments of apparent
weight may ho advanced, but the de-
ciM. resta upon the f" 'lv's idoal of

slçU.Not unitil that bas been succeas.
Fqv wbat, thon, wo asic, was the farm-
erts bon hors? W it sot for the reasoxi

al401 le iillowod an oarthly careor,
oàiyt beilp on huniapity, li other

w0rq, to niake people broader, botter,
apij, tbqrefore, happler? The father wbo
ai»s for biesis'n only a "Iivir ' -fQod,
eujj*nIoni, protection fron. the elements
.-je grading the boy to a level witli

brmtou, Cattie seek oi more. A lad
nii,4 doielop mind and heart if ho la ta
outrank the beastu.No longer is the query, farmu or school,
answered siniply in accordance witIt
the parents interest but rather in ac-
cord witb the plan of nature herseif.
For what lias she fashioned th'st child!
Wbhat are bis native aptitudes? What
dos h love bet? Brooks and pas tures?
Sowing, roaping, gathering into barns?
Do the growisg fruit and ripening grain
fasinate bim, or doos the very brqadt1i
of paternal acres induce a sense of lone-limbs? LeI the lowing of 1 *ne discoi 1t t
bis ear? and are sweet-scented fields

ResdenoS of B. E. law, Publisher ol the*"Progreas," Qu'Appelle. Saak.

uiprely a sour, - f hay catarrh? Does
ho ait up nights to fashion aeroplanos?
Doos ho long for a pairt brush or a
violin? Nature bas )redetermined his
choice of a career; to bier the wise parent
wil» give heed.

If the lad's bout at .iee declares in
favor of farm iife, - -ust, the original
query still - and, farm or school?
NO; there is a tiird possib ility
that May well be considered-
a blending of the twt.. Witbout the
book knowiedge now attainabie in our
advanced institutions, the young niind
'wiil live bandicapped li ability and on-

jysnt. Both* farmn and farrner will
pi rom tbe s ýh -'l; yet na tbeory will

Eur success; tl'ere n- - ho b an appli-
cation of what the lad bas learned of
physics, chemaistry, botany, forestry and
thé like. This n aful practice may be
largeiY securod dirng a part of sch 1
Vacations.

Even if the country boy finds bis bent
not fariuward, but toward busin igs or
a Profesional career, the query, farni. or
Bchool, !nay well be answored by the
combination, farm 4nd scbool, since
"doeor, lawyer, moi chant, priest" alike
Iloed uanual doxterity, as well as the
informing and inspiring bei- of pro-
gressive sehools.

SOn. caut.on bhould bc oFfered before
ieaving the subjeet: no student exhaust-
ed witb brais wock can iiafely turu at
oncee to severe physiýaîl bor. The de-
pieted nerve force muet be renewed by
est before the bome-coming zchooibo-,

bas strength ta load bay er even "do the
ehores."

The faet stili romaine that a vacation
Of, soveral w~eeks affordi the scholar op-
Portunity not osiy to test bis scientifie
theorie, but alsp ta make bi3 physique
More eff(.ient in the service of mind and
heart, wihile be learna firât band of
Snature's výondrous ways. Ln the edu-
cation of otir country lad, then, may wo
flot esCape' from otur dilemma as to farm
or qejîoî 1)%, ,-aPPý;, natural combina-
tien of 01P, two?

now to Market Wnter poultry
By ~ T. ]Brown, Editor of "'The flue-

trated Poultry Record."

TheYe is the inlet to the soul, so
it le said; equally true la it that the
eye ie. the iplet to the, pocket, and the
booner. that the smalhqlders of this
couptry realize this important fact the
more likely are they lio mako thoir
poultry pay.

Not only je this truc of chilckenis and

eggs, but it applies to fruit, vegetables,
butter, in fact, te ail the many differ-
eut kinds of farmn produco. The foreign-
oes have long ago grasped the vital im-
portance of this fact, and they have
reaped the benefits. Moreooier, they
are still reaping tbem.

In many ways the winter markets are
the MOat important'of.tho whole year
80 far as poultry of ail kindis je con-
corned. t certainly la with regard to
turkeys and geese, for- this is the period
to whick ail aima have beeu directed

ever aince the birde were. -hatehe&
I the case of ducks and chick e nths

wi.nter market is not the best, for ihigh.-
er prices are procurable during the
spring months. At tihe same timo, theý
present le an excellent opportunity of
disposing of al the surplus etock,'&nfor goodspcimens quite satiijactoiry
prices are obtainable.

What the Market Waatu
8peaking somewhat generally, m

birds fibd but a poor sale during thi

S1 ed

Write for Beerrs WndwuIFe
"Horejlratier s Prospecluv

AlLter a wenderfud careermas a pIOfO&Wal besusirtainar, vhicb brouet hlm famineadjortune, 1'r@fJm1Beery, King ef Horse-Tamer ansd Trainera, ia devotlcg his tim ste teaching bis noble profeselen tu a few cqulNly-
chosen pupils, ectirely by orraspondeso..If yM l u ba hrsoMad are amnticus te makemoto n'oney, you VIII

b. intouaely interestedinthe rearkable "Homs-Trialr'
-AIL.Prospetus.,' vbich telae ail bout it.

43I,-%-
Rang! RanglRanig!

The Beey met"oi *aveu mwqy bar

Copies of the. Prospectus are to b. lied ba of charge
and Postage prpaid. Prof. Reery writes frore experience.
in a oimple, direct style, frepe from Leasing, yet yw eur.ls
that hie in a veritabie wîurd--oue who kucuis mom about
the nature of borna tlan any other living mmn.

Seeiet 01 Mautery Over
Vicions, Seary, Kiclng,

Dalky Herses Told
Ignorance of the simple principles discovered by Prof.

Beery bsout the rives of theusands. go tallaehbu pupils
the priceleas secrets of conquering the moat vicious 'Iman-
killers"-enables them to, actually duplioahe bsmet
marvelous feata.

soon attrcted siich aetentlov
oua horses ere brouht fi

distances to be aubdued byi
wonder." Ris fame .pread ré
demahds for Ie ervlceà cqg

,,,=ytred eoqmmunithe.*
;b a disire toi me- t

Wui WoIuI' Amui,
The ePetwres TeUiWbhy orseTraaë» For-rM Prof.Demam îbr t?,ngvitedauEve la herand Everywhere ove-th u(eý7v:rye--b uruytrck.balky, dangerous horaee--"not Worth thé i s svl ski]ovdertu, blow them up" These bornas, by the Beery Methoe, cun quickly and man-kifingaem.iade safe, uneful. valuable. htitI. "K 101

$1,200 te $tome a Yen,, ai Home or Trraven ed upon hlm by
Hundreds of Beery'a graduates are makmg mýoney hand ever fiat training anHeunowndenirf

bora... breaking colts. teaching hors.. te drive without bridle or lices. the, vrd Lb. berOwners gladly psy 815 ta $25 a head to have their hornes tamed, trained kcowledge.cured of bad habita, or te have green colts properly breken.' A godc Hucdrçds of bistraîner eau alwaya keep his stable ful of horns. . .mmking ail kindsocThe. prefeasienal tramner can buy vicieus, unmanatteable horns. for reamit cf bie tacnext te nothing and, in a few days,.resell at op-notcbies.This in "easy- letrfrmmn
picking" and hundreda et cle7 ±rgjners av funti ut. *"Horse-Trainerle

What R-9 GraduateS Rave Done
Baka Colt ln&Sours

lau Cas 1o Il by théeDNM Iny-
teaUn os«f«mmy la
braaklng cita-thé Oeilm u-

fluté

Prof. Beery's Correspondence
Course in Horse-Training and Colt-
Break'ini the only instruction ef
the kind in the werld, Thousande
of bis graduates are reapina the rofita
and benefits ef bis vepderful Corse.

Fer ezample taire the case eft Em-
mett White, Kalena, Iewa, nov a
prses profeasional Herse-TramnerM Whte saya: "I wouldn't take

&5W0 for wbat you have taught me.

You may Judge of mY auccesa vien
I tell yen that 1 have been able ta
buy a A~mesand au automobiia sol<ly
through carninga from raini*gherses
as taught byyiur excSellentmethedn."

A. L. Dickinsen, Friendahip, N.Y..
vrites: "I am werkingsa pair of borna
that cleaced eut sveral men. I get
hemfer ilO, gavethem afev leme
and have been oferd80 for Lb.pair.,

sSulthe Couponfor Prof. Dee uGreat
Free Prospectus

If you vaut te get into a big money-MakMo profession,
if yeu own unruly herses with Lad habits, l veu enjey
travel, if yen are a natural-born "trader" aref can bu
ast-off herses cheap to sell at big p refit when traineyj

Learu th.e eery Mothod stIlomm. W Mail. Send noue,
today. for thisi Grand. Fre "Horse-Trainer's Prospectus."
Tell me alilaboutS pour hor8e.
PROF. JESSE BEERY, Box 26, Pleant Hill

Ohio

Kiied by the Cars
Secause the horse bale

Cmr théehabt-it's lanMeon

Eaimed for Ue
lever wouidhave hapienel hal
thé bgrse been propdrY franed

and
adiencmes vq

stallions van
of Horse-Tau
Honore won
admiring ti
d f rom the ai
frtune and

8. M. yrMr br PÙ
vrites: "Iammsnking mo.nyb%

year-eld kickers ch cbaclàInl tuhe
for a few daya ndallcgt ee a.
fectly -broken, at a large ?rofit."
i t goes. EveryvheraE eery s geaduat$
are makicg meney as trainoesan

tLraders," Civing exhibitions.
Write and va vil tell you abot

more f them. It's Intens.y la
.ting.

(ouit out, 8gmoud Mail Nmw>

«Horse-Trainer's
Prospeetuà"-Free

110?F. JESSE BEERY,

Box 26, Pléasnt EIDa»..

Pia. end the bfflk free, posmtpaid.
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winter .sea aQn.- The* pjîbMic: dè1.nds

l4k. brdand. --wihkng to ph)*'-for.
it~, fany Tere ha*ve' been, certâin

~iOcitinsho~ver, durnng the.past
otwo, andi t)iiuk-the public is

ltegiiinh ý .r.alie, very slowly it is
tru'e,,that iËé'' snaller birds'are invari-
ably. finêr. -W fiavour than théVeéry
large ' spiMbn*en s;
*The .grePât rajority of purchamers,

howeve 1r,- atmü-. prefer thre-big,- heav'y
birm,'T1i~refera to ail kinds of poul-

try ,produce,-'p4rtieular1y turkeys- and
gee. The0si8edetermines- inia very

la , measure the price, for while a
t'Urley-weighing under 12 Ibm. may feteli

s~;ore~tlan9d. 'per lb., one turning
ie malet at 20 Ibo. or more cnay realize

quit.. double this. Th e ïmrnethlng ap-
isto, gesae,'and the ýlarge, birds not

0nt fteh -more monev, but eli better.
It ia not 80 imperaýtive f6r chiekens

tVitd dîicýks to lie large, but at the smre
ti i'1 l distinctly an advantage. The

1~
7.

ii~ioI

A

.4

dernand at the end of the year is not
80 mueli for chickens and ducklings as
for fowls and ducka.

The Killing Proceas
Upon the careful killing, plucking,

and packing a great deal depienda. It is
no use going to the trouble and expense
of fattening -poultry unless these final
processes are carried but in a vcry care-
f ui manner.

It is extremely important to withhold
ail food from the birds for at least
twenty-four hours before they are killed.
In the case of turkeys and geese thirty
hours i8 none too long, especially if the
weather it at ail warm. or muggy.

This starving is*in. order to cmpty the
bitda' mystem, for if they are killed
white they have food in their crops or
intestnes the quality and Ilavour of
their fiesh is injiired, besiWem which they
do flot' remnain f resh ! o 'ong.

There are two methods of killing bc-

F or This -ý

4a.

If you have ever looked
forward to a home out
'beyond the mouataina
where the pleasant and
profitable occupation of
fruit farming may be
ca rriecl on uncler the very
beat-conditions. aend to--
day-for the '"Fruitlands"
'booklet. -I will be an
ihapirétion and a revela-
tabn to you.

* ~.4 epyfor the
& A Sk?.

tween wlîich tiiere is little to ehoose.
The inost ücomon ini the ease of clîick-
ens and ducka, and the best under ordi-
nary circumstances, is by dislocation of
tule neck.

Few peuple are strong enough to
%vring a turkey's or a goose's neck, and
1,nifing them is thus necessary.

This is quite a simple proeess. The
bird is laid on its back on a table, the
niouth opened, and.the point of a sharp
knife inerted %fto the brain through
the roof of the mouth. Thim pierces
the brain, and death is instantaneous.

Whcn killing by dislocation of the
neck the operator holdà the birds by
the bocks and long ffight teatkers, in
the left hand;' with the right he gripm
the back of - the -lieadý between the first
two fingers, and' by a slow anà back-
ward pull lie breakÀi the spinal cord.

Plucking and Shaping

AIl the tirne the feathers ane being

A Ten Acre Fruit Farm
In British Columbia

-You can have homes like this one for
your neighbors at "Fruitlands"

- Right at the meeting place of the Can-
adian Pacific and Canadian Northern
main lunes

-At Kamloops -"'The city of eternal
sunshine"

- Enjoy life as life should be lived

- In a warm, rich, level valley where the'
development is perfect, andwhere a com-
plete underground irrigation system
supplies the soul

- And Make Three Thousand
Dollars per year besides

your living

Canadian Properties, Limnited
London, Eng. Kamloops, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.

ý Address Winnipeg Office:

611I McArthur Building
Winnipeg

removed the fowl's hiead muttbe IIuîîg
dowinwarils ini order that Uic blood il,
the body may drain away freely. uimless
titis occurs th'le flesit will bie dark Col-
oured and unsightly.

Plucking should begin as scon as pom.
sible, ince a minute while the body je
warrn la worth five 'a len cold. Nol ýnly
do the feathers corne out more casily,
but there is less danger of tearig tae
fiesh.

The feathers should bie gripped flrnîly
and given asharp pull in the opîposite
direction to that in which they aie ly.
ing. A slow dragging movenleut should
bue avoided. Ai immature fentiier
known ii hetràde as &stubs, shouldli
removed, as thèy are* unightly.- The

Residence of P. L. Davis, Neepawa, Man.

birds sliouid lie plucked clean, leaving
no feathers save on t'.e neck.

Nearly ail kinds of poultry eillu b.
greatly improved in appearance by sliap-
ing, which sliould be (loue iminediately
plucking is finished, and before the lient
lias left the body.

A shaping b!'ard la necessary in the
case of chickens; anI titis consists of
two pieces of wood about 6 inclies widt,
nailed together alniost at right angles,
with end -'pieces. The cliiekens are
placed within this trougli, breat down-
ivards, with the legs and wings tucked
benu-ath them, and the head hanging
over the front. On tteli- backs a heavy
weight la placed.

Thtis gives the birds a square shape
and adds greatly to their appearance.

Ducks and geese should lie placud on
a table, breast- downwards, with a heavy
weight on their backs. The chickens in
the shaping. boàrd, and the dueks and
geese on the table, should remain in
this position until thu-y are stone cold.
It la not customary to shape turkeys.

Sending to Market
It is of the utmost importance not

te pack pouitry until i t is quite cold.
Probahly mnore birds are darnaged
througli the negleet of this simple pre.
c-aution than through anything else. If
the birds are w.arm wh-em packed they
(leteriorate 1'ery quickly indeed, arriv-
ing at their destination flabby ani dis-
coloured, and with their value greatly
reduced.

Althougli a little trouble, it pays te
wrap each bird stparatelv in grease-
proof paper. The bottom of tîhe hamper

liesideace of Hon. J. W. H owden, Neepam a, Man.

shOuld he well covered with sweet, clean
statIis again being covered wt

1,01110 Softer inaterial, sucli as VO(
'wool or paper, ia or-der te pre%-(ent the
lacks of the Iirds getting daînaed.
The liir<ls shiou]jlie1wplaeed on thieir
laekS Side by side, anld the spae. be-
twe \'elfilled in with soft paekilng. vhieli
-110,11d weil cover thte hreasts.

(ar'e must Le taken to prevelt lthe
l-irds coming, into contact withi the ides
of the liaitillur. t ik advisable to ~
ilite tightly to prevent tîhe birds shak-

ili- about duving the journey.

I
I
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Lea've Winter's Rior
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Keoplolg Noïa Cool

t fy IL T. Morgan

The necessity for providing shade and
pure, water in abundance for hogs in,
sumnme' as overlooked by a majerity of
the swifle growers throughout- the
coûitiy. it is astonishing to -note the
negligeaice of farmers in this matter.
Ilogé.iaving, access to a wood-lot or
erehaard wiil be amply provided Nwitha
shade. Throughout the greatest hog
produciiig states, however, tilese animais
are pastured ian open lots anti thcre they
wiii sufer greatly from beat unless

prôper artificial shade is provided. A
cheap and efficient shade can bc erected
in a few lueurs and at no expe-ise, aside
Irqp the labor iavolved, by setting six
* rt nine forked posts in the ground to
support gome old. feùnetraiis which may
be covered witb aW fev- armiontis of brush
and thon 'coveri.ng the wlaole witii a loati
of' old etraw.*This makes an excelent
slaade and'is preferabe to one of ýboards,
as the traw roof is -far,-cooler titan one
of lumber. The shiade slaouild: be# open
on'al ides and id be buiît at- the

ighest point. in the field, in , order to
take advantage, of everýy breeze. Tlae
lose of bogs froan overbeati g is very
great and sucb loszes can be guarded
against only by affording the animais
a retreat from the sun in bot weatber.

Rigbt here a word of advice about
treating an overbeated hog: Never pour
coid water on the animal; pour it under
lim. A hog that is on the ground, and
net too far gone, wilI responti to treat-

The, Western Home Mon thly
Barnyard Manure

Its Importance te the Farmer....ow to
Care for and use Manuare.

The manure problem is a fundamentai
problemn for farmers of today and to-
morrow. One of the most important
lessons for them te learn is how to pro-
duce gooti barnyard manure; and then
to care for it and use it rationally.

,n many parts of Canada the manure
isimply thrown away. In other places~

notably in the Wet it is burned; and
in. plaees wbere the manure bas ac-
clamàulateti arounid the stables, the stables
have been mroveti away,' instead of
making use of the Inanure. This mneans
a great' annual loss. At the preseait
price. of plant food, the -anlount of
manuire proiluced in the United States

everv y a is w orth nearly $2,500,OO. oo.
i 18.te valne of the w.ole erop in

ti1ue Snte~tates wais only $1.601,000,000,
''liise -figures sbow the very greait ian-
portance'.of mnanure production.

-Value as Fertilizer
Mlanure is usually valueti according te

thleamIount of itaiogen, phospborie acid
andi potash. it contains. This metbod
does net give any value to the huamus,
which is a very imiportant part of the
manhare. It heltis moisture which aids
ina bringing the plant food ina the soul
into soluble condition andtimakes the soil
more friable and easily tilled.

Experiments at Rotlaamsted, England,
du ring fifty years on landi (1) n-
manured, (2) manured continually, and

OverlookingPintaburg, Aita. -A
Ment if water is supplieti in tUis manner.
-Never attempt to drive an bverheated
bog. If possible, after supplying some
'water, erect a temporary shade, sucli as
a blanket or sbeet supporteti by a couple
of poles. On extremely hot days it is
an excellent plan to peur a barrel of
water under the slhade which lias been
built for tlhe laogs anti tbis will afford
naucli cofort for the entire herd
tirouglacit tlie day.
.Tbe greatest care should be exercised

iaa preveating theliaogs f rom lavingaccess
to streaams wluiela may lhave been subjeet
te disease germs. Under no cr-,
cumnstances sliotald hlogs bc allowed to
run ina tieds openaaag oau large streanas.
Tlie alnaost uaiversal pri-valence of
choIera last season lias tauglit many
a farnuer the folly <f courting disaster
by aiiowing bis laogs to water at a
stream wVliila nay ibave watered a score
Of lerds of diseaseti hiogs. In supplying
"eh Water to tlhe animais it is easy to
fliake provision against their getting
tlaear supply filtlay. Thiere are a number
of conint(ial îog-waterers wbicb are
iaexpensive anti are admirable.- These
Muay be attaviad te a water line or toa stock tank or a barrel. They are
fitted Nwith a fipat valve whieli auto-
nmaticajliv k-eps tlie drinking vessel full.The driiukiaar vessel is small and does
'lot adîmit iuf tîte liogs gctting tîteir fee
iato it. MiVhere a barrel is useti for
BUpplvuuug thIle animaIs, it is advisable toadd a lia îuficiiof li me to tîte barre] ofwater, net1is will render it more
Paatabi,, ;i fi ir lieconlian laated i)v tlie
gilua S nan watcr lis wbolly 'unfit
for lîi. i t isanNvisc tri allow flacni
to hav, telplaces whcre it cxists.

(3) manureti during the first twenty
years only, sbowed. a graduai decrease
in the crop on the nmantareti soul anti
a graduaI increase fromt yeur to year oit
the manured soul. Wbien the applicatioa
was stopped tlaere was a graduai decrease,
but at the end of thirty years after the
last application, the yield' was stili
double tbat on the unmanured part.

Sources of Loss
The greatest sources of loss are front

allowing the liquiti p<rtioi. to flan awa%,
lenclaiaaig by ramn, anti froin hcatiaag or
fermentation.

Tlae liquid is mnucla more v'alraable ini
p)lanat fooîd pet- piaaitlan thec sol id. Ini
cow mnaïre the total liqaaid portion
is abouat tlae sanie value as tlae total
solid portiona. Yet iaay fariners arranage
tireir stables to drain off the liquid.
J)on't do it. Front $10 to $15 wortla
of fertility cani be lost anaaually ii tiais
wvay front eaela cow kept. Use soinae
kinti of absorbing inaterial to preveaat
loss of liquiti.

How te Apply Manure
WVlaere possibile. tbe nuaniaré slaonah ic

spread on the fieldi as miadîe. It SaVes
laandling twice. and tlaere is a.rreatir
tonnage tiac iataan at aaav <tlier .tîaae.
Thae effeet of greealnaantare wil i li.e ýea
for a longer tinie tiîan rot ted iaaaaare
on accotant oif t he dcci naiositioattiiî
place ini the 'oil. If thiis cafit lii. jonc.
1).i] Ilan, have a îovercîi livd wilicae
tile inanaae i, puat a <ii %%lire if w il
lic parked 1 v 4rîîk ara anjîllilai on
it, and lwliveilh wiIl <ibc 1 0 noit
If it iýs kep1 t t rauaid aand uoitail if
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The Misehèfo
Substitution.
A.Warnirsg

Hiave you met the substitutor?' The man who ýcon-
sistently tries to talk you out of buying what you-
wanit for something whicli he says is. "*just as good."'..
Have you thought why he is so anxious'to do this?Y
I-is motive is mercenary and he wantis ,to;t«uke a&*an-
tage of your confidence for the, sake of ga fewcentis ad-
ditional profit. Your interests wduldà. býe-'in sfe
hands elsewhere. It is solely for thisresnta
some dealers try to sel you a substitute when 'you,.'
ask for Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup, whithhas l
equal as a cure for- Dyspepsia and. Indigestionl'or ini'
regulating the fgnctions of h i~ and' blod. t

MOTHER SEGELS
c U RAT 1V Et.SY ýR uPY. >
is a.purely herbai. remedy, "and acts surely-apdlq mek~rr
on! thesluggi sh system.Ltssm cmj1earn.
lation of the foodyo et, iig o' h'rh ed ~
blood. which is the only foundatlon of,.ydut:.hélthl.
But to get Mother Seigel" resuits .you musnùt-, get 
Mothèr Seigel's Curative Sylrup-no: sùbsîffute-can 'take its place. If your Druggist is Ïou f' çk
go where you can get what you wànt dÈ4.W j!
and we will mail you a fi j~ oteU
postage prepaid. And rernember, ,1f< Ëi aljir,
return the wrapper to us and we wî if é*ï~u1
refund your money. 4

A. J. WHITE &Z COO. UMI1.TE»
555-A CraigStrë-et West' Moàtreal, Cie

Plvicoe .100

*M

TrI~I SExe 500

M«D UPWA
SE"T on f71"

FULLT

ýAMERCAN-

SEPARATOR
Thousands In Ue'V, "" @aco.
our wonderful offer to einsh a b . l udîeasy running., a e n cfect simZ g ewa:!tor for8minute, warm or cold.Ma es thack ci thun cream. Daffcrent fremibtis pcuewkllustrates our low Praced large capacity machines. The bowî laba &azstary marvel and em bodies ail our latest Improvemeaita

OSr Twenty-Year Guarnte. Proecti Youg
Our w nderfully low prices and high quality on ail sizes and,gene mus terms of trial waiI astonish you. Whether mur dalry llargo-or smafl do netfaal tegeto0Dm reat offer. Our ricbIy llluotratedctalougsent freeof charge on request, jathe most complété. elaborate and ex-pensive book on ra Separators issued by any concemn in thé wbrCLd

Shipmente made . ptly faonWinnipeg, Man., St John, N. B., and T«oo, OntWVrite todaV for our catalog and see for yourself what a big money
savink, proposation wc wilI makre mou. Address,
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., 'VOX 1196

When wrting advertjsers please mention The Wenteri~ Home Montbly.

'k
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t '~ ~ hlied.mgjuw.-Pen-etrates, acte qUlckly, tes%âý
oc*afrseIm àIMfI <um and prçents Blood Poison. NothingPgo it6 , n olctIi" for'Oores, Wounds, Felons, Exterlorýý'jads4 »u, bà*joe had Swelllngm

"~ jida ad aud lth~ runlu mors 7%e more 1 doctored the
Îfé hUà,pujand Ivw abaea adotor after thaL",

la s àd, Vinst ton amplicaions of~aIanu. ieva~ ogoIee~ y hUb~dali> cured eciema wth t t,.9 S oýû8. , aunon. ëOlds. &ore throat and Pain athe choit."
A Soa. 5a.ar R.u 'fa Sore Throat, Çhest Cold, Backache,m<i U,8rîÎ .huhtat afid. Suif Jo bts. Whelèver sndwb~iaLImm, ÏntIsneed.d Cautto Balsam,-bas no Equal.

-. DrJs~I.çjWIguv..W Mit.."I bave been Using Caustia Bahama4ot.It basnoverflaIed meyetL"
IA Illnepé"t tli vot.ôfil i eals and cures Hunian Flesh, but for years

0b qtcot.standard !bterinary reinedy of the wotId.
ttic.%il) tr botsle at ail Drugglsts or sent by us express prepaiLd
Wtftêfotlàô okkt khnd krï, what. others gay.~v#~as. ~ ~TÈ Ld ~4C.Wily...àM o.Towom.,m cOnt.

,'qGee

UUNA OLASO BY ITSIELFI
* "Me4 i~rassal other h q an d flavour because the
.~oeiisbY..wIi*,ch it is made diffeirs froni others.-It is deli-

'eaously sweet and noa-irritating.
O OLD ' EVERYWH.ERIE: 10o A PLUQà

ÈüRCK CITY .T MA'O Co., M ''nUfacturers, QUEBEC

the shed bas a cernent floor there will
be very littie !os.,

Exrperimentsi the West have shown
that a v-ery light application* of barn-
yard manure in the spring after sowing,
as a top dressing on soils having a
tendëney to blôw, gives excellent résulte;

Ve nl reventing blowlng, but giving
iresdyields fromn the *added plant

food.

Some Errerai hat are Common

People sometirnes believe that, it is
impossible to rear chickens with succes
on the same ground for a number of years.
0f course, it is preferable, if it can be
arrenged, to place them on new grounl
each year, but with proper care the
ground may be used for any number
of years successively. Strict attention,
however, muet be paid to cleanliqiese,
the ground being well disinfeeted with
lime at the end of each breeding season,
so writes Mr. Albert L~. Wragg, in the
'Poultry World.'

It is a great mistake to suppose that
poultry can thrive without perfect con-
ditions, and yet, what a number of
poultry-keepers neyer think of supplying
thenm! Iiip laces where f- wls are kept in
great numters tbey generally clear the
ground of ail its natural grit, particular-
]y if they are running chiefiy on grass.
Often it bas been found that the want of
these necessaries bas prevented the birds
from keeping In good health, and bas
hindered themu from being a source of
profit to their owners.

It need hardiy be stated that some
birds are much better situated than
otheris for getting a niatural supply of
such material. When the ground is
naturally deficient in sharp grit it ouglit
certainly to be regtularly, supplied.
Oyster sheli- or old lime rubbish is also

required -in order. that the birds may
have pienty of miateriiwherewith to
aheil their eggs. Sheil-lesu eggs are a
sure sign that hens aire « short. of lime.

Godfilgitad broken oyster sheli
can nowb baned 'very cbeaply, and
every pouitry keeper should have astock.

The majority'of pouitry keepers are
of opinion that e«g ahelis given to
pouitry wiii teacli them the bad habit
of egg eating.- No doubt they might
if given without having, previouely been
brokcen up. I have made a. practice * of
always giving them to rny birds, and
have neyer been troubled wth an egg.
eater. The precaution, however, is al-
ways taken to welI break up the sheils,
and it ie found tbat they are aiwayis
eagerly devoured, especially by such hiens
as are laying.

Another mistaken idea exista with re-
gard to'unfertile eggs. It is often Bup-
poeed that when eggs have bee» set for
three weeks and »Me prove rotten, that
they are unfertile. This ls not so, for
the very fact of their rottenness proves
that tjiey have contalned life; that it ha&
been killed by exposure to coid or ln
some other way, and that putrefaction.

-bas ensued. An infertile .egg will not
be rotten at thé end of three weeks and,
when broken, will have no offensive
emeli.

Certain people believe that the sez
of chickens can be foretold by the shape
of the egg or position of the air-oeil.
I arn of opinion that this is utterly im-
possible; and that, i» fact, we cannot
even tell whether the egg containe the
life germ or not.

It is often supposed tÈiat liens wilI
not lay so welI if they are inot running
with a cock. I do not believe this- to
be true; for ail the effect the male bird
bas is in the impregnation of the eggs.
Ilen. iay and thrive just as well without

IJp-to-date Boat Building on the
Spot Where Noah Built hie Ark

Copyright by Underwood and
Underwood, N. Y.

Bagdad.-"ýMake Thee an Ark of
Gopher Wood."

So spake the Lord, centuries and
eenturies ago, as Noah stood on the
banks of the Euphrates in lowver Mesa-
potoinia, almost on the very spot where
the ark pietured here is being con-
strueted.

The builders, with t'l.eir coffee colored
faces capped by a white turban, recali
to one 's mind vividly their forefathers
wvho used the same methods in boat con-
struction back in the biblical days, as do
their descendents in the most enlighitened
and advanced century since the creation
of the earth.

"Time and tide wait for no mian"; but
here along the Etuphrates, tirne lias
moved with the pave of a snail, and even
at the present w-riting, , the mode of
wrater transportation is either by raft
or else hy etifa. The latter is a dougli-
nut shaped boat, whose skeleton fran1e-
work is covred with goatskins. XW'hen

a maie bird.

in the water these cufas revolve lik'e a
merry-go-round. It is because of the
portentousness of this Venetian Gon-
dola shaped boat, being constructed
almost on the identical spot where Noah
built the ark that withstood the. Flood,
that interest is attnched to its building.

A sort of low piatform is made by
driving stakes into the ground. Sup-
ported by cross-pieces resting on these
stakes, the native workmen shape the
rakish i ooking "Imporate" of the
Euphrates river. The ribs of the boat,
Islanting upward and outward, are pro-
tected by nailing hand-sawed and hewed
planks to them. The use of pitch is
here unknown. In its place a bituminous
stuff resembling coal tar, which sticks
tiglit, is used, to fill up the seams and
cracks in, an effort to make the vessel
%vatertight. Along thé Euphrates river
tiiere are xnany _ places where such
litllmen is found ln natural pits and
rPýdy for use, but the sun of -te land
lia cookcd the blood in the veins of
thé natives to a sluggish degree, and
satisfaction is perched on the shoulders
of the boat builders whcn their rough,
looking craft is shoved off the ways
nîul wets its nose in- the cool waterfi
of the Lupphrates river.

*A~-~~-
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Spraylsu the, Hon House
Any.of the common1 coal tar. stock,

dips may be usied as spraye for the hen
bouýse with*satisfactory reerIts. They
nay be- diluteéd with -50 parts of w ter.
Tiiese mixtures ýmay ,be applied with a
large brueh or with a spraying machine.ý
A.good-apraying machine je quicker and
more efficient than a brush. Great care
jiiust be taken to fil 'thoroughl- every
crevice in the wall, perches and neats
'with the liquid.1

Two thorough spri -ings should be
mnade on the firet day. The next day a
careful examination should be made, and
if any mites can be found alive, the
bouse should bc thoroughly treated again.
Altbough these solutions will kI the
aduit mites, it ie not likely that they
ý%viIl reach the mite eggs and prevent
them frora hatching. The poultry houses,
therefore, must be eprayed twice again
at intervale of one week. This wilI catch
imy mites that have hatched out'from
the eggs laid previous to the firet spray-
ing.

t

Feedlng Green Foods

When fowls have f ree range they eat
a considerable amount of grass or other
green fonds. It 'would appear to he.
(lesirable that where birds are conflned
in sinaîl rune during the summer, fall, or
winter, some effort should be made to
supply this f ood. Many foods are avail-
able, such as waste cabbage, mangels,
turnips, rape, lover hay, clover leaves Or
green food, espeially grown for that
purpone.

Cabbage at' times will f.ivor the eggs

79
,whosee fowls are kept.in larger and more
exposed-r uns. Only- keep the birds
hea1tly, by giving1 them plenty of
scratching. exefcise, and feed. well but
judiciQusly, on a moderately etimulîating
diet>'and the hens are pretty ée rtain tb
lay- , But beware of. the artiflcially
heâtéd heu house. This je not confort,
but cèddling,1 and biidà kept in such
pl'aces are more liable to take a chili
when enthey ge out into-the cold air. If
hens -cannot be induced. to lay-in roomy,
sheltered ecratching" sheds, with good
food and manageniènt, it' je pretty
oertain. thatl artificiel warinth at night
will not do them any good.

The Houslng Problem

In the first -place the backyarder
should consider the housing problem.
The house that je intended for the flock
should ho built with a view to it con-
taining mnore hirds than it is actually
intended to place in it. That ie to eay,
if the prospective breeder intends to
keep six fowls he should build a bouse
with accomnmodation for twelve. Only by
this meane can the great danger of over-
crowding (alas, often too prevalent!> he
avoided. The building should be airy,
with a window, and if there is room for
a regular scratching shed, should be
raised about two feet above the level
of the"gound, so that in wet weather
the bfrde can go uqderneath and scratch.
If possible the whole, epace devoted to
the run sbould be covered in. The rim
should at least be twice as long as the
stamped down fiat and covered with a
closed-in house. The floor should be

The New Unit (2.500,000 bushel'capacity> under construction, G.T.P. Elevr *or, Fort William

eightiy and mn" cause serious digestivetlIes., e4oth rape àidcajbage make
good,ý-reen -fod'04, biutjudgmient 'muet
bc exercised lnu tWeir'use. Mangels are
a succulent food and relished by the birds
during the winter. They can be fed
eitlier pulped or whole. T -nips may
also fiavor the eggs. They are not as
palatable as mangels; ln fact, some fowls
will not eat them ate ail, but at the sanie
time they have considerable food value.
.The growing of green food is becom-

i "g popular with many. The ordinary
Plan is to soak whaole oats 24 hours
previoue to sowing. The ordinary green-
biouse fiat ie useful for this purpose.
Any.box from three to four inches deep
Will answer. Tt is necessary that the
bottom of the box should have sufficient
l'oies to give good drainage. Place a
littie damp earth over the bottom of
the box and then put in about one-haif

ilîech of soaked grain and cover this with
ablout one inch of sand. Keep the earth
iiost. In a few days the grain will
begita to germinate. Most feeders allow
tie 'grain to grow up to two or three
ieles in height before feeding it.

The Wlnter Quarters

.iMo poultry breeders are thinking just
ilow of mnaking tlîings snug for the
'%Nitter that is looming before us, and
in miost cases our ambition is to keep
otir fowls so cosy and comfortable that
thlev will defy the cold and lay ail the
'%vin;ter. A great deal naturally depends
uponi the available accommodation, and
thlere ean ibe1no doubt that tfee amateur
lv.itli a small, sbeltered run in his back-

Yarlor ga rden bas% an even hetter chance
;)f Prodsing a regnlar supply of winter
êg,ý than the more extensive breeder

suitable litter. This may be, of any
nature, but the moat satisfactory is
straw.. The shed should be boarded for
somé three feet above the ground, 'as
this prevents draught. The remainder
is closed in with wire netting. Som&
sort »of' shutter to keep out the ramn and
snow in the, inter ià also a help.

Professor Leacock: Sermons are to be
measured by their strength, 'not, length.

James J. Hill: Every one complains of
hie memory, and no one complains of
hie judgment.

.Andrew Carnegie: The truc way to
bc deceived is to think oneself sharper
tItan others.

Maurice Maeterlinck: Perfect bravery
anîd true courage is to do without a
witness aIl that we wvould do with the
whole world looking on.

Lord Morley: True eloquence consiste
in saying what is needed, and in saying
only what is needed.

Dr. Henry Van Dyke: Ilappii'ess ie in
relish, flot in things; it je by lhaving
what we like that we are happy, not
in having what others like.

George Bernard Shaw: Nothing tight
to lessen the satisfaction we have in
ourselves so rnuch as seeing that we dis-
approve at one time wbat we approved
at another.

Elbert Hubbard: Tt k ,more* frorn
earl('sIIssabouit trifi t ti front iri-

tvuioîual Iyiuug, that tiiere iks.- o na uel)
falisehlood in the world.-

aoend a. u ol

rdbwfdu. wtot .4 I'».I»=

'The Famli Pd aito earu. ~etefaiing=H-b Croup admai bao=~hl

.POULTRY-BOOKS 3c

in these books which are true guides to àmn
Poultry Manual; More -g on y otr
Hous; Chick iatchlng"ana Reag pe
Poultrr Remnediep; Turkeya, Dcuad e
50é.; ail six for Si1.00,ao uty. Ttl Soes.
order now. Postal bvg la ble 1fre&Wl
deoerbIng'our irnproved nqetalcoeved ,_lnub=t.rBrooder, 40 Varletia. poultry. stu4
Supplies.

ALBERTA ICDT G

When writing adv%'rtisers
mention The Western MOm.S-Aolajbly.
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~I4erod.aJ> i th=eg the-

U3fgtioi w~udr*wu

-ihi qaiduandowe
<~7QPU~p2~hojvds.pôohed

ftail.u~y ou.Jus ~ba4~ '#i k i
é~qjdors, t1 t ,ta 4o l e

\

4

laye lled vith- abaoQÙte. onjidpLA"and
b tust. -I reidbat tbf. uutt b. the
I clebrated M. 'Pol, 4h. buW-~ uie,
whQonI 1had 1le ofteu béara f > n pever
iseen, imrply bocauseI h" d he. Vy amcedi
toecs the Tuileries g ardeni wben ho
hapened, te be freding bhiseotee

I dreW near, attracteil by the pretty
-anmd Wouderful sihib. t was -not long
anfoe auop1tuity presented Itelf,

aid I s a.lite enter ite couver-
satlou with tbe famous bird charmer,

]FOOD cUTE
UP MOU MO., IV"naedte

mm mreWmennu tWnM Wal

Oseam".cousteu

emi nMr Catablogue., if pour derIer does net

Ih~VD AIXWL &SmNSt LMarys ont.
J"MW4es V" lmRepreDenta lm

whom I found only toc- Plesed te ive
mW ail the pârticulars eofbi* harrig
ML Pol revoesisn i epatiating, on, the in-
telligece and maiy qualitiée of bie lit-
the favqrltes. Re hiacîf je a -curious
âharacter, cloyer and quick.wittedi brirnZ
aning over witb the bright and arnusing
repartees of h$a Countrymen. M. Poli
for maîy years worked lu one ôf the
Paris minirsterial offices, and it was in
fpaseing.to and from hie work' througb
the Tuileries gardene that be flfst ne-
tlced the birds, nearly flftëeeu yara ago.

ULO
CHU]R

Makes the montS doUdous butter
Fouyeractd.Itlaroalg"quqUiq"

rutber--that.ig a ploasure te eat.
Both baud aud foot levers and!

roU« e*r ùrn, enable a ohÏM to,
Ohrth the «I Favorite." AU

= ,%te,3qaflons.
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One moruing he brought- a MaIl ralj
and tbrew the crube ou the grpun&.
The Parigiau -sperrQW, 11ke hie, proto
type the Freuch if x»oir ptreet bey,
is not shy, and P!wa 1eie~
and amused to eo the litti ' 'tbjq
Ilutter at bie feet and peck vl9rOuîy
at the bread ho hail guven them. lie
gradually got into) the way of stop *~
Morning and eveaing . ud~ trie
crumbe te the birds, veiy eoon ttioy bç.,
came bis one absorbing intereit. He
began to st-idy thoîr waye and life.- Noet
content with being their frieud id bene.
factor in a runerai way, ho soon gre V
te know iuaay of theni individually,
giving theni special names, that accord.
ed with sme trait iu their eharacter
or sme pecullar mark iu tlieir plumge.'
He mentiovedl te, me as one of the mou;t
striking featuces of their intelligence
that these birds remember a name given
to them, one day and anewer to, it the
noi9t.

Tbfis extraordinary mai le îow in
such perfect syrnpathy with bie birds
that thty obey bis slighteet wish when
given by word of mouth or. by a mare,
sigu or wave of the baud.

'U -Nect,'" M. Pol confldeptly amsrts,
fil fid these birds are -no longer mere
sparrows, but acemplished and talented
people. To tell you tbe trutb," and a
merry twinkle Iights up.hie eyes, fil
conaider usy feathered friends are fers
better acquaintedl with the forma of out
ward politexiessand eeiartey thau many
Of their supposed betters who bear the,
nameocf men and womeu!

"Would you like to bo pereonaflyl-
troduced te sme of my littie fujenda?".
ho asks, delighted te note the growing
intereet I show in ie ispets.

"Most certainly! I should be
cbarmed." 1 answer, and I draw nearer
the magie circle very carefully, fearing
to frigbteu the feathered throng.

Ho notes rny hesitation and exelaime:
"I shall tell My hittie friendsu ene
all right and that yen wiil not haem
thoek. Thoy put &beolute faith lu what
I t.!! tlem, no that, Il you wiuh it,
they wifllat my blddlng feed ont of
yQur Owu bons?,.

Deliglited with tii' uovel #zperieuna,Istand quito close te the b1rd-ch*meraid extend hm my bads, holding-ln
each a tiny morse! of bread rolled eut
in a spiral shape.

"«Corne on, My chldron, fear nou"
the charmer aboute and docle t el
Word of command.t be sparrews flyte-
wards me and boldly peck at the mor-
sels of bread 1 arn holding.

«Sec, 'tis quite easy for anyoue te
be a bird charmer, if they only try,"
bc laughs. "Now le me show you
soule of the talents of my pupilg, foi'
many of themn are clever and wonder-
fully gifted.

"'This is 'Café au Lait,' se named
from the particular glosa of hie coati
and called after a celebrated race-horse
beIOnging to M. Bremont, well knowii
on the Englieh turf. 'Cafe au Lait, coule

The bird so-named flues front the
ground, soars above M. Pol's head and
swoops down ou the piece of bread hold
aloft.

"Thie je Mr. 'Joli-Coeur,' (Gay 'Young
Spark), whoe pecialty it is to take
i piece of bread from off thre tip of rny
noise.

'kre cornes 'Tape-a-l'oeil' (One in the
Lrye); ho je au old friend of twolve
rears' standing; you eee, as they grow
>Ider thé birde'- plumage turne biseker,
contrary te the humai species whicb,
growe graY with age.

"'This littie maid hem je oîly three
nonths, old; ber name is 'La Souris'
the Mouse); she wae exceediîgly shy
3!Den firet ber mothier iitroduced her te
ne, but sme, now I eau raiu dowu cuifs
o within an inch of her head, aid she.
tocs not budge.»1

Hie suite the action te the words and
"La Souris" seems te amile up at hlm
placidly.

"'This gentleman I arn rather proud
of - 'lie Boer' is reallv the first French
%parrow on record wvho bas learut Eng-
ish. Mark well, 1 make no sign to
him. it ie only what 1 say whichho eun-
erstands and reeponde te."I
In fairly fluent Eigliah X. Pol cals

)ut:
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I "iII you hava S.mn bread, my. dear?
Q»j bes, aid eliap 1
à»lie repeats each phrase, "le Boer"
j~up from Eth. ground and cornes te

.eb an jiWoutatret.lied h&nd.
"le. is 'La Mere Michel,' who,

Ehàougli an oid lad y in.he thirteeuth
year, i. misa netually. learning Englieli.
Ahi 'here cornes 'Garibaldi;' now he is
an. Itilian seholar»."

1TIeéold man speaks zmi Itatian to the
îast-named bird, which respondis te each
aèffrent cmii.

"Ye, continues the bird-charmer re-
tfully, "I fInd it a.great drawback

~Elmmel donotknow. many more
languages; I sliould theü,n be, able te
teaeh my birds and make regular poly-
glots of them. 'My ignorance stands in
thir va>', poor thing, otherwise tliey

'would ghine even more than they de.
" This -ouae -re,'Gugus9, has only just
returned from bis summer tour; lie las
been away with bis vif e and children.

"Ah!I ses this littie> lady, la she not
a graceful littit dancer, 'Mlle, Casque
d'or? n. Ils aid fellow starts dancing dovn

t he alley, and the sparrow liehlis just
called "Casque d'Or" struts after hlm
in comie imitation of yhis minèing etepa.

"le she nfot aveet ?A Me turne round

ta me. "It waa 'Le Fer. Joseph"' wIi
wae lier dancing master. Sms wbat a
creditable pupil she is ta bina. Do you

îlot think -sol'>
Le FèeaJaSephl' and who wae bat"

Snquire."Le Fere Josephi?' Wliy! lie was one
of the cleverest cock-sparrows that ever
walked this earth, or rather, 1 should
say, fiew about. But loie l dead now,
poor feilow.

"Hlere comes 'Mme. Clara' so-called
at the earnest wish of a young Ameni-
ean lady who was etopping at the Motel
Regina, and wlio wised ta become the
god-mother of oue of my chlfdren.

"This now la my frieud 'Nieholas;' lie
is the most faithful and devoted of
them ail. He eomes every morning ta
meet me at the statue of Joan of Are.
And-would yoti believa it?-e-ome tirne
back, as I vas walking dowu the Rue

<le Rivoli, my thouglits far away' from
niy little feathered friende, 1 suddenly
saw a bird cireling lu the air, higli above
my head, whieh, on seeing me, descend-

.ed on my shoulders witli a little chirp
of deliglit at liaving f ound me. It vas
this gentleman here, 'Nieholas' and. 1
remember I f elt so sorry I liad liot oee
scrap of bread ta give hlm, and had
instead ta say ta hlm: 'Awfully sorry,

aid 'boy, but I neyer thought I should
have Ehe pleasure of meeting you here,
and therefore 1 arn not pravided with
breadl"

««Now, just look at Elle one, 'Le Pom
pie?' (the Fireman), boy proudly lie
carnies hunsef,' because hoe las two
white stripes on bis feathers as an I-
signia of the honorable position lie
holds. Me extinguishes ail the lires
whieh break out lu the sparrow vorld.Y1

"Ti's rather1 solenmn-looking chap lie
la 'Le Fraphete.' He foretelîs vIat evilMay befail bis brother-birds, aud wliat,
good ma'y corne ta their lot."

As lie, enumnerates. the miraeulous
qualilelations of the lasEtvaw birds, the

mcM 'tvinkle in the old man's eyes
shows mée li exp«et me ta b. amused
by bis dravlng of the long boy, whieh

Iamn.
"Mer. cornes <oeuiSde Fer' (Iran

Heart), the. braveat *of the brave. Me
would not lufndi if I were ta give lim,
a blow ucli as would shako the Colonn2e
Vendorne to its very faundations i

"'Se. this chap lie, that is 'L Di-
able' (Old Nick). He le simply mar-
velous-a regular Sir Iaae Newton;.lie
lias sucli a mathematical head. If lie
is standing on the vire rail lu a row
with other bird. and I eall out the or-

__________________________________________________ .1

The Westn Home Moèntliy,

the common dlsean.if tock sudilon =29= 0W aufe dealki
wela w u mer. Neftzn« &ould be wlghoutan

I1Wlu the. time te use 2«9a Purpie Stock pdeAa est of oly voc-third of a cect 1uier day per Sa e. A iiià
lacrause t 29 = t. lanvalue.,tprsaeny cured Bots.
colle. Worm, DMsea"su e lty. alecooeerun-down
animais ta plumpuem a"ivisor. It vill lcres te .mlk yleld
tdmteta Aive poued per oc» per day and make tbe ma lk ce.

Royal Purpi. luonet a stock fond. There le no mier usadin
k. anfatue ndwemotfm Europe ail the mibre

Lai1. ec. sd uti he "roavu eu a.Theree'Fteto=u s b-â abuolutely pu.,. do net
usechmpilhprtemake uP a large package. We e you hhas' cndiionpove eerput an Ehe markt n a cte-baudfor.cmx

Atahleapoo levelaou. ouata day. lu 'officint for a full.

oeWas km ae as rdlnary calves at ten veeks. Von cmn de-
velop dzlx pguready fer -arket lu justaones ma hs bisaUre

thn Î cnpasbly do without it, at a com cf anly 81â.0
ssVint lotia menti'. vork !pd food.

*A Om- pachas v iiba a bouse 70 days. A 8.0psul or
air-tlght tAn. ceainin four Eies as much as-a &oc. package.

vii lut "n sLuai180 daym
If you bave rnever uued t. try Ik ou h oaanaimalyou

bsve-o0,Your place, and vutci! resulta. ifPtdoca s'otproduce
btt- raSut thmaby~thlut nu have everused. or cive yoil
satisfaction, we viii your maney.

Toledo. Ont., July 1. 1910.
W. A. Jenkin 311é. Co.., Lana. canada.

Gentlems.-I h ave ess a pat of a package of your"Royal Purpie Stock S r-' 1 Ifed t t boneS ow
sccodingte odirections. Redgaind six pounda c zftiI uile

unnPat of a package. The rest cf
berd i's<uoed In ma * hile h!. one pin
1 cènider Ik bas noe euai.

T. G. BELLAMY.

Donahès. ont., Aug. si, 1912.
?iis W. A. Jenidas Mfg. Ca., London, Ont.

Gentemen.-ter ezZeperimentlng wth

ganmny stoc . od.I vas about con.vlcdthat there vas very littie vfrtue laany e it, but ur deaier Inslted on merylng Royal led Stock Specific, saying
Since used a great lot of lt.as Ikeep fromtEau to twentY bouses and about the anme of cittle. This
Specific, lu MY opinion. lascertelnly lu a dmriss iitaelf as a
=&udo=nd à@ ta h. bet I have emarused.

GEORGE IMAPES.

Ciear Cash. Ont., sept. 19, 1912.
W. A. jenkins If fg. Ca..,Landau, Ont.

Dear Srs-Your "Royal Pupin" Stock Spei leluth. bust
tock conditioner 1 have ever had lu my stablesud amn neyerwtliout t. 4 bai a broci uOv that bai mflk fever vîyb.d.

ou"R alPurple" aaved ber life. Put her on 7ejeela
1be a. had tbreS calves lmat prlng that got scourln

very badly. Could net et It stopped until 1 uaed "Royal
%~rple.'" It ii the vork OL

Yours tuuly. II. B. MOULTON.
Saskatoon. Sask.. Sept. 20thl.

thie W. A. lenkIns Mfg. Ca.. London, Canada.
Gentleren.-Sorne months ago we bought soume of yourRoyal Purple Stock Specific froma Mr. Vogan here. We have

been uslng it ever ince, sud we flnd k Eth. bet conditiomerfer
drilng horses v.mbave ever tried.

H. 1F. McALULUM.. ?he Palace Livery."

lastt, Sor&., mayur b il.1
TmI W. A.Jlacune lit& . s. andauont.

Deure:-0 W
Puple sooe B.e mmt restement YamuRloyaiamfrais Ontario.aaMi bavefed your Stock Spedcl-got tE.. Mr. J. Caabtu of Draue.
ville My oowe, vbil. um h.tmais the lkraft aeae

Po iepoint. vavr a a C .Mt.-XP. et B= = 01lls.
vyour uaode are. te ieb caStock Specfiae. EtheMarket. amntoam" euviur a . lu ewaug youtmuJel

NORMAN G. CR MJoN.

vil mabe your hers mlu va inter. usuel aU Smme'. sMdyet a.Mr-. paclaie uit lbot25 heu.70 $lays. or a 1.801 paln ara-tli
tan. eontaining outir seMahuaSc.pche i!li280 day. t prevats pauwty hulm £ isi gmte

pnaebd h.uikep h. aprime uaitkLa

Port CaOUMW May il.
W. A. Jenk is «. Co.. Lande, Canada.

Dear Strs-Thila .ta cetify ibt h ave uni orne$lm.80 Eef vour "Royal Pupie" Poultry Soikand Ehevu ta eothinr
thaft t qa . l watei voun aanaumm r.~tdl
bav ay anhe gava meaothe, brnd. and r IMMas ie a tvas not vrt!cai omfor My hui mym begtt t1aIt. 1 have b :saFroua 12NItel 5dannpuuatvr

1 baue motusnd your l'Rayaiplq.
CHARLES RICHARD6O&

A secondbn

W. A. jenkim me,

W. A. jqu iUftE. Samm6siej oms.Ag.2
Dent SIMs-I'1 a ufvis s er stor»P

sou e t 011684 AIMD
cum Win mblo[;taOpuw c

Mlta Unltaur s uhn~gI~u
e ughglgtr*hvrv ~ b In

-Royairp. i Ir
vii cmren miloarscf pm.sn .u r og l I
lugely dry up-mai cue ittchu n a vuylhw dw

xMa.SA* Ovua ousfor tbe tAd"s. a
Gxail Cur a viiSueatebsud u Z baluah
psectly dry lanabo. u or Svsdiv." Pg..Ud.
ÉbaihaDe..

loyal PFMI* Swuu.L Uueo

at Eles Ibave vau LIS' ~ ~ment f orayos~ och. mi9»-v

.5'

J'

RsTOCK AMDPOULTRY MW pc Ti uen theluifflelat ~
M r Jd r om a hu» . ie S tu. mii l Ne o r o t

m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ot bofr.ts MUhrda -wulw - 8*r- 7O-a M lSy offlt irs
P«tOcbbrn. Ot.Au. 1006M O, thdey c , -lmt. « owb orn. ~~ ~mr ta.. one oryo wll tv tPg o.. OLbneoz4Cnad. IAtl. i. 010.r.. - bboyioeIaa4 Mr.h

Deer Sfru-Pleasn find imlaexprua orier fox r8&.00, fer
vhi lcb pAn d oSme tva tdusof your *"Royal Pupla" Poultsy

Specida.C. RICHARDSON.

A dt i lttr hm Mr. IL

W. A. Jenkina Mfs. Co..,Lande
DearSImu-I a.ed tva

Spec ia 06.L1Ibave tued a
hm slay. *" 1 fi" A&7ouarm
the genuine ui E h ras
moTotaler vitI!. As aun
ru0f I bir p5CIAhtia

Royal furpe dImiioam(Sbsmp p)
atiaUewe F te w eh.hitvauefor tbore,

cy=uIfetatiu Eiet. A tiaeoat*wmIsg=1ol

t ClbrS. nt A& t 91. loyal pur*isl.plii
3. Canada. M.DligejlepsEDeo.cfWfs.lh dm a

t!.. cf "Roali Purpie" Pou!.rv ish ehure«umdgitmlop cgr h i d umau f uoIs ce dicae My ltbif,-» gfogI E015 -theonfl itbat uneAif boktelaycatbuutre £. pas tics Nbg. i
*-1. Itl.aeia -W -a4 .-
1 eudueur. 1 mios - ftii. for 1v'uliM e tRoyal rrpis wo Petu"%

C.. RICHARDSON. For an!mib. iSB.2r- tift; (w m* i. ao.
ln uslng our Stock Specific, w. gtzarantee you botter résulte by ualnt the ordluiary te-waom your faim, .uck samiood baY, osma" brna

andseo forth, tfn you can possibly obtain by uslnt mnY of the many patent foode on themarke t. ln the». the beoiltaté, autditilof aivery amail for the amount of money paid for the mBJe. Y> kn@w eiactly what hay, oats, ba,. chop or "Yfmai fnaouctso 0Wt 70, 84
ROYAL PURPLE makes animale digest thees foodeo pr e.l nde dgoe 1U k l OqWhat we wsh to Impreqe on your mmnd la that we manfature nothlut but pureudi t 0te ooo Oibooket gvus Vrecommenclatlons- for aur différent fUes from people ail <ver Con-da. Whll. we give you abo4re the naMeo.of a f.w W"o bAi. Uss Ste
Our b-' recommedtIn Is for vou to ask mn, persan who ham ever used &DYU"0 we manufacture.

These Goods may b. obtaln.d from The Hudson's Bay Stores at Wnnipeg and Portage La Prairie, Mani.; Fort Qu' ApU
and Yorkton, Bask.; Pincher Creek, Maclod, Calgary, Lethbridge, and Edmonton. Alta.; Nelson, Vernon, and KaicpiJ

AN ASSORM t»Ei çm ;W. Au dENKINs MAtFG. CO@, London, Ont. l w mwz mu
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der, in which he happns ta be, third,
fourth, or- lith, lie caones aet once; ho
neyer makes a nuetake. -

,~This feilow liere i 'Seipio Africinus,'
who receives thumps and knoeke firai

xmy baud with such stoic fortitude that
he recaila the ,Courage' of meleMt bo-
3res'

À nuberof pgeos wft ao, lu fa nur o f igen esaiafmtering round hlm, but these bird ç t
not so clever and amniaig esa. #*mk- «
ls4errot" and cannot ert«oruMW

No matter what ,b. thevctp-
hail, enow, or raim-M. LPotl neverue l

ta ýg~e anMdfed bis Mtte flimad; It ~
in mare by' hi. .unerri fl ~ptalty ,,
thau anything e"gethat lie ts Waa
their faith and love.

"I have no enemies," sais M. ]Pal,
"but if I had 1 should ouiy' have, ta
teach mre of my bWed to go and tear
out the eyes aof those who had *ronged
me."

H. telle me how often, 'on a w1l'
ter'. evenlng, the old and ailln birdà,
feeling they are about to die, eomandsi
lie Mt hie feet. lhe understAsde. eoI
mute appeal and takeo them ba*ek *
hie, ovu home to die, stretehed In the
hollow ot hie hand.-LIly Butler, la the
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82 Correspondencek

___ ___ __Cataerri .1 e Stq.à h,2 nit dest make luse of at 7M5 and 'the mereury foeu at 40>MU UJ tb ee columffl, *n an effort will below zero. Ugh! Now 1 aLn farni- Fo Tm ry OI . -

w hli made to publish ail interest- er's wife, gloiy ho, and ten to eight,
ing letters reeîved. The large amount or ten to ten, sees me in bed, if 1 feel
of correspondence which is sent us has, like istaying there. We are not wealthy, Catarrh of the StomnachL is genera4l
hitherto, made it impossible, for every but-j ust as comfortable as the pige in eauaed f rom somne interférenee with Ibm-lbIter'to appear ini prin± and, in future, the straw stack, and maybe I don't ap- Ltion of the hiver, and is a "Midy thÀI>letters received from subscribers will re- preciate it, well! yes. W'hich would afetth olbdyceive Oint consideration. A friend of you rather live with-a jolly Biot over afetthwolbd.thu 'magazine, off ering a kindjly criti tidy lut 'er-slide, don't worry wornan, or* Bore syinptoms are burmngpani
clam, writes that, the Correspondence one who scrubs and scSurs and scratch- ;he atomach, constant vornxtmg, abinoe'columu has at times an air of monot- es and scolds, but ie neat and the cor- t Ihrt, incsanrecnget.O
ony, as one writer after another* fol- ners dean always? Everybody has ex- thefiret signa Of sny of thesée symptmw.lows the same phraseology. We wish to perienced both kinds. I am of the Milburn'e Laxa-Liver Pfil aoud bu.îWarn our correspondent& against this opinion that there isn't a happy mediumn. aken. They are a apeciflc for al die.r________________________common error.. A little independent The same applies to husbands. To the )rders eiising f rom vrong -action of
thôught wifl help mental development, Ontario girls 1- would like te say, don't âver.and readers of The Monthly will find tell the Western bachelors any litI Mr. Michael Miller> .Ellersliei Alto,,vahiable aid in the study of the many fibs as to your skating, musical or sing- wde:" take pleasure ini wrlling yw&instructive articles by eminent men ing abilities. Ie appreciates someone boncenig the great val ue.I vercivet:that appear f romn month to month.- who cau milk cows, feed the swine, wa- 6y using Milburn's Laxa-Li-ver P i e,-.fî

ter hi& horses and hitch them up to oaîarrh of the stomach, with'vhiéle,
A. Plea for the Horse anything, make a suet- pudding and a bave ben a sufferer for thirty yee.

cake or two, mend his sox, Cook for used -four vis and they eItfj
Dear FUo. I th'nk The Western crops as weil as fair crops; te say n thi- Price, 25 cents a vial, 5 viale for 81.00

tombeaMt, sand hoik m-e ading t h d i- g o he d o o forekeeping houes.- Mal dealers or mailed direct on recp'p
to ea, ad lie redinth dife-.If you can d nynm of thesethgs of prie by The T. Milburn Ce., âiril

euspgs ieon my ownýarm, of most any quarter or more of land tionown nlinnmmyaover, yplea- is YOUre.What do you think, Mr. Bd- t

which God gave to al]. Iarn fond of - M ý ecipe =
naueinievery -way. I 1take a pgea# n OPal.enitrsinail animalsesepecially horses i04FeiFo W k Ki e-man's noble et'helper. 1 wonder what Biggar, Sask, Dec 19, 1912. Fo é [d iuy. uq

the West would do withouitIhe horse, Dear Editor: 1 have been an inter- o
and yet I have seen him abused in man ested reader of this valuable magazineways, working ia tise hot aum wits for many years, and there certainly * v. rn r nshboulderà aIl raw, long bours and over isn't any paper ever yet printed can i ue mrniryadKdno Awotk. Dear friends, just stop and take its position as this paper has. We Troublu, Bfckache, 4Î1l~think, hores are dumbrand cannot tell alwaye look forward to its coming, and Swelllnge Etc.rou wheu anithing is ýwrong. ti only wish it was pubiished every weekisuinig to me how long some wil instead Of being a montbly issue. I1t
endure se much hardship and atill strug- sec sorne vuery interesting letters iu the StopsPS PAi In the B31sd*ý I

,~gle on at a biddiîng-in most cases Correspondence columu, and I enjoy Kidn"emad Back~~-The horse will go tilt hie drops, if s so 8me of their arguments very mùeh.- P Tcou drivent whih shows how willing lie is, The sports which ma ho T-0 i hseP m bthicé.t i a w el olumpff YOU ton ~~and al he asks ln returu is good water vicinity of Our City or Biggar are prin uu-i oncewti eko0F'RNE MATSMFand food, elean beddiug and proper at- fcipally football and basebal. I atdiing, trînYgoefvr to stem. ZE Eam 
riblin, to sey gorye freue t-tention; so friends lie thoughtful and very fond of horseback riding, skating urine; thse forehead and th backothMik1 took My' own meidhdue. It perrwantiy oured kiîîd to your dumb friends-you wiii and music. Now girls, get busy and aches, the stitche, eand paiin the bcrxW heuth,.ater1 ad ufere totues orgrowing 

muscle Weakneffl; spots bf the T 4'Plhzty-oii YeamS.»lapent V0,000 before I discovered feel mucih happier wben lifes journey is wie. 1woul olieony oo gad o'yeow ski gis wels* swoeey1h. rensodi'tisat cured mue, but 1111 giv. you tise over. 1 hav-e also scen discussed in thle answer letters. Wishing The Western eYkI;leg campe unnaturalot bbeïesleeof syness sudether eopoiden.y1IfYot sferfomrhuats ltme oud you columns, girs doing outdeor far*mwork. H VeMonthlf ;ver suiccessdurigthX î le=esnd hepe o tessrobeehey .
snd y moey. 1watto qivsit tyou. I wut kind of thing and are very useful to a Man o t or oul hiageao 50 ul"pu ta me. for youmsef wist mwiII do. l ho picture frmr n et ut nr-i, bî I v ihag 3.5 Js"iso"mboy I uufféred. Maybe you are .uffenn g frwrincaeoftee iy btfo M heBsies Mt-heiamr idoe Y, *Y. Y Theo do'Busmesoa la Eau-Tise FPescipronerut itandwilLb buStlie am WY.Do't oudo'tued e.Ive Part 1Ido ot like te secegirls doing £adto end ilte oyou entirely free. Jue drufth. skinx.m-di't et wiI cureTy.,andit's iouoîtside work. I îike to ses girls have December 23, 1912. me a line lîke tiis. Dr. A. E. Robinsen, I<W 1orteeemug-~rftms o-dy-S. .~ elaoLuck Building, Detroit;Mich., and I wijl sen&ikt*, WrilDe 't 32F *fo Bke SyracusNew' york- a little timie for tbemseives, which je Dear Editor: And readers of The returu mail is a Plain envelope. As you will 'Nm rmmd l'ilwund you afrpaokagethe;'ery daylIget bard te get if tbey are going to do W. H. M. 1 cannot express it on paper wheu you get it, thisre- ecnan n' ~ UOyorlttr..~.indoor work properly, and chores out- lîow I lenjoy yuur magazine. I notice ea rmeies. but it bas great healing . 6

siea eli. I think if I had someone in your December number a letter from ht will qui&kly-show' its power once ym u S
A safe, reliable te do the inside work I woiîld do my Viscount, Sask., from a man who cails 't. so I think you lied better ses wha-jî je withput0

an efcta kiel k--st te do the outside part. 1 himsecf "Farmer." He says the business8sde1 iln yoursa op'n e-o CiIiL&Jdlj~id mnthly edi ar n glish and would like te hear from muan in the city works only for a eIe ilsn o ov<e-o e rei
dune. A special semeone whe lived in the southwest of houra a day, and makes more than aJffavorite with married ladies. Can bc England. Yours Sincerely. Trute Blue. farmer can in a month. Yes, but if libJH

depeded apon Maied scurey seleddose and when night cornes and the35deed pon Mailedo $100. crely ssalsd few houre Of toil are over, can hie say
uoniof 81 J A.0TN0. .,Corepnec Po ame iewith a pure heart, "I have deceived naOrgnaconfidmentJ.A.TN&C.Chm Sask., Decmber, 16, 1912. man and given value for what 1 have O iia

lis,&moe Ot.Dear Editor: The correspondents sccru received?" lHe nîay do this soine days,
lest for sometiîing te write about, I but if the City business man doe notan
have neyer bee I lest, but I have heard stay with his busine-ss more than a few
that lest folks travel in a circlp, which hours lt wouid net be fer long that lieMmmd.lie" la POTS ~accounts for them n ,nt getting any- îvould have it to stay with. He says jny

, . ANS. îvhere." Our circie seemis to be a round the City man bas his club, theatre andEflhiS ofet"lite dancing,"1 "love dancing," "use auto. Dees the writ.er know what it 6eiUD l*M"Gmts.fý tobacco foirenipany's sake," "using te- means te beiong te a Club? W'hy netlu.. Cogp. n. M M . bacco is a filthy habit," jetc. etc. Very eaul it a party saloon wbere hie can'di i. O. inhmos minutue wih. few giv'e reasene fer, or against, any gamble a little, and the theatre teMet A OMM B-VS.cm..ma of the subjects brought up for discus- hrighten hlm rnup and make hlm forgý-t
t6w R ,Lftm e li. sion. Dancing is talked te death, I, fer the nigbt hofore at the club. As te thePU60 t on~.,t.. uug ~ ee more, dance and la1 y cards, snd auto, there are tholisîn<1 of farimeluiuaOLbl. AGENTS WANTE have cerne te mie harm througlî either whIo could afford theni, bult thi'î% are B Rs

Bosb. aNmula md Ce.. ontes, Oan. anuimisedient; but I do think tihat it is entented sud net a bit jetalous ettofi
as dlaugereue in its own way'as,.tobog- city frieîud and ]luis auto. 1 thiîmk if iiainUTu gan sliding ln Winnipeg, or piayiîug some people %voeuld lay *eaous v u(, d u-, oky, or abargiisah' in a close vy aside they wolld get alono- mtivli lu jMmrtWo f»Vl 1a 1f "akil i à stîulrY store. Sheîv mune snething with- better. He Sav s te farnwîr lias baril.eldutnd--in p ndtakesout ianger', tag ed te it. I'say the work and dirt. * bris nia who cals i11 111-o ~

4z."iet .Pek.fait is îvith th, e le. self a fanmer must lie eue of tile i-
ras-w -it Hot yMeme.

aplcto.A andPoog,, folr wTrk'iing Cilbi-N"Iing bîilt iu Win- and drop tlic old manl a line te sav Ofovbô"ar gbî riiîueg. Or did I dream it? I have often lairer crps. bard times, anotlieî-sîub -IiED lM~ADS
ft.end IAW . Yu.O .D..da,' tiiouigt Ihat a oý thîng it would be- please. The farîn is a peor place for a Nil NA DS $aue

f i' hi' W. F.ieUa w P.D.girlunWinnipeg lazy man. A littie soap and ater pro- d~bKetiBos~ 'ii aelsestîy t re, and I know what Vifing tlie patient a exrIl,,T*iaenibuancsmîeco lnleaucaérr it ik fle te arise in a rooin like a l'e- ivili relnove theJlirt. He savs le uau-
When wrting adertiser i fith ratreaa st d r e nd te ast oe i t c 'lî h iy mla oi eîeJ W hen writing advertisers please 2mentionLiTheiWestetrneHote the toretb<. v t1yfre tlîcotry. The busine.,s mention The Western Home Monthly.
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HeW te Conquer beuinatisM
at Tour Owa Home
If ouoranyofIr frienda auffer from rheu.

Jlte =-'dnydireu or ecma of urie acid,
-eu iglaeea bahce,.muacular pains. stiff,

»~ui. s ollIi tpann the limbe and feet;
O1 es, of sight, itclhigng ki or frequent neuralib

1 invite 'you to send for a geierous imre1rs rA tm of- my wel-known, reiable
Crorlaure, with referencea and full particulars

by M-iil (Thusi. no C. 0, D. scheme.) No mat-
toer bo aymy have failed in your cas, let me

Petoyou. free of oot, that rheumatiom cmn ho. qu~ chrenleurs aucceeda whore ahIlsoes
151h. Obrojour. cleansu sh. Dbod and re-

notestl of athe.Al=ofor a 'weakened. run-leOWIeCondtaon otesyem. you wil find Chron-
8 Most satiafactory generaltoioue thst makes

Mu Ifee1 that lie ia worth living. Piease tel yourflende o1 this liberal aller. and mend todWy forlaM feepakaeto xIIU. X. SUMUM , Box2. ep-idr n

T'heW.çatoppHome- Monthly 8

Maua of tho it 7 knows how much more
independent thse fariner je than he, la.
Tisa fariner in tise most ,ndepeadent
mlan on eartis, ho lias mot to bow dowpr
to any mans. Tise ipaineu man muet
be 'civil and take a calling down and
meet It' wth 'aemfie for fear of loaing
a customer. I was born on a farm in
Seotlaiid,- and' I have been lired in
on farin alal over Caùa4*, and have
worked oit farine of my own for six-
teen years yet I do mlot know, any too

mnuci about it. It doees fot trouble
me to see. my city friend pass in. hie
auto. Ii must. admit that the farmi j
a poor place for a lazy mans wlio la al
tise turne worrying about liard work
and long hours. It wilI b. 20 years in
June, 1913, sinee I arrived in Toronto
frou tise Highlands of Scotland with
$7.50 in my pocket and pretty bard
limes il was ia Ontario in these days.
I arn an independent fariner today,

thankm lu Canada for it, but 1 was
nover afraid of work or long houri.

1scottia.

On a Fruit Rancis
Hope, B. C., Dec.23, 1912.

Dear Sir: My llrst appearance, se
please let me introduce myself. Pmu
another Of tise bachelors, living 'linthse
Fraser 'Valley wlth a fruit ranch te
ho cared for, not my Qwn but 0 eno
which 1 amn employed-you know thse
kind of thing. Thse country. round je
0. K. for scenery, fishing, big gaine un-

eurpaasable.' Pardon, but I'M aide-
tracking, te gel back te my description,
fair, Ue eyes, ahoin, and _no' fortis.
Now girls, it ia only fair for you te

wite finit, se> amn xpecting.you every
mail. I wialh you ail ahappy and pros-
perous New Year. Mountaînite.

Tvo jolly Girls
Brandon, Man., Dec. 12, 1912.

Dear Editor and Mombere: Well,
bore we are for a chat, this in mie firat
letter te tise club although my fther
bas taken your inagazine for a.nuniber
?f years. A girl friend of mine in stay-
ing with me now se 'we plauned to
write as one. As evoryone la diseuse-
ing card playing and dancing we WUI
bave a littie aay ini lteeo. As for card
playing we soene hamui in a quiet~ gaine
but gambling in simply out of the ques-
tion. As te the tebacco question we
do not mimd seeing a mans enjoy bis
pipe but we.think chewing inas dirty
habit. Well, readori, what do yen say
about a namo for thse Club, how would
"Thse Young People's Club" dot Forget-
me-not suggosts "Westerners' Club"

but tisat sornds as though the Eastern-
ors' lettons would net be apprecieted.
Weil, bacholors, w. suppose you are
loeking forward tg a long snd lone-
some winter. Choor up, boys, ani girls
yen gel busy and write and keep the
boys roading. Would he pleased te
hear frein any of the members. Our
address is with th,. Editor. Wishing al
a happy New Yoar, we wil ign our-
selvos, Blue Eye and Brewn Eyes.

Tise Country for Billy
Saskatchewan, Dec. 14, 1912.

Dear Editor: Will you please save a
littie space in your happy corner for
one who would like te join your Club.
We have takon, your paper for over
four yoans, and liko it botter than any
other magazine we have. A letten in
your December number wrilten by one

who calîs himself "Fariner" has In-
duced me te write on this subject "Coun-
try iàfe v. City Lifo." 1 cannot sea
the object o! Fariner running down thse
country and ils people for, as ho says,
it muet be tise fault ef the country or
tise people. Now if Mn. Fariner bas
been farming for six years, and muet
tarin for some timo yet te gel 'off lise
farin ho inuit be a very poor fariner.
I don't suppose Mnf. Farmer ovor ow ned
a business in a ity non do I oven sup-
pose ho will if ho is that sort of a
farmer. Now as for ity lite, I don't
think il bas any advantage over coun-
t.ry Hife. Where do the city people get
tiseir freus air which in the main factor
te good healtb? Tise business man site
ini a stooping position ail day Iu a
dingy.'half-lighted office and sometimes

MAN AND TUE SOIL.
J Dr. R. V. Pierte oi DuIuoi autisor o of the o.ffiS"Se.Medlcal Agvis, mi "iy dose mot te. hrup.rereehi wabody es ho trecs the dis h uonIelysesa. H. le sisi pss

phMtuwhat ho taes.out in aropa, or dis land lwèMUl4-iow poor.Ise bemer eisould put backito-hie body thse vital 'hninta
s 1aeedb labor, or by ili-iseaithis lduoed by somes oiendi p. ur bur ey thsue tvalue of my DoetorPita'aGoden Media.! la M ls ité nwzîng powser. it v mônt0 tb'@tou!eis and puity tu dis blood. le in lise the phoaphatss whlità alnaturewitltheis ubstandêsthat build op dis stops. The far-ruaobing sa cf o

Doctor Plercets Godien ledical Discovbry 'la due toiîts eu&oit on dis etomach and organs of <udi. nnutrition.-Dia-eues thmtb bsgin astIi atomtsais ame ared elwqxg~*Ii*à atospais, A bllone çp4qla sianply thse reuitleof an effort miade by te. liveï o astchiiýp whsn bvework.dfland ekhaufted. 1 buvo fomnd'th 'Dsow. bc ntrpased aea Mive roiulator end riais bloodmaker.4"
Mi" LOTRiu NIELY of Perth, ]Kansas, mais: «I willl bore iddmy tstimonyof the effectivenees of jour remedy upon meif I was troubled wlth lad gtlonfor twojYears or more Doctored with tlsrep dgffldgaotomabmul4tskmW' er-

l#M et W 'tdewu. could not sleep ai nlght wlth the pain In a i~slCpuod by son l. sto&ceh. Was wesk, could est scarcely anythlnt alit ough 1hu &Unar pltisMmpe. About one jear snd a lisîf 8<0 a n 1 0 1 Ide' 1ed1ary' ndsfor pvngltaet seversimie ' es;~U~~eCnnow est wlthout distrsand h;ve gluedI4! iwe1 ht.1 thanis jon for your rekedy ansd w yoü 1aî~ I y~v oaw~.

HOW TO PRESERVE .$TeRgNqlH AftW
RETAIN THE ,-Pc>WglAq$"

%,yWmfl aumffla AiUof lb, 0MRJII-on -w-.7 v ---- n s-pqqs a

ndreuoreihePower.whenoet n aVo~e'¶ oiiév h elzu.u~To the ine ereertise niard rhequej nuae li5 DIhelpful o ssbeadls rvS rv oItreetlasdIeev 'pw-qnl q.sVthle Strength, build up the w"ol ervouqsSynteus, i.kr heliwes Lpô*mOse M i toisesvu for Manque. Il yul omat mna plein, .ealed evelpe le c 4 Q.osulia II
Co0pyrighti d.tion bisPsr>7.. , 7
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_____LEPI 'ME"
So Says Thomas Stephenson after

Taking ýGIN PILLS
Ci those who have suffered, year in and year

out, from the dragging misery of Kidney
Disease, anything that will relieve the pain

ia blessing indeed. That in just what a welI-
known resident of Lachute Milfis, Que., and his

wife both found ini GIN PILLS.
-. CCJmhuje Milis, P.Q.

'waa' troubled for many years with Kidney
j:. * Disease, and a friend told me to take- (GIN

Z. relieved, and after finishing the twelfth box, the
*J pain completely left me.

My wife in now using VIN PILLS and ifinds
that see as beeni greatly relieved of the pain over
lier Kidneys.

I can safely recommend anyone suffering from
* *1:::::Kidney Trouble to give a fair trial to GIN

PILLS. THOMAS STEPHENSON."
...... .Would you welcome such a relief? Then take

M.... ..... GIN PILLS. They go right to the spot-case theiI~:r. ' pain almost at once-neutralize 'the Urie Acid
which is causing ail the trouble-strengthen the
kidneys no that they wiII be able to keep the
blood pure-and quickly take away that weak-
ness and tenderness of the back which undermine
the energy and vigor of manhood and womanhood.

Don't pas GIN PILLS without a trial. Every box in sold on the positive
guarantee that if six boxtes, used according to directions, do nthl oyu
uuoney will be cheerfully refunded. %epyuyu

50e. a box, 6 for $2.50.- Free sainple if you write National Drug and Chemi-
eI o. of Canada, Limited, Toronto. 158

J'EE~ veLMVQICUVD autTO YOU AND ZmV 888mmm .Uvvg.b811 T U AY U8i5m NS Fro"WbutiS a LMENTS.
Sain a voman.

1 know 'voman'. aufferhnge.
1 have found the cure.
I1'viii mail, frçe of any charge, my houe. troot-

ment 'vith full instructions to any sufferer froin
'voren'a ailments. I1'vant tt t l Momen about

S tht. cure - yen, my reader, for yourself, your
daghter your mother, or your aster. I'vant to

tell you Lio'vta cure vourselves at home 'vithout
thee help of a doctor. liea canent understand wom-
cnas suferini,. Wbat we 'vomen kno'v trous ex-
erimc. 've now bhouer than any doctor. 1I knw

"»» ht my horn treainent la a sale and sure cure for
:'~~ euorhoeeorWhbltjsj. dlacber eration, Dis.

or Painful Porloda, literlue or Ovarien Tunis or

a 1bai d! nhona~d sbc nowes.

flabs.wearinom., lddey and bladder troubles
wbere canaci ly 'eekuesees peculler to our sez.

I wat tose.dyua conote 10 deys'trentmnt
yrself at home, easily, quicky and surely.

Rmmethat It vilU coat yen mot a g ive the
treatrnezt. a complete trial, and If you should wiah to continue, it 'viii cost you ouly about 12,cantas ack, or lest than two cents a day. [t 'vilI flot interfere witb vour work or occupation.Just pnd m your man aeddreas, tell me boy you sufer, if you wlsh aud I1'vili send youi(betreatinentyfor yourase entlrely free, la plain wrapper, by retura mail. iw'iii aieasend you fee
et cort, my book-'WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER" with explanatory illustrations show-lng why 'vorn sufer, and how they eau easlly cure themacîves at home. »Very 'voman shouldhave it, and learu ta tblnk for herseif. Theu when the doctoi a s-"Y4ou must have an opera-tien," yoencea decide for yourself. Thousands of 'vomen have cured themselves 'vith My homeremaédy. It cures al. old or young. To Mothore of Daugbters, 1'il explain a simple home
treatrnent 'vhich speeily and efectually cures Leucorrhoea, Green Skckness snd Painful orIrregular Menstruation ln Young Ladies. Plumpuesa and health always resuit f rom its use.

wFherever yenlive 1 can refer you to ladies of your owa locality Wiho know and 'vili gladly
tcuIany nnfferer that tisl home rrentueant really cures aIl womnan'a diseases and mkes 'vonie

weI. trogplump androbust. Juat tend me your addrens, and the free ten daya'btrgtment is
yonrs, misothecbookt. Write to-day. asyou mav not secthisoifer again. Address-

MAS. M. SUMMERS, Box K. 06 * - WINDSOR. Ont.

A$50 SOLO WATGH9mYOU WORK, THIS PM ?
-0 1O -I AGE W
~jWN b. 91»n aoooang to oondMtone o# Cont.st te som.bodyw

V VAU 1 gln a aning hl etr of thte above' th *Ae

M M AE ff THEEE STATES IN 111E UNITE]) STATES
ALSO A IPRIZE 0OF $10 FOR NZATEST SOLUTION Y'.N TRY IT AT ONCE. 1? MAY BE -.OU.

Write the mres of the States ouà a postcai.d or a letter,

giving your Name and Adâress plainly.RhLWATCH CO., PMu Dept. 42 j, MOKTREA, CAMA

hiaIt the night-.-of course such people
ab. Farmer do net -se this. And ' as
for bis auto, why Mnost any farmer can
afford one nowadays, -on»' those that
do poor farming cant. Why do we not
see that healthy lookiik clasa of peo-
ple in the ity that we have in the
country? WiIl leavte the-answer te you.
Now if any cf your readers caire to
write me I wiil try to aulayer ail let-
ters. Bounceing BiIly.

Prosperit>' v, Poverty
Duif, Sask., Dec. 16,'1912.

Dear Editor: I have been a. constant
reader of -The Western Home Monthi>'
for six years, and always leok forward
to its coming with the eagerness cf a
chiid, 'and being cf the samne opinion
as S. X. Lad that dancing, smoking,
and card playing were getting to be
rather of a bore, and that we should
look around for new tapies te disenss,
and s*'eing that the letters were mostiyfrom Young people I thought th'e topie
suggested b>' him quite a timely oe
te discuss. "Shall marriage wait for
prosperitvy, or shall love laugh st poir-
erty." Now for myself, and perhaps
I rnight say auy other liberal minded
Young person, I wouid say tbe.y shoilld
weighi these two questions well in their
mmid beore they take the important
atep in life. Are the>' deing ail in
their power ta make each ether happy
before taking these vaws, and tying the
knot with the tangue which cannot
be undone with the teeth. I think it is
selfish of a fellow ta win the lové aud
estieem cf a girl, and then ask ber ta
try and be contentedin a littie lumber
Phack about fourteen b>' sixteen feet,
and inflo the samne place she must ceom-
bine parlor, -dining-room and kitchen,
and try and make herself think that
she is really happy and contented.
Would it flot be just as wvell if the
struggiing sweetheart were to wait an-
other year or two until lie got a little
better fixed? I fane>' I hear seme ef
the boys cry eut, '«What and let an.,
other one win lier." Now I do net pro-
ffesfite b full of wisdom, but don't
yau think, beys, that you wnuld be far
better witlt eut the Young lady who is
80 easi.ly won over. I earnéstiy believe
if you find the righlt eue that she would
bc quite willing ta wait a littie longer
whtilc You made a happy little home.
For myself, I wish to make my wife a.
companion and not a daiiy drudge as
some of them appear te be. In my
tr-avels up and dowzt the country I have
Been 50 nîany Young woîncn who have
undertaken -ta hrave the hardshîps of
the flrst year or two on the farii witlî
thîcir huisbaîîds, enly ta find that. wvhen
the>' are quite comifortable tlîey have
got Out of the social circle and are con-
tented te stay lit home bard working
a,, ever, with their freshnress and pretty
ways aIl gone, and sîîch a, sight sbeuild,
I think, nuake us al itreftil. Now, par-
don nie, 1 Iodenet wishl to be uisulnder-
tStOOd, I (1<> net mean ail fer I know
Young Men today who thank their
NNives for braving the hardships of this
country. Buit titis is the point boys.
lIs the gaine wortlî the' candle? 1 iii>'-
self amrn tenit te ait ujîtil I cai give
nMy futitre wife a little emfert and
seme of tlie wvrldly goeds, fer I ain a
great believer il, tliat 01(1 saviiug,"be
jîoverty ceones iin at the dounr love flues
eut of the window." I will sigil my-
self, The Crank.

Canada ail the Time
Grand Forks, B. C., Dec. 13, 1912.

Dear Nfr. Editor: Hiere is auiothier girl
w~anti ng to jein yvotr Correspetîdencee
c<lîîîaui. Ttis is nîly first ioith of
yotur paipel., and I like it yev nt uîuc. I
ait, Scotch anti have heenin tiitis eini-
try abolit tIwo lears. I tbink(Canada
i-i a tutarvelloues eutitr -v. It does ntot
îvutire a lii t icularly vnvid iniag-inaition
itor a lonîg residetice for anvoule to find
that tont. Look ait lier large liiouni aits,
Nast forests, inagnitieit lakes. utiiles
and iniles oft whIeat fields. literilliiuî it-
able mollices ef wealth and itulut.v.
Site lias ber traditions and I k jroul f
lier sens. Under ber flag al national-
ities live and Nvurk 1peat-t'ftill v sid,* 1)
side. SirelY a lesson t o tihos4 uae

iietgers wiîo are eteriu.lhy t tyluîz h

Winnipeg.b, 1>3

MOÎHERNOVU
SUGGESTIONS,

Adylce to Expetat* Mothier

nhe xperlice of Mo9ixoo a ary.ing one tao moot Wômen admarks di&-
tinctly an epoch i their lives. Not une'
woman i a hundred lasprepared or un>
deretanda how to properly car for ber.
seIl. 0f course nearly every womsu
nowadays bas medical treatment at
auch times, but many approach theè
experience with an' organismn unfitted
for the. trial of strength, and when it
is over her aystem has received a shock
from. which it is hard tu recover. FOI-
lowing right upon tMis cornes the ner.
vous strain of carink for the. cbild, and
a distinct change in the mother resulta.

There is notbing more cbarming than
a happy and healthy mother of ebuîdren,
and. indeed child-birth under the right
conditins need b. nu hazard to health or
beaiÎt. The unexplainable thing is that,
witb ail the.eviderice of sbattered nerves
and broken health resulting from an un-.
prepared condition, and with ample trne
in whicb to prepare, women will persist
i guing blindly tu the trial.

Every woman at tliis trne should rely
upon LydiaEPinkhain'sVegetable Com-
pound, a most valuable tonic and invig-
orator of the. fernale organism.

In many homes
once childiess there 1
are now children be- "
cause eoftth. fact
that Lydia E. Pink-
bam's Vegetable
Compound makes
women normal,..J ~~
heaItbyand strong. 18"

If yoît'want specli adve Wrte lte
Lydia I. PinakM edicine Co..(coil.
dential) Lypu, Nais. Tour letter wP1
b. opened, read and answered -byra
wommanda hIel<1 la strict cualdeaco.

$3.50 Recipe FREE
For Weak Men,

Send Name and Address Today-
You Can Have it Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous.
1 have in my possession a prescription for nervous

debility, lack of vigor, weakened niianhood, failing
nsemory and lame back, 'brought on by excesses,
unnatural drains, or the folliZ of youth, that has
cured so rnany worn and nervous men right in
their own hores-without any addjtjonal beip or
rnedicine-that 1 think every Iran uho wishes to
regain hi, naniy Power and virility, quickiy and
quietly, should have a copy. iFo I bave determined
to send a copy of the prescription free of charge,
in a plain, ordinary sealed envelope to any Mu
who will write nie for it.

This prescription cornes froni a physician who
has made a special study of men, and 1 arn conl-
vinced it is the surest-acting con bination for the
cure of defiejent rnanhood and vigor fai lure ever put
together.

1 thjnk 1 owe it to my fellow mnen to send thema
a opy in confidence, so that any iran anywheie
Who is weak and discouralged with rerested faihirS
may stop drugging himseif with harrnful patent
medicines, secure what I believe is the quickeEt
acting restorative, up-building, 8SPQT-TOUCHING
rernedy ever devije, and so cure hirelf at homre
quietiy and quiekly. Just drop mec a fine like this:
Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4215 ILuek Bui mling, Detroit,
Nlieh., and I will send vou a ropy of this splendid
recipe in a plain, or<inaàry enielope free of charge.
A great rnany <octors would charge 33.00 to $5.00
for mereiy writing oui a prescription like this
but I send it entîreiy free.

r the acknowied-geu ieading reniedy for allivernale
C.mplainss. Reconiîîended by the Niedical FacultY

l_11 gei~nfe tîar the Âsgnature of Wu MMAwrIK
ýre.giqtered witlioiit which none are genuine . No lady
hoidhen wihou thlciiioid by ail chcmiss & Store,

MARTIN. Pharmn. CrtsoUTPMPToN. 1NO

j
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! A COLD
,flbwever ,S'iIght

MAY TURN INTO
BIRONCHITUS.

You should neyer negleot a coid, how-
ever alig h .t. If you do nlot tr eat it in time
itî will, ini ail possibility, develop'inte
bronchitis, pneumona, asthma, or some
othe serlous throat or lung trouble.

on the Brst sign of a cold or caugh It à.
advisable ta cure it at once, and'not lei
it run on for an indefinite period.

For -tbis purpose there is nothing te
equal Dr. Wood's -Norway Pine Syrup.
a remedy that lias beenl universally used
for the past twenty-ive years.

Yeu do nat experiment when you get it.
Mrs. Louis Lalonde, Penetanguishene,

Ont., wrtes:-"4When my littie boy wae
two years aid h. caught a coid whiclj
turned into bronchitis. I tried every-
thing ta cure him, even tç doctor's medi-
cine, but it'did him no good. On. day
I was advised to give Dr. Wood's Norway
Fine Syrup a triai, and before lie Lad hall
a bottle used, lie was cured. I would ad.
v.ise ail mothers ta try it, as good resuita
wiil follow. My home is neyer withoui

Se. that you get "Dr. Wood',y aq
tiipê are numerous imitations. It ieput' up 'in a yellow wrapper, 3 pine treee
the. trade. mark; the price, 25 and 50
est . Manùfactured only by The T'
Milbtirn Co., Limited, Taronto, ont.

tDeatness
euccesslully Treated

By 'Aclna"9
Njnetv-five per cent of the cases of deafness

brja&iht tu our attention are the resuit of chroniacatarrh of the throat and middle car. The air
psaebeconme clogged by catarrhe[ deposits

thepmn action W, the vibratory bones. U ntil1
thesedepoiteare,
removedrelief i.
impossible. The
ixmer ear can-flot bo reached
by probing or
sraying, hence

thinabilityof

specialists to

1tlief. That there
is a successful
treatment f o r
mnost forme of
deafness a n d
ratarr sdm

nsrtdevery
dyby the

"Ac.tina" treat-
1). e Dum;H. Hammer- nment. The va-

Anvil; S. Stirry.Éý SC&e-jpor generated
ýrcuar Canais; C. cocie. n the 'Actina"

passes through
ýhe Eustachian tubes into the middle ear, remov-
Ing the catarrhal obstructions and loosens up the
boues hamimr, anvil apd stirrup) in the inner
'ar, oaking lime,,, respond to the vibration of sound.
"A1ctina" is also very, successful in relieving head
noises. We bave known people afflîcted with this
4istresing trouble for years to be relieved in a
few weeks by this woderfui invention. "Actina"
bas also been veryw8successful in the treatmcnt oi
Isgrip me, astbna, hay fever, bronchitis, sore tbroat,
weak fungs, colds and headache and other troubles
that are directly or indirectly due to catarrh.

"Actina" can be used with perfert safety by every
luember of the family for any affliction of the ear,throat or head. A FREE TRIAL of the "Actina"
i8 givn in very case.

Sd for our FREE TRIAL Offer and valuable
1 REE ]BOOK. Address Actina Appliance Co.,
Dept. 84C, 811 Wainut St., Kansas City, Mo.

. 1
ceate -bitterness between Britain and
Germany, and between other nations.
'.Lhousands of people have left the dear
homeland, and foumid work and wealth
within her dominions. 1 have got along
very well silice confing ta Canada. My
first place was Ottawa, 1 stayed a year
there, but the wild and woolly West
lield sonie fascination so could neyer
rest until 1 got here. 1 have a great
notion ta work on a ranch and learn
hiorse-riding. These two 1 hope ta -do
saure day. 1 often think about "Ban-
nie Scotland" but neyer really wish te
be there. Some day, of course, I int'end
taking a holiday ta see the "Auld fokes
and the auld Hame," but wouid neyer
stay there for good. You wiil think I
have struck a rather funny subject, but,
when. one is a stranger and wants ta
"butt in,". 1 thlought by giving my opin-
ion of your country I would -feel more
at home amangst you.. I think I will
close b>' wishing your paper ever>' suc-
cess for the comiug year, and will sign
myself. A Scotch Lassie.

An Early Bird
Rock>' Mountain Ifause, Dec. 14, 1912.
Dear Editor and Readers: 1 amn a new

subscriber and ,perhaps a little early
with a letter, but when a letter such
as "Helen's" of the December issue
cornes before us I cannot keep stili.
"Hielen" seems to criticise the pleasures
s0 miany ihdulge in. While I never play
cards (but knaw haw), 1 see ne harin
in a social card party,. but wlien it
ca mes ta dancing well I arn a victim.
1 think everyone should try ta enjoy
therneelves ta the utmost. As for Lit-
erarySocieties, no communit>', however
sinali, should be without one. I wish the
W. H. M. every success and 1 will sign
myseif. Aberta Bill.

Is Now Batching
MoConnell, Man., Dec. 21, 1912.

Dear Eêditor: May 1 join your rnerry
crowd ta help me pass these long win-
ter evenings? I think the columus are
helpful and amusing. I don't quite
tigree with "Fariner of Viscountl' on
his views of the farrn, but w. wiIl have
ta overlook that lor h. would likel>'
ho in a better moud if he hàd someone
ta chcer him up, a little. I know how
loneiy these long evenings are on the
homestead with no one within three or
four miles of you. 1 have been ail over
Wsstern Canada and B. C. and have
lived in the City, but arn always glad
ta get back ta the farm as 1 think a
farmer ives an independent life. 1 amn
22 years aId aud arn fond of dancing,
but dont' care for public halls. I own
a good haîf section, aud arn going ta
try my hand at batching. 1 mu*ust close
wishing Editor and roaders ever>' suc-
CeSS. Rover.

The Hired Man
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec., 1912.

Dear Editor: Being a reader of your
valuable paper I have read with inter-
,st the different subjects under discus-
sion in the Correspondence columu. It
is on o)ne of these subjects 1 woîld like
ta express nîy opinion-the hired man
and the fariner, after reading a
"Farmer's Wife's" letter which was seim-
sibie enough ta the word, thougli I
think she did not mnake lier opinion
clear enough. She seemed ta class al
lired men one and the saine-in this
she is wrong as 1 will try and prove ta
you. Now it is a weil known fact that
there are mnen, and nien, in this world.
We have not aIl got the saine disposi-
tion, the saime feelings, or the samcu in-
tellect, therefore we differ front one au-
other in hmam cases. When a farmem'
or anyonn- else hures a man, he knows
what lie hires hum for, and he knows
Nvhat (or should know what) a day's
work is, but there are a good many peo-
ple Iire mnen, fariners in particular, who
(Io mot kmow wlat a day is, this 1
know, tiot f romn hearsa>' but f rom per-
soutti experiemice. Farmers as a rîie
kiioNN, Nvlien thev start a day's work,
l'ujt soie of themi nevPr know w-----to
stop. Tley get up at five o'cloek, at
Ie,îst tîeir nienm do, gv't the. chnres dloue
up he~fore lrekfast, they are hitehied
Up andu n the. field by seven, at twelve1

o'ciock they stop for dinner, back ta
the field by haif past ane, and they
stop at-yes, when do they stop for

,upper? Weil thie stop sometime, and
after they have supper what is there ta
do? There are cows ta milk, cal'es te
feed, pigs ta feed, herses ta do up, and
if it be spriugtime, oh, we must edean
soie grain for tomorrow.' Ail this, I
muet say, cannot be donc in the course
of a few minutes, aud by te ii.tre ail
is doue, it is perhaps ten or eloyen
o'çlok-a good day's work. Now there
are other farmers who have ýa time te
start and a time ta stop, but that is
different ta the above mentioned. They
keep regular houts, do ail* theit' work
in the day turne, yet they seern te get
just as mucli work don@, in the. course
of a year as does their neiglibor who is
continua ly going. There are ather
things too, I must say> a few words on;
llrst thé difforent ways of people, and
ýtheir different ways of farmiug, this 1
say on behaîf of the greenhorn. -Re
is working for a farrner, who learns
hirn lis method of farming, he leaves
this farmer and hires ta another, snd
bis work this fariner does nlot approve
of. Now eau the greealiorn help not
doing It riglit, wben it is the only way
lis knaws- how ta do it. Perliaps the
farmner îwill dismiss lim, and hoe gets
work with saine othor farmner, who, if
ho liappeus ta know wliere ho was
workiug hast, will ask the other oue
what kind of mnule i& TItia is wlier'e
the greenhorn'a claraéter gets blighted.
Oh ho in ne good, lie canuot do this
anmd ho cannot do that, and of course
the farmner hears ail hi& bad points, but
auyhow he gives him a trial, porhaps,
only te find lie dees ail right, aud he
wouders how ho did ifot suit the other
feilow, yet it'i plain ta be seen, it's
the differeut ways of different people.
Next cames a matter, whidh isnover-
theless true, of how farmers ýwork ta
eue another's disadvautage, aud that is"neiglibor rneddlmug.» When a fariner
hires a man, his neiglibors mostly ail
kuow about it, aud sornetirne or other,
Wfoe the man has hecu there ver>'
long, lie gets into conversation with dif-
ferent eues, who wili give him a very
bad opinion of his boss, telling hirn ha
wili be working ail heurs, etc., etc.
New why do they do it, is it jealousy
or is t becausetliey have had a isun-
derstanding, or samething between
thein, or what je it? I liardhy think it
fair, either te the farmner or te hie man
te do tliis. It causes ili-feeling -and
sometimes somtthiug that tliey are
serry for afterwards. And last of ail,
a little bit of advice which rnay ho use-
fui bath te tlie fariner sud rnan-sjudy
eue auother's nature-treat af; you
would like te be treated; 1do as a mn
auglit ta do; take sud givî good friend-
slip; for there is nothing in tlims world
1ke human understsnding. 1 hope I
have nmt taken up tee mudli valuable
space. Auyone wishiug ta correspond
svth me wmll i nd my address with the
Editor. Jack.

"Prairie Land"
Saskatchewan, Dec. 14, 1912.

Dear Editor: flave you room for an-
other letter in your waste paper bas-
ket? 1 hope you have imt as 1 would
1-kS mine primted. 1 have been an in-
tcrested reader of your paper for some
time, and .njoy it-very much, but have
iteyer ivritten before. Now I corne te
ask a favor of some, or ont', of the
readers. 1 saw in the Noven ber nuin-
l.er a sang uammed 'Wrairie Land," saine-
oue 1 tlmiîk front Saskatoon sent it in.
Unfortuna tel>' tiat part of my paper
liag beenmitr off -andleat. WouMd the
Ieson wo, se'nt, it, or snyone whto
kmows it, kittdlyseninme a cap'?, My
addTress is witli the Editor. Wishiug
the rt'mulrs a happy New Year.

Prairie Maid.

On. the Railraad
Manitoba, Nov. 30, 1912.

1)ear Eýditor: This is ni>' first letter
to tiiv' (orresj'otidence col uinmî, 50 1 will
I.. brief. 1 have r'ad your maga-zine'
fq>r a oiiilr (of years, andl always look
forviiril t o its ariival. 1 enjoy the'
.XYming,î,Mniiel -1Ris I'roliî'mm," andl

iwould îdvisv cvery. younig- man ta resd

HEAD.
NOISES

How to Cure Duzzing
Ringing Sounds in the fwrs

.Dd you -have bussing,
rgmoises ayorhMe d

»ingiMnyourearswh!e.u
I blow you .; noe b

efe-z 'Io' e th .m
iay have :noilha

fraM $e-noie or throgt. but
:th.-dtýaain reachin the

deliatez1u! prtsO h
* elar-Tb ueartoste

e.sho ow the j
trulei esooo da4 uh
the role jetbe onip.
thnâe rwor the=4Inte.

hervus postr tion an wory p e ue~ i
tervn crtainu jnd ipaarny Tb tun 0
th t grumun ME l t op.sofu

thetroblein orles. 0f h
la ton Iikelj to e, l
*Cet rid of your hea oise and be haP Y. Wri#4

toa aDeafasSmeoaia pe h ofamouq,
uhoiyon estarouls evi ieju

ModloalAdvloo Fr.
on thia trouble. It'aluat the hel you need. 116,1
tell you vithout any %barge whaLver hou' tao drive
away the nmises anmd have clear, distinct; perfect
bearmng. Annwer the queutions, yee or 'nq write
your namne and addreus piainly on the dott eins,
cut out the Free Medical Advice Coupon anmd "il
it ut one ta DEAPNESS ÉCALSTSPROULE.
117 Trade BuilingIBoston..

MEU UDICAL AMYC OR61l*ON
Do Fouv gara hrob?
Do y~ am est fll?

I. so iw basting faiLsuq?Do Me . in tble yca ai nsgitT
n Me. aouwl aonatiuw. a bmug onme

la Me. aund »"m« a insa ng qomet
Ars Mbe nos... rwra. on Vou bau, a col
Do y~ our& .crack twe m mbloin ator nome?
NAME ...............................
ADDRESS............................

WW ~ !~L0OS 'FEMALE PW
geauine. AADDPTFCýOtMI&
Mi Taumle* EziIbilonf I MN1a

Of a% Fesnle comrpalnta.. ad tls
tee and 76r- igéaLs: Tffl Rp~MTei~
DRUG CO. Ii WinJ M1sL5.O

Keraey,4Wturloo Ra, auRg

Book re. .A ample
Hemtrentmom rsu.V.d

drowtha cured. Dasb
yens trmbleg wili @and Lb. t..à~elnu
THE CANADA CANCER lN8TlTUrE, imumrso

10 CHURCHILL. AVE.. TOROMTQ

Ift'a made of

'RUBBER
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Psoriasis
Ail O"ir Bo'dy

Ioohmt $en IU«W% hls, tNw

the. page. I also enjoy the Correspond-
ence columix. 1 lad the lette.xt very
heiful anid lnsttuctive. I agree with
"«On. iho knows" iu her letter of Sep-
tember publiehed in November. 1 think
the country is by far the most boee!-
cial 'and healthful te live in. I arn at
present in a ity of about 7,000, but I
prefer the. country every time where
one eau have ail tho pleasure that "One
who knows'" montions. I don't know
what more we want. I arn a railroad
man being 0,with the C. P. R. sinco 1903
as section foreman. I arn a widower
with tira bright littie boys. If any of
your carrespondents care 'ta write to
me I will always roply. Hopiug I1lhave
nat taken up too much of, your valuable
tirne and wishing your magazine a.
bright and prasperons future, I arn.

Lonely Jack.

Follow a Good Examplé
lEyebrew, Saski., Dec. ý1, 1912.

Deèar Editar: Enclosed flnd one dol-

and the siffll is of a rich dcay loam and
will grow anything in the lino of vego-
tables. Noir a word ta the fair sx,
I arn a young bachelor, and I aiways
have iota of good things, toeaot as I
thluk thia is the first thing to look to
to preserve 'life. My address is with
the Editor, and I would like to get
sornu letters. Happy Hooligan.

A Farmer's Opinion
Senine, Sask., Dec. 26, 1912.

Dear Editor: May 1, once mn, have
the use of the Carrespondence colunin;
as I would like to tender rny syrnpatby
to aur brother Farmer at Viscount, anid
try and cheer him up with a few of
Mny trials and tribulations. The poor
Man gets his ahare of oid clothes and
long hours whether in the city or coun-
try. I paid $2.00 per bushel for seed
Iliax laet spring, it coat me 25c per
bushel to have it thrushed, and thoy
gave me 57e per bushel uit elevator.
Oata are 18e per bushel, «and the barleyj

Mde. X. Mae.
Pirie.mîii. ott* 6fthe iiht dteadedeLlteing 8kmi disasaes.. It la a sort ofc i caenhL the ftéhiflg it cauiedla alniost beyond humn n ndurahès,ý

and doctors are -àccustomed to give It
ue as Incurable.

Éut here la a. case that was givenup and pronouncéd incurable. 'the re-suit proves that Dr. 'Chas'. Ointmnent
a.lmost works mirâCles ln curlng théworst form tn fltchlng 5km disease
Imaginable.

Mra. Nettie Masser, Coniecon. Ont.,write:-'«For. Avq yearâ I sUffèred
wlth. what three doctors cailedIgsoriAnsa. They couid flot heip me, and
one of thém toi.! Me. f ahyone offeredto gUbdantèe a cure for $50.00 to keepmy rnoney, as 1 could mlot b. cured.The diseane aprea.! ail over me. evenon my*face and heàd. and the ltchingand burnIng waa- bard ta bear. I usodejkht'boxes of Dr. Châse's Olntinent.
&bd 1I an glati to aay I arn entlrely
cuftd, flot a aigft of asfore ta be seen.1 orda, hé.rdiy praise this ointment

The aoothing, healiig, Influence ofDr. Chle'. Ohltment la truly wonder-fui. Itcsena, sait rheum, barbèr'slteil, ritlgwbrm-and lScore. ôf àuch tor-\ ifriht &illments are relieved at onc6"asaucertainiy cure.! il the Ointmentla use.! peristently. Mothers fln.! Dr.
Chaneli Ointment invaluable ln pre-
#èritintAn.! cing. the ltin troubles
of babies. such as chafing. Irritations
ôft thé scm and «baby ezema.

Dr. Chaaeas Ointment, Où cents abox. Ail dealers. or Edmanson, Bate.& Co.. Limited. Toronto,

Rheumatlam
A NOrs1N. IVO Y Os Who'Hai It

In the iprin o 89 wsatake]d
Mipetilar an( nfama tor heu tsmsufrd eoniy thoee who have it inow, forOvttrtyoars.1tre remnedy after ram;edy.and doctor after doctor, but sncb relief as I

'eceivod wai only tetnPorary. Flnally, I founda remedy that ciMed me compieteiy, and it bas
nOver retdrned. I haeb ie it te, a number
who *ore terriby f aend aven badririden
w4th Rheumatiim. and it efiectad a cure in
èvery case.

1 want every suferer from eny form eof rheu-
dsaâtle trouble ta try thie marvelous heelijig
power. Don't &end a cent; iimply mnail yôur
name and addroe and 1. %il isnd it free te try.If,, after you have uaed it and! it bai provani tieU to b. that long-looked-for meass of eutmng
y.qur Rbeulm#tiamn, you may iend the price ef it,ori. dollar, but, understan.!, 1 do flot wanty uroney unions you are perfactly satisfie
toaesd 1. In't that fair? Why sufer anyIonots, whon cuiltive relief la thua offered youfréé? Don't deiay. Write to-day.

Mark H. Jackson. No. 30M Ahamnbra Bldg.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. .Jackson, la respnaible. Aboya mtte
usant tau.-Pu.

Wm. Rawkhla Wiainipeg
81» ?on CATALOGUE

Working 500feet aboya New York. An fironworker descending ai ter bis day'4work.Copyright, Underwood and! Underwood

lar for reneial subseription to W. H.
M. with which I arn ieli pleased. It
contains a lot cf good reading-tlîe
atonies are short and bright, and the
correspondence pages are quite an at-
traction. Wben any persan cames to
My place asking for reading, I always
gather up ail the back numbers and
rass thern around, and they aIl say
they are good reading; even- the -thresb-
ers irben tlîey were at nîy place mead
the YV. H. M. and they irere weil enter-
tained by its goodness. This le niiy ifret
lctter and I hope it will appear lu print.
I arn a farmer on a farîn of 320 acres
of good htnd in the district of Eye-
brow, where there has never been acrop
failure-always a gaod av'erage crop. 1
amn one of the pioneers of the district.
I first bomesteaded on a. small &cale
and now I have everything up-to-date,
good buildings inside and outside, andi
as fine a bunch of horses as there is
anvwliere ta be, fouind. 1 batntaken
them to the fair every fail, and always
carried away rny share of the prizes,
andi I can strongl-y advise auy persan
wanting to farrn ta corne ta, this dis-
ttict, for there la lots of good water,

tbey don't take in. I was too indig-
uant, as it were, ta offer thenm the
wheat. Have had a car ordered for a
n'onth past. One kind man telle me
the onlv way ta get a. car is ta bc there
'lien there is one in. Fancy a nman sit-

ting in town a month waiting for bis
car. Tie implement man denands in-
stant payment, ightlv sa, after carry-
ing a man over two v'ears cr-op failure,
but ta crawn ail, a 'i(low of my ac-
qtintanee left xitli two children tasuipport and i nany d(ebts ta ineet whieh
were cantracted by' lier late lîusbaîd,
whbo as "Alsa a Fariner" lias to bear
the, insult of a notice by telegrarn fromn
a certain Bank mnlager ta icet notes
iess thanl $300.00. 4"Boys an girls go
West and grow up -With tierecoîînltr%"

is a enninon expression xit h us aIl. 'lii
lady- iii quetion ieft an elaboiînte home
ali ndgood lirmtsanud a goodi lositioti
to coinie WVst witbh lber hushand alicd
ia ke a houle foi- theinsel ves. Unifor-

tumatelvy lier lîusband(lwas ;aecidentali.v
kiiled just %%-len everything looked
most pronîising. Can hear someone say,
"Let lier seil t he land the husband left.'ý
She lias it on the market, and will be

N .ufti l 0un Ugh

.A fràid FIunfe.

ANYONE cmn do soldoring w
wfth

witi

The Poee vit

SIMPLIFIES SOUDERINS
In countiess homes Fluxite is being iùwd
to repair metal articles instead of dii.
carding them. Itis also empled Qj4ide b y LUM&BESENG

0f ironmongers and stores in small and iavo
tins

Thre 11,Fluxite"I SOILDERING SE 79
with which is included a pamphlet on
" Soldering Work," contains a sipeoinicismall space" Soldeing Iron, a Pocket
Blow Larnp, Fluxite, Solder, etc.

Sam pie Set, postpaid, $1.32

Auto Conroiler Co.-
M 8Vienna ]ROau

DERMONDSEY, ENGLAND

SYNOPSIS OF O IN8NLJ

11EGuJmlAtION
APeron who is the soe heari of a fgù* ofmny male over 18 years old, msy homéàtEd auarter-section of avaiable Dominion land! lnManitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 4IpeI

cant Must appear in person-at tl; e Dominion tendsAgency or Sub-Agency for the district. , *yby
Prcxy May be madie at any agency, on certain ccl-dition, by îfrtheî1 Mother, son, dauahter, botheor ater of intendmg homestader.

Dutie-eix montha' residence upon and cltia.-
tion of tte landi in cadi of three years. A home.steader May live within nine miles of bis hÔimtktesdon a fatm of et least 80 acres.solely c'Wfled and
occupieri by him or by hie father. mothèr. soS.
daugter. brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in g9od otand-
ing may pre-enipt a quarter-section alongsfde'bishomnsatead. Price 13300 per acre. Duties--Must
rside upon the homesteeri or pre-emptin sixmente in each of six years from date of.haree-stead antr (inluding the time required. toen-n homnestad patent) and cultivate fitty dcrt8
extra.

A homesteader who hms exhaustar iei homentead
rit t and annfot obtain a pre-emption may enter fra Purchased homestea<j in certain districts. Pubs*83.00 per acre. Dutiee-Must reside sixrmonthe laeach cf three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect
a ouse worth $300.00.

W. W. OORT
Deputy of the Minister of the Intexior

N.fl.-Unaut}iorizej publication of this advertloê-
Ment m ill flot be paid for.

Dr. de Van's Female Pilla
A reliablo French reguietor; neyer fails. Th'cuvilla are exceedingly pwerfuî la regulatine tingenérative Portion of &0,efemale aystern . RtfùàMail cheaP Imitations. Dr. de Yauarea ld t85 a box, or three for 810.»siobi rge,. Maiied ta slada~

Sold by the Ultra Drugite, WlnPog.

~anW

RIESERVOIR, PauWrites long letter with one filling; Alwffys ui.a?N0 coexlng. No blotting. Beat for ruling, manifold,ing and constant use. Fine or medium points. Sentpstpeaid. 16 f or 2 0c, 3 doz. 40c, 6 don. 75c. Po"ta
v.ite or Money Order. Moneyv back if wanted.
Address Dept 8, &,D. Hastings, i»3 HargSvO St-

Winnipeg.
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*rmless Smoko
Cures Gatarr*"h

.'imvple, Safe, Reliable Way and It
7 ~'Costs Nothing to Try.
'Ts-preparation of herbe, leaves,,

Ile sand berneés (containing no to-
-or habit-f orming drtsgs) is either

"$bkd in an, ordinary dlean pipe or
eMçlk4g. tube, and by drawing the med-
ii~tdsinoke into the mouth and in-
haling into tbe lungs or sefiding it out
tbrough the nostrils in a. perfectly nat-
ural way, the worst case of Catarrh
eau b. eradicated.

[t is not un-
ciiipleasant to use,

NI and at the
TIUASI saine time it 18

entirelyluarui-
legs, and can
be used by
mnan. .woman

or child.
Just as Ca-

:emIden air, just se this8 alîy an-
tiseptie smoking remedy goes to ail the
affceted .parts of tbe air passages of

Mie' bead, nose, throat and lune. It
eau readily be seen wby thre ordinary
treatments, such as sprays, ointments,
,salves, lqi rtbe eiie al
tbey do not and can not reach ail the
affected parts.

,feeling, coida, catarrhal beadachea; if
yoi4 are given to bawking and spitting,
this simple but sientific treatinent
should cure you.

,4'nllustrated book which goes thoroughly into
the'w'hole question of the cause, cure aud preven-
lion of catarrh, wiIl, upon request. bé sént you by
Dr. J.W. -Blosser, 151 Spadina Avenue, Toronto,
canddà..

He will, also, mail you five davs' free treatinent.
1 ou will at once see that i t je a wonderful1 remedy.
and as it only costs one dollar for the regular
treatinent, it is within the reaoh of evervone. It
ie net necessary to send any money-simply send
youi' came and asidress and the booklet and free
tria package will be m»Aied you iinmediately.

BECOME
A NURSE
"No nurse can afford to be

wjthout the course."
-Mari ha E. Rare (portrait)

Harper, Kan.

1WOM3D you adopt the most attractive profes-
sion open to women today-a profession that

will beof advsntage to you, whetEer you practice
it or net? Then let us teacb you te become a
nurse.

Thousands of Our gradu ates, withou t previous
experience, are today earning 810 to OU8 a week.

Write for "How 1 Becamne a Nurse" and Our
Year Book, explaining our correspondence andi
houme practice niethod; 370 pages with the ex-
periences of our graduates.

48 spechnen lessson ipages sent Vo e tu,, ilnieir.

The Chautauqua School of Nursing
suS M1aln St. Elcventh Year Jamestowi,. N.Y.

TOBAOCO HABIT.
r.McTaggart q tobacco rernedy remnoves &Uldeaire for the weid in a few days. A vegetabie

edicine, and only requireq touchinir the
O)ngue withft oooaslonafiy. Pricel4i

LIQUOR HABIT
AW arveilous resuits f rom taklng hie remedy for
ebeliquor habit. Safe and Inezpensi-e home
treatment . no hYpoderil injections, ne pub-
iQclty, no lO.48 Of turne frein buainess, and a
cure gurante.j

AddreSS or cn i r oagr, ~Yn,c',eet5 Toon Cdul r oogx àynr

lIectric Restorer for Men
Phosiphonol restores every nerve in the body

to its proper tension:; restores
'suandvîtalitY. Premature decay and allsexualIcakness averte4 at once. Phosphomol will

ma keYOu a new man. Price $3 a box, or two for.5. . M ailed to any address. TheSoebeilDrug
CO., St. Catharines, ont
Soid by the Ultra Druggists, Winnipeg.

ib fmly rerndy foc~.- W Coldecos _ lttanBfd dom= *0 oucbV1

The, Western Home IWonthly
very'glad to stop more telegrms. So
yOU see brother Farnmer you have not
11il the troubles. 1 stili think the prai-
riebas a few advantages anîd shall stay
here onie more year if possible. With
best wisbies for a bright and prospçr-
ous New Year, I will sigu myseýf,

Try Again.

The Most Instructive

Carnduff, Saik., Dec. 19, 1912.
Dear Editor: I thouglit as the winter

-ie now setting ini I would like to join
your Correspondence circle. 1 have been
a subseriber to the W. H. M. for some
years, and aithougli I take several of
the leading papers of the WVest 1 con-
sider it the most instructive and the
best moncy's worth of ail. I like very
much to read "The Young Man and Hiis
Pi oblem." I think that "Farmer" wrote
a good letter in the December issue. If
a city merchant ever went to the coun-
try to five it would be to wear out his
old clothes for, liec ertainly would net
think of giving them away or burning
them. I bave been farming for a few
ycars, in fact I was born on a farm in
good oid New Brunswick, and I find it
à good deal as he says, for a man gen-
erally bas notes to meet at this time
of the year, and unfortunately for him,
the grain ment know that too, so they

fxa price to suit theinselves. I see
a great niany different ideas on thej
tcbacco and card playing questions (flot
to say anything about dancing). Weli,
tor my opinion, I1 would say that it
takes ail kinds ofipeople to make a
'çý:orld, and it would bie a funny worid
if we were ail alike. I wonder what
lias become of the Doctor. Cai't you
givt your ideas on the new topic of S.
X. Lad's in December issue. I think
that a, man should flot figure on living
on love, but should have a -fairly good
start before marrying. 0f course cir-
cunistances alter cases, for maybe hier
father is rich or some other rich rela-
tive of bers is getting old, but I would
say, don't wait for dead men's shoes
for tbey nîay lie worn out. On the
other side of the question, I have heard
of feU ows who have had to borrow
money to buy the license and who are
"ýwell fixed"ý today, but they had abil-
ity and good luck. Wisbing the Editor
and readers a good and happy New
Year. .Yours Truly.

An Aberta Story

A live- grassbopper wiil eat a dead
grassbopper. An Alberta farier mixed
Paris green and bran together and let
a grasshopper eat it. It died, and
twenty ate it up, and they died. Four
bundred ate those twenty, and they
died. Eight thousand ate those four
hundred, an'd they died. A hundred and
sixty thousand ate those eight tbousand,
and died, and the fariner was troubled
no more.

In its fligbit from the far West, the
îîame of the statistican of this stery lias
hecome seperated from lus figures, but
thie fact that the incident oecurred in
Aberta ia regarded a evidence of its
possibility. (--1

The Aptness Was Too Much

A juinister, a inan of great vigor and
vehiemence, wli ile preaching one Sunday.
bent forward anid shîouted eut Withî
great force, the words of bis text: "The
rigbteous shahl stand, but the wicked
shall fall."

Just as these wvords escaped frein bis
lips the pulpit broke frein its fastening.
and he fel eut snd rolled over 0o1 the
floor before bis congregation. Picking
himself up he said.

"Bretbren, I ar nont hurt, and I don't
mind the fall, but 1 <le hate tlîe connec-
tien."

Unsppreciated Luxuries.-A quaint
<ld 'Setch gillie w~ho was in the service
of a weIl known baronet once coutraeted
ineasles. H-is eniîlo ver. with lus usiua

kiîns.sent Ihum ansmpe hole hothouse
grapes ,and a hineaplu<, andi la ter ntqeed
hini how h<' likoed the fruit. "eI ir
%vaq the answepr, "tlle pluma was good,
but'I didria think xnuch o' the turnip!PY

Special Clubbing -Rates,*
Wappend a very attractive liat of combinationse enbraciag 1"The West-

.eru Home Monthiy" and the principal Canadian, 'British a'd
Amcican periodicals, which should interest those of our readers who are-
in the habit of subscribing to several papers.

CLAIE A
Weekly Fr.. Prou
Vogotable Grower

Sunday at Some
Girls' Owlx Paper
Boys'1 Oun laper

CagUalMagazine Story Toiler
Quliver' iJhumu

CL"» a B
Nor'-West Fatmer
The. Wo -a'. Magine
Wéekly Tel.gram.

Çosmopolitan
Everybodys Maga*lae
MoClure'. Magasine

aud MW y i rodcal in01I"A .... . 00dThe Western àm.....A.1.50
i " " B 1.50

Home Monthly C ......S.

Special Offers
The. Western Home Monthly ... 81.00
Amoican Roviow of Revlowî .. 3.50
Poultry Rovl-w . 5..0
Toronto Weokly Globe........ 1.00

AU for $3,,5 .0

Tii. Western Homne Monthl.y...-.8.1.00
Winnipeg Wookly Yreo Proue. .00'i
Nort-West Faumer .............. 1.00

£ffor 2 . PA

British Publications
Let us send you an English paper and "«The Westerni Home Monthly"o

te your friendsata home. -We have Special Rates on allfBnitish peniodicals
and quotations, on sny not given here will .glsdly be furnished oil application.

"mhe Western Home Monthly" and any one of the f olbwlng
perlodicals for one yea.r for $2.35; any two for, $3.50.,

Ovorseau Dm117 Mail'
Royal Magazine

-The London Magazine
Wldo Wonld Magazine

Tiio trmnd Magazine
Tit-Bita

Quotations on other periodicals on requeit.
Adrs:THE WESTERN HÔME MONTHLY,Weg

Supoe.rflu ous Haà*ir
Moles, Warts and Small Birthmarks are successfully andpr
manently removed by Electrolysis. This is- the only saf e and
sure cure for these blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrows May
also be beautifully shaped and arched by-this rnethod. There
are several poor methods of performing this work, but ini the
hands of an expert it may be done with very littie pain,
leaving no scar. I have made this work one of my special-
ties, and with fifteen years' experience, the very* best method
in use, and a determination to make my'work a'succes, I
can guarantee satisfaction. Write for' booklet and further
particulars.

MRS E. COATES COLEMAN.
224 Smith Street, Winnipegr

Phone Main 996
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Hopusehold $Suggestions
"Mtmn1k- fL eliclouis Dalnty

IEW"Re to bito'nniik, beverage fine;ru3'wkthat bea1lpboeua fo"y as'JewthaMlrW$Wry prodi*'ts or wine,
Worhy of bountikul praîse:

When ,yog are thirsty, It goos ta the

Instant.irelief to* extend,
Çooiin tho .roatlthat was parching

an btepr.fafin.
Ac1ýn ti. i..pr f red

AUl af the doctora Who knaw A. B. C.m Give it thelr wurmueat 0. K.. ..
Ba y tha.t it's btter than bitterg or tea.

Âny aid time in the day;,
B wear'it in.one of the healthiest drink.

Man bga diacavéîed, and much
]Btter than mixt" ~sinduced by a win',

Under 4h. soda oirka touch.
iuîýei fron the c".hurn _Iu-1a .gold-speckled

* ow,.
PlaVord wlth nothine but- iee,

33 iihg tin dip!èrfui,.bound. ta bestow
*Bleosu that: eorae without price..

Drink 0iI daintlly, takng yaur time,
Sip it" in souiful repose,

gi;ttinf away with it .màkêit*you feel
metle
Dont.the tips -of your tacs.

Pere's ta tihe elth;giyieg drink of the
Oéds

H;Ho tor tîî. bù$trrnilk Ipreel
99w<nw. its dova'eés gng. n o oddis,

JuatÀmtii. Labii and se.,
~Avn(-nxt àmrù1ngno brown, f uzzy

Causlng' no ribta f -or strife,
LOailàg Do record y'ou -wish ta efface

'iOâzake ane tired ofaifle.

'Buttori nilk la ..the very best of drinks
fov1.p.oýpi.and. ai ton agroos.iirth
Imialida when other nouriahment can-

IrOtIi retaled on theomnach. Frenel]
pb s * prsrb. 'Uttermilk for

b.bt& Wheti mt ~ilk *dèès, fot agree.ý'lxthemn. Butermilk' is .of inestimable
0*hk tp persona affilefed with goût, rheu-

ntism-or liver trýoubles3, au ,d as a beauti.
Êlèî.i fr wOM«j, nad intermaliy and -ex-
trtaUy-4 .1utrmiIk .and. -ehnons haad
& îoIit .for good .rucults.

*Butt.rlillk alsç> forras an importanut
munany delicious reciped a few ofh ae gven below:

Xiitterml1k Br.a.-The evening bofore
4kin ng' g eluta boiling oint one quart
ofb.uemlk, and pour it'inti-a crack

in whh n-hit teacuPi lof sifted
flour haï been>turnpd ' Let stancf untf
cool, then, adà a'foUrth of a cupffl of
yeest, and enotrgh flour'ta make a thick
btter.., Tbe longer the.' sponge l's
stivred the better wlll be the bread.. In
thé marning sift, same' flôur into the
breg&d bowi, pour the sponge into the
eentor, stir in Bsole ofthe flour and let
etabd, an hour. Thon. mix weil, knead-
ina foàr at ieast ano-haîf hour. The more
Ilneading at this time the bâtter; let,rise sund when . light mold into loaves,
this time handiing as iittle as possible
anê-.baki as you would any bread.

Bpttàrmilk Corn Bread.-Take one
an4.oiàe-fourth pints each of buttermiik
and sweet *uIik, one-haif pint of molas-
Rse o né teaspoonfui of soda, two rounded
teaspao'ilfuli crein' tartar;' one even
teÀsgonfil sait,' one and one-fourth
pinta each af carumeal and flour, mix
well and put an range ove r cold water,
bring*water ta a bail and keep boiling
constautiy,, ipi. three hours. Serve. hot.

'Nut Cakeà-Whie Your' lard is melt,
ing ta baIl your cakes, mix two clips of
buttermiik and two çups of rich sweet
milk, :MIth three, weli-heaten eggs, one
teasp;bnful cff soda anld cinnamon, or
nutmcg toitaste. Add flour enough tol
rail. Handie as'- ittle- as possible, et
out anê fry as doughi nuth.

Old Fa8hioned Brealdoat Caks-Take
anc quirt' of buttermilk; thi-ce eggs;
butter thejý'ize of lhen'a*eg a little sait
and a scant tea4pfflàful of ioda.. Stir

ln fIne Indlàn lfour -tilltofa* aproper batter
consistency. Turu into 'buttered pans aui
inch in depth and bake in a quick aven.

Buttermiik Bi8cuit.-One cupful of
butternrilk, one-haf toaspoonful of soda,
one-haif teaspoonful af- sait; three table-
spoonfuls af soit butter and sifted flour
enouýgh ta bandle, eut out 'and bake in a
quick-aven.

Recipes
The. following recipes came lrom a

Scotch hausewife who says they are
favorites in the ]and ai the thistie, -fier

Western E
CarefullY seleced r&

For itewed oxtail eut the tail aït the
joints, dlscarding one or two pieces. at
the extreme points.- Put thein into a
stewpan with juet -eûough water to
cover them. When the water bégine ta
boil, remove the scum on top and add
a siiced anian and two carrots. After-
covering ]et the meat simmer gently
for two and a haif- hours. Meit an
ounce of butter in a.littie ran, stir in
gently haif an ounce dif four and some
of the strained, liquid from the meat.
A.low this to boil for five or ten> minutes.
Add a tablespoonful of catsup and a
littie lemon juice. After browning It
slightly pour the sauce over the tails,
which shouid 'Le arranged with the
vegetables on a dtgh. Serve at once.

To brou, or la Scotch parlance, ta
'brander,' a steak in Scotch style, have

B>ipos wIII ho publlshed on this page each
8 azerm uested to cut these out and paste
p bor0!future reference

1 rabbit, jointed 7 lb. bacon
2 $Panlsh oniôiiÉ 2 teaspoonful savoury herbs
Y2 teaspeonful pepper 1 teaspooniful sait

-'Y pt. water.
Cut bacon, ptace. half of it in small slices* in bottom of

pa n; sice i opion thinly over it and sprinkle a littie pepper
an~d sai, then: rabbit; dredge flour over the savoury herbs,
the second'o-aio»u and 'bacon; pour over. 72 pt. hot water. P Futlid lightly over and stew very slowly 2 hours..

A deliciou.s supperdish when made of corned be.ef or anyscra ps of bacon or sausage. Put ait th*rough a mincer'and
add stç.ck .or gravy and seasoning to taste; cover with agood thick layer of mnashed potatoes; level and score criss-
cross with a fork. Dot top with bits of butter and brown
in, oven.

SAUSAGE ROLLS
Y2 IL sausages . Pepper and sait

Rough puif pastry
Put the sausages in cold water; bring them to the boiland cook for *5 minutes; drain them; take off the skin, andseason each with sait and pepper; roll out a piece of roughpuif pastry, eut irito squares; wet each square round the

edge and lây'a -piece of sausage in the centre; fold first oneside ovýer, then the other, and press them well down at.each
jend. Brush over with beaten egg and cook for 3/2 hour in a

quick oven. Mince can be put in place of the sausages.

TONGUE LOAF
Boil tongue in sait and water for 42 hours; let cool inwater in which it was boiled (first skimming before cold) ;take 1 can tomatoes; put through sieve or coilander, seasonto taste and add i tablespoonful vinegar; put on stove andlet corne to boil; stir in 1 box Cox,'s gelatin when hot; roltongue, put it in a round dish and pour sauce on tangue,allowing it to cool. This wiIl form in a mold.

own famiiy having used themn for manyyears. Scotch housewives take special
pxide in the preparation ëf whoiesomiebroths and soupe, one of the famous
ones being ' cockie leek ie.' . iiny fowl,
teuch (tender), youthful or niddle-aged,
may be used, but if one does ntt passess
a fawl, beef may take its place, though
the dish mayý not be so deiicate in flayor.
For four quarts of soup use, twol or
three pounds of meat, eight or nine' large
leeks and7 pepper and sait 'ta taste.
Waslî the leeks thoroughly, and if they
are aid scaid them for a few minutes
in boiling water. Take off the roots
and part of the hepads and cut them inta
iieces of about ain inch in length. Put
the ineat and haif of the leeks into the
pot and aiiow these ta simmer gently
for abut haîf an hour; add the remain-
ing leeks and bail then for three or even
four'bours. 'Skim ca refully and season
tu tatu e wth éialt alla pepper.

the. 'brander,' or gridiron, very hat, and
the tire clear and brighit. A littie sait
sprinkled over the tire will keep down
the flame. Mhen the brander is hat;
rub it al aver mith a piece of suet. This
prevents the steak from sticking. Cnt
the skin that lies alang the edge of the
steak ini several places and flatten
slightly with a rnliing pin. Lay it an
the gridiron and turn it every haîfminute with. steak tangs. With a double
gridiran it is af course unnecessary ta use
the tongs, but in shifting the ineat aboutwhile on the gridiran steak tongs are
useful. A fork should Ilever be put into
the meat whiie it is cooking. Ilave
ready a ven' hot dish and wben thesteak lins been turned for teru minute-
iift it up and slip it on the lit dis.~b
Put on a cover and set it inta a Dtcb
aven. Let it stand fox ten minutes.
Lacking a Dutcb aven. the llousewifv
wlii have to content herseîf i.i lier up-

'N

English Plum Pudding for Four Persona
Shred and chap aulffcient. beef. suet to

Imake a cupful. 3EX a qjuarter of 4.IPound f raisins, a quarter of a Pound
ofa currants and a quarter af a, Pound
ai candied orange Peel, and dust. thein
w îth four tablespoanfuls of flour.. Ad4
the suet, a cupful af dry breadcrumba,
a quarter of a nutmneg, grated, the grat-
ed rind of a lemnon, an orange and two,
tablespoonfîîis of sugar. Mix well anld,
add the juice af thee orange and-Iemon,
and three eggs weil beaten. Work un-
tii the ingredients are moisteued, an4
pack in a Mauid or kettle, cavýer and.
bail or steam for eight boums. Mal5this on ironing or baking day whbt 3'Of
are going ta have a long fire. Uncover.
ta ('ool, thPn caver and keep 'in a cool
place. Rellett at serving timne.

Tt ig ensier to pre.,'pnt than it i -s 1ta cure. -in-flammation of the- lungs la the compai1on ofneglected colds, and once it fanda a 1odement inthe systemn it ia difficuit ta deai with. Tréa twxith Bickle'a Anti-Consumption svrump "ileaicate the cold and Prevent inflammation from settiflgIn! Tt caSte tîttie, and ilasa mtifactorya it is surj
priauiaiIts resulta.

il . qbff qW - ---

'I

&
'I
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SPANISH STEW'

The Western Home fdonthly

to-date gae range. Thè: st4ek -in theu
l i f t e d o n t a t h b o t i d i ..i d t u r e,
for'five minut ia ff,- eeft 1î, ho
pattrafe preading hghtly- wlth

butter,

'llo i tow die' k is i iq-. co ck di h
Trusp .danstuli ayoi:n- fqWl, l'ut it.

into~ ~ ~~ ~MP a»Mueanwtl tr~ices of.
:frp~ uttr â~dtwo gills of zood rAuttor,

stocL . sfr.a»k in -not.- at ,.ha#d th,&
qame amqunt. af,.water n:14 ho j uneAdcI .two or tbreelittieo pns . e
sprp of pàarsley, ai a.lUsouil. 0%
salt aùd a pinch of. pepper. .Smp~h
fow;l tilt tendéer. - Wfhen haif' o c d
a litte: more gýavy_'Aas 8004- it; .jl
doe,'pla'e.tbabid Dl-mide'of a
big,' hot platter, and sounùfd it with

jpoaehed eg gs. u t ef e . r in p r
over it the -gravy hi -thé É'otaiter,
ticik enin g W itb 'a lti o s e e l û

ÜÉ,the usudl.,vay. Tuis dlsh shouiê b.
served as hot as possible.

To une up cold beef or mhutton eut .ie
meat in thin slices, spréad thei aon bbth
si<es with a little chutney a .ud heat tl1iI
la pan. Seve piping hot.,

'HFotpot' calîs for a, pound of &te 4 g
keef, one pound and.a-haif of potaes
hialf a pound of onions, haif api.f
water and a seasoning of saIt ~i
epýper. Cnt. the meut, after trimmjýi4

In square pieces. Clean, peel and s
the potatoes and onions. Plaèe a. laz

-of the meat in an earthcn pdding 1s.Loôver with a layei of vegetabi1es f
esoning and alternate in thjs iv'y. ukfef, one pound and a haîf of 1o.en4

,sould grace the top.* Pour théiÇc o
over ail and bake for two bus.~
moderately bot oven ls the beat. 'hoq1
'the water evaporafe add'a ittfe' i.. '
Fifteen minutes before serving reix4
the paper and let -the potatoed bo'T r
Serve immediateiy, while vr o.<'

Càrrots and turnipashe nisr
together are used as an accom~nmn
of beef and mutton.- Peel a lare 'îi~
(the peeling should be thick.), cijt it ip;Ç
squares and drop 'hem iuta coi4 watir
Serape three large carrots, cnt i~
chunks and drop them alsa into qp:cî
water. Boil them moderately inL.e ý,
enamelied saucepan for tw-,on-,r uj
haîf, using slightly saited watr
them onfto a colander adlttn$
drain till free fr m àupeýfluouè moigW~Z
Then mash, there weil, adding yo
do so a smal piee of butter rubWe1 i*
four, and a little white pepper.. 4r,
heating well, serve with utton orýWt4,

Molasses- -Fruit -Pudd"xt- -

Free haîf a Pound of suet fio'rnl
membrane, ch.op it rather fine -and'-.ad
hiaîf a teaspoonfui ofsait, a tablesÉoon-
fui of cinnanion, and. then mixin.thrtëe
cupfuls of flour. Dissolve one, Jevçl tÇ'
spoonfui of baking soda in two table-
sPoonMau of water, 'add it ta one cp
fui of New Orleans molasses, the 1 stlr
in ona cupf ul of coid.water. 31ix these
with the flour, beat well, and add on e
clipful of raisins, floured. Turn* into
a greased pudding-mould. or kettie, and



BISCUITS MUST BE FRESH
TO BE PALATABLE

MOONEY'S BISCUITS

ARE THE FRESH BISCUITS

3-ourself.
Fresh enough to take the place of the bread and biscuits you bake

Because the M 00 N EY system is so perfect that every biscuit isshipped the same day it leaves the oven.
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Winnipeg faGtory is so close that your Grocer gets
ini a few hours-no loeg haut-no deterioration.

]3esides the demnand for MOON EY'S-tbe popular biscuit-isso great that bis stock is always changing.
MOON EY'S neyer grow stale on the grocers' shelves,
That's one reason why

MOON EY'S
PERFECTION

SODA BISCUITS
are fresher, crisper and more appetizing.

Ask for the big package or a sealed tin and judge for yourself

iiLET MOONEY DO ITUI
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The big
MOONEY'S
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